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T O

Mr. CHERRY,
Of Shotteshrook in l^erks.

SIR,
f/E Defign of Dedications has

been fo long alusd^ that Modefty
ohliges me not to make you a Ten^

der of my Refpecls in this way,

much more than Tourfclf not to admit of it*

Andyet if I fhould^y^^xt you^ I could not ex-

cufe it to myfelf when I confider your Title to

//^(fprefent Argument, and how good a Judge
you are loth oj That and the Tranflation.

I have concern d myfelf with the greateft Or
ratour, and one of the greateft Philofophers

that ever appear d. And therefore Decency
forhids my Name at length in the Title-Page.

But at the fame time the World will he fo Jujl

Ql hope') to the Tranflatour, as to com,pute upon

the Senfehe has ofYour Favours, in proportion

to the Eminence of his Authour's Charaden
Cicero, as appears hy his dedicating fo great

a Part of his Works to Brutus, found few of

hii Fellow-Citizens that defervd bis Addrefs.

j^dyn our Days (whateverfome Peo*



DEDICATION.
pie imagine) he mujl have been more at a Lofs

for Men of Merit, And you may he fenfille that

Iflatteryou as little m I wrong the refi of my
Countrymen^ when [tellyou there are not very

many among them^ Worthy ofCictros Philofo'

fhy^ and none Worthier than Tourfelf
And that you may live long as admird an

Example, as you have always livd^ of Reli-

gion, Piety, Goodnefs,Candour,^;^^Prudence,

Happy in Ycurfelf and Yours, Happy in the

Succefs ofyour Defigns and Atfairs, Happy in

the Exercife and Ufe of your Learning, Hap^

fy in the Neighbourhood df;;</ Converfation

of Mr. Dodwell, (one of the greatefl Felicia

ties I can wifb you in this world) Happy in

the Acquifition and Enjoyrr^ent of whatever as

a Good Chriftian and a Wife Man ;you have

reafon to think Valuable here,^ 'till you at-*

tain the Conipletioa of Human Happinefs in

a better State, is the Prayer of,

HoHQur'd Sir,

Your moft oblig'd

Apd hunpible Servant,

S^ ^mm^mt Jt^^X^^^



Mr Colliers Preface
To THE

READER.
TH E following Treatife^ for the Impor*

tance of it, may well be call'd the

Grand ^ejiion. The Enquiry is con-

cerning the Seat of the Soveraign Good^ the

Complement of Human Happineft, and the

fartheft Objed of Defire. And here all confide-

rable Parties are allowed to put in their Claim |

to argue their Pretences at length, and make
the mod of their Caufe. In the firfl place Tor*

quatus ftands up for Epicurus^ and harangues if

flrongly inhehzliofPkafure : And by concea*

ling the Defedls, and heightening the Advan-
tages of his Syjiem^ makes the Argument enter*

taining enough. But then tully appearing in

Perfon on the other fide, puUs-ofF Torquatus'^

Paint, expofes the Fallacy of his Reafonirtg,

and the Scandal of his Hypothecs; And in ihort^

makes a perfedt Conqueft oi Epicurus and all

his Clan : And this is the Subjedl of the twd
firfl Books. In the Third the famous Cato t/ti^

cenfis comes on in Defence of the Sfoicks; calls

Virtue and Happinefs the fame Thing, and
courts nothing but what is ftridly Honoufabte
and Juft % And thus by the Luftre ofhis OhjeS^
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Mr. Collier'5 Preface.

by begging a Principle or two, arguing con-

fidently, and flourifliing handibmly upon the

Charader of his Wife Man^ he makes his Phi-

lofophy look plaufibie, folemn, and great. In

the Fourth Book^ Tully enters the Lifts again a-

gainft Cato^ takes his Plea in pieces, proves the

Stoical Provifion for Happinefs too narrow,

fliews the Vanity and Canting of that^^5,and

that tho' their Terms were di^rent,their Prin-

ciples were much the fame with thofe of the

Peripateticks^ whofe Moral Scheme in the Fifth

Book is explained at large, and defended hyPifo-

This Argument we fee muft have a great deal

ofLearning,and Curiofity in it; Infomuch that

th^Matter and NotiomlVzxt wou d be fufficient

to recommend it, tho' under an ordinary Ma-
nagement : How then muft it fliine in the

Hands of fo great a Mafter as Tully > So rich in

his Invention, fo exad in his Method, foclofe

in his Reafoning, and fo pompous in his Elo-

cution ? As for the Tranjlation^ I have had the

Satisfaction to compare it with the Original*^

and am of Opinion the Criticks will find the

Authours Senfe well reprefented, which in fo

nice and uncommon a Subjedl, is no eafie Per-

formance : Befides, the Phrafeology xsEngUJh^

and the Turn lively and agreable: And in

lome Places I ihall venture to fay, Tully is im-
proved by Tranfplanting, and thrives better in

our Soil, than in his own.
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THE

Tranflatofs Preface.

T J S not the Formality of the thing vphich

dravoes a Preamble from me^ hut I would

gladly give my Reader feme necejfary Hints^

and obviate a brace of Prejudices, the one

againft Tranflations m general , the other againft

Tranflations of thofe Authors which are call'd Inimi-

table.

To expojiulate upon the former ; What's the meaning

of Ignorance and Conceirednefs, unlefs it be, to un-
derftand nothing of other People's Knowledge, and
preferr one's own before it ? Our unhappy Nation has

more reafon than any other to diftrufi itfelf -^ and^Jince

^twill ne^r be the better for its own, to try ^/^^ Cheaper
Experience of Former Ages and Foreign Countries.

Bejides ; to make Good Senfe Inclofure is a Contempt
of Providence, which has defignd it of more "general

Benefit than the Sun, and as commimicable thro the Di"
fiances of Time as Place. For tho 'tis inconfiflent with

the Grderof Nature^ an ZJniverfal Equality of Privile-

ges and Conditions ; Tet Empty Heads are to he furni-

Jhed from Full ones, and not only Authori:(d but Obliged

tofupply themfelves as they can. If fome People have

thought more to the Purpofe than we ; why don't we allow

the Advantage, and convert it to our own, as readily as

the Juice of French Grapes, or the Manufacture of In-
dian Artificers ?

'Tis objected that Tranflations mal^e us Idle, and
Forgetful of the Originals. leather they fhould feem to

A 4 l^ttt
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*

planus .i 71 mind of>tl:enf: ^na this is the leaft Good they

can do. I confefs they may he trifled with, andfo may
//?e Originals, and a great many Valuable Things be-^

fide, and that z«, hy Thcfe who will not give themfelves

the Tiroiible of makj7ig a right ZJfe of them ; for they are

ferviceahk to thofe that underftatid the Originals, by il-

luftraring the SQti(e, and to thofc that dont^ by imparting

it ; while the Litter have the Pleaftire of Novelty, and
the former^ of Variety into the Bargain,

Another Stratagem is^ either to alarm otif Modefty,
er difpiite our Prudence 3 If the Original's good for

fomething^ "'twas Arrogance to render it
'^ if good for

nothings we made a Foolifh Choice. Here's a Dilem-
ma ! in obedience to which^ no doubt^ we are to let the I/-

Utsrate Part of the PVorld lie uninformed and deftitute

of thofe hiflruclions^ which were intended them by the

Learned ! H^hat if we cant reach the Grandeur, Elo*

quence, Nearnefs, and I Iqjow not what all, of an An-
thour''s ExprelHon ? Mufi we lofe his Morality ? Shall

weflifls the fertous Principles and Solitary Precepts of
a Greek or Latin Philofopher, in a complement to the

Singular Graces of his Stile, and very often to the Fan-
cy d ones ? Pwcafon is not given for the fakp vf Language,
but Language for thefake of Reafon ; A7id "'tis rightly

obfervd by Men of Senfe, that our having a Relilh, as

'tis calFd, that is in plain Englifh, a greater regard to
Words than Things, may come in among the Cautes ofall

our Publick Jndifcrecions and Irregularities.

J amfenfiblc Cicero in the Title-Page is enough, with

fome People, to prevent the good ImpreJJions of his

own Difcourfes. But 710 matter , he'll take effeH, iti

his Dishabille, upon the Vnderflandings of Thofe that

deferve to be the better for him. For here they will have
his Argument laid out in the fame equal Difiribution and
Method as Brutus himfelf receiv'*d it, thd not in the

fame Propriety and Eafinefs of Language , which the

Matter will admit of as little as the Authour. If I
have made thofe Terms Intelligible in English, which it cofl

him fo much Pains to find Latin for, let the Reader
be content. Tuliy derivd mrji of his Philofophical No"
(ions from the Greeks, whoje Thoughts wer9 fo refind

and



The Tranflator's Preface.

and uncommon fometimes^ that as rich as xvas their Lan^-

guas'e, they were obligd to explain themfelves in Words

provided furj>ofe. Non? Tully endeavour d to carry up

thefe Notiofis , and fet them out with a greater Variety of

ExpreJJion ; fo that if our Tongue can be made to l^ep

face with him, *tis not a little for its Credit.

As to the Argument of the following Treatife ; *tis,

as the Authour takes Occafion more than once to ohferve, .

the main Qne^ion and moft Material Point that imme-
diately concerns us in Philofophy, the Origin as well

as Confummation of it. For "Men are as little Inclina"

hie to a^y unlefs for an End^ as to dejift 'till they com'

pajs it ^ and therefore if they mifiak^ the worje for the

bettery "'tis a defperate Cafe, Tully has handled the En^

quiry at large : In the firfi and third Bool^ he reports

the B^folutions of the Epicureans and Stoicks in their

full Force and Validity^ out of the Mouths of two very

B^markable and Popular Champions, each for his Caufe.

Inthefecond he confutes , and^ as became him^ lafhes the

Prete7jJions of the firfi ; and in the fourth difcovers and

reHifies the Errors of Stoicifm, but with all the Defe'

rence due r<?/i Generous Over-fig hcs. In the fifth, Pi-

fo prefents his Chart of the Peripatetical Principles, ac
cording to the hefi Intention and Tenour of them. And
from firfi to lafi my Authour s Ingenuity is as ohfervable

for the Confiru^ions he puts upon the Senfe of his Ad'
verfaries, as his ^each of Judgment in the DeteBion of

their Ahfurdities. His way of Difproving is Fair, Gen-

teel, Entertaining and Politick^i He firfi makes one Ene^
my conquer anotherfor him, and then fubdues them both

for himfelf. Nor has he pinch'd the Controverfy , but

wrought it up with many Incidental Obfervatiens, 2^e-

flexioKS, and Authorities. He befprinkjes it with Poe-
tical Citations /roTW the beji Wits , and furpri^^ing In-

fiances of Vertue and PVtfdom, Domefiic\ and Foreign.

In a word, fo comprehenfive has he formed his ECTay,

that^ befide the feveral Opinions of all the old Philofo-

pfaers, as well Thofe whofe Writings are perifh'd as O-
thers, about Moral Ends, it affords a Satisfa^ory A'
bridgment of all the Ancient, Natural and Moral Phi-

lofophy and Logick ^ with afaithful Account of them,

and



The Tranflator's Preface.

and a handfom Judgment upon them too. But for thi.

the Reader is recommended to Mr, DodwellV excellem

Apology y which he has honour'd me with before my Tranf

lation.

Ail this while it mufl be confefsd^ that fometimes h
ftrikes upon a Prejudice or an Error, As when, for Ex-
ample, in the Second Book a Fit of Doubting comei

upon him, and he dares not averr This or That in relation

to the Moral Ends there mention d. In the fame Book

he Jpeakj fair of 'the Violences of Lucretia and t.

Virginias ; fo does Pifo unreprov^d in the fifth, tho ht

difcountenancd the PraHice of Self-Murder a little be-

fore. There is a Pajfage in the Fourth Book, inclining

to a Suppojition of the Soul's Materiality ; but then ir*

the Fifths where Pifo afferts the Perpetuity of its Ope-

ration, our Authour, by not afterwards queflioning a
objecting againfl it, allows if, and declares vigorouflyfof
the Probability of it, in the Firjl Book, of his Tufcular

Queftions and Scipio'j Dream. Elfewhere Pifo ven-

tures too far, and Cicero tak^s no Notice of it. Nc
Man, fays he, could miftake his Chief Good, nor con-

fequently his own Meafures, did he but underftand

the full Significancy of his Nature aiToon as he was
born. If thefe two Great Men had livd long enough

to be acquainted with St. PaulV DoBtrine^ that we are not

fufiicient of ourfelves to think any thing as of ourfelves,

but our Sufficiency is of God, and the B^afons he gives

for it, they had alter d their Opinion. Thefe are fome

of the mofi exceptionable Pofitions : Ifhould have men--

tioned one more which leads up the ^ear, but That the

Reader will find confiderd at Length in the Appendix.

To make fome amends for thefe Illufions, his allowed

Sentences are all Weighty, Confequential, Clear, and
Appofite. He^s a Stranger to the Windings of Plato,

the Intricacies of Ariftotle, and the Hafiinefs of Se-

neca. He has EpidletusV Aiorals, not without the Ra-
tionale. And had he not been by Birth a Republican,.

\pas qualify d by Nature to have argud as Majeflically

and Compendiottfly as Antonine himfelf. However in

one refped no Authour has been more 'Unhappy than Ci-

cero, that the Excellence of his Performances has baullCd

thi



The Tranflator's Preface.

the Ufe of them, and begot fuch a fuperjlitlotis [{eve^^

rence in thofe that might have been his Interpreters^ as

to hinder the Diftribution of that Influence which he

defignd Vniverjal. iknowfome Parts of /jzV Philofo-

phy have within thefe'few Tears appear'd in Englift.

^n Attempt (as it happens, an tmkjnd one) has been

made upon his Tufculan QueftionS, And his Books of

the Nature of the Deities. The Britilh Cicero alone

has copyd the Roman to the Life, in his admirable and

envyd Tranflatiori of the Offices. 'T/x true, thefe

Three with that which follows, are the Subftance of his

Ethicks • but what other profitable Precepts and Su^»

gejiions are to be colleBed from the Remainder, J be-^

lieve might do fome Service among us recommended in

our own Tongue, efpecially in an Age when Peoj)le rave

after Experiments, and, like the Generality of Mad-
men, will not be brought to their Wits but in their

own Way ; V0oen the Obligations of Chriftianity art

Difownd as well as Violated-, and that which fhould

make them Serious, is the SubjeB of their Mirth, Nor
can we wonder that they who have loft Religi*

on, have loft themfelves.

An
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FOR THE

Philofophical Writings
O F

CICERO.
Dear Sir,

^i-^
. 'Y See no Reafon why you fhould be dilcouraged in

^^d^s'ti?-^ B your Endeavours to recommend the Reading of th«

tountsv/vhx'- I Philofophical Works o^ Cicero to our Nati&n for any
lofophy are ^ thing that has yet been objefted againft his excel-
not of his lency in Philofophy. His Phihfophical Works might have

Z"/"''h' ^^^^ ^^® perfeaefi of the Kind^ though himfelf could

PhiSopters^lf not pretend to have been the perfeBeji of the Philofophers,

a moftfioH- They who think otherwife are not fufficiently aware
riPiing Age. that the greateft Part of his Philofophical Works is only
^ndanthtre-^ Tranflcnion of the Senfe o£ others^ (as yours is of the

luedacco -din
^'^^^^ °^ Cicero himfelf) for the benefit of his own Nation^

ro tkeir Ke'"^ This he frequently owns and profeflfes. Here therefore

pmation, ra. it is uot by his on>n Credit, but that of the Original JlU"

ther thm his. (hours, by which we are to prefume of the accuratenefs

of thofe Notions which were Theirs^ not Cicero^s, Thofc
]/iuthours, how deferring they were, we cannot immediate-

ly judge, having loft their ovon Originals^ But that is fo far

from derogating, that it adds to the Falue of what your
Authour has prefervM of them. It makes his Accountsf

Originals, at leaft to Us, whilft we have no certainer Ac-
counts, than his, by which we can pretend to examine
how faithfully Tind truly he has apprehended and expreffed tht

meaning of his Juthors. This very confiderat ion alone

is^very valuable for to r€COmn(iend the Philcfo^his-al Werb^
of



jin J<POLOGr.
of your moft defervedly admir'd Authour, that we have

no where elfe fo accurate an Account of the later SeiU

of the Pkilofophers, and of their particular Improvements

of what they found invented by their common Anceftors,

as in him. We have lofl all the Writings of the Philo^

fophers from the time of Theophrafiiis to Chriji, excepting

fome few Fragments at Jeconi hand, from Authors more

remote from the time of his Original Authors, and there-

fore more liable io]U?i Exception in reporting their Senfe,

' than Cicero. We cannot have a mean Opinion of what

he has preferved for us ot this kind, if we have any

Value for the Phllofophers whofe Doftrine he has fo pre-

ferved. And thofe we have reafon to believe to have been

the moft Eminent of their ProfeJJion. They came after Py-

thagoras and Plato and Arijlotle, and had the great Ad-
vantage of perfecting what they found fo happily hgun^

from fo many admirable Intimations which they recei-

ved from their fagacious Predecejfors. This was the tims

wherein Pkilofophy was improving, and wherein we have

reafon to believe that it received its uttermoft PerJeBion,

as what was thought performable by Mm. Accordingly

We find the Philojophcrs after Chrifl Cperhaps in Emula-

tion of him^ particularly laying therafelves out in dif^

covering Divine Authorities for what they had received,

as if they believed it incapable of any farther Acceflion

by Human Induftry. Such were the Oracles of Orpheus-

and Zoroaftres and Hermes^ and other Heathen Oracles^ out of

which Porphyry coUefted a Body of Philojophy, which he

thought Divinely infpired. Then it was that the Mepti
pretended to Theurgies anfwering the Chrijiian Miracles*

Then they were ftiled Divine : So Pythagoras : So his

Difciple ZamolxiSf if he was indeed his Difciple ; So P/*-

tp among the j^ncients ; So Cafter Chrifl) j^pollonip.Sy Apu."

leiur^ Plotimsj Porphyry himfelf, and his Difciple Jamblichus^

Why ioi if they had thought their Pkilofophy capable o£

any further Cultivation by Inventions purely Human ?

This therefore was the perp^eft Age of Philofophy, when,
Velides the Patronage of the Macedonian Princes, they had
withal the convenience of the publick Libraries of Per-

gamus and Alexandria, which they never had before. This
enabled them to make the beft of each others Inventions,

and to lay out themfelves on nero Difcoveries, when they

could now fo eafily know what had already been thought

!Pf by their moft accurate Prsdscejfm* This therefore

was



An APOLOGY.
was the happieft Jge of Philofophy. And there is little

doubt but Cicero pitch'd on the beft Thoughts of the
/7^/^7l Perfons of that happy Jge, as the fitteft to be com-
municated to his own Citizens, and to receive the Or-
naments of his own incomparable Style. This did not
require any Invention of his own, but Judgment only con-
cerning other^ Mens Inventions. All that was his own in
Works of this Nature is his exprejjing their Thoughts to
Roman Ears. And who can think this any Dijparagement
to them ? It muft, on the contrary, be very acceptable
to thoCe' Philofophers who valued Oratory &s it really de-
ferved, that is, to the Jcademicks and the Peripateticks. If
Plato's own Stile was thought v/orthy Jupiter, if he would
fpeak Greek, where can they find a Stile more worthy a
Tranjlation of him than that of Cicero, if Jupiter him-
felf would have his Senfe rendred into Latin ? Here cer-

tainly your Criticks can find nothing unworthy your Au-
thor, where every thing is admirable and extraordinary, as

well the Matter as the Stile^ as well what he has from
iifhers, as what is properly hisovon. What can even them-
felves defire more to make a work every way worthy of
him ?

(2.) The SeBs of the Philojophers that took moft with the
In this way Romans were the Platonifis, the Stoicks, and the Epicureans,

be has prefer- Thefe Were encouraged by publick Salaries, as the Peri"

Tf^tk^SX^
^''^^^^^^^ ^^^ ^^'^^'^^^'"^^

'
^^^^ ^° ^^^ know whether it

whtchtook
"^^^^ ^^ frequented with Roman Profelytes in the

mofi With the days of Cicero. And of all thefe he has given excellent
Romans ,

the Accounts on feveral very important Subjefts. That which
Platonifts, f^e

fig owAs himfelf is the School of the Platonifis, or the

ihe\^icvxQ'
^'^^^^^^^^-^y and of their feveral Subdivilions and Innova-

^ns. tions he has informed us as they came in his way. But
principally of the new Se5is of frelh Memory of the Jn-
tiochians and Philonians, concerning whom your Criticks

cannot doubt but that his Teftimony is very unexcep-
tionable. Next the Jcademicks there was no Herefy to

which he was more favourable than to that of the Stoicks.

To this he was endeared by the Intereft of two of his

greateft and moft admired Friends, Cato and Brutus, and
of his Mafter Jntiochus, who at laft differed very little

from them. This he feems to own as the principal In-

ducement to his Favour of it in his firft Attempts of

this kind. Yet when this Recommendation had made it

familiar to hiiti, he writes himfelf like a Projelyte of it-

His
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His Concern for the Difbrders of the Commonvoealth nlade

him inclinable to believe thofe fame Opinions, the be-

lief of which had produced fuch ctnfiamy in Perfons e-

qually concern d with himfelf^ that he might himfelf enjoy

the Benejits of thofe Opinions which he fo much admired

in them. It was very natural for fo great a Genius to r/-

'ual what he admired^ where he had fuch Obligations of

Jnterefi readily to lay hold on all the Expedients of Phi^

lofophy that might fupport him under fo affliftive Cir-

cumftances. Befides thefe the Epicurean Philofophy when
it came to be known, proved very acceptable to the

Genius of the Romans of that Jge ; I fay, when it was

knorpn, becaufe I am fenfible with what Indignation and

Contempt the firft mention of it was received by Fabricius

in the time of Pyrrhus* Yet that hindred not but that Plutarch,

it was too contagious in the next Age of Cicero. Befides
'^^"

Cicero''s Torquatus and Falleius and Plato, we have Lucreti'

us, a very elegant Roman Poet, a great admirer of that

Philofophy in the fame j^ge with your Author, though

younger than him. Cicero and Macrobius alfo mention
another Roman, Amajanius on the fame Subjeft, probably

as old as any of them. After them Jufidius Bafus the

Hiftorian, who continued Livy, is obferved by Seneca

to have been a Difciple of the fame School. We have

alio no reafbn to doubt that Seneca's Lucilius was the

fame way alFefted, and that it was in complement to

him that Senega takes fo many occadons of commending
Epicurus for Sentences more becoming his own Breth-

ren the Stoicks, than the Difciple of Epicurus himfelf.

And this I doubt to have been the Senfe of the elder

Pliny, fo far I am from believing him guilty of the ex-

tream of Credulity, with which he is too commonly, and
I think very unjuftly afperfed. So far Philojophy in gene-
ral is indebted to your Author for his Performances
of this kind, as a Tranjlator of the Inventions of his

Predecefjors* (jj
But he has alfo Writings of another Nature, wherein He has eifi

he takes upon him, like a Mafter Sophifii to give hisef^^^^owa
•WW Senfe on Philofophical Subjefts propofed ex tempore.

fJo hldl^Here certainly he makes more ufe of his Invention than SttJeJ^^hich
his Memory, md does not confine himfelf to thQheftudted
Sentiments of any one particular Se^^ but freely deli- «"'^ wwreAp-

Vers his own Thoughts without any regard whether P^*''^'j*'"
'ff»

any had thought on them i>efore. And what can your 7JpZl'&
Criticks ratorfo
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Cflticks fay why they think his Performances of this kindl

unworthy of him ? Next his beloved Oratory I know
no one Study on which he beflowed himfelf with more
Application. It is the Subjefl: of all the reft of his Works
that do not treat deilgnedly on his orvn Profeflion. And
they, if they had been all preferved, would bear a ve-

jtm fe nil's ry conliderabk proportion to thofe that are profelTedly

tere squa- Rhetorical. In the time of his retirement, on the Sue-
runt, of, I.

ceffes of Cafar againft the Party ^he efpoufed of the

Common-noeahh, it feems to have* taken up his whole
pbrabrevi Thoughts, as appears by his many Writings on that
tempore e- Subject for fo little a time. Nor was it then firft that he

SdsS ^^g^^ ^^^^^ Studies. That Age did not believe the Stu-

ftante, Re- dy of Philofophy it felf fo alien from the Study of Ora^

public's fcrip- tory as thefe Gentlemen feem to conceive. Moll other
fimus. ofsiu pares of Learning were thought requiiite to accomplilh

the Charader of a compleat Or/ftor. Yet hardly any more
Qaintil. L. fo than that of Phiiojophy' ^intilian (whofe Inftitations

XII. infi.Or. are one of the moft perfect Works of that kind) is very
'• ^' full upon that Subjeft. And the firfl elaborate Writing

concerning Oratory was written by Jriftotle^n profefs'd /*^/-

lojopher, whom Cicero equals to any of the Ancients in

that very particular alfo, excepting his own Mafter P/#-

Tnfcd'gi^fifi. to. The Peripateticks pretended that it was that very
^' Work of Jriftotk which made Demofihenes himfelf an O-

.. mtorj though, I think, Dionyjius Halicarnajffaiis- has very

^^^li^Amm.
'^^^^^ confuted that Opinion of theirs by Chronological Ar-

'^^
' guments. On this Account Cicero reckons his Writings

on his own Faculty of Oratory among his Philofophical*

Writings de Div. ii. Theophraftus the Succellbr of ^-

riftotk in the fame Peripatetick School, had that Name
given him by his Mafter Jr

ift otle on that fame Account
of his admirable 5f//i?. Accordingly C/Ve^o himfelfobferves

how the Peripaveticks in general joyned the Study of
Things and Words together, that the moft improving jir->

guments might be reco/nmended by the moft winning
Style. Audit is certain, OV^ro himfelf was of the fame

' Opinion, that he could not attain his Ends as an O-

rator without a therough infight into Philoftjphy. This
he profelTedly aflerts in his Books de Oratore, and ordered

his initiatory Studies accordingly. When he was at

Jthens^ he frequented the Schools not only of the Qra*

tors, but of the Philojophers alio. There he heard JntiO'

thus, the Author of the new Seft among the Mademicks,

There
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There he heard Phadrm and Zem Profeflbrs alfo In the

School of EpicaruT, Ph^drus, whilft he was yet a Boy^ ip. Tam,

that is, in his Toga pratexta. At.Rome alfo he heard the Xlll i.

famous Phik the Author of the Jcademick Sect of the

Philofiians, who was .driven thither by the Troubles of

Mithridates. That was in the Year 666 of the Farrom-

an Epocha, in the XlXth Year of his Age. And it is

obfervable with what eagerness he then alfo heard h.\ A.Totum ^THt, j

ii me tradidi , fays he, admirabili qmdam ad Philofophiam

ftudio concitatus. To the fame Purpofe elfewhere, he ^

wains that, though he began to vprite on Philofophical

Subjefts in his declining Years, when the Ci'vil Wars
between Cafar and Pompey obliged him to ir, yet he

had fiudied Philofophy from the very bsgi7ml72g. So he :

l^oi atttem nee fubito ccepimus Phikfophari : mc mediocrem a

primo tempore gratis in eo (iudio $peram curamcj-, confu'^j;7' 'j-^'^^t-pscrl

fnuSy ^ cum minime 'videhamur^ turn maximi philofophabamur. '

*•*"«•

He adds Proofs of it : ^od & Orationes declarant^ refers

tdt Philojophorum Sententiis, c5" doBiJJimortim hsminiim jamU
liaritates, quibus femper domus na^ra floruit : Et principes

illi, D/odotus, Philo, Afitiochus^ Po/idomuSy a quibus infiittiti

fumus : So again, ab initio 'verfatus £tatis, which he pre-

iently explains by multum yidokjcens- Oif. II. Again, i

primif temporibifSietatis Tufc.V. He ellewhere mentions
his having feen Pojidonius in the Work, tranflated by you. I'"^^ ^^^'

His Diligenee in thefe Studies appears by the time he fpentm
them. He h.Q2.x6.Antiochus for 6 Months together that he (laid

at Atheyis. For three Tears together himfelf profefTes it ^''»^»

at another time ; Hec tempore omni noBcs (j" dies in omnium
doBrinarum Meditati07te verfabar. He was then under the

Inftruftions of Diodotus the Stoick, who among other

things that he read to him then, taught him Logtck as

well as Moral Philofophy, Which, by the way, fhews
how unlikely it is that he could be ignorant of what Fetr. Petie.-'

Monlieur Petite would fuppofe him ignorant , that of -^'i^* oiferif^

ContradiBories one part muft be always true. Philofophers ^* 4* c. i.

were always in his Hmfe, and familiar with him. Dio^

dotus particularly continued fo till his DeMh, which fell

out but a little before he wrote his Brutus. Kow there-

fore was it poflible fo great a Genius could be lb mean a

proficient in Philofophy^ fas that learned Perfon would per-

1wade us) having ftudied it fo loTjg and with fuch Application.

I know not one of the Ancients that feconds him in ( 4,

)

t!l4C Paradox, St. Augudim does indeed^ ia his ConfeJJions^ St. Augu-

3 com- &int''iifrrfttfe
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ef Cicero re- comt]i^\\^ the Tongue of CkeH before his Heart. But he

vliddzJ^mt
^''^^'^^'^ xd^xs to his Pra5f'ce, not to his S/^//i in Phtlofo"

to his Skill ^^/' ^''^"^ ^^ ^^ ^^""^ Practice alone that could difcover what
''I'hilofopiy; his Heart was. His admirable Underftandlng would rather

aggravate his. Faultinefs whilft it had no Influence on
his jijf'eclions^ than make him a better Mmt. And this

is indeed the mofi: popaUr Notion of a Philofopber^ that

it is not a fufficient Title to that Name to be a perfe£t

Mader of the Skill of it, no, nor to wear the Habit

^

and to profefs and teach itt without owning it as a Rule
of Life to him who prnfeiTes it, and to fuffer it to over-

rule all Liberties that are incondftent with it. In this

Senfe I confefs him guilty of fome undifciplined Hu-
mours that were not fo very becoming the Gravity and
Sieadinefs o{ ^ Phikfopher. Such was the extream<5^^jV<5?/ow

ef Mind exprefled in his Exile. Such his immoderate
Paffion for his Daughter 7ullia, and his Vanity in treating

her after her Death with Divine Honours. Such his

^ excejjive concern for preferving the Memory of the Glo-
ries of his Confulfhip, and his defiring Luceiust whofc
Hifiories he thought moft likely to live, to gratify him
with fome flourifhes above precife Truth. Such the Cori'

Jlernation he fhewed when he was to plead for Milo, fur-

rounded with the Guards of Pompey. Such his owning
the juccefslcjffmjs of thefe PhilojophicalU'ritings for his own
ayjings relating to the Commonwealth. Thefe I take for

the principal Blemijhes of his Life, which notwithftand-

ing were ar toned for by many other indications of a

generous Difpolition truly worthy a Phikfopher^ which
Q^^l^^ll-^D^tn^iki-s Muindlilian allow him for an 0?*^/ or in his Senfe^

I, which makes his being an Orator infeparlble from his be-

ing alio a Philof'jpher, as a Life conformable to the Pre-
' ctpts of Philojophy is an ejjemial ingredient in the Notion

of a Philofophcr. His behaviour at his Death was in-

deed brave, and worthy his Profeillon of being a Phi'

lojopher : Yet this Concejjion will not hinder but that

his Writings may be as perfeft Standards of Philofophy

as they are acknowledged to be in Oratory. The Reader's

concern is for the Things that are faid, net for the Perfon

that writes. If the matter be excellent, he may receive

the fame Benefit from a Work that were Anonymous, and
rherei-ore receive no damage by knowing that the Author
did not live fuitably to his own InftruBicttf» If the Rea^
der will pracfice better, he may be more advmtfiged by

slie
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the Tame Writings than the Author himfdf w'la n-foce

them. According to 'l^tiinffilians'Noxion the Concern of
Cicero's Ptrfon v,iH affe6t ^or^ forr<; of his ff^r/;/?/_gf a'ike,

thofe o£ Oratory is wel. as tho'e of Philofophy. And there*

fore if the jmi^urati; ns of his Ufe be no t^rejudice to his

Character as thePr/wce of Orators^ nether can that Alone

be any hindrdnc|e uhy he may not, for all that, bealfo ta»

ken for the Prince of Philofophers. The Ohjetlio7is proper

for this Purpofe. fhouid be, either to llievv that he did

not underfiajtd the Philojophers with whom he dealt, or that

his cvpn Notions were fo palpably «^/«t^ as that they were
not beconiing the acumen of a Philofopher. But his Cen-
furers have nor produced, nor pretended., dne fingle Inflance

of either kind. Either rhey mifunderfiand him, or differ

from him in fuch particulars as are only capable of pro*

table Evidtnct on either fide, wherein they may be as ea-

fily miftaken as he. This will appear when I lliall come
to examine the Particulars.

"But Tully's own Teftimony is produced agalnft him, ( 5)

wherein he willingly yields the Glory of Phihfophy to Cicero'/ ccn^

many others zhovQ himfelf. His Words are, PhiIofophandi"f*'^"'f'^^

Scientiam concedens multis, quod e(i Oratoris proprium, apte.^^^^^'^^f
J. a. r^\ > f • n J- r ^' to o:n.V! does
dijtinctej ornatecj', dicere, quoniam in eo JfudiO atatemconjumpji^ „g, ,^^/„ ^„-

Ji id mihi aJjUmo, videor, id meo jure qiiodammodo 'vi?idicare. m*ian Opinion

So he in the beginning of his Ojfices. If the meaning of^« ^^^
'/^^'f

your Criticks be, only to Ihew that his Skill inOratory wils*^"*'?^^^

greater thin in Philofophy, that, I believe, is perfedly ^- ^l^llngt^

greeable with his dedgn in thefe Words, nor ihall I

much difpute it with them. But what then ? Will they
therefore infer, that his Performances, even in Philofophy,

are dejpicable ? Your Antagonift himfelf is too ingenuous
and modef}, and too skilfull too, to fay any thing that

may feem very difparaging to his very Philofophical JVriti77gr,

His confcioufnefs how little Reafon he had to do fo mak^s
him fo 'V/ir/o«j' and inco7iJ}a?it in his Cenfure:. Nor ccu^d

he think fo if he were of Cicero's Mind in this PafTa^e,

and had not harder Thoughts of him, than Cicero had of

himfelf. Not to take advantage of C/r^ro's -Vt^/j' in his

own Cafe, his whole dejign feems to be no more than to

acknowledge his SkiU m Philofophy infQtiox to what he p-^^i-

tended to in that which he profeffed, and which ha mi
made the principal Study of his -whole Life, But it fliould

then have heenconlider'd what Degree it was he challen-

ged in his owa FrQfeJJion. That will eafily be underilood

,
a 1 by
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by what he gr/?«?/ in this particular of Philofo^hy^ytWizh.

he -would ml: grant, and implies, he would not, in his own
Profeflion ot Oratory. He fays he would yield many a

Skillm Fhilofophy beyond his. He therefore implies that

in Oratory he wouM mt do fo, at leaft not tomany* But

what fort of Perlbns muil thofe many be, to whom he

would grant a Superiority, even in Phihfophy ? Plainly

fuch as Cratippiis his Sons Tutor, with whom he defign a

the Com^arifon in his Book written for his Sons ufe while

^ j^jr j-„ij
he was at his SY^/i/ex under his Tutorage. And to Crat^ippm

'

. your Author alcribes Summam DoEioris Atithoritatem. He^ ' *"*cal]s him principcm hujus atatis Fhilofophorum. And aijain,

principem hujus mefnoria Philofophorum* Plainly therefore

his Compaiifon is with fuch as held the fame Reputation

in Philofophy as himfelf fuppofes himfelf to have held in

Oratory, as the ?rince of Orators, with fuch as had, if any^
*

yet but /Vn? Superiors in their own Faculty. This there-

fore hinders not but that Cicero himfelf, though he gave

flace to the chiefo^ the Philofophers, might notwithftanding^

at the fame time challenge a precedence before all others,

who were not of that Supream Rank, in that very Study
of Philofophy. The many therefore were fuch as held the

fame Efteem in their own Sefts as Cratippus held in his^

and as Cicero himfelf among all the Roman Orators. As
there is no reafon to urge his Words to 2l further Senfe

than this, fo really this feems moll: agreeable to his Mind„

The Reafon he infifts on why he did not pay the fame de-

ference to other Orators that he did to other Philofophers^

is not any diffidence in his own great Genius, but the^if-

parity of his Application, He had made Oratory the Study
of his Life. He thesrefore did not think himfelf obliged

to give tht preference to any other Orator, though be had
made it fo too. This Reafoning plainly fuppofes, that, in
his own Opinion, he thought he had the Advantage
of all who had Jiudied, even Philofophy, with no greater

Application than himfelf. He owns no more unfitnefs for

one Study than the other. But next Oratory he owns an
Application to Philofophy more than to any Study ^^//^^x.

In the time of his Retirer^ent he followed it more clofely

than his Oratory, and wrote fo many Books on that Sub-
Offc.i. jg£|. fi^^^^^ -j^ ^ I'^^i^ ^i^g^ 25 j-j^jjj. i^g owns them almofi

equal to what he had publillied in his whole Life in his

own Profeffwn* Yet he denies that he then began that Study,
though ht then gave the firfl ^M(k experiments of his

fro-
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projjciency in it. He profefles that he began it from his

younger Tears ; that even thm his Mind had been bent on

it when he was thought Ita} of all to regard it ; that

he had given Evidences of his Inclinations that way by
the ufe he had made of his Philofophical Nodons in his

Oratorial Difcourfes, (though not then commonly ob-

ferv'd) and in the delight ht took in th.Q convcrfation with

Philofophers. To what end all this, but to put the World
in greater expe^anon, than they had otherwife received,

of his Philojopkical Writings ? why fo if he had not,

at Jeaft, in his own Opinion, done a-ny thing in them that

might anfwer fo great an expeftatlon ?

But there is little need of infilling on the Reafoning of 6,

CzVero for proving his Opinion. There is other Evidence Tully'ji)*-

oftheivi<^ it felf independant on that Re^fining, That^?",^^'^'

neither he, noT his contemporary Romans, had fo mean ^^Q^^y^gin
Opinion of even his Philofopkical Performances as your^/j^y^^;,

Criticks. So he addrefTes himfelf to his Son in the end Philolbphy-

of his Offices : Habes a Patre rr.unus, Marce fili, msa qui'

dem fententia, Magnum, ^c Indeed, how couid he think

otherwife, coniidering that the greateft part of what he
delivers in that work, he profeiTes to have taken it from
Panatius whom himfelf owns for the Prince o^ the Stoicks^ ^^^j^^
and owns withal that Panatius^s Work, in which himfelf e^e^ l IV,

was concern 'd, was the moft celebrated of the kind. His Paruecius,

Words are veryexprefs: Pan^etius igitur, qui f.ne contro-^^^^^^P'^^P'

'verfid de Officiis accnratiffime difputavit, See. yet even this 5^'
"^f",?;!'

molt accurate Wnter he ventures to correct and improve Dy stoicorum.

his own Judgment. He profefles himfelf in this Work,
not to follow iht Stoicks as an Interpreter

^ fed, ut folerAus Office h

(fays he) e fontihus eorum judicio arbitrioq; mfro, quantum,
quoq; 9mdo, 'videbitur, hauriemus. This he owns for his

ufual Courie ; which certainly he w^ould not have done
if he had fuch a diffidence of his own Philofophical Per-
formances, as Monfieur Petite would fain peri'wade us.

He could not therefore have fo mean an Opinion of this

very Work from whence your Critick has produc'd his

Teftimony to the contrary. Yet this was not the only
Philofophical Work that pleafed him. His Dcfign was great *

in them all. His Opinion was, that the /^o?/;^?;^ had ei- 7« tH^e/J-I-

ther better Inventions of their own than thofe they had
received from the Greeks, or better cultivated the Gr^^;^ bt-

mentions th^nlht Greeks themfehes had done, aut i7i-veni(le

fer fefanientiusquam Gracos : aut accepta ab illis, fecijfe me^
a 3 aora ,
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liora. He makes this Obfervatlon with a particular re-

gard to the great Defgn he was then undertakingof tnanf-

lating the Greek Phikfophy for the ufe of the Romms^ with
the liberty now mentioned, not only of an Interpreter^

but a Carrecfor alfo and Improver of that Phikfophy. Plain-

ly his Di'Jign mufl: therefore have been to make it better

than he found it, by thofe very CorreBidns. He owns
tkfinib, I this very Defig7i in thefe Words; ^od fi nor non Imerpre-'

turn fuvgimur munere^ fed tuemur ea qua diBa funt ah tist quQS

frohamus^ eifq; ?io(irum judi'ciu?»^ ^ mjirum fcribendi ordi-

ve7n^ adj'ingimus : §luid habent cur Gr<£ca»ntep07mnt iis^ tjua

C^ fplevdide dicia funt, neq\ Jtnt converfa de Gracis ? As he
owas the dciign of outdoing thQ Greeks themfelves in their

own Phi'olophy fo he fhewsthe nsemf he ufed for attain-

ing that D^fign Accordingly he profeffes further, that

his TranHations were intended to communicate ro his Rff-

^^ wavs^ qu£ firrmis ing(nlis^ (yiquift^aq; docirinet Philojophi

Graco f rTyrone tracfavipnt. This being fo, in exceeding
ikem, he mu^ alfonecellarily go beyond the very uttirmoji

of the h-eek Inventions on thofe Philojophicd Sub /efts.

For wiiere could rhofe Inventions be expefted but from
their cho'ce Wits and their exquijicely learned Philofophers ?

ntJth.'re'-ore i}-r> up h .? Countrymen toalfift him in this

noble Eiv'i'iri •! Birddhe reach it? fo he himfelfbe-
|S. lieved. tiis Wi)fd» to th^s purpofe are : ^/ diligenter

kiec^ f]iii£ de Phih'ophia Uteris mandamus^ legcre ajfueverit^

jHdicabit nnlla '-fd ^ege/ida^fi his efj'e potiora. This perhaps
will flievv thic wait yojr Critick quotes out of the Offices

can be no becctt chan a Complement to Cratippta, when
through'y con^ld-^red. Brutus w&s the Man who re-vived

theftudy of Philofo^by, v/hich your Author had before long
mgleSied. And of him Cicero himfelf gives this Chara-

lAcademL ^^^^ ' ^ic Philofopbiarn Latinis Uteris perfequitar, nihil ut iif-

§^^j(i.L dem de rebus d Gracis defideres. In all likelyhood Cicero

had the fame Prorpe£l: in his Philofophical' Writings that

BratushTidy who put him upon them, and the fame like-

lyhood of Sucscfs. And he hdidreached it if he h'dd^m'Pied

DsDhin. II what he intended. So he tells us : Mctgnificum illud etiam^

Romanijq'^ hominibus gloriofur/i^ ut Glacis de Philofophid Ute-

ris non egeant. Sluo i ajjequar profeBo, (i in(iitu1>f^ psrfecero.

He could not fay fo if his Greek Originals had any j^d*

mmitage that had been wanting in his Trm/lations, which
would have made it necelTary for the Reader to have re^

T.ourfe to the Greek immediately. The difficulty of at-

. . . taia-
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taming this is the reafoh he makes Farro give why he ^c^^dem,

had written nothing profefTedly Philojophical^ though he ^'^^' '•

was fo excellently skill'd in it And it was the fail-

ing herein that fruftrated the publick dtCign^ of thole

few obfcare Perfons who had attempted it before Cicero

and Brutus. Cicero himfelf obfervestwo particulars where-
in they failM, and which mids their noble Project un-
fuccesful, the want of Learning in the Subject, equal to

that of the Greek Authors whom they were to rival
;

and the want of a more recommending Stile, sit lead to the

native Romans. He was therefore fenfible how requidte it

was to his purpofe to exceed his Greek Originals in both re-

fpefts, if he would cut off all immediate recourse to them
by fatisfying the fame defigns better than the Greeks them-
felves had done. Hence therefore it plainly appears that

he could neither hope for, nor have, the defir'd Succefs,

'Without excelling the Greeks even in ths Skill of their own
Philofophy. Not certainly, if he had, in earnell, (^o ma-
ny fuperiors in that Skill, as Monfieur Petite pretends to
prove from the forementioned PafTage in his Ojfices.

Not certainly if, after all his Endeavours, at ftill had
fo.

Yet, even on thefe difficult Terms, he attain'd what he 7.

defir'd, if we may truft his own Accounts of the Event. Hedtdkluvt

And even his <?«?« Accounts, however f^r;/W otherw ife,
'•'"''':/^'^'^^''^^'?^*

will be fufficient to prove his own Ofmion of his own ^''t ,!'^^J^''*"

Performances better than any thing your Gritick can pre- Greeks .!

tend to the contrary. Co//^^ pleads for Cicero's own Se6t, w«xi./;/je aim-

tht Jcademlck. And therefore certainly in Cicero's Perfon,^<^»
and according to his own M/W. Yet Felleius gives him a

great Character in both regards, of his Skill in the things

as well as his Stile. His Words are very plain : N^ ego De N.-it.

incautus, qui cum Academico^ ^ eodem Rhetore^ congredi co- ^^'>^- ^^-

naius [um. Nam neq; indifertum Academicum fertimuijjein^

nee fine ifia Philofophia Rhetorem, quamvis eloq^mtem, Sec.

Tuaatem, Cotta, utraq; re valuifli. He owns that his own
Writings on tfjis Subjeft WQTQread^ and read by many, and
and put others alfo of the Romaijs on writing on the fame
Subjeft. No doubt, with the fame Defign of wrefting

*

the Glory of Phihjophy from languijhing Greece, as him- 7^/^^^^* 27.

felf exprefTes it. It could be nothing but their Opinioii, '
' ' \

at leail, of Kis Succefs in it, that could animate them to imi-
tate him in fo great an Undertaking. What can be clear-

er CO this purpofe than thefe Words of his own ? Equi- Dt Divin, II.

a ^ dem
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dent etiam ex iisfruHum capio labon's mei^ efut jutnt atate pro»

veBi in mjirislibris acquiefcunt^ [that (ignifies their Jpimon^

at leaft, that they had no nsed of any further n.coa-ui to

the Greek Originals] §l^orum jludio legeyidi meum fcrihttiidi

fiudium 'Vehementius in hit incitmitur: qms quidemplureis, quam
rehar, ejfe cogmvi. Here we plainly fee that his Endea-
vourE of this kind proved more fuccesful than h-aifelf

at ilrll expeBed when he did not expeft fo many Readers

as he found. Here is a plain Account of the Modefiy and
Referve with which he wrote before he knew what the

Event would be. Yet that ought to be no prejudice a-

gainft the red worth of his Philofophical Writings even
then^) much lefs againft his Improvements afterwards.

On the contrary , conlldering that his VVritings provM
tnore acceptable than he could promifQ hi7njelf they would,
when he jf//? undertook them ; we have reafon tkence to

preiiime that his Improvemerj^ts exceeded his firfl: Hopes, and
therefore ought not to be cojicluded by thsm. However it

i^i^s^s the Judgment of his own Jge concerning the Sue
cefs of his Labours of this kind, which is more to be
regarded, in matters of this nature, of things rela-

ting to his own Glory^ than the Judgment of his own
Modefiy. And it was kfs Invidious in him fo to inli"

nuare it.

^9 Nor was this the Senfe only of his own Age. Grate-

7J«;
Succery/fyi Pojlgyity, which had nothing to corrupt it in favour

PMofophical °^ ^^^"^ Author, paid the like Acknowledgments to the

Writings is TTiemory of your Author for his Writings^ even in Philo-

«Te?ied alfo fopfjy. Se72rCii plainly reckons him as the greatefi of the
afterwards hy ^oman Writers on that SubjeB. He excufes Fabianus Papi"

S^^a'K"^
r^a/ a PhikfophicdWiittt 0^ his own time, for his lefs

v(uin I an.
gj^gy-^^g Stile, by comparing him with the moft famed

Senec. £/>.
Phihjopkical Writers of the Romans then extant, among

ioi. whom he reckons your Author in the firfi place : /^ffer

quem Fabiano pojjis pr<£ponere. Die Cicsronem : cujns Libri ad
Philofophiam pertinentes^ penetotidem funt, quot Fabiani. Ce-*

dam : fed non (iatim pufillum eft, fi quid Maximo minus eji.

This Papyrius Fabianus WSLS, as well an Orator as a Phtlo-

fopher. Seneca himfelf, the Father, • reckons him among
thofe whom he had heard in his 7outh, for cultivating

his ftudies of Oratory. That was the reafon that put his

Readers in expectation of an accurate Stile. On this ac^

count, it was very proper to compare him with thofe

FhilQJophers who were alfo profefled Orators, among whom-
this
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this yonngtt Seneca, who himfelf zKo excelled in iothy al-

lows him thefrji place. Where can we expe^ a more
competent 7Wg of both Faculties? Yet though Papyri^

Fabianus laid himfelf out more on his Philofofhy than O-
ccrOf that is not the leaft allow'd for in this Comparifon*

Seneca allows your Author the pre-emineme in both re-

fpefts, as well of Philofofhy as Oratory, and accounts it

no Difparagement to the nioft excellent for the Skill of

Philofophy heCides, to be overcome by him. §l^inSiilian\i-

ved in the fame Jge, but was younger. He alfo allows

him the fame place among the Phikfophers that Plato had,

the very firft among the Romans wHo had written on
q^^j

^., ^
Philofophical Suh)Q6is. His Words are; Superfunt cfui de^-^^

^^

Fhi'lofophidfcripjerunt, quo in genere paucijjimos adhuc eloquen-

tes litera Romans tulerunt. Idem igitur M. TuUius, qui uhiq\

etiam in hoc opersy Platonis <emulus extitit. By the name
of Rival he means, not only one who endeavoured to e-

qual Plato, but who was generally thought equal to him,
and was therefore oppofed to Plato by the Romans, when
the Greeks h02i{\:td of him as a compleat Philojophical Wri-
ter, both for Matter and Stile. This Ef^ulation between the

Greeks ^nd Romans g^ve Plutarch tht occ^Cion for writing

his parallel Lives. This Stile for Phikfophical Subjefts

was quite of a different Nature from that of the Ro-

man Forumy and wherein no Greek Orator had exercifed him- ^.j, ,

felf, as Cicero himfelf obferves, except Demetrius Phalar€US9
'

This therefore was a wew Glory of which Cicero was am-
bitious, to equal the Greeks in both forts of Stile, which
we fee UtiinBilian believes he reached, when he compares
him with Plato, who was thought the moft perfeft Ma^
fier among the Greeks of that Stile which was Philofophi-

cah ^rijiotle W3is thought next to Plato, and only next to
him? in the Opinion of Cic£ro himfelf. His Words are f^p. cutsfi. h
very plain to this purpofe : Arifioteles longe omnibus {Plato- ^d \Atuc.iyl

mm femper eticipio) pr f̂lans ^ ingenio & fapientid. Of£p'i4-'-4i
Plato therefore his Words are : Deus lUe nofter Plato. A- S«"'^/''» ft

gain : Princeps ingenii ^ doSirina Plato. Elfewhere : XTnus ^^' ^'

inflar omnium, ^y which we fee how true ^^inc^ilian^s

Qbfervation is, that if Cicero would rival the Stile of any
Phikfophical Writer, Plato was the moft likely Perfon, as
being the mofl perfeSi of that kind, in his own Opinion.
And if he reached him, there could then be no Greek Wri*
ter fuperiour to him, in this Stile alfo. Yet we fee Cicero

propofes him as a Pattern for his Learniug as well as Wit,

And
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And tliereforc if he attained his Defign, he mufl: hav«!

equalled him in his Skillin Philofo^hy it felf, as in the Phi-
iofophical Stile. He had not elfe made a recourfe to Plata.

himfelf unnecefTary. Certainly ^inBilian meruit it fo,

when he allows Qicero the fame Pre-eminence here, that he

pi^e.t,ii. had«%i, including that which he had unqueftionably
in Oratory, ^intilian himfelf allowed the Pre eminence in;

this Stile to Plato. He cannot therefore deny it to Cicero^

when he allows him as an eqnal Rival to Plato.

Plutarch wa.s alfo of thefame ^gej but a little younger

„Afid by Plu-
^^^^ ^inBilian. And he alfo acquaints us with Cicero''s\

tasch. Opinion of his own Proficiency in FMo/o;?^^. HisWordsi
are^ 7ro>^x)us twivf «$<» niS (piAtfjfwJ ^hro^ ng,\eiv dv-ny,

«r* 6f}a,v» ;^w<5^ wohiTdjo/fjS/J©-^ TwV ^iieiS' So he in the
Life of Cicsro. He brings them in indeed unfeafonably,
as if thefe Words were ufed by Cicero in the time of his

Exile, wherein he behaved him{hl£ leafi of all like a Philofo-

fher. It is hence eafy to oblerve the occafion Dio Cand
the Sophifif whoever he was that Dio makes ufe of) had
for the Dialogue he relates at large between Cicero and
Fhilifeus the Philofopher concerning Exile. It is of the
iame fore with the contrary Orations of Cicero and Saluji

by fome Latin Rhetor before ^inSfilianf and the like Ora"
tions of Cicero and Calenus in the lame Dio miftaken by
him for real FaBs. But if Cicero had made that Profet
iion even then, his Friends could not have been fo fuv
priud at his Phihfophical Studies fo long aftermardf^ in the

time of his R^fm7»^»f ; nor would he have been fo con-.

cernedj as he was then, to fatis^them, that thofe Studies

were not then/r_^ undertaken by him, as it appears, they
believed they were. For my part, I rather believe thac

the Words mentioned by Plutarch were not fpoken by
^ Cicero in his Exile, but in his Retirement. That, I think9

appears by the Places to which I have already referred.

Whenever they were fpoken, they Ihew, at leaft, the

SqbCq o£ Cicero, that he rather valued himfelf on his Phi'

lofophical Writings, than thofe which related to Oratory,

This is quite contrary to the Inference Mon(ieur Petite

gathers from the foiementioned Words of Cicero himfelf

in his Offices. I cannot, I confefs, undertake, that C;V^-

ro's Words , even on that occafion, were quite fo full for

this purpofe, as Plutarch has reprefented them. Yet his

9wn Words, (as far as 1 have already obferved, from his

ftill
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ftill extant Works) which gave Plutsrch the moft likely

occmSqh for underfiandhg him (b» do certainly imply that he

biUeved his own Fhllofophical Works, if not perfQ^ly

e^ua/l, yet very near fo, in vtilue, to thofe he had written

concerning Oratory. Plutarch, at leaft, himfelf faw no

reafon (nor does he therefore pretend to give any) why
Qicero might not prefer his own Philofophical Works before

thofe concerning Oratory. This muft needs fuppofc a very

near Equality between them, whenfo great a Jtidg of hth

as he was, could notdifcern whether of them was to be

preferred. The great Lear7ting which Plutarch QommtndiS

in Cicero^ the 'miAeict, Tocmvvi which he mentions in his

Life, relates particularly to the Skil/ he has difcovered in

his Philojophical Writings, and therefore mull be under-

iVood particularly of his Skill, even in Philofophy. So
fiimfelf explains it in his Parallel ofthe two Orators, where

his Words are ; K/xifwP Si i^ 'TUiKvutt^ii?^ 3y ttc/wX©- t?

Thefe Words plainly relate to the two things which C;-

cero proposM to himfelf for excelling the Greek Philofophers,

and which he had obferv'd deficient in thofe Roman Philo-

fophical Writers who had attempted the fame Defign before

him, and to which he imputed their failing in the defir'd

Succffs, their want of Learning in the things^ and their

negleSf of the Stile wherein they delivered them. His De-
fign therefore was for Skill in the things, and in that par-

ticular fort of Stile which was proper for that fort of
Phihfophical Subjefts. It was to join the Philofcpher and the

Rhetor too, which was more than what had been perform-

ed by DeTtiofihenes himfelf, as Cicero himfelf had obferved.

So himfelf exprefifes this mixt Stile ; cum hoc genere Philo"

/ophite, quod nos fequimur, magnam hahet Orator Societatem.

Subtilitatem enim ab Academia vjutuatur, ^ ei vicijjim red*

dit ubertatem Orationis, d^ ornamenta dicendi. De Fat. Then
follows : Utriujif; Jiudit nofira pojffejjjo eft. This was the
vn/hvutL^iet and the •7r9iKi?^iA ivi fikX t«V Koy>ii cmaJ)*

which Cicero aimed at with that very defign of winning
the Glory of Phihfophical Matter, and a 'variety of Stiles,

which the Creeks rhemfelves failed in. And in both of
them his Succefs is owned by Plutarch himfelf, though his

Bigottry for his own beloved Greece would not fuifer him to
own it with Application to the Cafe of Dsmo/ihenes, This
Conceffion is all that Cicero defir'd for attaining his own

end
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end of txceeding all the X}reek Philofophical Writers.
What better Teftimony can your Crhich expeft, what
the next Ages to Cicero thought of his Philofophical

Writings ?

JO- It, is much more than needed with relation to your

Ki(ont7t>e-
^^^^^^^^> who have not produced one of the jintients

^tieve thjx C\-^9^^^^^^ with the leaft dijrefpeti of his Writings of that

cero thought nature, whatever they may fay of his Perfon, Will they
that beth therefore pretend to that E'vidence in their proof that may

f^'^"""^dia'-
^"^^{^^"^^^^ all Authorities to the contrary ? When they

on^mightbe
^^ ^^? ^ ^^^^ readily wave all Authorities againft them,

falfc, as Mr. ^^^i ^^ We may judge what they can do by what they
Petite cw»- ^<»'Ve done, I fhould think the thing mofl: clearly proved,
€tives. by what has hitherto been produced, to be, how little can

be faid againft your Author ia this very caufe^ when fo
able ^ccujers have been fo unfuccesful in making good
their j^ccufation againil: him. This will appear if we
proceed to particulars. The Words of Cicero concern-
ing the different Opinions of Men relating to Frovidence,

DeN4t.D^. ^''e thefe ; Res nulla ejl de qua tantopere non Jolum indoBt\

L, U fed etiam docfif dijfentiant. ^luorurn opiniones cum tarn <va'

ria fint^ tamq-j inter fe difjmtientes : alterum fieri proje^o
poteji, ut earum nulla, alterum certe non potcjiy ut plus una

Mifc, L. H^ vera fit. Here the thing Monfieur Petite excepts againft,
^' *• is, that Cicero fhould own it pojjible that all the then re-

ceiv'd Opinions concerning the Gods might be falfe,

though they differed among themfelves. And why does
he think this i^o Jlrange, which is moft certainly true^ con-
cerning the wo// of them ? All that he pretends is that
known Rule in Logick, that of CoyitradiBories one fide

muftnecefFirily be true, and the other as neceftarily falfe*

Does he therefore think C/^rero ignorant of this Rule of
the Logicians ? He muft then indeed think his time ill

fpent with Diodotus, at leaft, in the ftudy of Logick, But
what need is there, from thefe Words to charge him with
this M'ftake ? He does not io much as mention the
Word Contradictories. It was not pollible for him to
mean the thing. Had he done £b, he could not have pre-

tended fo great a multitude of Opinions, If the different

Opinions had been direct Contradictions', there could have
been only troo Opinions, one affirmative, and the other

^gaiive, of which one muft indeed have been necelfari-

ly true y and the other as undoubtedly /<i//e. This multi-

tttde of Opinions could not poffibly have been underftood
but
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but of their JffrmationSi which were alone capable o£

being To numerous as your Author makes them. And why
(hould your Crivick think it Co difficult that their v^r-
mative AiTertions concerning the fame things might have

been all falfe^ though they were all mutually inconfifient^

as confecjuently inferring the • contradiRion of each other.

Himfelf has given an Inflance in guefling at an unknown
number. Twenty Ptrfbns may guefs twenty numbers^ of
which Cicero's Aflertion is very true. It is very poJJibU

chat every one of them may be fulfe^ but it is withal /»»-

^ojfible that any more than one of them can be true, becaufe

of the cmfecfuent contradiBion that any one derermined

number includes of all other numbers befides it felf. This
appears plainly to be the Cafe afterwards, where he
fnumerates the multitude of different Opinions both of
the Learned and the Unlearned concerning the Nature of
the Codsy all of them ^j^rm^tivej though mutually in-

ferring the centradiBion of each. Let Affirmatives be never

[o numerous concerning the fame thing, your CritickviV\\. ne*

/er be able to prove them cpmradicfory as they are Aff.'-::.x-^

ives. Nor can he therefore give any folid Reafon, why
:hey may not, under that con'aderation, as they are Jffir^

mati-ves, be all falfe, however they do by confequence in-

fer the contradiBion o£ each ether. This Objeftioa
therefore is fo far from being derogatory to your Au-
thor's SkiU in Logicky as that it does not indeed prove
kimy but the ObjeBor, guilty of the Mifiake that is dif^

puted between them. Your Cri^k does ir.deed inftance

ui fome Opinions which were^eally conri-.-di£iory, as

in the granting and denying of a God. Yet, even there,

himfelf would not deny the Faljheod of the Opinion
ehat denyed it. Nor can he defend the Truth of many
of thole v/ho granted the Being of a God in general^ when
they defccnded particularly to explain what they meant
by the God they owned. This would bring, them to
farticularsy the Falfhood of which was very confjient with
the Truth of their owning of a God in general^ and which
would affeO: PraBice as much as if they had believed m
God at all. Withal, your Critick forget> that if he would
judge of Cicero as a Phihfophery he ought to do it, not
by the Principles of the Chrifiian Religion, but by the
Principles of the Academical Seft of Philofophy which was
urofefed by him. No other Mifiakes will prove him a bad
Philofopher, which were commoa to ali Philofopkers in ge-

mra!^
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neral, or, it leaft, to all of his own SeSf. Now the ^ca
demtcks denyM all Certainty^ and the moft moderate o
them only owned Probability. Thofe might therefor

dotiht of that Rule of ContradiSfiont , that tne fide muf it

always be true, and the other fide always falfe. Tha 1

jiirftffA.
^^^ antient ^cademicks did fo, we have reafon frons

Ariflotle to believe, who found himfelf obliged to prov<i

it profefledly againfl: them. Whether this was Cicero' »

Cafe, or not
; yet there was another Doftrine of theirs i

which would amount to the fame thing in the Event, Thcj

;

might grant, that one part of the Contradi^ion mull al .

ways be true, and yet account both of them pojjihly falfe <

becaufe they could not diftinguifh whether of them wa:

io. For whatever Argument proved one fide true^ muf;
prove the other fide confequently jafe^ and (b on th(

contrary. Both Jides therefore may be fojfibly falfe, becaufi

neither fide was fo certainly ; and becaufe both fides hac

probable Proofs of their own Truth, and of the Faljhood o:

their ContradiEiories-t and becaufe neither fide had Evidend

more thsin probable. Yet this does not prove that both fide;

might be really falfe at the fame time, or that the j^cO'

demich were obliged to think them fo. It only proves thai

both fides might be po(fthly falfe as to their Evidence to us

becaufe neither fide had Evidence fufficient to fecure us oj

cither t\iQu Truth or their Faljbood. And this alone ii

iufficient againfl reckoning on either fide, as either trtie oi

falfem PraBice* This vj^ould again be a rational Groundji
puiiuant to Principles 1^ the Jcademickj, though not the!

Pyrrhonian^Elrf^, the not ajfenting to either CidQ with a-

ny confidence. And what can your Critick find here unbe«
coming the Judgment of an exquifitely skilled Jcademick ?

fj^^j His next Objedion is a whole Common-place, where*'

Cke^o'spre- 1", it fecms MonfieuT Petite is of a dif&rent Opinionftom
ferrtng an your Author, He is offended at Cicero for preferring an
Active t»A ASiive Life before a Contemplative. So your Author in

^tAcan^}^ Q^fe/. But muft it be "a difparagement to any anci*

be m Xfcrtdit ^^^^^ ^^^^oxs Skill Zindi 'Judgement \£ h^ h^ not perfeftly,

fo /;/5 Philofo- of your excellent Criticks mind ? At this rate, it will be!
phy. The very hard for any ancient Author to keep his cftabliflied

*t^^9^'^°^°"
^P^^^^'^^t 'f if ^^^ depend On his being perfeilly of

werelfhU ^^^^^Y J^t:e Criticks mind in Matters o£ difputable Evidence^l

Mmd. in which it is equally pofllble for the Critick himfelf to
be mifiaken as the Author that is cenfured by him* I

do not intend to cake this occallon of launching into

the



the DifpHte it felf , whether Life is the more to be
preferred, the J^injeox the Contemplative^ notwithftand'.

ing what your Critick has faid upon it. It has been

the Subjeft of many iuft Difcourfes, and too )arge to be
handled occaftonally* Nor does my Caufe require it. It is

fugicient for my purpofe, , to fliew that Cicero's Opi-

nion on that matter is, by no means inconfiftent with

his being really as great a Philofopher as he was an Orator,

It was a Queftion difputed among the Philofophers them-
felves. And that with fuch Equality^ that there wer« as

many and as great Philofophers for Cicero's Doftrine on this

Queftion, as they were againjl him. How can it then be
a reproach to thQPhilofophy o£ Cicero to have been of the

iame Opinion with thofe who were inferior to vme in

that very fame Study of Philofophy? Before CzV^ro's belo*-

ved Plato, Pythagoras had a Name inferior to wow^of thefe

celebrate^ Philofophers of his Age ; Perhaps ftt^erior to

them all. For my part I think he deferved it, and had the

greateft Fruits of his Philofophy. His defign was wholly fos

the jiBive Life, and the good of Cow»7m7«>w, and for con"
triving Lavos to make thofe Conxunities happy. Magna
Gracia in Italy had the Effects of it. And fo had Thebes

of the retirement of Lyfis, one of his Difciples, upon their

Bttnilhment from Italy. To Lyfs they were beholden for
Pelopidas and Epafnimndas. To the fame Lyjls, and his Edu-
cation oi Philip then a Hojiage at Thebes, the Macedons were
obliged for all the great Aftions of Philip himfelf, and the
Foundation laid by him, and the difciplined j^rmy pre-
pared by him, by which his Son Jlexajider conquered fo

great a part of the World. Indeed the whole DifcipUns
of that SeB was to pofTefs Men with a great value for

their Country, and to qualify them with all Capacities of
ferving ic, as honefl Statefmen and S^ildiers as well as fpe-
Ittlative Learning, and an endearing behaviour in their
private Stations. Him Flato himfelf followed in his 7/'-

maus and his Politicks , and in his Notion, that Mm were
born more for their Countries^ than themfelves, which na-
turally put ^/w and as many disbelieved ix, on defigns ra-

ther of the puhlick than their own private Interefts* The
fame thing Seneca owns as the Senfe of the Stoicks and ac- ^^o^^^ a'^

cbrdingly endeavours to emife , rather than commend ^^^"^ ^*^^'*

his own dcfign of Secejfion by their Principles. Thefe
were the SeHs that were moft famed for Religion and £w-
thuJiafmtQQ, $q were the Pythagor^fam^nd tlisPIatoni(ts^

who
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who yet knew nothing inconftfient between the neare!

Union with God^ this Life was capable of, and an jiBive

Employment for the Benefit of Mankind. So Pythagoras

himlelf pretended to more than human Familiarities with
the Gods. Yet that did not hinder him from laying him-
felf out on making La-tos, and fettling Governments. So
the Divine PlatOy whom Cicero profefles to follow. Yet he

Maxim, Tyr. ^^^^ undertook the Journey to Sicily to ferve his Friend

l>tS' V. I^io, as Maximus Tyrius obferves in his excellent Difcourfe
on this very Subjeft. Why fhould it therefore be thought
Grange in Cicero^ who profefles himfelf an Admirer of
the Philofophy of that fame Plato ? So did Lycurgm and
Numa and feveral others among the Heathens ^ whom Die-

dorm compares with Mofes in this very particular, of be-
ing both Laro-makers and pretending great Intimacy with
their Gods* So Scifio and Sertorius got Reputation to their

Deligns in the ^Siive Life by the Opinion cdmmonly
received of them of their being honoured with Divine
Favours. So Cicero underftands the prefence of the Gods

with Homer s Heroes^ that even the Martial Enthujiafm

(as Dr. Cafaubon calls it) was from Divine Infpiration.

Very agreeable to what our Holy Writers deliver concern-
ing the Spirit of the Lord coming on Saul and the Judges
when they fct upon their Military Expeditions. So far

an ABive Life was thought then from hindring Divine
Infpirationsj that it was thought rather to intitle them to
many which they could not otherwife have expefted. Your
Mthor isfbfar from being of your CriticJis Mind, that he
allows the Obiervation in general.thaxno great Man ofwhat
kind foever, could ever have been fo without a Divine

D Nin ^"JP^^^^^°"' t^is Words are very exprefs to this purpofe

;

f>f,L»l[.fm'^^^^ -v/V magnus (ine aliofuo afflatu Divino unquam fuit.

And he agrees herein with our Chriftian Scriptures ^ and
the Doftrine of the Catholick Church againft the Pelagi'

ans. Indeed Law'makers and Govermurs hstd the befl Title

to Divine Rewards by the Doftrine of Plato, as repre-

fented by Cicero in Somn. Scipionis, and expounded by
Macroh. L*I. c, S. g. He does not therefore in this mat-
ter write otherwife than as became a Platontft. I need

not mention the many' profefTed Philosophers who proved

as excellent as any in j^^ive Employments. Such were
Milo and Melijfus among the Pythagoreans* Such Dio the

Difciple of Plato. Such Perfaus and the admirable Em-
perour Marcus Antoninus among the Stoicks. Such Xe^

mphong

J
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:ophn, Poljhirt^, and the younger Cato. Your Author's

Mafter Plato was To far from feeing any hiconJifte7icy be-

tween them, thac he was rather for pining them, and

thought that the be ft Expedient for the good Govern^

rnent of Human Societies, if either their Princes would turn

Philofcphers, or true Philofophers were chofen Princes. And
Rome perhaps was never happier, as to its Govemmejit^

than under its ^ntonines^ who did not think the Title of

Philofophers
I
dillionourable. Thefe are the Authorities of

Philofophy, 'much greater for your Author than for your

Critick. Plutarch has two Difcourfes profelledly in de^

fence of your Author's Opinion. But of what Nature

are the Authorities againji him ? . That of Epicurus whd
denyed all Provide?ice j or that of Arijiotle^ who deny'd

any below the Moon. Can we Chrijlians bQlievQ thefe Au^

thorities confid^rable againfl: the general confent of all

thofe Philojophical SsBs thac had an honour for Religion ?

Muft it be a Difparagement to the Philofophy of Cicero

,

as a Heathen, that he joined rather with the Philofophers

that were Friends, than thofe who were Enemies of Re'

ligion ?

It was from the Progrefs of Monkery, not from the be- ^^.

gijining oi pure Chrifiianity that thefe Notions proceeded ^^ ^/yj^^^
concerning the prefereiice of a Contemplative to an Atiive the heft chvi^

Life, and the hiconjtjience of the one with the others Soli' ftian Authd-

tude and Retirement were indeed thought expedient for
'^"-'"tiea.

difpofmg Men for Divine Converfatioti. Thence the Stories

of Pythagoras'" s hiding himfelf for feveral Years, and
his Difcipline ofa (fuin^uennial Silsnce,which. utterly dilabled

them for any Converfation while they were under that

Difcipline. But in thofe times fuch Exercifes were not de-

iigned perpetual in Perfons qualify'd for ferving Societies,

Pythagoras returned to his former freedom of Converfatioti

when he judged himfelf to have atrain'd the End of his

Retirement, when he had qualify'd himfelf with thofb

Accomplijhments that might make him able to benefit others

by his ovpn co7iverfation, and when he had fortified himfelf
againft thofe Wcaknefjes that might expofe him to the dan-

ler of receiving damage himfelf by the converfation of ff-

xhers. So alfo did his Difciples, as foon as the Terfn wis
elapfed for which that Difcipline was prefcribed. And th^
prefcribi7ig a Term ditfirfi was intended for this Very pur-
pofe, that it might not be defigned for a perpetual State bi
Ufe. This was perfectly confiftent with your AuchofV
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Notion, when t\\Q co-ntem^Utive State was only defign'd
for a time, and only in order to the making them more
uleful in their acfive Life when they returned to it. And
this feems really to have been the Cafe in th& Age of
the /4fio(lles, before the rife of Monkery. There were ma-
ny who exercifed themfelves by. a temporary Retirement,

who were far from the Opinion of making it the more
perfeB GCurfe of Life, to be defigned ultimately by them
who were capable of benefitting others by their Conver-

jation. So Philo did, yet that did not hinder him from
returning to Converfation, and ferving his Nation in his

joiep .VI.
^^^y^£y^Q Caius. So Jofephiis did for three Years, yet af-

terwards was employed in the publick Affairs of the
State^ and of the VVar\ without any the leaft Scruple

for having been fb. So in the ^poftles times the Ejjenes

were of both forts, Pr^/$?//;^/as well as Theoretical^ as ap-

pears in F/j//o, tha.t-none might be excuted from being
ferviceable to the Publick, on pretence of the Perfection

of their State if they were capable of being fo. Among
the Chriftiam the ABi've Life was that on which they

laid themfelves out, whofe Examples were moll: regarded*

Whofoever then addiBed themfelves to. God, were under-

ftood to do fo, that they might be ferviceable to the Mi-

m'flry, the v-mi^^alcc t^ Ao^s, for the benefit of Souls. If

any did otherwife, they are never recommended as moll

, perfeB for doing fo. We read of no Sequefirations for

term of Life, no ^a^j-for fuch SequeftratiojiSj no Commen-
dations of any for doing fo, if they were capable of fer-

ving others in an ABinje Life- When J^r'v^V^^^/^ Perfohs

were thus engaged, that was the time that put Men on
"" neceiiity of defending Contemplation before JBion, But

that was fome confiderabie time after the Jpofrles, The
Cafe of Mary and Martha are really nothing to this pur-

pofe. If they would prove Co7itemplatiGn better, in gene-

ral, than PraBice, the comparifon ought to be in the fame
kind. But Martha s Pra6Lice related to corporal Service,

Marys, hearing, only to Spiritual Contemplation'. Let the

comparifon be of the fame kind^ and then certainly A/^r^f^s

f?opagating the fame Knowledg fhe was then learning

from our Saviour for the Salvation of other Souls ^ had

as much exceeded her own only learning it, as her learn'

ing a more »Oi^/^fort of Knowledg than that which was con-

cern*d in her Sixers PraBice did exceed the PraBiee it

[elf This way of Comparifon givQS zhQ preference to Ma-
rys
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yy^s Contim^Uticn not as it was barely Contemplation^ bnc

as it was a Contemplation produ'cii've of 'a more excellent

and noble PraBice. And that I rake to be the true Stan-

dard for judging of the Excellency of Co7Uemj)Ution,

Ufelefs KjiowUdg is fo far from being commendable, that the

dejiring it is that Faulr which we commonly underftand

by the name of Curiofity. It is therefore the Uje that

may be made of any Knowledg that does alone make it

commendable. And according to the degree of its Ufe~

fuhefsy fo it mufl alfo be judged, in the fame degree, com-

rnendahle. But the XJjefulnefs of any Fjiorokdg can only be

judged by the Benefit we gain by the PraBice of it.

Thence it appears that Knowledg \s only the Means by

which we attain the Benefit accruing to us in the Pru'

Bice of it. As therefore the End is more noble than

the Means, fo thdit PraBice which helps us to the EndiDU^i

by the fame Parity of Reafon, be more tioble than that Co??-

templation which only teaches us the Mea7is. This is ^fo

certainly true, that even the Knowledg of God himielf

could not make us happy on that consideration alone as

it is Knowledg. The Devils and the Damned alfo knoTx>

God, and their Pmijhmejit of Lois is by fo much greater

as their Knovoledg is fo. The PraBice therefore refalting

from that Knowledg is that which can alone make us hap-

py* It is the Love and Delight refulting from, our being

pofejfcd of a Good which we know to be io great, that can

alone make us. happy in the pojjeljion of it. And what can

vve call that Love and Delight but the PraBice of that

Knovjledg which we attain by the Vifion of God, as far

as that Vifion may be judged prafticable ? This feems per-

feftly our Saviour^ Senfe in thofe Words of his : If ye

know thefe things, happy areye if ye do them. He would
have faid, if ye knovs> them, in the Jpodcjls alfo, if Know
ledg without doing, had been fufEcient alone to make us
kapp'y. Thus it appears, that this Opinion of your Author
is fo far firom being bad Philojophyi that it is indeed
more agreeable, even to Chrijiian Divinity, if that be
judged of by immediate recourfe to Originals, not by
prejudices of later Ages, flnce the Arabian Jri(iotelean Phi"

iofophyhis, by the Romanijis been i^^t up as a Rule of
our Chrijiian Faith, which is certainly very diffirenC

from the Senfe of our holy Apofiolica'l Anceflors. In
that way of judging, the doing good to Souls in gc
tfCfal by an JBive Life, is much more valuable, in God''&

h 2 Efteem,
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efteem than any Contemplation for the cultivation of our
own private SouJs, if we be otherwife qualiiied for the do-
ing Service to thejnterefts of Souk in general. The Rewards
that may be expelled from God tor promoting thofe pub-

lick and general Ends of God may turn to more account
as to the promotion of our own private Spiritual Interefls,

thin the benefit that could have been expefted if the

fame time had been in Retirement and Contemplation. The
Schoolmen themfelves allow fuch publick Endeavours,
a Title lo an /Aureola of a DoBory which themfelves take

for an extraordinary Honour Cmore than could be ex-

pe61:ed from a private good work^ for the encouragement
of publick Services. It can therefore be no difcredit to

Cicero's Pkilofophy, to maintain an Opinion that is other-

wife fo/efo^^af^i by Authorities QYQxy way ?«or5 confidera-

ble than thofe which can be oppojed againfl: it. This I

take to be fufficient for my purpofe novi>. I have purpofe-

ly declined the Arguments your Critick has obferved in

Favour of your Author's Opinion^ that I might not be obli-

ged to digrejs Co far as to condder his Anfwers.

{ \3-\ Your Critick' s nQxt Obje^ion is, that your Author com-
Cicero'j <:fl^- mends Cato for his killijig himfelf. This he obferves

folX^ihng V'^^
f^ ^^^^ ^o-'ne in his Offices. He might have obferved

'himfelfwas it more profeffediy in the Encomium of Cato, againft which
vot difagreea- C^jar wrote hls Anticatones. This your Critick calls a
bu to'thePrin" popular Way of Philefophizing. Afterwards, his following

Moh^^^^'
^^^^Pi^ion of the Fulgar. Had he meant it to have

^^ ^ ^* been a generally received Opinion, that fuppolltion of fo

great Authorities on your Author^s fide, fiiould have made
your Critick more referved in cejijuring a Fa^l feconded
by the befl: Authorities Cicero knew of, who knew no-
thing of the Divine Revelations of the Gofpel, Heathen
Authorities were they alone which could be allowed as

Standards when the Philofophy of Cicero was to be cen-
fured in Comparifon of the other Philofophers of his own
Age, who were Heathens as well as he. One would
think that by the Populacy and the Fulgar your Critick

meant the injeriov Rank, in oppoiition to the moft com-
petent Judges of Philofop-hy. Yet I hardly know how he
could mean Co, and thinks his own meaning true, by even
his OB772 Principles. Did any one ?^(?« thinjiCato himfelf
who is judged with this pretended Unphilojophical FaBj a
Plebeian Judge of Philofophy ? Cicero himfelf was perfeftly

fAradox.init.of ^noihzx Opinion. He took Cato ioi ^-^tiU^ Stoick,

and
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and for a Wijemariy in the Senfe of the PhilofopherSf if ever

there was one. And indeed who lefs afFefted Populari^

ty than Cato ? Who was more afranted by the Vulgar ?

Who lefs regarded them ? Where is his incredible Gra^

ijity^ which even your Critick cannot deny him ? What
Genius could be more ' averfe to the contrary Le'vity for

which the Vulgar are fo infamous ? Whom can your Cri-

//Cit allow for a competent Judge o^ Philojophy , if he de-

nies Cato to have been lb ? Were Horace, Seneca^ Lucan^

Valerius MaximiiSj the younger Pliny ^ and Tacitus, Plebei-.

an Judges alfo of Philojophy, whom even your Critick has

objrved to have highly commended Cato for that Faci^

as well as Cicero ? Whom then will he allow for a com^

ptent Judge of Philofophyj ifthefe were not fb ? If all who
allowed Suicide were Popular Philofophers, and followed

the Opinions of the Vulgar. I know not where we can
have Judges by whom Monfleur Petite will be willing to

be concluded. The Legijlaiors allowed it, when it was
not turpi de Cauja.. Muft they alfo be taken for fpllow-

ers of the Vulgar} Who then will be the Guides of the

Vulgar , who are generajly influenced by Authorities ?

Alufl: the Philofophers ? So indeed Monfleur Petite pre-

tends that Cato's Faft was againft the Senfe of the

heft Pfjilofophers, contra Philojophorum potiorum decreta. But
he is too fparing in acquainting us who thofe he^ Phi-

lofophers were, who allowed no Cafe wherein it might be
lawful, or even commendable to do as Cato did. He men-
tions only Flato, and quotes nothing from even Flato to

this Purpofe, but his Ph^don. Yet it muft be extream-
ly flrange if he can find any thing againft Suicide in this

very Work which animated fo many to be guilty of it.

So it did Cleombrotus Amhraciota^ lb it did our Cato him-
felf who made it his principal Employment when he
de(igned his own Death. This would make it very fu£^

picious, that ii Cleombrotus and C^^o, who lived fo much
nearer the Jge of Socrates and Flato, and who could
hardly chufe but underftand the true Senfe of this

Work among the Platonifis themfelves, did notwithftand^

ing fo underftand this fforJ^ as that they thought it en-

couraged what Monlieur Petite pretends to have been
cenfured by it ; one of them maft have extreamly mif^
taken the Senfe of the Author. And certainly all the Pre-

fumptions that can be defired, lie rather in Favour of Atu>

tiquity and the received Traditional Senfe of the Flatomfis^

b 3 and
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^an<3 againft your Critick. Yet beiides this one fingle

'

''JVorkf 1 know not onQ fiigle Philofopher ^gd.'mO[ it. All the

Philofophers whdluve wnttQn Jt?ice the FaB o£ Cato^ and
have occafion to memim it, however they difagree in other

., things, they yet agree m mentioning it with the higheft
- ^'" " Encumiums. Among them Seneca and Plutarch, whom I

believe your Critick would not have denied to have been
as famous among the Philojophers as any that lived after

Cato» Your Author himfelf has oblerved tha.tPlot ifit's wrote
a Book Tkfi Shoya y^cty*>ym. So the Title is in Por-

phyry's Life of that Philofopher. And though the Word
Ean. I.L.n^'- '<iLAo'3/« is wanting m thQ Enneads, yet the Book it ielf

iliew^s that it was Very |>ro/?(fr. WUl he fay tha.t Plottnus

ajfo did not imderiland Plato s Ph^don^ who was himfelf

a profefl: PUtoniJi ? Will he hy Porphyry alfo did not under-

hand it, when he w^ould have 7?/9!r'i;f^/ himfelf in his Li-

lyh^an retirement, if his Mafter Plotinus had not then

diiUvaded him ?' And why ihould we think this Fact fo

Unphildjcphical m Cato when Opinions and PraBices too in

Favour ot it were fo very common among the Philofophers

themfelves ? ^poUcnides the Spick^ and Demetrius the

feripatetick v\'ere then with Cato when he lignify'd his

own Mind plainly enough what he intended to do. Did
either of them d^Jf-^ade him from it ? They did nothim^

though, at the fame time they did at his Defire dilfwade

.S?^?///j/j- from imitating him, as no» believing it, for the

liirereft of the Commonvpealth, that Cafar fhould be freed

from the Fear of fuch an ^dve?jary, and' fuch a Patron of

Plutarch Ar- the Commonwealth againft him. Timon perfwaded Men m
ton. Lueian. general to ^//^ themfelves, from whence he had the Name
Timon.Cicer. q£ Mic^j'-d-fiyTr^S^-. So Jpamantus and Mijo in LaertiuSy
''**^*" '^''^^'

Hegejias Cyrenaiciis in his ^AT^iy^p-nfim' fo encouraged

them, t.hs.t Ptolemy King of JEgypt thought himfelf obli-

ed to ftipprefs his Booh Many of thofe Philofophers took

fmall Occajionsxo praBife it, I will not mention the dif-

pnted Cafe of Jlrifiotle who is faid to have thrown himfelf

into the Euripus becaufe he could not find out the cauje

of its ebbings and flom?jgs. That I confefs, Philofophers

themfelves might have judged to have been a reafon un^

worthy a Philofopher. But what lliall we fay of Zeno the

Father of the Stoicks, the Sed that was profelTed by Cato ?

£.aert.Vir,28. He hurt his Finger by a Fall coming out of his School,
Lucian. Ma- ^^^ ^^^^ ^^^^ ^^^^ £^^ ^ Summons to his Death, which he

ladan. IIL snfwered accoidingly. Who can deny but that G^ro aft-

c.k/ '
. . . .

'
^ : , , . :

ed
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ed confequently to the Principles and Practice of fuch a

Mafler} Who can fay but that Cicero commended Cato com-

fequently for ir, as an admirer of the Stoicks next his own
Acadtynicks ? As a follower of yintiochus who taught a

Philojophji confiding of a M.'xiure of borh Schools, the

iYflici^ a5 well as the Academick"^ Diogeiies ih^t Cyniek is aho Liieri.VI-

generally reported to have made himfelf away, though

x\\Q7na7mer how he did it is not agreed on : So Ccilamtsy

Euphrates and Fergamus : So alfo Empniocks and Cleanthss.

And why fliould he think this Doftrine llrange among
the Heathens, when even the Je-w;, God's own Feop/f knew
no better ? So it appears in the Inftances of Razis and Ele-

az,ar in the Maccabees^ and the Companions of Jojsphus in

'Jot.ipiUa, and of another Eleazar in Majfada.

The Phiiofophers WQts generally fo favourable to this Opi- (n.*)

nionin fuch Cafes wherein Dcaih would be honourable^ that P.'etoV Do-

we fhould have great Evidence to prove that Flatis Do- p^'^^^ j'^
ftrine was finguUr in this particular. Let us fee therefore

^^^^..^ Suicide

whether his Doctrine be fo char in this Cafe as our Critick xvi'd known ts

pretends it is. In his Fhadon he makes Socrates fay, Ckero.

iM -^ifuTiv eivcLt kctuiiv ^la^iSnit. This he makes alfo to

have been the ^'inh of Philolaas the Pythagorean in Thebes.

Again j » iffiii^ rHfMTDV ^va.1 Ictviiv ATn-iiTJVvvVcii. And
he gives an accoiint of the reafon of this from the My"

/rical DoctrinQ of the Pythagoreans. So I underfland him,

not of the City Myfleries^vjKizh it had not been y^i^f^. or him
to have alluded tp in a Writing intended for the ^publick.

But Plato had g*ten the Writings of Phiklaus wh ch had
before been confined to the Se8: of the Pythagorean s, and

makes uje of them as agreeable to his OiPn Senfe in Ma tters

Theological, wherein he followed them. But in the Per-

fons of Cebes and Shn?nias who might have heard ^hilolaiis

in Thebes. This then is the o kv el7njf>pn7zii h^'^,iV&-

AoQ/©-, th^ arcana de miima reditu difputationes, in -W^^^'O- Macrob »«

bius. That ivEen are in their Bodies, ^V iv tivi !?p»f<5^, That Somn Sap.

we have Gods that take care of us whofe Pcjfejfwns vce are, L. I. c. 13.

That they mufi: needs take it ill, if any ejcape out of this

Prifon without the leave of thofe who have the CuJIody

of them ; that accordingly thofe Guardians are as much
difpleafed if any break their Prifon, and will be as deli-

rous to infiift Punijhme-nt on them, who did fo, as Mafiers

did ufually then on their Fugitive Slaves ; That good Men
ought to look on their Condition as jecurer in the difpo-

ficionof thefe good G«^r<3?//7w; than if they were at their

b 4. ovpn
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tnon difpofal, aad therefore fliould not defire to be free from
them ; That there were withal ill Confequences of Violence

in this Caje ; that the violent PaJJions of Fear or Hope that

Gccafioned their laying 'violent Hands on themfelves,

tyed them fafter to Matter than before. This made
them think that fuch Souls hovered over the Places of their

Bodies, and that they were liable to Evocation by the Pfv-

chagogi, and of being confiilted by the Magicians and Ne?-

eromancers. They thought withal that thefe new PaJJions

•awakened by ^violent Death ^nttho.m in a Tvorfe Conditi-

on than the fatne PaJJions wou'd have done in their animated

Bodies. They thought the feparated Souls by fuch a violent

Death to be as on a Precipice, more inclined to defcend
Macrob. to Hades or Tartarus, and more hardly revocable to their
§omn. Sctp. f^perior Stations in Hp.aven than when their Bodies kept
f.. .

c. 3.
^\^Q^^ [Yi tht middle. Thefe PaJJions v^^xq \:\\^ corporeiZ pefles

in Virgil^ the x/mjgf in the Oracles, the ;c)7fSf in P^//o and

l| elfewhere, which incapacitated them for an afcent to H(?/»-

a;-:??. This Vv'as thought to be the cafe of the Biothanatoi

(fo they called themj which made it unagreeable to the

Principles of Philofophy for any to imitate it. Thefe Noti-
ons as they are alluded to in Phadon, ^o they are fuppO'

fed in the popular Myjlical Traditions of the Poets and the

Magicians, and among the Primitive Hereticks. Was Cicero

ignorant of them ? No, he himfelf alluded to them in his

Somnium Scipionis preferved by Macrobius out of his Vlth.

Book de RcpuLdicd, and illuftrared with a very learned

Commentary. PI is words are very clear, when y^fricanus

offered to kill himfelf, that he might immediately come
to the enjoyment of his Friends in Heaven, He is warned
to the contrary, ^are <^ tibiPubli ^ Piis omnibus reti-

nendus ariimus eft in cuftodici corporis : nee injuffu. ejus i quo

ille eft vobis daius, ex hominum vita migrandum eft ; ne mw
Tius ajjignatum ^ Deo defugijje videamini. Seeing therefore

Cicero was aware of this, his dejign in commending Cato for

killing himfelf ought to be interpreted, if pollible, as that

it might ht reconciled With, the Doftrine of his Mafter Pla-

to in his Phadon.
(I'y-^ But this your CnV/V^ feems to believe impofllbe. He

Vfr l^i^Jg^'
need not have done fo if he had endeavoured to reconcile e-

Excep ions ven Plato with himfelf. Plato elfewhere is very plain in

whp-emhe admitting Limitations o£ this Doftrine, though he there

thought it law- 2,\^Q admit the Truth of it in general. Speaking of Mur-

•S*^' ., ,,. ther, he comes to this particular Inllance of it in thefe
PeLegzLLX- ^

Words i
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Words: 'liv Si </A irmcdV ometoTtcjov ){gA Ki^fxiVcV (pi^TmiVy

TTii eifMf^i)^ (iidL d-m<<pcfav i^lfdLff^ (M)Tc7m\ico^ Ta^Aoyi^ Si-

)u dvoMJ^^nidi S'eih.icf. Ic-i/Tw^ ePi •ftUo a!(fiiooy sot-C^ji. It is here

very plain that P/zT^i) does nor account every Deaths nji-

Qlent Death which the Perfon infl'6ts on himfelf. He aU

loxvs him to do lb if his Country require it from him. This

was a Cafe commonly praftiled among the Rowans

•w hen the Prince was pleafed to allow the libentm mortis

genus as a Favour. Among thQGreeks it was alfo a Cuftom
for the condemned Perfon to drink th^ amiitum prepared

for him, which I am apt to believe to have been the Cafe

to which Plato alludes in this place. This therefore did

not, in the Opinion of Plato^ make the Perfons who ^o

contributed to their own Death, guilty of the Piacidar

^iet, from whence they had the Name of Biothanati, But

here perhaps the judgment of Authority which had un-

doubtedly the Right of Life and Death might he thought

to Ugitiynate that which had otherwife been culpable. Our
Philofophers other EjxrtYf.'/owj- are not capable of being {o

foived. In them the whole confideration relates to the

Perfon concerned in the FaB, an incurable ayliyig^ or an in-

tolerable Shame greater than can be recompenfed by the

Comforts and Jdvantages of Life. Of thefe things there-

fore there could be no Judge but the Perfon himfelf of his

oven Cafe, Yet they could give him no more Right over

his own Life than he had before. Here therefore it is to

be enquired how the Perfon concerned comes to have that

Authority ov^r himfelf by Plato^s Principles, which your
Critick thinks incoyijtjient with the DoBrine of that Philofo-

fher delivered in his Phadon. If thefe Exceptions alfo

may be reconciled, your hejl Philojophers Doftrine will be
exaftly the fame with what your Critick calls Popular^ and
will allow the fame Liberty of dying by ones own hand
for any of thofe Caufes for which the Roman Civil

LaTv allowed it, that is, for any of thofe Caufes which
that Law did not call turpes, and for which it was ordi-

narily pra5fifed by the Men oi Honour among the Romans,
But your Critick perhaps Cif he had been aware of ,

j^ ^
this) would rather have charged Plato with IncoKjtJfency particuUrly

than have allowed this to be reconcilable with the DoSirine he aliovoei

of his Phadon, Let us therefore try whether it be ib. ^^^* ^>
'i"

T^ leave of ht%
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•jr» Genius, It IS obfervable that, even in Fhadon, where that F^if
-Philofopher/o/(,^/:,g,. makes the Viaculrn'mfs o^ a vloUnf Death to CQn\

Z\tf.^,7/TZ^'^^ ^" '^^^ ^^ein.g mthout the confml: of the Guardian GenitAmore e^jtiy en , t^ r r \ « r-, • i -, , . ^ -

teown wnom ne luppoies to nave ta^ Right of difpohng u:t

Death than he does, by confequence, allow that, when this Genius con \

anyether. fQnts, then a Death iniiifted by the Perfon himfelf wi]'>

be j/^y? and r(?f(JKCi7^^/£; to the fame Principles that had o
therwife^made it impious Rud.piacular. For fo he reafons

TO cLTHiKTJVVVOl fm Ol/t^AVCtVTG^ <?"», QTt ^'Ihet AVTilTi^VcLvctt

Tletvu y €^J7. 'IiTffi? Toipwj tvlvtIw iiK. aAo^v, (JLVt •aysoTgpo-

(WTXtV d-TTo^Tii'vwjcu /iiVi ^h dvclyatw niid o ^o^ i7n-

WB^4«5 Gxm^^ K^ tIuj i'vji y]^v Tirx^'iacLv He plainly al

lows that the Gcnim may figaify his conjent^ fo that thi

Party concern'd may be fatisfied that what he does wil
not be difpleafing to him. That is onfjidtvuv. He own
withal, that the fufFering the C^A, the dudyKn (that
by this Reafoningj will excufe the Party concern'd in thi

Fa6}:) to befal him, is fo to be unde^ftood as if the Guardia:

Genius had fent it. That iSj diva.yy.hjj TiVet o Stof I'm

Wm4w He plainly fuppofes, that no Event can befal th

Perfon againft the Will of the God in whofe Cuftody he is

Thence he gathers, that when the Cafe falls out it is fent,

and fent with a Defign of fig-iiifying the conjent of th«

QeniiLS to leave the Perfon at his liberty to difpofe of him^

felf in fuch a particular cafe. Affirming withal, tha:

this was then the Cafe of L'ocrates who was to drink hi

Foyfm by the Sentence of his Country. The Reafomni

may perhaps lie in this, That he may prefume of the Geni

tis^ Cojfe'nt to aft hi?nfelj, when he is at his ovpn difpofal

as he had been afid to aft by the Suggefiion of his gooc

Genius : And that therefore, when he cannot do fo, th

Genius will not be difpleafed at his removing himfelf fronr.

a State wherein he mufl: for the future be inftgnificant

or wherein he mufl incur a Shame from which his Geniti,

had formerly always dilTwaded him. However befides the

leave of the Guardian, Plato does in that fame Phado al

low Phihfophers a peculiar advantage for venturing or

this Praftice above other Men. That is, that, true Philo-

fophyis SLn Ex.:ycife, Cto fpeak in the /^^r^^ Language oj

our Scripturesj of dying daily. His words are ; KtvJ^iwd!-

'im 5^ oani Tvy')^V'6cnv opjia? d'^o.u^ot (piKoavpa^, ASAH^Vot-

T«f iW?5 oTt «V^V <*AAo dyTQi 6'hv}4^Mmv, « d^o^vmKHi
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7t )y Ti-^vdveLi. This, he tells us, takes off the Fear of
De^th from them, and filled them with eo7jjidence and

well ominating Hopes m that UncerPainty they were then

in without our Divine RiVelation. Socrates Words there to

this purpofe are ; »^ mo/ (pdiViTctt, \tvfi70)i a,Pii§ lu oprt

7?a5/77)V«. All this he fays very agreeably

Principles of this fame Dialogue, from whence your Cri-

f/V^ endeavours to infer a condemnMion'oi Suicide in ge-

neral. Philosophy was faid to be an Exercise of Death as

it mortified the f/^yfc, and the Lu^s of it, that is, all con-

cupifcence, to ufe the facred Language in a Philofophy from

whence fo many Forms are borrowed in our Holy Writings.

This breaks xho^Q Fitters of the feparated Son], which, by
this Hypotheiis, kept the Sotd down in matter more than

its union with the Body. A Soul fo pm-ifyed w^s fuppofed

to have no -weight to deprefs it. Therefore he elfwhere

allows a Soul purged by Philofophy capable of returning to

its former State fooner than by any other way of Purga-

tion. That is not all. The Wings of the Soul the 5^2f o-

0UHC7? inoppolition to the '^i^oppvijcn^, was alfo thought to

be very much advanc'd by Philofophy. So Plato exprefly

in his Phadms : J)b cA) J)>iltcoi (/ovf] gT^f»tk/ « t? (piKoai'

^% J)dvoiet* Accordingly he makes Philofophy, in his Ph^
don alfo, the bell Expedient for accefs to the Gods, which
isthereafon why he had obferved that Philofophy filled

its Profellbrs with fuch promifing Hopes. To this pur-

pofe Pythagoras defigned his numbers, and Mathemattsks , as

well as Jfironomy, to familiarize Mens Thoughts to what
they were to expert in Heaven by fach abfiratied Speculati-

ons. Thus it appears that, by the Do^xin^oiPhadon, Phi-

hjophers were thought to have a great advantage above o-

thers for av©iding the Inconveniences oi forced Souls in the

State of Separation, This would not indeed allow them
the liberty o(breaking Prifon, though they had done it on a

projpeB of what they hoped for in Heaven. This Cicero repre-

fents as the fenfe of this Philofophy in the Cafe of Jfricanus^

that he muil not expeft to come to Heaven if he did fo.

His Words are very plain. Nifi Dens hie, cujus hoc tern"

plum eft, omne cfuod confpicis, ifiis te corporis cufiodiis libera-

verit, hue tibi aditm patere non potefi. Macrobiui gives the
reafon why even a Soul purify'd by Philofophy muft not
attempt it. Hocipfo quo ftbi cekremJinem fps irHenda beati-

..-.,, tatii
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tatls anejjit, irretitur laqim PaJJionis ; quia fpss, pcut timo?
PaJJio efi.^ That very Hap/he fays would be a Pajfton tha
would hinder the Jfcenf of the Soul by entangling it u
matter. Yet this hinders not why a Philojophical Sou
may not, by thefe Principles, be better difpofed to laj
hold on the Intimations, I before obferv'd, of the Divirn
Pleafure to leave it to its own difpofal. He could with-
al bettter aflfure himfelf when it was not an undifcipUmc.
Hope^ that put him upon it, when he had his Hopes as wel.
as his F2ars under the Dominion of Philojophy.

ThisDoaifine
^^ ^^^^^ Premifals, it will now be eafy to account how

fo explain d
^^^^ Hiight be mimated to his Dsath, by reading this Book

v^rj ar.piica.ble p^ Ph^don^ which your Critick conceives fo clear sgainfi
tsthe Care of it. The third li?nitavion propofed out of Plato's IXth Book
Cato. o£Laws was, (jwJ^cu^wm rivoi km^a iy eC^ia fJHTO.?^-

yi(^v» I doubt Cicero millakes the Philojophers meaning;
when he rranilates it thus ; neq-^ obrutus ulla pauperis mije-
r^eq-, 'vita ignominia. As if Poverty had been one of the
cafis wherein Plato thoughr Suicide lawful. This un-
doubtedly was not the Cafe of Cato. And it is manifeft
that he could not be concerned in thto'ther two Exceptions
mentioned by Plato. So manifeftit is that, if Cato's Cafe
could not be reduced to this third Exception, his Faft
could noc be juHify'd by any Principles of that Philofo'

pher. But I cannot believe that Interpretation agreeable
to the Mind of Plato. He could not favour that hard
Opinion of Poverty below the Magnanimity of a true
Philofopher. Had Poverty been never fo pinching, Death
and F^/« muftbe xhtMtno^ extremity of it, which are
not acknowledged for Reajons fufficient to prevail with
a Philofopher to do any thing that he judges, on othes
accounts, unreafonable- It muH: withall, by the Principles

delivered in Ph^doii, bs very hurtful for the feparate Soul
to leave the Body with luch violent Jffecfions for corporesil

Enjoyments, and to make thofe JfeBions more violent by
yielding to them in this Ujl Aft of violence on her own
Body. , That would not be a Philofophical cdc^iwti, but a

^atoTrnt^ again ft which Plutarch had faid fo excellent
thingj. The Philojophical eu^iwn is only of turpia^ and
of thole not in the Judgment of the Vulgar, but of
W-ijemen and Philosophers ^ who never thought Poverty re-

proachable as a thing deferving Shame. ' hTti^Qr therefore

here does not fignifie Poverty^ as oppofed to Trof©- and
djm^%- in an anfw€rsb|e Senfe, for Revenues and Riches,

It
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It hereHgnifies unavoidable 2in6. inextricahlej what can nei-

her be avoided nor oppojed, out of which there is no tid-

f©- by which we may efcape. Thus this Exception wiJi

bear a Senfe every way becoming the Spirit and Cafe

of Cato, *At^wjn will fuit his incredible Gravity which
C/V<?ro mentions as the principal Caufe that engaged him
to the commiflion of this " Fa^. This made his Beha-

viour an Authority to all who pretended to exa^ Eeha-

vioury and, by making it fo , muft poffefs him with a

tender Senfe of Shame, if he fhould fall fliort of the com-
mon ExpeBatiotty that is, if he fliould do any thing not

exemplary, and which might not abide the fevered: tefts of
tryal by the moft competent Judges. The profpeB he
had in his view was his Behaviour under C^/i?r in the

Scnats. He had made it the bufinefs of his Life to op-

pofe him from the fiift time he fufpefted him of any
Defign on the publick Liberty He had voted the delivering

him up to the Germans for invading their Country with-

out any Orders from the Senate' He had provoked him fo

far that Cafar had orderM him to Prifon if the Senate

had not interpofed by fhewing their great Concern for

him. He flill perfiifted to oppofe him till C^far found
the way of diverting him by Ckdius, under pretence of

an honourable Embaffy to Cyprw, wherein none was £o
fit to be intruded as Cato for his Integrity and exaft

Juftice. Here therefore was the ctVo^/cc. Should he
behave himfelf to Cafar with his ufual Freedom^
that would be indeed to keep true to the fame Perfon he
had afted before. But he muft expe£t defar would al-

ways over-rule him. He muft expeft that by doing fo

conftantly, even his Authority would fail him, and his

Endeavours for the Publick muft prove for ever unluc-
cesful. Should he, on the other fide, ufe his Intereil

in the good will of Cajar to win him to ufe his Power
yvell by Art and Infmuation and Compliances, this might
indeed be a likely means to gain his Point with Cafar^
but it w^ould not look like afting the fame Perfon he
had a£led before, having never laid down his Hofiility

againfl the Enemies of the Commonwealth till they had gi-
ven him reafon to believe that they alfo would aft others

vJfe for the future than they had done; For him there-
fore to behave himfelf otherwifs to Cafar, when pof-

fifed of the Power of the Commonwealth , than he
had done before when he was only forming Dejigns a-

gainft
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gainfl: it, would mike the World believe that the rte^<
was in him, whilft they found him behave himfelf li&
a Friend when the reiifon of hofiibty continued the fame
This .eajy change w^s inconfiftent with his incredible Gra-
njity. And the more fo, confidering the f^ilfe Reafons to

which fuch a Complaifance would be imputed by the
Vulgar, and thofe who would be favourable to difcreditable

Interpretations. They would be apt to charge his change
on Reafons unworthy a Philofopher, a Fear of Cajar^

or a Fhttery of his Succejfes^ and a being unconcern'd m
what he took to be a publick Grievance. Nor could he
blame them for fuch Cenfures, when no other reafon ap-

psared that might be judged worthy a Philofopher. Be-
sides this, the Generoflty of Cafar in eafily forgetting pafl

Provocations, mufl needs be burdenfom to Cato^ who as

he was unwilling, on the publick account, to receive

Favours from one whom he judged an Emmy to the Pub-

lick, fo would be more concerned to be outdone by him v\

generoflty* Yet he knew very well, that there was no re-

turning the good Offices of Cafar confident with his Du-
ty to 'his Qotmtry. This alfo grated on his cd^wjUi and
made it ayro^oy^ and put him out of all hopes of extri-

cating himjelf if he had lived. Yet this cu^iwn he
thought r^fmzi^/ and cojjfljrent with the Urifteft Rules of
Vertue. It had nothing to do with the Concernments of
the Body, and therefore could not, in his Opinion, be reck-

oned among thofe Bodily PaJ]lo?is, which that Philofophyi

by whofe Principles he aded, thought fo hurtful to the
State of the Jeparated Soul- His own Confcimce was a-

lone fufficient to fatisfie hi?nfelf that what he did was on
no Bodily Regards. The only e7id then that he could
propofe to himfelt in living, was if he could contri-

bute any thing to the continuing the War againft C#e-

far^ and to the refettli-ag the Commonwealth on its an-

tient Foundations. And as to this he took all the Care
poffible for the prefervation of all thofe who were like-

ly to manage the War with any profpeft of fuceefs.

He would not fuffer Statiliin a brave -marlike Genius to

imitate himfelf, but fet his Philojophers on him to diffvpade

him from it. He invited none to imitate him, no not
his own Son. But he had too great an Opinion of Ca-
far'^s Condudi to think himfelf zn equal match for him.
His great Opiinon of it appeared by the rparning he had
given ScipQ of it. And he had then no profpeS: of an-

other
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!)thir General. He might indeed have lived, and enjoy-

ed his own Opinions ro hin^felf in Exile. And he 'Cvas

fo far from believing this indecorous, that he had in-

tended to have done lb, if we may believe Plutarch, in

Cafe Scipio had prevailed. Butthiswasa ^iQ- oliiios to

him who believed himlelf to be born more for his Coun-

try than hirnfelf, to live a Life wherein he could only

hope to enjoy himjelf vnxhoMl any profpeB of being any

more in a Capacity of ferving his Country, Here alfb

was place for a generous cu^au't), a Shame of living and

enjoying what he was to enjoy alone, and could ne-

ver hope that his Comtry could fhare with him in his

Enjoyments. But the Truth is, his Charge of Utic»

would not permit him the liberty of going into Ba-

mjhmenti zs it might have done if Scipio had been the

Conqueror. Then another of his own Party had been rea-

dy to receive his charge from him by his General's

Order. Now it was unlawful to defert the 7ruf commit- **

ted to him by the Commonwealth. Now there was
none but his Enemy, Cafar^ to receive it from him.

And to him he could not deliver i" without making
himfelf his Prifoyjer. Yet there were no Hopes of de-

fending it againft him. The Citizens were better dif-

pofed to Citfar than him- And there were no Thoughts of
any thing but Articling. Here vv^as therefore no profpeft

of Living to any Satisfa£lion to himself, if he could noi;

endure to live under tne Government of Cajar.

And indeed his Averjmefs to this may, 1 believe, be y^^'

fufficient to aniwer all diQ Phenomena oi hia Death. ^tDtfdTffs^
is very plain that what he did, though he thought it very w^, (iy

more commendable, yet he did not think it obliging to any that Doctmisss

that were under the fame Circumftances with himfelf. ^^-c«g'^'" coat--

And this was the Cafe of preferring Death before Sla-^ Tf^'^t^
•x^frj/ m the Opmion ot that Age. They generally co7»-

,,„^er ^ :&e-
mend it as moil Heroical to do fc. Yet fo as that they niut /libei-

do not look on it as a Reproach to do other wife, that is, ty efpeasis^

if any chofe rather to fubmit to the arbitrary difpofal t" Pmlol©"

of the Conqueror than provoke him to take the uttermolt ad-"^ ^'

vantage of his Conquefis. The preferring Death to Slavery

is the ufual Sub j eft o^ Military Orations, and Hijiorical En-
comiums. Not only where they chufe to fall by the £-
mmies^ Sword, but by their own, rather than they would
lubmit to dijhonozirable Terms, or to the Pleafir^ even of
generous and rnerciful Conquerors, The inftaaces ofthe A'a=
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T^a7itinesj the Sagmitines, the Thehans under Alexander the
Grea.t, and of the Je-^vs in Majjlida, are very commonly
recommended in Hifiories as greac Examples fit for the
Readers Imitation. Nor are they Jefs celebrated in the
DlfcQuyfes of Phihfophers as often as they have oCcafion to

treat of the Subjecl: of. cojttemtJt oi Death. We are not
therefore to cake it only for a popular Opinion, as your
Critick is willing to underftand it, but as agreeable to

the feveretl: Notions of Philojophy then received. And
this is actually owned by C^f o as the reafon of his own
Faft in Die. He there advifes his So7i to take the Ad-
vantage of CAar^ Mercy, and allows it in his lears to

fubmit to that Slavery which he did not think it becoming
his years to fubmit to. So his Words are reprefented by
that Hiflorian : 'E^ fj^ tvn gAdi/^tfJct ^ Tiappyjoicf. Tfa.-

(ps/f, 8 Swiif.y.At rbjj cflnAHAV k)c ^i-m^oKm ^ yripeof f^u/,-

^eiv. avi J\' \v toiojjW ^J]ct<^!ni y^ 'j^n^vji t^ Tf'^'ivlh

rov elk.iixovA Txtv KcL^VTtt. oi ^^ct'jrd/eiv f^oai^yjii. This is

exactly agreeable to the words of your Author tranfcribed

by your Critick concerning the different Cafe of Cato and
others concerned with him in the fame quarrel , why
what he believes had been hlame-vporthy in them, might
notwithOranding be highly comrnendahle in him. Forfttan

"jitio 'datum ej(fet,Ji fe interemijfent^ fays Cicero. On the con-

trary, Cato in Dio makes it a Duty in his Son to fubmit

to thofe Term.s of living which he was refolved not to

accept for himfelf. The Reafon is taken from the na-

ture of his Son's D^mon^ which was a Dxmoji which al-

lowed of Slavery
J
whofe Government he ought not to de-

cline. 'Of (!sf>0(TYiK€i^ is his Word. This Ihews he had

throughly confider'd the Doftrine of Platans Phadon in

this particular, concerning the Duty of being concluded

by our Genius, and was not confcious of any deviation from
it in his own Cafe. On the contrary, he argues in de*

fence of his own Defigns from the Nature of his ovon Ge-

nius, which was not, as his Sojis^ a Genius of Slavery, but

of Liberty. This he proves from the Tenor of his own

Life, which had been in Liberty, Divine Providence ha-

ving brought him into a Scene wherein he had been inu-

red to the owning no Power fuperior to the Laws of his

Country. Thence he gathered the Nature of his Gtnius

by which he had been conducted fuitable to the part al-

lotted him by that fame Providence. It had always prompt-

ed him to Motions in favonr of Liberty. And he had
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ehVays found great Satisfa5fion of mind in complying with

fuch Motions, by which he had experienc'd how agree-

able they were to the Nature of his Guii^e. As there-

fore Balaam^ after having nvt'ce ccnfalted God, thence-

forward prefumed on the Refponfe without any more
repeating the Ceremonies of confuking him ; fo Caio alfo

prefumed on thQSenJc of his own Gtfiius by a much ilronger

Argument of the Experience of his whole Life, t hat En-
deavours in favour of Liberty would not be dijpUaJing to

him. This way of Reafoning was agreeable to Plato's No-
tions concerning commimicatien with their Genii. Socrates

did not pretend to know the mind qf his Genius by pofi-

tive and direfl: Impulfes, but by Omeiis to the contrary if

any thing were undertaken by him which difplcafed his

Genius* Thence he concluded his orcn Death not difpleafing

to his Genius becaufe he had no Warnings to the contrary
;

Prefuming on the Experience of his tohole Life where he
had not particular Evidence to believe that a particular Ex'

ception was dfefigned. The fame way Cato might Reafon,

by the fame Principles, for pre[u?ning on the Senfe of his.

own Geiiius from paft Experience, when the Genius it felf

did not think fit to interpofe by particular warnings in a

Cale that was againfi the general Rules of his former
Conduft. This therefore feems to be the meaning of
Flato in his Ph^don by his Words, fwi cny^vavrog av. The
em^jLeiov might be given by the Gefiius by ginng no OTTjento

the contrary in a Cafe wherein the Senje of the Ge?:ius in.

general was apparent by the Station of the Perfon con-
cerned wherein Providence had placed him, and by ths
general ConduB of his Life fitted to that Station.

. Yec
the Explication given in the fame Phadon^ (^]v dvAy-
kIuu TtVcL 5?e? zmTiiyL'l.}!) made it more eafy for Cato to

judg concerning his own Cafe by the Principles of this

Philofopky. The 7iece(fity that put him on the commiiiion^
of that Faft was the Succefs of Cafar, and the unavoi-
dable cmfecjuence that followed thereupon, of loCmg his

Liberty if he would preferve his Life. God fufering this

event to come to pafs was, by thefe Principles, taken for

a PermiJJion of him to his own kherty, wherein it was
prejumed the Ge?jius would not be o^hided if he managed
himfelf luitably to the co-nduB of his former Life by the
Genius it f>.*f, which had always been favourable to Liberty,

And fo it is that Cato himfelf underfiood it only as a Per^
miffim^ when he urged it on mm befides himfelf, who
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had been horn and bred tiader Liberty as well as he,

thongh. \\\s Reafonirjg muft nQtds hold, that their Genii

were as £ivourable to Liberty as his own. What was it

then that made his CrCq Ji?igtdar ? His being a profefTed

Fhilofopher, which probably none of the Romans that

were with him were belides himfelf. The Dodrine of
the fame Phadon had taught him, to 7« ? (ptKoaip>ii poLcf/eoi

Au ldi?^.c-iy liU)^vmKitVi becaufe the Study of their Life

was a Myjiical Death to Corporeal AffeBions which were
they alone which made the Corporeal Death formidable.

This therefore taught him that he might lay hold on lefs

Occafions than others were 'thliged to, for ridding him-
iVlf from his Body. Herein therefore appeared the Gru'

njitas as your Authour calls it, of Cato^ \^^yvei)i40>T\m',^

as it is rend red by Dio, that he took occalion from this

PcrmiJJion of his Genius, to make his Death fuitable to the

ConduB of his whole foregoing Lifey that he would not
mthat Senfe go from the Rtiles obferved by him former-

ly for this Necejjity, which his Genius had fuiFered to befal

him. So perfeftly was his PraBice agreeable to the Do*

Brine of Plato in his Ph^don, as rightly underilood ac-

cording to the Mind of that Philofopher,

r"'''"Gr3-
^^^ us therefore now fee what your Critick has to ob-*

v\ts"'con failed jeBto the contrary. He tells us he does not tike Objiina-

in 4«Unifor- cy for Gra-vity.- Nor does the Explication I have given o£
jTiity of the^ Gravity gii^e him any cccaiion to underftand it fo. |
h-ii ^Ei -'Vtdi ly^-r^Q fliewn it agreeable to the fevereft Reafom'ng on tUQ

'I'^l^Ze- ^^^»^^P^^^ o£ Plato's Ph^don, to make his Death uniform

f^raptien'if to the rell of his Life, where the thing was. otherwife

rA/:-perrai!riGr; thought la^fuly and Ititto his Liberty by his Genius* And
of h:sGi'n\\ii,\ have fiiewn the Reafomngs confequent to that Phi-
ay thektfi fophers Se^ife of things (which prevailed with him to com-
V!ino;oi>iy

. ^,^^ ^^^^^ which might induce him to believe that

It tsmtpro- this was really his Cale, Jt was not t<Pioyvco^(Tvytii a pre-

h^ihlcthatha ferring his own pr/i;^f£- Opinion before that of the /«W^_/?

%m{cdO:<id''^' Judges of Matters of that Nature \ but 't^v^oyveo^trvyii,

a firm adherence to the fame Rules of living whilfl: the

Cbfcrvation of thsni was la-icful^ though it were lawful

alio to depart from them, yet not neceiTary to do fo.

And what Fault can your Critick find in this ? Xt rather

bt'came a Perfon who had been vfed to do {o in the

whole Courfe cf his Life. And this is that which Cicero

calls Gravity. Yet it was alfo lawful to behave himfelf

diferently in the like recurring Circum^flances-^i^ both of the

dif-1
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different behaviours be lawful. Nor wouM It misbecome

a Peiion to do differently in the fame Circitm-ftafices^ and to

take his Liberty of judging and choofjig of the feveral law-

ful things, that which he takes to be mofl: expedieftt.

From yoitfig Men no other is to be expefted, who are to

learfi by their Experience what is expedient* Nor is it a

difparagemeut to others who have inured chemfelves to this

Liberty. This is that which Gieero calls Levity, not by
way of Reproach, but as Icfs commendable in old Men who
know the uttermofl of their Experience, and who are to

/fW others by zhQii Example, An ww/orw? way of behavi-

our, and a fteadinefs to the Rules they have prefcribed

themfelves, by the beft way of judging they are capable

of, is natural to old Men, and is expeBed from them as moll
becoming their Jge. But your Qntick tells us that nothing

can juftifie S?^/«W5 butan exprefs Di'vine Co?nmand. Will
not an express Divine Permijfmi excufe it alfo ? I have

fliewn that both Cato and Cicero required that alfo, as

well as their Mafter Flato. I have alfo fhewn by what
ways of Reafoning they judged of that Divine PermiJJionc

Nor do I think your Critick can ihew better that they

were capable of who knew nothing of any written Reve-

lation. OurQueftion is not how good D/ww^^ they were,

but how good Philofophers. And they mull be allowed

for the heji of that kind, if they a£ted by the beft Rules

that were difcoverable by Philofophy. If therefore any
one IS concerned to defend your Critick, he lliould fhew
fome better Rules difcoverable by the then known Philofo-

phy, than thofe I have already defcribed. Yet, even in D/-

vinity, properly fo called, I know none that even our

Chriflian Anceftors have acknowledged to have come
nearer to our Divine Scriptures than the Divine Plato. None,
whofe Notio?is and Stile too, are more frequently alluded to

,

not only in the Writings of the moft celebrated Fathers,

but of the New Tefiament it felf. St. Paul is not fo fe-

vere as your learned Monjieur, in expelling that they
who ftnned -without the Lato of God fliould be judged by it*

Your Critick inliftson the Cenfure of St. AuguHine, that Cato St. A'Jg/de

killed himfelf in envy to Cafar, But who was St. JuguHine'sCi'f- Def.

Author for it, being a xhing beyond the Knowledge of ^•^'^* ^^'

St. Aiigufiine ? Cafar, as appears from Plutarch alfo. That
Cafarviho was the Occafton of his Death. That defeir

who, in vindication of himfelf was concerned to afperfe

the Memory of Cato^ and wrote his AnPicatones for that

c % pur-
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purpole. • That defar who was alfo Cicero's Jdverfary In

this very Caufe, though otherwife a very generous one.

Vet even he^ not from any iVords of Cato, importing fuch ^

En'vy in the Judgment of any indifferent Perfon, but by

a finifter Interpretation of the FaSi it felf which was as ca-

pable of a good Interpretation as of the bad one 9 which

Cafar a profelled Mverfary to C^fo's Perfon was pleafed

to put upon it. Cato had indeed a Soul too great and ge^

nerous for Envy. He knew it as contrary to his Phi-

Hjophy as any of thofe other Pafftons to which he might

have as great an Inclination in his natural Temper as he

had to that, which notwithftanding he had fo fubdued

to Difcipline that no Tokens of them appeared externally.

He knew it as hurtful to the Intereftsof hisT^p^r^?^^ Soul

by the Principles of that Philofophy on which he a£led.

And he had then a particular warning to take care of his

Behaviour when he was in fo near a profpeft of entring

on the State of Separation. He might indeed rival Coef-ars

Gcnerojtty :. But I cannot eafily believe fo beneficent a

Nature, fo cultivated by Philofophy, would ever have en-

'vied him an Opportunity of exprejjing it.

Your Critick tells US, that Gat9 might have kept his Li-

Cito might berty under C^far by the Principles of that Stoical

have lived Philojophy which he profefled. He knew this very
free under well, and would no doubt , have done fo if he had
'"%1'% .^^^' come under C^far^s Power by any other Aft than

clpki ttwas ^^^ ^^"» ^^ ^^® ^^^ htQn feized and delivered up bound

fufficientto to him. But could your Adverfary believe in earnefl:,

juftify^« that there was, "indeed, no difference between thefe two
Dmh, that Cafes, of being ^s^r^at;'^^ to him, andj«^r^Wr/wg voluntari-

%^,ZTl ly ? No» "ot in point of ct/viu/w, which I have lliewn

i^fi^
was one ot the Exceptions allowed by Cato from his own
general Rule. He had no Reafon to be afhamed of ano-

ther Man's A61. But would even any Philofpohy hinder

him from being ajhamed of the Confequences of his own

^5f w^hich was perfeftly in his ovpn Power ? So it had been

for him, as Governour of TJtica, to have given up his

Trufi received from the Comnrnwealth, the City and fo

. many Rowan Citizens in it ; among the reft himjelf into

the hands of Cafar, vphom he had himfelf for io many
years oppofed as an Enemy to the Common-vpealth. It had

been no jhame to him to have hsen Jpared by C^far. But

had it therefore been wo»5 to h^VQ treated smd articled £ot

his own Life with all the meannefles of a Suppliant?

Had it teen ?to& , to have failed in it ; or, upon Succefs,

to

(20.)
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to (eem to have been exceeded by Cafar in point of Ce- *

nerojity ? Had it been mne^ to feem to take Death for lb

valuable aconfideration as to feem to have allowed th^Fear

of it fufficient to prevail with him to do any thing, that

in his oven Opinion^ deferved Shame} This Senfe of Shame
may feem little and inconfiderable to mean degenerous Souls,

But it did notfo to Cato^s Brethren the Stoicks. It did not fo

to Souls truly great and Heroical^ fuch as was that of Ca-

t9* All forts of Sins with them were abhorred as turpia*

And that which made them abominable on that accounts

was the conlideration of their deferving Shame. This
therefore was by them oppofed to aU thofe PaJJions of
what kind foever, and therefore muft, by their Principles

j

over-rule them all* This was indeed the principal Inftance

wherein Cato^s Stoicks differed from the Cynicks, that they

could by no means endure their Doftrine of Impudence ;

but, on the contrary, were fwayed by nothing more cer-

tainly than by condderations of Shame. Thence their fo

much infixing on the li AtJ^fMV in EpiBetus and Marcus

\jintoninus. Thence the /u^A/? di^v'via ouvtvv in the Golden

Ferfes of the Pythagoreans^ whofe Doftrine was followed
by the Platonifts in Subjects of this Nature which were
^'keological. However, let us grant yout Critick^^ thatC^-
*o might have enjoyed his own Liberty under Cafar^

though he had been reaUy a Tyrant as well as an Ufurper ;

and that though he had aflerted it to the ttttermoji, he
could at laft have only fuffered that from Cajar, which
he now inflifted on himfelf, as Thrafeus Fdttis and Helvi^

dius Prifciis did for their PhilofophicalttQQdom from the Tym

rants of their own Age. What then ? All he oen thence in?

fer is only this, that Cato was not obliged to kill himfelf
by the Principles of hh own Philofipky. But how does
it appear that he thought hinifelf obliged to do fo ?

It is rather as I have fliewn, more probable that he did
not think fo. The Reafon given by him concerning
the free Nature of the Genius under which he had been
educated, if it had obliged him would have obliged ali

of the fame Jge with himfelf. And he would not
have dijjmbkd his own Thoughts of their Cafe, if he
had thought them under any Obligation to do as himfelf
did. But fo far he was from that, that,he took all the care

pofllble tofecure all the reft that were concerned with him in
the fame Cauje. But it will not thence follow that it was a«-
lawful for him to die, becaufa it was lawful for him to live,

nor that his dying was the lefs commendable Cafe ofthe two,
J have fhewn the contrary from that Phikfophy on which

c 3 C»t9
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^ato reafoiied, together with the Reafons from that Phi"

lofophy why he thought his own Death the more commen-
dable. And this alone is abundantly fufficient to purge

\ . both him and his Encomiaji as Philofophers.

Nilthir^CaCa
'^^^ mofl confiderable ObjeBion infifted on by your

»/ Socrates Critick, is that of the Cafe of Socrates* His Caf'e was, I

OK Pythago- confefs, in feveral confiderable things* like that of Cato.

t^%Uk^that He alfo was an old Man when the XXX Tyrants were
o/Cato. Mo«- jfupofed on his Country by the Lacedemonians, and there-

riilaken wfhen f^'^^ ^'''^^ Under a Genius of Liberty. He was a Phihfopher

be thinks that alfo as Well as Cato. The Docfrine of this whole Hy-

Cicero nfie- pothefts IS alfo reprefented by Plato in the Perfori
Sed enOito ^j^ Socrates. Very probably as knowing it agreeable

to \xh Senjet Withal the XKX 7yrants were really fo,

as w^cll in regard of the ahufe of their Power, as

of their rvant of a Right to it, which was fo far from
the Cafe of Cafar, even in the Opinion of Cato himfelf

when he allowed his Son to do what he did not think fit,

to do himfelf. Why then fo different a PraBicA^m fo great

zn Agreement o£ their O/^, between two fo gteat Phi-

kfophers a£i:ing on the fame Principles ? Yet there were
diferencss in their Circumftances fufficient to fheW their

Cafes really more different than they may be thought
when conlider''d fuperficiaUy. And thofe of fuch Impor-

tance to this Caufe, as may fhew Socrates not obliged

to a£t like Cato. Socrates had no truji of the Common''

wealth in his Hands that obliged him to fo particular

Tranfacfions with the Opprejfors of the common Li-

berty, He was in a private Station, and had no more
concernment with them than the meanefi of his fel-

low Ciiizms. He had not particularly difobliged

the Tyrants in their private Converfation ; had no old

Grudges and Refentments againft his own Perfon ; was
neither then, nor formerly had been, in Arms and Hojli-

lities againll them ; had no particular Caufe to fear their

Cruelty, or to exercife their Generoflty ; had no particular

Caufe oi' Shame, if he had appeared before them, nor any
Concern to appear before them at all, unlefs he pleafed

himfelf. In fo many Inftances with regard to the time pafi
pis Cafe was different from the Cafe of Cato ; Nor was it

like it with relation to the time to come. Cato was a

Senator^ and, on that account obliged to attend the Sef-

Jions of the Senate, and, pu?iijhabls by the Laros of his

Country, li he did not. That was the Affembly of conflant

ufe
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life wherein all things of thcgreaiefi Confequence were

tranfafted. He could not therefore avoU difpieafing

C^far^ and thaLvery frequently, if he gave his Opinion

with tliQ £unQ Free^o?n he had been always ufcd to- Be-

sides, his Authority in that great AlTembly influenced a

great Number, and among them many of higher Station

in it than himfslf. This made ic odims and invidious for

Cafar to differ from him, as he had experienced before

in his loy^ r Station, when he endeavoured to in:pri[cn

him. Socr^^es's Poverty excluded him out of the ffv^xAn-

T®-^«A«, wherein the XXX Tyrants exercifed the greatefi

and moi}: frequent A^a of their Auchority. They avoid-

ed, as much as they were able, any ordinary recourfc

tothe .g/.XHCT*, wherein alone ic was that Socrates had a

rote among the 6000. Yet neither had he the y^uthority

Cato had, and be defernjed, of influencing others, which

might put it in his Power to hinder the deligns of Tyrants.

But your Critick fancies he might, at leafl:, have kept

his Liberty^ as Pythagoras the Philofo^her did, by going

into a voluntary Exile. But even that he could not do
till he was difcharged of. his trufi of Un'ca. And that

was a matter of Shame to Cato, upon any terms^ to deli-

ver up the tnij} of the Commonwealth into the Hands of
Cajar, whom he took for the greatefb Enemy to that

fame CommGnwealth which had committed that tru^ Co him.

But the Urangeft fancy of your Critick is, that Cicero

fliouid repeci upon Cato for the very fame thing for

which he cannot deny but he has taken fo many ccca-

fions of commendiwi him. Your Author's words produ- n. n;,:«

ced tor this rurpole are, neq\ ita gejjiy quaji homim ^«^ l. n.
temporibus tratus. The Words are in his oron Perfbn,

not in the Perfon of any other, much ]&^s of Cato. The
Words before and after do not fo much as fit the Perjo7t

oi Cato, He did not. hide^ noi Jorjake, nox ajfiici himfelf

Nor was he ever an Admirer of the Fortune of Cafar^ fo

as to be forry for his own. And thefe very Words, as

they are in the Perfon of Cicero, {0 are they Jo exaftly /ff-

ted to his own Cafe that there is not the lefs NeceJJity of

un^erftanding them of any defign upon any oxher, but
purely as a juft Jpology for himjelf for fpending the time

of Cafar in retirement and Philofophy, rather than in the

Employments of his own Fu?iBion as an Oratar, or in the

Affairs of the Gominonroealth as a Roman Senator. This
h that which was naturally apt to be interpreted as a be-

c ^ ing
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kg ^vgry at Ctcfar and the times j and very probably was

fi interpreted by thofe who were not fatisfied with his

being fo employed. It is certain that many did cenfure

Mm for it, ^s appears by the many J^ohgies he makes
for it in of^,?r PaiFages of his Works. So h'ttle occafion
there is for this fuggeilion, as if they had related to
the Cafe or Cato.

i22.) I think I have rightly accounted for the tr7ie Caufe

5' Plato'/'"^
why C0to killed hhnjelf from that very Philofophy which

Vhsidon and §^^^ ^^^^ ^^^ occafion for it, and Cicero the occafion of com-

Caro TViU not rncnding Cato for the PvaBics of it. My prefent defign
excufe of*r againil your Critick does not oblige me to defend .that Do-
r^odem Sui- Brine of that Philofophy, nor to give my own Thoughts
CEde?. q£ jj.^ gy^ though it could be defended, I doubt whether

it would excufe miy of the Suicides of our prefent Age.
Ours ar^ generally for fome Pajfion of the lower Soul
^elating to the Body ; For Low, for Fi;ar, for worldly Dif-
'0ppoi7itments, for Impatience of the Calamities fent upon
them by Providence. Thefe are all finful by the Princi-

ples of Phizdon. The killing thewfelves for any Caufes
of ?^/x ^/:??isf is a breaking their Prifon without his Z^/^'ue

to whofe Cufiody they had been committed by the fupream
Beings and makes them, who zxtguilty of it, liable iro the
D'jfpleafure of their Gsniusy and of the Supream Being alfo,

who had committed them to the Cufiody of their Genius ;

and to all the Punijhment they fliould either of them think
fit to iitfiiB on their fiigiti've Servants* That is not all.

It fixes thofe Pajjions in them which gave them occafion for
their ^violent Death, and, by doing fo, does more indifpofe
them for mounting to Heaven than when they were in the
^ody, and inclines them more to defcend to Tartarus than
to

^
keep their middle Station wherein they were before.

Withal it brings them under a Piacular guilt for the Vio'

lence oifered ro themjelves. This Plato owns exprefly in
the forementioned place of his Lavps. Accordingly he
advifes their furviving Relations to make Jttonementi
and Expiations for them, that they might thereby avoid
the contagion of Punifhment following from the Nature
pf a Piacular Crime. The fuppollng this ranks them a-

mong the e^ti^^pTO, 'Trpd^fJia-m, and makes them fit for the
Converfation of none hutJpofiate Spirits. Accordingly they
'^'ere ranked among I>^x'//j-,and many of the EffeBs oiDevils
are alfo afcribed to thefe Piacular Human Souls. All the

Converfation of Necromancers and Pfychagogi was at tht^Monu^
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wents ofthiiT Bodies

J
and therefore proper for thofe Spirits

which had h^Qn fcrmerly in Bodits. For it is to tht: Lo've

of thofe Bodies that Plato afcribes their hovering over

their own Monuments, and being there confulted, and re-

turning Oracular Refponfes to Queftions propofed to them.

Thefe Reafons do not concern Spirits which had never

been embodied, but only Piacular Human Souls. So that

thefe will indeed prove the only Devils concerned in

thefe Cafes, unlefs perhaps they luppofed fuch Souls under

the Ma-nngement of Evil Spirits from the time they had

call off their Suhjecfioti to the Good Spirits, to whom they

nad been allotted, by committing this Piacular Crime.

This might be the Reafon why the Magicians and ^ecro^

rnancers made their AddrefTes to their Evil Genius rather

than to the Souls themfelves which were not fuppofed

ro be at their ojpw difpofal. And it is agreeable enough
to the Platonical Hypothefis of which I am now difcourfmg.

This really appears to have been the Notion of the

Jevps, and confequently of the primtive Chriflians who
received their Sentiments of this kind from the Jews, as

the Jews did from the Platonifls in things not contraditied

by the Divine Revelations of the New Teftament. Hu-
man unclean Souls are reckoned among the Devils in the

Fragments we have of the ancient Book of Enoch : So the
Words are ; Kai vvv ol Xiyivn?, oi -^i^nQivTi? atto Tvdj'

Kos dvTwVj Si Oil cfcTra tSv dv^^^TTwV i'f/jovlo. i^ iK ru>v a ;/-

'TTvdj^'Tu, TTOVi^. i'm T^f yvi<; ^iavVTaij S'C- $t, Jujiin Mar-
tjr is perfectly of the fame Mind. So he in his i jipoh-

gy, which was really his lafl -^ O/ c/^' ct'/yjgAo/, Tn^^dv- ^ . ,

Sccg kiiKVaoziv, Qt £i(nv o\ Kiy>{j%{jQi Jkifu&Vii. Accordingly
he accounts them Damoniacks who were polfefled by
the Souls of the Dea^, ol '^v^li dim^Avovrnv hd^/^^ctVQ-

f^ic? Hg^K^ciTtaVTii. Very agreeably to the Doftrine of^'^^"
his former Mafter Phto, who made thofe feparated Souls
who retained their Senjual JfiBions to have therefore a
great Inclination to take all Opportunities of feturning
into Human Bodies. Thence he takes all the Commerce
of Necromancers and Magicians for Proofs of the Immorta-
lity oi Human Souls^ which he could not do unlefs they

were

>>•
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were Human Souls with whom that Superftltious Commera

Dialog, cum was maintained. Accordingly in his Dialogue alfo witfc

Tryphf.jss.rA'yp/^jo, he grants it to have been the true Soul of Samue,

which was molefted by the Witch of Endor. Wherein he
£^1?

.

XLVr.
fQiJQYve^i t:he old Hellenljlical Siracides. That fliews how
O'greeAbh his DoBrine was, in that particular with the Tra-

ditions received by our fir ft Chri(lian Anceflors from the

yevps. That is not all. He makes this molejling Power over
federated Souls the ground of the moft ancient Prayer£ of the

Church for their deceafed Chriflian Brethren- Which fliews

that they who then ufed thofe Prayers were of the fame
Mind with hiwy and that he was not herein guilty of any
iiifpicious fingularity. Not that ill Damons had the fam&

Power over fuch pire Souls as SamueVsy as they might,

by the Doctrine of Platv, be fuppofed to have over thofe

who had brought themfelves under the Dominion of il

Spirits by deferting their ^oo^ Tutelars, and by their Pi-

Mular ^Crimes. The Demons of v?ii} were fuppofed to

have a Power through the whole vA«, which, by the Plato-

nicalHypotheJiSj was from the A/oo» downwards. AH this waj
reckon'd under the darknefs of this World^ asoppofed to the

Ceelejiial Light which was the proper Habitation of pure Spi-

rit, But in this Region of Darknefs, they made two Partiti-

onSjOne ofthe ctkjotQ' '££^'7?po'',fromthe Moon to the Earthy

ths other of the cnwrQ' "e^eoj^fov, from the Earth to

Tartarus. But from the Ploon to the Earth it was requiiite

that good and evil Spirits fhould both of them freely cor-

refpond with Mankindj the free ^gent, which, according

to his behaviour, was to be tranflated to Heaven or TartantSy

the habitations of thofe Spirits with whom he was con-
cerned. If he followed the good Spirits, they were to

fit him for, and conduft him to Heaven, the Region
of purs Li^ht, and the habitation of the Bleffed. If he
followed the evil Spirits fb as to fufFer them to have do"

minion over him, they were fuppofed to draw him to

Tartarus or Erebus, tht ^hiZt de(igned by God fox the Pu-

nijhmcnt of thofe accurfed Spirits. This middle Station

therefore, though comprehended under the Darknefs in.

oppoHtion to the pure Light, yet was indeed thought tO'

he a mixture of both. As the Angels of Light maintain-

ed an Intercourfe v/ith Man in it, fo it partook of their

lUufninations ; and yet was Darknefs as it admitted the

Commerce of the Spirits of Darknefs. , Yet fo as that

neither of the Spirits were to converfe with each other,

as acting contrary hoflik defigns. The /// Spirifs there-

fore
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re were perfeftly excluded from any accefs to Heaven

le habitation of the Blejfed, as the ^oei ones were from
artarus, the place appointed for the Punijhment of the

ccurfed, that there might be no Kotvcoyict between Light

nd Darknefs. That I take to be the great Gulph fixed

JT hindring any Intercourfe- between the Bleffed in Hea^

•en and the Damned in Hell, which therefore took in all

!ie inter7aediate Space between Heaven properly fo cal-

2d, TindTartarns. However being both o^ them ^e{ign-»

d for the tryal of Mankind, they were both of them per-

litted to converfe with Men, and therefore wereallow-

d the liberty of this middle fpace. This is a clear Ac-
ount why the State of Souls in this middle Station, which
/as generally believed by the Primitive Church, is de-

:ribed fo differently by the Jntients, fometimes as a

tate of Light and vifitation of good AngeU, fometimes

s a State of Molefiation by evil ones, from whom they

vere to be delivered by the Prayers of their Chriflian

^riends. This therefore was all the Power ill Spirits

i^ere fuppoied to have, over even good Souls, in the im-
terfeO: State of feparation. But PofTeffion by them was
power of a higher nature, not only to perjwade the

vlen they had to deal with by external or internal Sug'

ejiions, but to move them in many things againfi their

^ills. That was the Cafe of Damoniacks, and of Perfons

;uilty of piacular Crimes, whilft they were in their Bo--

'ies. They were frightned by Furies into Fits of di-

iraBion, and many involuntary Motions* That is faid to

lave been the Cafe of Hercules, and Alcmaeon, and Orefies,

'.nd was alfo the Cafe of the Chriftian Excomrnunioats,

ror the luries were luppofed to have the fame Office in

he Heathen Theology that the Devils had in the Chrifiian,

3f being malignant Spirits employed by God for the

?unifbment of Mankind. Whilft therefore any piactdar

Perfon was thus under the dominion of an ill Sprit,

as the Spirits who pofefed them were fuppofed to be un'

clea-fjf fo were themfelves alio on that very accotmt of their

being fo poffepd. Accordingly they were (for that timej
excluded from Prayers and Sacrifices, and ail forts of Rs-
'ipous Offices of Worship with good Spirits. Not only fo,

but they were alfo forbidden all familiar Converfation with
Religious Perfons, who would themfelves, by fuch Cow-

verfation, be involved in the contagion and guilt of their
^iacuhr Qnmt. To whdt purpofe all this but to iignify

how
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how unacceptable they were to thofe good Spirits them-
felves, who would endure no Converfauon with them in
thofe who were admitted to partake in their holy Offices i

This being the Cafe of the Living^ it muft, by the fame
Principles, be fuppofed to be worfe with the Dead. They
muft be more in the dominion of the Evil Spirit in whofe
Power they are by the violence of that Pafton which was
the cauje of the violence oiFeted to themfelves, and by the
Nature of a feparated Soul with a violent PaJJion, according
to the Doftrine of the Plaionijls more inclined to go
domivpards to the Manfions of Evil Spirits than upwards
to the Manfions of the Good. They are then fuppofed
as unfi for any Converfe with good Spirits which might
refcue them from the power of the Tyrants in pofejjion

,
of them as they were unjitt when livings to join in a-

ny holy Offices wherein any good and holy Spirits were
concerned. The defire of Heaven by a violent Death
might feem as commendable a Paffion as any. Yet even
that I have fliewn not to have been thought lufficient

to attone for the Piaculmn contrafted by fuch a Deaths by
the fame Principles of Plato approved by Cicero in the Cafe
of ^fricaniis. Even in that Cafe he makes God concerned
to keep them out of that very Heaven which they had
fought irregularly without the conjent of their Genius.

This will utterly condemn all Suicides on pretence <>f

Religion.

(23.) if ^ny Cafes of it be juftifiable by our Chrifian Re-

ifmiycs gene- Ugion, I know of none that can fo fairly pretend to it

rdty cmimbii- ^^ ^]^^^ of Martyrdom, and that of fecuring C^-f»/?z'/_7 by it.

L^.l°JdlZ. As to the former Cafe, I know of no Example of ojferingown Deatii,
. ,

-^ ^

,

'
.

, , . ,^
-r* 1

and are com- l^^^'^l^"'^^ ^^ ^^^^J^^''^^^ With their own hands. But there

mended for were very many who did not ufe the utmoft liberty of
dfuigfo, fecuriiig themfelves by Expedients otherwife lawful ; many

who offered themfelves before the Dangers reached them j

many who provoked the Infiruments of their own dejiru'

Bion, and who were highly commended by the Church for

doing fo in the ^ges of the greatefi and moft unqueftionabU

rcnat ad
^^ihority. The Apoflolical Ignatius ufes the word <!Sfio(T'

Rom. ' {^/^'cTfu^t/ concerning the S€^/?x that were to devour him,

that, if they Ihould, by Miracle, be reftrained from exer-

ci(ing the Fiercsnefs of their Nature upon him, he w mid
force them to it as far as Provocation might do fo. I know
rhe Aiverfaries of thefe admirable Epiftles Blondell and

Dallei have taken advantage againfi: thenj fron:i this veiry

Word.
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'Vord. But how little agreeably they have done fo to the

"ieytfe of the Jge of Ignatim^ has been Ihewn by our

•xcellent Bifhop Pearjon. He has produced another Ex- pcarfin Vind*

imple of the {ame word in a like Cafe of Germanicas from Pan II. f.9-

he unqueftionable Epiftle of the Church of Smyrna pre-

erv'd by Eufeh'uy. Of the thivg he has produced many
note Paifages of thofe Ages in that very elaborate Work
hewing the great Opinion they then had of it. Befides^^^yP^- ^^

everal others I have feen in the Margin of his own
Q-pn-V. Alex.

printed Book which occurred to him after the Edition
^p^

o£ it. But the word f!sfiQ(r2>td(jDyLa,t is particularly re- Euf. H. E. vu
Inarkable becaufe Plato himfelf ufes the fimple Word 4

1

SiA^i^, dind. condemns it in this very Cafe. But our Blef-
^^'^f^"^"^,

fed Saviour ufes the very fame tvord as Plato himfelf
'

iid, and ytt alloros it. His Words are : « ^cL(7Jheia.7^v Kpcc- 5. Matth. xl-

JO)V ^id^iTTii, )y 0fct<pxt df-nu^ii(n;f avt^jjj* He feems to 12,

iefign it in oppofition to Plato who, as I have Ihewn
took this ^Ia for a certam hindrance of being admitted

into Hea'ven. In St. Lttke xvi. i6- the Exprellion is,kr7ri

i^lTzfj. This - Senfe fits the Coherence conveniently e-

Qough. Our Blelfed Lord had before been commending
the Juflerities of St. 'John the Baptifi, as to his Diet and
Habit. Yet fo that he prefers the meanefi of his ovon Dij&

ciples before him. Him he allows for thofe fingular

Aufterities to have been the greateji of thofe who were
born of Women. But his own Difciples in their Baptijmal

Regeneration were to partake of a Diviner Birth than that

of Women; not of bloody nor of the will of the flejh, nor of
the will of Man^ hut of God, St. John i* 13. Being born a-

gain, not of corruptible feed, but of incorruptible^ by the word

of God which liveth and abideth for ever. 1 Sz. Pet. i. 23.
This relates to the Baptifm of the Spirit which accompa-
nied our Saviour's Baptifm, but did not fo in the Baptifm
'^- St. John^ nor of any other that Baptized before our Sa-
vour , This made our Saviour's Dijciples entitled to a
>?^ of the 5j)z'm as well as o£ IVater. St. John iii. 5-.

yhich the other Baptijms could not pretend to. Where-
in therefore did the meansft of the Difciples of out Saviour
excel St. John the Baptifi but in that very point of his

celebrated Auflerities '( That whereas the Jufterities of
St. John were fhort of Death (\ mean thofe alluded to on
this occafion^ all our Blefled Saviour s Difciples Ihould,
in their very Baptifm, profefs themfelves ready, not only

t(^
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to endure Corporal Jujlerittes for him, but to give theii

Lives for him whenever his Gaufe reqtiired it, or when-
ever the prejewing their Lives fhould prove inconfiftent

, with their Duty, whenever their God lliouid fend the

dvdyKn thatlhould make it requifite, to fpeak in the Lan-
guage of P//rfo's Phadon. This is implied in the Baptif
mat Stipulation, inafmuch as the Signs there ufed are fii*

pulatory, and fii^ulatory on our. fart , as well as God''s <

Our going mider the water lignifies our dying and being
crucify''d with our Lord, and are therefore fo to be urader-

flood, as covenanting on our part that we will h^ ready

to give up our ^dvis to all filterings, even Capital, that

may be fubfervient to the Advancement of his Caufe.

This is plainly fuppofed in the ^e^ leflament Reafonings

from our Baptifmal Stipulations, Therefore it is that our
Saviour ttlls us that i€ we hate not our Lives for his

fake we cannot be his Difciples. St.Luke x'lV, 26, That he
that hateth his life i?i this world, Ihould keep it unto life

eternal. St. fohn xii. 25". The leaft that can be implyed by
this hating life mult be the readily laying hold on fmall
occaiions of loftng life in this glorious Caufe , as Men ufe
to do in lofing things which they hate really. And this

requiring it from all his Difciples in general, fliews really

how much the meamfl of our Lord's true Difciples ex-

ceeded the Aufierities that were then fo much admired
in St. John the Baptiii. I mention not the many other
places wherein our Saviour encourages us to lofe oilr

lives for his fake, and the Advantages we fhould gain by
doing ^fo. From all/ it abundantly appears how natural

this Explication is to the Circumfianccs of this place, and
how peculiar this Glory was to the Gofpel, that no Infii~

tution whatfoever made fo many Martyrs, or made Men
fo -willing to part with their lives as this did. Thus it

appears that Chri(iia?is were as readily difpofed to part

with their own lives sis Philojophars were by the Do6i:rine
' of Plato's Phiedon. And that on the fame account, that

their Difciplijie alfo excrcifed them in dying daily as well as

Bavon.^?i«. that o£ Phihlophy. Accordingly they are ufually cenfu-
138.4,5. red by their Adverfaries, in thQ Martyrologies, as Biotha-
Pu Frc/ii.

.,^,j,^.-^ 2s Men rveary of their Lives, on account of their

iorwardnefs to lofe them. That was fo great that it amazed
their Adverfaries, and invited them to ferious Thoughts
cpneraing their Caufe it felf, and the reafons of their Cow-

Jiancy* St. Jufiin and Tatian own the Influence it had
that
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thdt way upon themfelves. They were withal then fup-

pofed full of the Holy Ghojl by which they were fo ani-

mated beyond their natural Powers and their own Ex^cBa-

tions. All therefore that they then did, that looked ^r^^?

and generous^ and worthy of him^ was afcrlhd to him^ eP

pecially chat ardent and more than natural Zeal for

Martyrdom. This therefore being the Motion of the Ho-

V Ghofl himfelf mud: needs be more jatisfaBory to than,

that their Death was not a flying from the God within

rhem fpoken of by Plato m his Phazdon, nor difpkafmg

to him^ than could be expefted in the way of Philofophy^

by ominous Intimations, or by no Intimations to the con'

trary. But that which moft of all animated them v/as

the Notion of Martyrdom''s being equivalent to a Jecond Bap-

tifm» This fo effeftually fecured them from the Fear of

that Pafjion of Hofe, whichf' by the Do^riiie of Pkadon as .

explained by Cicero and Macrobius^ deprefled them to Mat"

ter, 2ind hindred their ^fcent •, that, on the contrary ^ it

purged them from material Faculencies more effe^ualfy than

the Philofophers themfelves belicjcd performable by Phikfo"

phy. The Philojopbers indeed believed Philofophy the h^ik

Purgative they knew of. But they believed it gradual and

fovo fuitable to the Impurities that were to be expiated by
it. ThQ ChrifiIan Opinion of their BaptifmsLS applicatory

of the Blood of our Redeemer in a fcsderal way, was in-

comparably greater. They thought it alone fufficienC

in a Momeftt to /i/^^owe for the greatefi Im.purities the Soul

was capable of, whether Origitial, or At^.tial or Habitual,

without any remaining Satisfaction to be given to God

or Mt-;?. And I have elfewhere fiiewn howfolid their Kta- Dif. Cyprj-

foning WdiS by which th^ Primitive Church wsls perfwaded an iOr//.

that this Priviledge was indeed allowed to Baptijm by our

Blejfed Saviour. ( 24. )

The other Cafe wherein the Primitive Chrijiians allow- Sotholea.lfa

ed of Suicide was in the defence of Chaflity. Not for the' ^^^^l"T ..

Shame of a paft Violation of it (which was the Cafe of
^~i.,f^ ^^^^^/'^

Lucretia) but for ths preventing onQ for the Future. Inro^elnftru*

this Cafe they did not only ofer themfelves, not only nients cf

provoke the Mverfary to l^iII them ; but were Inftrumencs '^'«'»'own

of their ojpw Death^ and are highly commended for it by the totifiJa^CoT'
Writers who lived in the neareji Memory of their times, pora/ defile-

Enfebius mentions fome who threr^ themfelves from a menc.

Htlement^ 7ov ^^PcLv]oi/ c^^TiayuA ^[uivoi n<i -mv i^jiTcn- E\iL Hift.

'^ ^;^^fifitf. The Cafe and CircumJIances do fo very Ec^.V^H-ta*

well
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Well fit S'Pelagia, th^Lt Bardnita, I think does very We!
apply it to hcr^ though Eufebius has not exprefsM the Per
fon*s Name. Whofoever the Perfon ys/d.^, Eufebius mention
it as a CorrmmdatiQn, And fo indeed Felagia is highly
celebrated for it by thofe who take notice of her Name,
Her fellow Citizen St, Chryjefiom hd.s.donQ it profefiTedly

in a Homily on that occalion So does St. Ambrofe^ and
the Author of the Afts of .Lucian the Martyr. St. ^m-

.... ^^'4^ makes h^x defend htx Fa^ by thefe ex prefs Words,
fi/pj'*^'"* I^etis remedio mn offendiiur^ ^ faci^ius fides ahlevat. Could

inPfai^iQ^. ^^ ^^'^^ made her {peak fo if himjelf had blamed her for
it ? So far he, or an other of that Age, were from cenfu-

ring her, that p^e was then received into the number of
allowed Martyrs^ and the accuftomed Honours were paid
to her Memory that were then believed proper for Per-
fons who had fo obliged the Publick. That fhews that
tht Chtirch of that y^ge had honourable Thoughts of the

,
Cafe wherein ihQ was concerned. Befidas her, Euiebim
mentions, in the fame place, a Mother and two Daughters

who drowned themfelves for Prefirvation of their Chaftity.

They alfo were of ^ntioch, and iuppofed, not impro-
bably, to have been the Mother and SiBers of the fame

De Civ. Dei ^^^^i^'^' Thefe St. -^^^?^//??5 objefts to himfelf where he
L. c. 26. difputes profefTedly againft all Suicide, that of Cato as

well as that of Lucretia, And he owns the Senfe of the
Church in favour of them. He has therefore no other
way of defending his univerjd Cenfure of all Fafts of
this kind, but by prelliming a fecret j?ifpiratien to their

Perfons, requiring that which had other wife been K?iwar»

rantable, IfMch as is conceived to have been in the Cafe
of Sampjon ; and withal that the Church had fome extraor*

dinary Evidence for knowing their fecret Thoughts which
are impojfible to be known by that Evidencn that is only
ordinary. But this Reajoning depends on Comeffions too
precarious to juftify a Cafe that would otherwife be ro7«3,

mendable if no Evidence could be expelled but what is or^

dinary, unlefs fomething more appear that would bring

the Obfervation home to the Queftion here difputed.

Sampfons^^i^is, prefumed to have been from Divine In^

Jpiration becaufe the Reafonings of the Nerp Tejlament fup-

pofe the F^Eis of the Old Tefiament to have been fo gene-

rally, becaufe they alfo were defigned for the Holy Ghofl as

Prophetick Symbols of fomething anfwerable to them under

8,he New Fscidiinn, which could not have been if they had

be&n'
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been jetermined only by the Free Wills of the Perjons cofl«

cerned in them, who knew nothing of what was to an'

ftoer them under the new Difpenfation of the Gof^el The

fame Opinion the Church had of the Acis of Martyrs in

their laSi Agonies, that they were TphoUy under the Conduft

of that Divine Spirit who animated and encouraged them

to their Martyrdoms. But then this Conceffion could be ur-

ged no further but in Cafes which had notgreater Evidencef

of their Unlawfulnefs than the Church had of fuch Mar^

tyrs Inspiration This muft therefore fhew that the Churchy

who took thefe Perfons for Martyrs , knew nothing

whereby Suicide in fuch a Cafe as this is could be pro-

ved Unlavoful itt general. The Spirit of the Martyrs, ac-

cording to St. Cyprian, is to be tryed by the Gojpel whicfi

makes them Martyrs. It could not therefore have

jfuthorized Suicide in a particular Cafe, if it had in gene-

ral, been condemned by the Doftrine of the Gsfpel, A like Euf. Hz/?.
^

Example the fame Rujebius has, in the fame Perfecution, £«^^'- ^- ^*''^^-

of a Roman Matron who thus fecured her felf from the '^*

'
**

Embraces of the Tyrant Maxentiuj, by Jiabhing her felf.

Vet he is fo far from blaming her for it, that he infifts on
her Example as a Glory to her Chrijiian Religion. For that

is his Obfervation on her. ''Ef^pif etvTvlf Awi<rr\i tpeovns

y<,yav<ni^i^^ o]i (mvov yyi\^'VjiV dnrjifjov 71 Jjgt* cCvaKi"

S-fJ^K? 7ii 71 pvsf 097Ai )(^i rvi (^7ti 'muTzt '^n^
nM^f i^'ttpluui. Vakfius on this place produces a

^cholion out of two of his MSS. of a Modern Greek bla-

ning Eufebius for his good Charafter of Suicides. But
A^ho {tes not that Eujebitiis own Tejiimony is mucn
worg to be regarded for the Senfe of Antiquity than thac

!
)f his Anonymous i-choliaft ? Withal the Doftrine of our
'^hrifiian Religion contains fbme Notions peculiarly favow
able to this Cafe. Efpecially if fo underftood as they
A ere likely in thofe Ages, to underftand it from the Im^
jreflions of thair fotwer Edacation. That made it a peculiar
Aggravation of Carport/ Unchajiity, thzt it was a defiling

)f the Temple of the Holy Ghofl, and a taking the Members
)f Chrifl and making them the Members of an Harlot,

IVithal the Pollutions, to which they were condemned,
vere with Heathens, either the Executioners themfelves,
r the common fnquenters of the publick profiihuld^

hich Chriflians were not alimtd Co do by ?heir own
d 1?rin=
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Principy. This added a further Aggravation, that iC

vrould then be the turning of the Temple of the iJoly -Shojt

into a Temple of his moft odious Rival the D^vil, and

a taking the Members of Chrifi and making them Mem^

bers of the De-vil^ as much as it lay in their Powtr ro do

fo. This made the very fulFering it, though they we)'':

purely pajfive in it, very abominable. Therefore it .

that TertuUim tells us, that the Chrifttan iVoititn dre li"-.•;

the LenonesmoTQ than tliQ Leones. Nor is it rru^ '.viK';:

S. Augufiine urges, that the purity of their Minds wa? ''uf-

iicient to fecure them againft all Conc^^^-n for the -involuH-

tary FoUutton o£ their Bodies. It is veiy plain rhir Fat

iutions of this kind muft ha^^e been th lui^ht .Fiaiular^

and of the highefi degree of that highefi kind of GmI^,

And it, is withal as plain that Piacular Crimes wt-re be-

lieved^ to have many of their Ejf&Sis on Perfons not guil-

ty of the leafl Coiijent to them* They involved the R>
dy they belonged to in a contagion oi Piinipyment, fhou-!i

they were fo far from confenting, that they knew nothing

of it. That was the Cafe of the Jjraelites in relation

to the Sacrikdge of Jchan. Some fhoujands of them were

ciVjrro/^^ by their Enemies for it before th^y ^wsjv it. The
fame was the Cafe of the fame ifraelites in relation to

Da'uid''s numbring them. They were, as he calls them,

Sheep for their Innocence of it. They neither knew of it,

nor, when they did, could they kinder it ; yet many thow

Jands ofthem perijhed for it. It was the Cafe of the Poftc

rity of Sml. The Guilt of his bhUy Defigns in breaking

the puhlick Faith given to the Giheonites^ fell on (even of

his innocent Pojierity o( thQ next Generation ^ who could not

'^?2der him from thofe bloody Defigns. Nor did thQ un-

avoidable Ignorance of the Perfon himjelf who incurred

the Piacukm exempt him wholly from the confequeat

Calamity of it. Jonathan had fuffered for his Father s Im^

frecation^ of which he was perfeftly ignorant^ if the Peo-

ple had not refcued him. And he was dijcovered by God

himfelf in the then ufed way of Divination by Lots, By
which we underftand that his fuffering for it had been

perfectly agreeable to the Divine Jufice. This was al-

lowed of as to temporal Infliftions, to which many were

thought liable who were not any way accejfary to the

Crim»s for which they were inflifted. Therefore it is

that Oedipus is reprefented by the Tragedians as unhappy,

la-
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father than impious in being involved in his Piacular

Guilr?. His Endeavours to avoid them, when foretold

by the Oracles, are faid to have been the true occa/ions

of committing them. The Inftance o£ yidraflus in He-

rodotus is not unlike, who killed himfelf for Shame 0^3.

Piacular Guilt he could not poflibly avoid. Here was

the ett^vjin mentioned in Plato, This ihews that the

Heathen Notions in this particular are perfectly agree-

able with thofe of our Infpired Writers, and therefore

that thefe are of the Laro of l^ations^ which all acknow-

ledge univerfally obligatory on Mflnkind in general. Pu-

rify therefore of their Minds could not be fatisfaftbry

to good Chrijiians if it were in their Power to have

prevented the Pollution of their own Bodies by any ItvofHl

Means in their own Poroer. And what Reafon had they

to believe this way of preventing their Pollution by-their

Death unlatpful ? They very well knew than this abhorrence

of carnal Pollutions was no unreafonable PaJJion of their

own, but perfediy agreeable to the Mind of Chrifi whofe
Mcmlers they were, and of the Holy Ghofi who poiTefTed

them as a Temple. They very well knew that themfelves

could not abhor fuch Pollutions more than Chrifl did and
his Holy Spirit. Here therefore was no danger of defplea-

fing Chrifl and his Spirit in abhorring the fame things as~

they did. They knew further that corporal Death was, to

themfelves, a lels EvilthsinCorporal Pollution. And had they
any reafon to fufpeft that Chrifl and his Holy Spirit might be
o£a7iother Mind ? If they had none,they had reafon to prefer

tliQleJs evilfoT avoiding th^ greater, where both were M»/r-

njoidable if we may fuppofe them left to their omi difpofal.

"[^rhey could not doubt ofthe Confiquence ifth^remijes were
perfedly agreeable to the Senfe of ChriJTa.nd his Holy %'-
rit. How could they then think that Chrifi afjd his Hea--

venly Spirit could be difpleafed with a juft Conjequence

from Premijfes allowed by themfehes ? There being nq
Expredion of the Gofpel to the contrary, this Reajming is

fufficient to fhew that here is no particular Reafon why
this Cafe in particular IhouM have been thought difplea-

Jing to them. That 15 enough according to the foremen-
tioned Rcafoning of the Platonifls^ to 'J)refume a Permijfim
when nothing appears to the contrary* And the permit*
ting this Avdym to befal them, is by the PUtonifls fo
expounded as to Jlgnify a Permijpon, And this v/as the

d a only
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only way they had then of judg'ng in things of this

'Mature, not otherwife determined by thQ Revelattorn of
thQ Gofpel Thus then it would appear that this way of
Death could hsLVQ nothing Piacular in it That Notion
was adapted to Suicide as it was influenced by evil unclean

spirits, which were fupppfed to be Authors of Dtftra^

ciion, and of all the diforders of irregular Pajpons ; or,

which came to the iame Purpofe, as it might be taken for

a flight from the ConduB of the good Spirit to whom Pro-

evidence had committed them. For this was looked as a

necelTary Conficjmjice of the defertion of the Condufl: of
good Spirits^ that they would, by the juft Judgment of
the fame Providence, be given over to the Conduft of

e<vil ones. Here therefore , by theie Principles, there

would be no Fiacukm againft a Piacukm^ but a truly Pi'

acular' AB: zvoid^d by an y^i5? that contained «o?^/w^ inijt

Si?ifuI or Viacular.^ Thefe Cafes \ take to have been the

uttermofi that were thought allowable by the Principles of

Primitive Chrifijanity, The common Praftice of the

Heathens of avoiding incurable Jylings of Life by Death,

had not, that I can find, the leaft Countenance from ottv

Religion, though the Jyling had been fuch made Men «»-

fer'viceable to the Publick,

c\rode^ I now return to your Critick, whofe lafl: O^jeBion a-

fmded in his gainfl your Author is from his Words in his nrfl Book
preftrnng tiie dc Oratore. 'He there prefers the Lavos of the XII Ta^
lAW'ioj thi yig^ before the' Libraries of all the Philofophers. This is

^fJ\IJ!l-
indeed no more thin a juft Co^p^^/^sw^c of his foremen-

brarie// the^ioned Doftrine for preferring the JBive before the Con--

I*biloiophers.J^<?wp/i3!fz'V5 Life, wherein I have already ihewn how a-

- greeable his Thoughts were to ttioi'Q o£ thsbeji Philofo^

^hers. So far this is from being a folid Objection againft

his Phihfophicd Writings, His dellgn in this Compari-
fon is no difparagement to Philofophy in general^ hwt only
to ihew that the making fiich excellent Laws is the

noblef^ end oi the befi and nobleft part of Phitofophy, and
therefore as far to be preferred hcfoxQ any Philofophy as

the End is to be preferred before the Means* And what
is there that your Cripick can deny in this whole way of
Reafoning ? Can he jdeny but that Philofophy is moft ex-

cellent which perfe£ls A//9!« the moft excellent Creature in

his moft excellent part, his fuperior Soul ? Can he deny
|>ut that his Morals are, as of the greateft Importance to
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himy (b the mofl: 'valuable to him as thofe which mofi:

marly concern his laft End of alJ, his Happinefi ? This be-

ing fo, can he deny but that of all Parrs of Phikfophy^

the Moral is moft excellent ? Can he deny further, but that

of all Moral Ph'lojophy, that pare again mufi: be mofl;

excellent which is moiidifuftve, which does good to whole
Societies, and is not confined to Jingle Perfons ? Can he deny
that of that part which relates to Societies, that /?/// again

is moft excellent which benefits the mofi and the greatefi So-

cieties, not being again confined to (ingle Families, or even

to Jingle Provi7Jces ? Or can he deny tliac good Lavps

have the greateft influence for forming op amending the

Morals oi great Societies ? Or that the La-K>s of the XII Ta--

hies were moft eminently excellent in their kind as Laros ?

I fee not how he can deny any part of this Reajonirtg ;

nor, if he grants it all, how he can maintain th&- Seve-

rity f^ his own Cenfures. But he ftrangely forgets him-
felf when he imputes this Comparifon of your Author
to his Vanity for his own Nation, or his partiality againft

the Greeks. What Envy could it be to the Greeks to give

fo great an Encomium to Laws confefledly received from
them ? Or what Glory to his own Romans to conimend
them for Laws that were not originally their own, but
received from others, from thofe very envied Greeks whom
your Critick would perfuade us that your Author ri-

njailed in fo commending them ? What is Modefiy if this

be Roman Arrogance, to commend what they had received

from the Greeks ? Your CnV/V^ pretends fomeThings in the
Roman Lan>s of lefs Importance than others ; and that your

' Author believes it, and has given Inftances. Who doubt?

it ? Yet that hinders not but thofe fame Inftances may
be of extraordinary Excellence when compared wich Mat?-

ters of another Nature, of lefs Importance to the Hap"
pinefs of Mankind in general than Publick Laws* He adds
withal the excellent Difcoveries of the Phllofophers concern-
ing God, the Original of the World, the L.avps of Nature, the
Nature of Man, concerning Providejice, concerning Virtue^

Vice, and the chief Good. As if thefe Difcoveries, fo far

as they conduc'd to better Human Morals, had been
unknown to the ancient Law-makers , who made good
Laws before the Name of a Philofopher was heard of. As
if ihe Phllofophers themfelves, who were Friends of Re*
h'gion, had not received all their Doclrines of this Nature
from immemorial Traditions older than Philofophy or Letm

d 5 ters.
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fen. Plato, I am fure, Cicero's Author, does Ingenuoufly
own this Original o£ whathimfelf knew from the mtKdiot

A9y;t,. As if this were not the f^red way of deriving

rhofe Lkvos which depended on the Ppfiti'vc Inftitutim of
pod, of which kind there are n^any among the Laws ojE

Nature and Nap'om, no lefs 'obliging all ot&r Nations than.

the true Peculmra, becaufe it was the Pleafure of the Di-
vine Law/Kaker that they fhould do fo. Such are thofe of
Incejluous Marriages and of Piacular Crimes^ the Punilli-

ment of which, even in this Life, God has referved to

himfelf^ to be infliflred on the whole Bodies in Cafe the ov
din0ry M^gijlrate neglefts them. Suchalfq thokhthers by
"which God was pleafed to form all other Nations, as well
as the Pefulium, into Societies for their better Govenpnent

and Prefernjation, and to teach them their Duties relating

to their feveral Stations in xho^Q Societies, for keeping their

due Subordinations', and for making fuch Societies manage-

able for the good of their refpeftive Members when alrea-

dy formed. Such Ldros as thefe the very ji^ft Philofophers

found already eftab]iilied> long before the Ule of Letters,

and therefore could not pretend to be tht Inventors of
them. It was indeed impoffible for them to difcover by
naked Reafoning, what depended on the Divine arbitrary

Pleafure, and what might have been conftituted otherwije

us Refffonahly, if God himfelf had pleafed. Thefe werp
fo far from being the Inventions of Philojophers, as your
Critick fmcies, that they were not the Fruits of any
barely Human Reafonings, but of Divi7ie hifpiration in thofe

iiappy f^r/y times when Go^^ was pleafed to converfe more
familiarly with Mankind than he has donQjince the InveU'

tion of Letters. Thefe therefore the firfl Philofophers

could not know o^^^rw//^ than by immemorial Traditions

derived from the anroyivoi of the Gods, who were fup-

pofed immediately to fucceed the Gods themfelves in the
firfi: Golden Jge of Familiarity with Mankind* So Plato.

Thefe Laws therefore could not have h^tn the Contri-

vance of Philofophers^ which yet had a gx^ii Share among
thofe of the XllTabks mentioned by Cicero. Here there-

fore the Philojophers only enquir'd into FaB, and kept
'tht Laws already received with as little variation as the

thaiige of Circumjiances would allow of. Change it felf

they very well knew to ht nuifance to any fetled Cory
ilitution, if it were mad? without w^ftj/z-fj. Here there-
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bre It is no diffaragemcnt to the Philojophers, to believe

hey were excelled by thofe Laws which were the Produfts

){ itmoTtthm Human Wifdow. The reil of the Laxos of

he XII Tables which were not of this kind, were made

)y the Athenian Lawmakers who lived before the Roma7i

Jccemviri. Thofe were Draco, Solon, and Cli^hmes, none

>f tliem Philolophers properly To called. Solon had the

ame of a 5o;>/;oj, but P/f^^^or^^ was the firft that called

nmfelf a Fhilofiphus. Lycurgus ^Ko 2in.dhisThales, or ra-

her Thaktas the Mufliian, are both of thenri elder th^n

he Ai^e of Philofoploy. The fame is Herodorus's Opinion

oncerning Zamolxis the Scythian Lawmaker, that he was

/•than the Pythagorean. I do not now mention what

lie learned Dr. Beinly has faid for difproving the com-
^,^^„p|,a,

non Opinion, xh^it the Locrian Laws were made by Za\Jl^_,^,, 334,
/.'£•/-•, che Ihurian by Charcndas, both of them Dilciflesd ^c. m ^»-

^jthagoras. If what that excellent Perfon has fuggefted /wer^o ^.
)rove truey there will be very /^w Laws that can pretend ^°>^-

o have been made by Pythagoras. The old ^Egyptian

lawmakers mentioned by Diodorns, and compared with

Moles, were none pf them Philojophers. No more were the

Zrctansj who were not withfl:anding//3!W?o«j- for thtir Lawf,

There will then remain very few Philofophers of whom
:he Fa^\vi]] be true, that they were Legt/lators. I mean,

:hat they pra£i:ifed that J'ower 2iuy further than in their

vf^ritivgs. Yet even they who were fo, had they httn

fuch Phiiofophers as your Critick would have your Juthor

to have been, that is, if they had preferred the Contim-

plati'vc before the y^clinje Life, had not been fit for it.

Such Philcfophers could never have known the Aylings of.

Societies, which were to be prevented or r£?nedied by good

Laws. Thefe were impoflible to be known but by Expe^

rience in human Converfation. Nor were they the Coritem'

plative but the Acfive Pbilofophers who did fo much as

pretend to it- Such were the Pythagoreans and the Pla-

tonijis. They made none more capable of the greatefl

and moft perfeftive Vertues, than Men of Bujinefs. So
your Author feems to underfland them in thefe Words
of his Dream of Scipio ; Sed, quofa ^ Ajricane, alacrior ad
tutandam Rempublicam lie habeto : Omnibus qai parriam '^i'- ^^acrob.

conjervarint, aajuvennt^ auxerint^ certum ifje in CMo defim- ^^^i c,{. 9.
turn locum, ubi beati a^ojempterm fruantur. Nihil eft enim
il/i frincipi deo, qui ommm mmdum regit, quod quidem in

terris
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terris fiat accepthis^ qu^mconjllia c^tufq'^hominumjursfoci

tt\ ^ua Ctvitates appellantur* Earum reBores ^ fervatot

hine projeBi hue rtvertuntur. Accordingly the firft of tfc

foTt of Gods were Founders of Cities and Lawmakers, Th
ibrt therefore of j4Bive Philofophers were indeed fitted f

making By-laws, and for adjufl:ing the Reafons of tl!

Divine Laws, on which they were to fiiperftuft, to tl

change of Circumfiancfs ; and to make new Laws for m
Cireumfiaizces for which no Traditional Di'vine Laws we
known to have made peculiar Provifion. Thus it appea
that the beji and highefi parts of Philofo^hy fitted Men fc

the loweft and 7^/} ko^/i? part of the Laws which were <

Human Infiitution, Which abundantly confirms the trui

of your Author's general ySfertiun, That the Body of t\

XII Tables wa$ juftly to be preferred before all the Librt

Ties of ?hilofophers. It was indeed an Employment wo
thy the Philojophersy to enquire into the Reafons of t\

Laws of their Countries* And the Difcovery of thofe Re.

fons were really very ufeful to make thofe, who kne

them, pleafed with their Laws, and willingly obedient t

them. But this Obedience to the Laws for their Reafonahl

nefs was a thing that the fmallefi part ot* the Subjects wei
capable of, even where the Reafons^ being known, wei
cogent and undeniable. Even here they could only fatisfi

the Guides on whofe Condu^ the Multitude were oblig'

to depend. But the greatefi part of our Pofiti've Laws dt

pend only on fuch piobable Reafons as may indeed fa

tisfie GovernourSy. but cannot be prefumed fufficient to ob

lige all others, who k^ow them, of their Governours Mim
Yet it is very often the Intereft of the Publick, tha

thofe true Reafons Iheuld not be known to the SubjeBs, i\

order to the attaining the End defigned by them. It

only therefore the SanBion that can make the whole Bod

of the SubjeBs unanimous in their Obfervation, withou
which Vnanimity, Laws can fignifie very little for pro

moting the publick Good. The Phikjophers Reafonings alon(

could not fecure it> without that further Principle, tha

the Reafonings of the Sal^jeBs are to be concluded by tht

Reafonings of their Governours in things unfinful, and whicl:

are uncapable of any more than probable Evidence* But

that the unknvwn Reafons alfb may oblige the SuhjeBs to

the Gtm^i Unanimityy foasto aft confidently , and without

hefitation* It is furthermore convenient for the Publick

(t\Qt
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)t only for avoiding Prolixity) that the trus Reafont

lich prevail with Legi/lators fhould not be exprefTed in

; Laws as it is requifitc they fhould be m Difcmrfes of
ilofophers profeflfedly on fuch Sub] efts. Such Keafonifigs

mid produce fuch a timorous znA diffident AfTent, in Ca-

! where the Intereft of the Publick would require

lour and Confidence, as would be hurtful to the Common-

alth' Thus it appears that the j^uthoritative way of e?u

ning the fame things by Lawmakers does really more
od to Mankind than the precarious way of recOmmend-

5 them fo far only as their Reafons may contribute to

i recommending them, which is the only way that can
ufed by Philojo^herS' Yet this is no Di[commendation
Philofophy for benefitting the manners of the Publick,

It the SanEfion of Authority does more Hfe^ually pro-

)te that fame End* No Lawmaker ought to impofe any
ing on the Publick but what himfelf, at leaft, believes

tjonable. And the judging of this with the greateft £«-

nefs cannot be expefted without the Afliftance o£ Phi-

<phy. Your Critick had forgotten that Socrates is ob-

ved to have been the firft Athenian Philofopher who
ide ufe of his Philofophy for the cultivation of Huma-a
inners. But he was too little regarded in Athens to
ve any Influence on the Amendment of their Laws,
2 was too young to have any Authority at all when the
cfwum derived their Laws fiom Athens* How then
uld Philofophy have any hand in thofe particular Laws
which your Author difcourfes, of the XII Tables ?

is very true what your Author fuggefts, that it is bet-

r to make Men good^ than to punifli them for being o-
erwife. Will he therefore fay there never were any
'id Men before there were Philofophers ? Education cer-
inly, and good Cufloms, and good Examples, with right No'
ms received from the Original, contribute more to pro-
gate good Manners univerfally than any Reafonings of
hilofophers. But thefe are all the Effects oi good Lawsm
ell conftituted Governments, and are above the Power
* private Reafoners, Withal your Author again forgets
at good Laws reward as well as fmifb ; and that ma-
/ more are prevailed on to do their Duty on Confi-
jration of the Reward than would be on any other In-
icement whatfoever, if unrewarded. He therefore for-
2ts that good Laws are as well the Caufes of Moral Health

from
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from the heginmng, as the Cureo£ Moral Jylings "wh^nthii

jTjgj is occaiion for it.

7U Conclu- I have now gone through all that Monfleur Peter Ft
<ion. tite has objeftei againflyour Author's FhilofophicdWn

tings in Kis firji Chapters of his IVth Book of Mifcelkny 01

fervanons. You have rightly obferved the Inconfiftenc

of his VIch Chapter with all ha had fiid before. Ther
he believes him Divinely infpired whom he would no
before own to have bstn skilled in that Human Phil

fophy which he might very well have attained withou
any the leaft Pretence to Divine Infpiration. I did no
think to have been fo large ' upon it, deftgning witha

ftudioufly to avoid all occafions of umiece£hry Enlarge

ment. Nor i^ the moment of his Objeciions TQqnuQ il

if I had not tnence taken occafions to explain fome thing

relating to the Philofophy followed by your Author ^ bu

not rightly underftood by yoilr Monjieur nor others th*

I had obferved. If what I have done may anfwer yoi
' Defign, I {hall be heartily glad of it. Not only as i

gives me an Opportunity of fignifying my refpeB to tli

Dr. SsmacI memory ot your great Father^ but as it may any wa
Parker rk»

cncoura2:e the many "enerous Depgns of your early Year
late BfOiop ofr\i^i l t. r< ' • C *

QxBtd Orhers, who have perhaps no better Opmion or met

than I have, would here commend the good Talent

both natural and acquired, wherewith God has endowe
you. I rather chufe to co;^z^r^f?^/^?/^e' what, by your wiilin

and ready [econdiJig the Divine preventing Grace, is mar
properly your owii^ your Qwni7jg good Principles, and fted

fail: adhering to them, in an Age degenerous and full c

had Examples. Early Piefy, 2lS it needs, i'o it has the mo;

encouraging Hopes of Acceptation with the Rewarder c

it. To renounce the World in an Age of mo(^ fenfui

reliih .of it, to deny its Hopes under the largeft Profps^ o

enjoying them, to prefer the Authority of the /t?;v ferioti

Self- denyers before the multitude of Selfpleafers, whol

Converfation is more delightful to a Youthful Gujio ; a

they are lefs grateful to PUfy and Blood, fo muft the)

for that very reaibn, make d. mors grateful Oblation t

him for whom alone you exoeia: your Revpard. The Dif

ficuity and Rarity of things recommend them to the t

(hem of Men. Much more they wiil do fo to the Jnfai

lible Judgment of your great Creator, Thefe will affor

the moft pleafmg Reflexions on a Death-bed, when yo

ca
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1 afure your fdf that you have for his fake quitted

hat was otherwife dearefl to you^ when you have done
It for your Redeemer s fake for which you could have no
ijfecT- of any Reward from any other befides himfelf,

ay you fee that happy Hour, which all who did fo, have
Jged an abundant Recommence for all their Suferings in

•s Life ! May you enjoy that Peace at the lafi which
idc wicked Balaam rival the Death of the Righteous !

!iefe ire things which the irrefi^ibh Povoers of the World
vc: nonhing to do with. They can neither give them,
>r tah them avDay. That„you may have the Cotnfort of
em when all Worldly Comforts Ihall fail you, ijs th«
arty and earnefl Prayer of

The moft unworthy of your Fellow-fufFerers.

Shotteshook^'pQh.Xi.

'^°^* Henry Dodwell^

TUL-
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Moral Ends.

BOOK I.

HEN I firft attempted to

naturalize the Notions and
Arguments, which the Gr^-

cian Philofophers have

,

with fuch a force of Wit and Judgment,
and fuch an Exuberancy of curious Learn-
ing, delivered in their Mother-Tongue^ I ea-

fily foreGiw, my Friend Brutus^ that in fpite

of Fate, and my bed Endeavours, I fliould

bring the Criticks about my Ears in a plen-

tiful manner : One fort of Men (there are

Scholars of the Party too) cannot digeft

fo much as the bufmefs of Philofophy in.ge-

D neral
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neral ; while others are willing to difpenfe

with you for a little fmattering ; but for

a conftant and entire Application to% they

can upon no Terms approve of it. A third

Party are our //^//(?;^i2:V Countrymen, top-

ful of Greek^ and too learned for the Pe-

dantry of Latin; andthefe know not how
toexcufeitto their own Confciences, if

they look into any but Greek Authors. O-
thers, of a fourth kind, I exped to meet

with, diredling me to the purfuit of more
fignificant Studies : They grant Phllofophi-

cal Exercifes are very Polite and Gentile,

but then they don't fuit the Dignity of my
Charader and Condition. To each ofthefe

I {hall return a fatisfadory Anfwer : And
fir ft, as for the profefs'd Enemies of all

Philofophy, I refer them to a certain Book
of mine, (they know which I mean) where
iipon occafion of Hortenfius's Invedives,

I have drawn up its defence, and vindicated

its Merit; a Work, which your felf, and
iome other difcerning Perfons, have been

pleas d to favour with fuch encouraging

Commendations, that I cannot forbear en-

tring upon new EfFays, and lliould be forry,

if after I have once carry'd my Point as to

Men's Opinions, tlie World fhould have
caufe to believe 'tis more than I can do to

keep it. As for the fecond fort, who con-

defcend to gratifie us uith a fmail Allow-

ance
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ince, 'tis an impracticable Leflbn they teach

us,when they talk ofour abridging our felves

in the ule of that which when we once come
to meddle with, we loofe the Command of

our own Inclinations ; and in earned I had

rather ihake hands with your thorough'pac'd

Ahjurers of Philofophy, than your People

that would cramp us in a Study which is al-

moft infinite in its Nature, and pretend to

warn us againft Excefles, where Temperance

were a Fault. For either a finiih'd Wifdom
is attainable ; and then 'tis pity but wlien we
have made Prize of it^ we Ihould have time

to enjoy the Fruits of our Expedition ; or

the Difficulty is feemingly as great as if it

were not fo ; but then, firft of all , the

Search of Truth ought to flop no where

till there's no more to find ; and fecond-

]y, 'twere an Eternal Blemifh upon us

to flag in the Chace when the Games
ineflimable. Agen ; Is there a real Satif-

fadion in writing upon Philofophical Ar-

guments? Then certainly, nothing but

Envy and Peevilhnefs will interrupt us.

Or is it a very laborious Toil > 'Tis hard in-

deed, if a Man may not have the liberty of

being as induftrious as he pleafes. Old
Chremes in the Flay, perhaps, thought 'twas

good Nature,w hen it dillurby him io much?
that his new Neighbour fioulci dig and
plough^ and gaal his Shoulders not that
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he would balk his buftUng, but only wi{h'd

him to work upon matter more fuitabte to

his Quality : And juft as obliging are

thofe follicitous Gentlemen, whoie Bowels

yearn over us for that Intention of Thought
which is properly a Recreation to the Think-

ers. But it is not fo eafy to give our whole-

faleGr^^^x content; as furprizing an Abfurdi-

ty as, I conceive, it is, that they will not re-

concile themfelves to lerious Points difcufs'd

in the Language of their own Country,

and yet find themfelves Entertainment in

the verbal Tranflations of the Greek Mytho-
logies. For where is the Man fo inveterate-

ly bent againfl: the Credit of his Country,

as to undervalue and throw afide Emms's
Medea^ or Facuvius's Antzopa> To admird

'era as they (land in Euripides^ and naufeate

'em as made ours ? And yet the Cry runs,

Menander in the Original for my Money;
Ccecilms Synepheli^ and Terence's Andrta are

Trafii to it. It may be fo, but dill, as

good an Author as we have of Sophocles^>

i had rather read Affilm^shM Tranflation

of Sophoclesh Elecira than the Original it

felf. And tho' Ltctnius indeed would make
Attilius a rough and a crabbed Authour,

perhaps not without Reafon, yet he may
and ought to be read ; and not only At-

tilius^ but all the reft of our Poets, the

Neglcd of them proceeding either from
a
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a lethargick Lazinefs, or a foppilli Delica-

cy. Befides, (or Tm miftaken) he fcarce

deferves the Name of a Learned Man that

is nqt competently vers'd hi the Produ-

ctions of the Laths. Now with Tags of

Metre tranflated from the Greek , fuch as

Utinam ne in Nemore^ &c. we can difpenfe

well enough ; Where's - the Harm then,

fliould we render what Plato has dlfcours'd

upon theSubjedof a goodand happy Life

into Latin> Or, waving the Projed: of a

Tranflation, what if I engage to make
good what fuch Authors of Charader

have averted, and annex my own Opinion

of Things in my own Method and Stile >

Will there yet remain room for Prejudice

in favour of the Greeks, provided we write

as handfomly as the bed of em, without

being beholden to any of 'em? Twill not

fuffice to tell us, the Greeks have been can-

vafling all thefe Queftions beforehand. By
the fame Argument the Objedors are de-

barred their poring upon half of xhe Greeks

themfelves that are extant. What h-^sCbry^

fippus omitted that concerns the Dodirine

of the Stoicks ? and yet nothing will ferve

but we mufi read Diogej^es^ Antipater^^ Mne^
farchus , Pancetius , my Friend Pofidomus^

(that fliould have been mentioned in the

firft placed and an Hundred befides^i; Do
we not conceive a mighty Satisfadion when

B \ we
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we ptrukTheophraJlus upon the very fame

Heads which Arifiotle had treated of ber

fore him ? And fo for the Epicureans ; Do
they ever fcruple to come over again with

the fame Suggeftions that Epicurus andlheir

Predeceflbrs had fet a foot formerly ? Well

then, if the Greeks think it worth their

while to read one another, tho' many pro-

ceed upon the fame Matter, becaufe they

handle it different ways ; 'tis a very hard

cafe, if our People will not do the fame

Juftice to tlie Labours of their Countrymen.

I confefsj were Irefolv'd upon as formal a

Tranflation of Plato and Ar/fiotle , as our

poets have made of the Grecia^f. Fables, I

fliould be far from deferving the Thanks of

my Feliow-Citizens for the Importation of

thofe mighty Gmi ; but I have not yet

made the Attempt, tho' I know of no Im-

pediment or Prohibition toftop me; and

when it comes in my way, ! fliall ufe my
own Difcretion in citing Paflages, efpecialy

from the Authors aforefaid, as Ennius has

quoted ixSm Horner^ and Afranius from Afc-

nanckr. At the fame time I u-ill not do as

hucihus did, challenge and empannel my
Readers. No, Til wiih for a Terfius^ and

call out for a Scipioand a Rutilius^ whofe
Depth of Judgment was fuch a Bug-bear,

it feems, to the Poet, that upon the Appre-

JjenfiCii heprefently addreiles himfelf to the
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Tarentines^ Covfentifies^ and Sicilians. This

w'as one of that Bard's many merry Con-
ceits, and in the Days when Criticks had

as little of PoHtenefsand Learning in them,

as his Works, of Solidity ; for, 'tis certain,

they difcover more of Humour and the

Gentleman than Scholarfliip. But as to

my own Concern, I need not fland in

awe of any Reader whatfoever, having pre-

fum'd to dedicate thefe Notes to a Perfon,

who fo fairly makes his Party good, upon
the Comparifon, with the beft of the Gre^

cian Sages ; tho' twas your felf that laid

an Obligation upon me to do fo, by the

Prefent you were pleas'd to make me of

your Book about Virtue. That w^hich has

begot fo ftrange an Abhorrency in fome
People to the Compofitions of the Latins.^

is, I believe, the Misfortune of meeting

with Uncouth Tranflations from wretched
Greek Originals, delicioufly improv'd in the

Brewing. Nor will I blame thofe that have
had no better luck, for their Antipathy, up-

on condition theyll cafhier the Greeks too

that harangue 'em to the fame effed in the

fame Strain. But who would refufe any
valuable Hints,whatfoever, or whencefoever,

dreflup in Expreffions elegant and proper?

Certainly no Body, unlds 'twere the fame
Perfon 's Ambition to be thought a Native
of Qreece^ as Albmius had his Mock-Title,

B 4 the
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iht Athenian Pr^tor
^
given him by Sci:evola,

Our Lucilims Account of it is very co-

mical and fatyrical in thofe Lines which
he puts into Sc^volas. Mouth, Gr^cum te^

Alhuci^ &C.

^Th voell^ Albucius, youjhall he fio more

A Kom?.n, as ive counted you iefore
;

No^ nor the Sabine, who fo louMy loafts

Of Patrons^ Fenfitms^ Honourable Fojls,

Whener we meet^ my brave Athenian Lord
I kifs your Hand^ and ;ift?pa be the 'yVord.

Tour Troopers^ LiEiors^ all the Tribe of State^

With ')<L7pifl)ali alarm the People s Hate,

The Reflections were joft : Nor is any

thing more unaccountable than this pre-

vailing Averfion to our own Manufaciure.

But that the Difquifition is lor another place,

I am ienfiblel could prove, and have often

infiiled upon t, that the Latin Tongue is

fo far from the Bar-i'ennefs which 'tis ge-

nerally charg'd with, as to be more copi-

ous even than the Greek, When or where
have any of pur Firft or Second-Rate Ora-
tors or Poets betrayed any Deficiency, ei-

|:her as to Richnefs or Elegance of Exprefii-

qny when once provided with a Pattern to

follow ? The Commonwealth of Rome has

thought rne worthy to be made aq Inftru-

pient of fei ving her Intereftj and, I hopf,
'" " ' '^ ^ ' \ ' ' what
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what with the Fateagues of the Bar, and

a thoufand Drudgeries and Dangers, 1 have
I in that refped acquitted my felf as I ought;

yet one Duty more is, I think, incumbent

upon me, and thai is the Propagation .of

Learning among my Countrymen, what-

ever Pains or Perplexities it may coft me.

j
Furthermore, I promife ail fuch as are dif-

j
pos'd rather to read the Greeks^ they fliall

never be difcourag d by me, if they will

realy ftudy 'em, and put no Tricks upon
jus ; and as for thofe who trade in both Lan-

guages, or are inclinable to prefer their own
to any other fo far as 'twill ferve their pur-

pofe, ril do them what lervice I can. To
proceed, they who w^ould have me lay out

my Talent another way, are femewhat fe-

vcre, feeing no body of Roman Extraition

has wrote more than I have AonQ already

;

not that I am yet witliout a Referve, if I

live long enough to make it publick, tho*

among all niy Productions there are none
preferable to the enfuing. Philofophical Trea-

tife, as every one that well digeils it will

aliOW^ For how can we better exercife

our Thoughts and our Curiofity than upon
Philofophical ^^leres^, and particularly the

prefent; namely, What is ultimately the

Scope and End to which ail our Refo-

lutions of living honeftly and virtuoufly

^re poin-ced : What Nature bids us purfue

as
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as the choiceft of Eligible things, and what
to avoid as the greateft of Evils : A Que-
ftion about which there has ever depended

a mighty Controverfy among the Men of

Letters; and therefore I conceive, I fliall

notfeem to depart from the Dignity of my
Charader, by fetting my felf to learn

wherein confifts the Solidity and Perfedi-

onof whatever occurs in the Concerns of

Life. Shall two fuch Patriots as Puhlius

Scc^vola and Marcus Man'tUus maintain a

Dilpute whether a Mafler's Title be good
to the Child of his Slave > And ftiall Mar-
cus Brutus diflike an Argument of fuch an

admirable kind and fo general a ufe as

mine ? I have heretofore with pleafure gone
through that Cafe bcfide many others of the

fame Stamp, and defign to go over them
agen ; but muft we therefore never look

after thofe Refohes which fettle the main
and only Bufinefs of Life > The firft, per-

haps, may fell beft ; but the laft, Tm fure,

will ferve beft; as I need not inform thofe

who will but apply themfelves to read 'cm.

Let me add, that I have difleded and fifted

the whole Queftion about the Ends of Good
and Evil, foijl have not only dwelt upon
fuch Notions as I my felf could approve,

but ftated the feveral Hypothefes which
Philofophers of all forts have advanced.

To begin with the plaineft, let Efrkurus's
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Model, being the mofl: generally known^

lead the Van ; and you'll fee my Account

of it is as accurate as you can meet with

any where among the Epicureans th^miQlvQS^

it being not my Defign to make Proftlytes^hvx

to dear up Truth. Once upon a time, you

muft know , I heard Epicurus's Gaufe

pleaded as to his Opinion about Pleafure,

by that compleat Scholar Lucius Torquatus,

Caius Triarius^ a well inftrucied, Icrious

young Gentleman was prelent. And I a*n-

fwer'd what we had from Torqua-tus.

They were pleas'd to make me a Vifit

at my Seat in the Country ; and fo after a

ftiort Conference about Learned Matters-,

to which my two Guefts were much ad*

dieted ; once in our Lives, fays Torquatus^

we have caught you at leifure ; Now then I

muft know your Reafon why you refufe

your Vote for my Friend Epicurus^ for ybn
are not fo bad as the reft, that not fatisfi-

ed with diftenting from him, bear him a mor-
tal Hatred. I take him to be the only Man
of 'em all that had Truth before his

Eyes, and was able to refcue the Mind froni

the grofleft Errours, and t^nd out a compleat
Method to make us good and happy. But
I fuppofe yours and Triarius's Objedioa
is one and the fame, that he wants all th€

Elegancies of Pk% Ariflotle^ and Theophraf-

fi^s. For as to the Truth and Stanchnefs

of
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of his Aflertions I cannot fuppofe you'll

pretend to difpute it. Never, Torquatus^

reply'd I, were you wider of the Mark,
j

Tm not at all difpleas'd with the Stile of

your Philofopher
i

'tis expreffive and clear :

And tho' I would not turn my back up-

on a Philofopher's Eloquence if it came
in my way

;
yet at the fame time I wou'd

ne'er fall out with him for having none to

ftiew. No, 'cis his Matter which I can-

not reli{h, at leaft as to a great many In-

ftances that might be produced. But fp

many Men fo many Minds, and none In-

fallible. To this Torquatus ; And what, I

befeech you, may be your Exceptions ?

For Fm well fatisfied of your Candour,

and therefore conclude you have fome

way or other rniftook the Philofopher's

meaning. If I have faid I, my Inflrudors

Ph^edrus and !ileno muft anfwer for it,

who with all the Knowledge they com-

municated of the Epicurean Principles,

could never reconcile me to any but the

Proofs they gave of their own Diligence.

Atticus and I were two of their moil con^

llant Auditors ; for Atticus had an Efteem

for them both, and was a paffionate Ad-

mirer of Ph^drus; nor did we let a Day
pafs without interchanging our Notions up-

on what had-been didated by our Tu-

tors. Then it never us'd to be any part

pf
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of our Debate whether I underflood, but

only which way I held the Queflion. If

you pleafe, anfwer'd Torqmtus^ let's hear

what it is that you cannot digeft. In the

firll: place faid I, as much as he values

himfelf upon his Natural Philofophy, ne-

ver any Man's abounded more with Blun-

ders and Abfurdities. He attempts impro-

ving upon Democritus^ but in my Opini-

on fo very unfortunately, that whatever

he mends he makes ten times worfe than

'twas before. Democritus had fuppos'd an

infinite fpace, uncircumfcrib'd by Dimen-

fions or Extremities^ and therein a Mul-

titude of Atoms or Indivifible Bodies, and

thefe to frisk about hither and thither till

they danc'd themfelves into a Confiflen-

cy and Continuity, fo as to m.ake up the

Material World ; and that thefe Atoms de-

rived not their Agitation from thelmpulfe

of any Efficient Caufe^ but that they had

been in Motion from all Eternity. Now
fo long as Epicurus keeps touch with De»

r/iocritus ^ for the moil part he makes a

pretty good lliift , tho' both advance a

great many Suppofitions to which I can

^
never fubfcribe, as particularly and efpeci-

alv, when there are two Fundamental Prin-

ciples at leaft which every Naturalifl is

obliged to confider, the Efficient and the

Material Caufe , they have excluded the

for-
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former, and wholly concerned themfelves

with the latter. In this Nonfense they are

equally interefled; but the next Monfter
of Imagination is Epicurus s own; for

uhen he has given the Word of Command
to his little indivifible Solids , that they

fliould all defcend by the force of their

own Weight in a dired: Line, according

to the Natural Tendency forfooth ! of all

Bodies, the fubtle Virtuojo at lafl: bethought

himfelf that if every Atom fell from its

place in a ftreight Line, they might fall

long enough before any two of 'em en-^

counter'd. Hereupon he cafts about for an

Expedient ; and what d' you think 'twas >

Why truly his Atoms had unaccountably

got a trick of Reeling^ and fo met and ihook

hands, and combined themfelves into a

World. Now this is a meer School-Boy's

Invention ,• and yet it will not bring him ofF

at iait : For this Motion of Inclination is

ail precarious and arbitrary, and no more
Caufe affign*d for't, than tor his depriving

his Atoms of that dired: Motion which is

natural to Gravitation. What a ftrange

Creature is a natural Philofopher, ereding

Hypothefes without a Phyfical Caufe ? And
that impertinently to his own Dcfign in do-

ing fo ? For if all his Atoms muft defcend

Sideling^ they'll never join one another ; or,

if feme are to fall ajlant^ and fome right

dowfij
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down ,
juft according as he lays his Com-

mands upon 'em; this is teaching 'em to

lead up Courants and Minuets. And then

this tumultuary Conflux of Atoms to the

Difappointment of Democritus as well as

Epicurus^ could never, after all, have pro-

duced fuch a beautiful and regular Univerfe,

Indeed the very fuppofing of an Indivifible

Body proves him fufficiently defedive and

ignorant in his own way, as himlelf might

have underftood, if inftead of unteaching

his Friend PolycsHui Geometry^ he had ful> '

mitted to learn a little of it from him. De*
mocritus, who was a Man of Learning and

i a compleat Geometrician^ allows the Sun to

be a very large Body, while t'other s con-

tented with two Foot, or thereabouts for

its Diameter, making its Real bignefs the

(ame, or much the (ame as its Apparent,

Thus whatever he changes, he fpoils; and
whatever he takes without altering belongs

CO Democritus ; as his Atoms^ his Space^ his

Reprefentations or Species^ which obtruding

themfelves upon us, are the Caufe as well

Df Thought as of Sight ; his Apiria^ or
Infinity*^ his Innumerable Worlds ^ and his

Vaily Originations of Some and Diffolutions

of Others, Thefe Chimeras I know not
what to make of; but yet, methinks, 'tis

pity Democritus^ after the Applaufe which
others have beftowed upon him, (hould

lofe
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lofe all his Reputation thro' the Deffault

of one of his moft devoted and fervile Fol-

lowers. Then as for that other part of Philo*

fophy which contains the Myftery of Difpu-

tation, and is termed Logkk^ your Oracle

is abfolutely unfurniih'd and defencelefs

:

for he has nothing to fay, not he, to D^-
finttions^ Divifions and Partitions ; neither

will he put us in a way to form a Conclu-
fion, unravel a Fallacy, or diftinguifh £-

quivocals : He appropriates all Difcrimina-

tion to the external Senfes; and affirms

that if ever they fhould entertain a Falfhpod

for a Truth, we are deftitute of any further

means of difcerning one from t'other. And
as for his Ethicks^ the third part of his-

Philofophy, when he brings into the Light

his Moral End, 'tis a dillionourable and a

fordid one. The grand Proof which he'

urges for his Pofition is fetched from this na-

tural Principle, that we fhould purfue Plea-

fure and avoid Trouble ; and therefore his-

Diviiion of Things is into Deledalles and

Detejlahles, This is all Ari/iippicifm revi-

ved , only the Cyrenaicks manag'd their

Caufe more artfully and ingenuoufiy. Now
Human Nature could not receive a great-

er Affront than this implies. Our being

with its Furniture and Diftinilion was cer-

tainly defign'd to much nobler Purpofes :

And I cannot believe (tho' I know my felf

li-
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iiabje to Error) that the Original Torquatus

took the Enemies Gold Chain from him,

in order to the Perception of any Bodily

Pleafure ,• or that in the time of his third

Confulihip he engaged the Latins in the Bat-

tle of Feferis^ for the fake of any fenfual

Gratification. So when he gave his Child

the fatal Blow with his own Hand, prefer-

ring the Rights and Authority of the Pub-

lick Eftabliihment to the Natural Tender-

nefs and Duty of a Parent , I fuppofe, the

Satisfaction of this Difcipline, if he had a-

ny, was feverely imbitter'd by the Rela-

tion. So agen, when Lucius Torquatus^ that

was Fellow Conful with Cneius O^avius,

treated his Son, that had been adopted by
Silanus with fuch Severity, upon Articles

exhibited againft him by the Macedonian

Delegates, for Ads of Extortion, while he

was Pnetor in that Province, ftriftly com-
manding him to come to his Tryal, then

after an hearing of both Parties, declaring

that his behaviour in his Government
had been unworthy of the Family from
which he was defcended , and baniftiing

him for ever from his Prefence : Will you
fay that the Father when he did all this

had any Raptures and Tranfports in his

Eye > Not to enumerate the Dangers, the

Toils, the Calamities, which are wekome
to every true Patriot and Prot§(3;or of his

C De-
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Dependents, in fuch a Rational Defiance

to all outward Enjoyments as to embrace

Extremities rather than forgoe a Duty;

not to reckon up thefe, I fay, let's defcend

to more familiar Inftances, tho' not weak-

er Evidences. 1 appeal to your felves,

Gentlemen , Where's the Ne^ar and Am-
hrojia you tafle in the feveral Authors you

converfe with, Hiftorians, Philofophers,

Poets, and the many Verfes you have im-

printed upon your Memory ? 'Twill not

ferve the Turn to tell me they are enter-

taining and diverting. No doubt the Tor^

qtidtfjjes found a Pleafure too in what they

did. But Epkurm is wifer than to put his

Caufe upon that Ifiue ; and fo are your

felves, and every Body that underfiands the

Merits of it. If here, as o' courfe, 'tis de-

manded, how the Epicureans then come to

be fo numerous, among other Caufes, a prin-

cipal one is this , that Epkurm is vulgarly

conceiv'd to maintain, that Vertue and Pro-

bity are eflentiaily and intrinfically delight-

ful ; and whether any regard be had to Cor-

poreal Satisfadions or not, Vertue and Wif-

dom would be defireable irrefpedively, and
for themfelves, Which he can by no means
^way with. And therefore I can as little ap-

prove of Epkurm\ Opinion. But it is as

good as could be expedred from that illite-

%rate Man (for I prefume, even Terpatm him*

lelf
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felfmud acknowledge him to have been but a

very luperf:cial Scholar.)However^he had no

reafon to feduce other People from follow-

ing their Studies : Tho', it feems, he could

not influence you in that refped:. This was

what I offer'd, not fo much to explain my
felf, as to alarm Torquatus. In earneft (faid

Triarim w'ith a fmile) you have effedually

ftript Epicurus of all his Philofophy, and

left him no Pretenfion to chear up his Spi-

rits, but only this ; that as extravagantly

as he talks, you underfland his Drift. His

Natural Philofophy is borrowed Ware, and
all of it in your Opinion Bad ; but none of

it fo bad as his own Alterations and Amend-
ments. He knew not one Tittle of Logick.

His placing the Sovereign Good in Pleafare, is

a Conceit that's none of his own- and the

very Choice dilcovers the fliallowneis of his

Judgment : For Ariftippus had defended it be™

fore, and with a much better Grace too.

And when you have thus divefted the Man
ofCommon Senfe, 'tis no w^onderyou Ihould

make him a Dunce into the Bargain. If I

am to declare my felf obliged, Sir, (faid V)

to dilTent from any Man, would you have
me do it without informing you what it is I

diflike in him ? If I could receive all that

Epicurus has taught, what fliould keep me
from going over to him ? efpecially when I

confider, that to learn his Philofophy is no
C X more
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more than to learn a Game. 'Tis true, I

think it beneath the Dignity of a Philofo-

pher to blemill;}, a Difpute with contumelious

and fpiteful Suggeftions, paffionate Excurfi-

ons, or a pofitive, peremptory Obftinacy.

But why Difputants may not find Flaws as

faft as they can, I do not apprehend. Moft
freely (fays Torquatus') I agree with you
there ; for 'tis as impoffible to difpute at all

without the Liberty of Carping, as to di-

fpute without Impartiality and Temper to a-

nny purpofe. But for other Matters, you
ihall have my Anfwer immediately, if you 11

give your felF the trouble to hear it. . What
((aid I) d'you think I have beenpromifing

my felf all tliis while > Then the Queftion

was, whether he fliould take in all the Parts

of tlie Epicurean Inftitution, or confine him-

lelf to the Topick of Pleafure, the Point in

Controverfie : And when I had left him to

his Choice, Why then Cfaid he) Til at prefent

fpeak to the main Queftion only, deferring

the Vindication of his Fhyficks for a more
leafonable Opportunity. And I do not quefti-

on but tofatisfjeyour Scruples, and remove
your Prejudices about the Deviatory Moti-

on of the Atoms, the Bignefs of the Sun,

and the reafonablenefs of the Improvements

made by Epkunis upon Democritus, For this

time i ihall only explain my felf upon the

Subjed: of Pleafure, neither advancing new
No-
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Notions, nor any other that I think you will

have reafon to reject. For my part (laid I)

an Unconvincible Eiumour is my Averfion
;

and aflure your felf, if you can fairly prove

your Point, you make me your Convert.

Then I do not defpair (faid he) provided

you 11 be as good as your Word ; but to

prevent the Interruptions of ^eres and Re-

plies^ I crave leave to carry on my Dif-

courle in a continued Series. And when

for that I had left him to his own Difcretion,

thus he addrefs'd the Company : I will begin

in that Method which my Mafler obferv'd

before me, and define the Subjed of the

Qjieftion ; not that I fuppofe you want any

fuch Inftrudion, but that we may proceed

more regularly. 'Tis therefore demanded
what is our Chief and Ultimate Good, into

which, as 'tis agreed among all Philofophers

whatfoever, the reft are univerfally refolv'd,

and it felf into none. Epicurus will have

this to be Pleafure-^ as on the contrary, Pain-

to be the greateft of Evils ; and he thus pro-

pofes to prove it. Every Animal, fays he,

is no fooner born, but it begins the Chace
after Pleafure, andindulgesitfelf in that, as

the only Expedient for its Well-being ; wliile

to the utmoft of its Power it avoids and ret

cues it felffrom Pain; and this in an unpre-
judiced and an undeprav'd State of Na-
We. And therefore he denies any Necef-

C ? ty
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ty of expoftulating for a Reafon why we
Ihould afFed Pleafure and abhorr Pain.

Thefe he accounts the itnmediate Refulrs of

Senfation, as we perceive thar /vr^ makes us

warm, that Snow is white, and Ho^ev fweet

;

of all which Particulars, we need no o-
ther Demonilratioa to convince us, than

that of Impredions from without, the Dif-

ference being wide between Syllogiftical

Dediioiions, and the fimple Perceptions of

Senfe : The one unlocks Doubts and Ob-
fcurities, and lets you into Truth ; t'other

is a Tmrough'fare. and lets in Truth up-

on you. Now in regard a Man without a-

ny Senfes is no better than a Carcafe

;

from hence it follows, that Nature is the

befl Judge of her own Defires and Aver-

fions : And that Pleafure is the immediate

Objed: of the firft, and Pain of the other,

' For is there any thing which a Man is capa-

ble of perceiving and diftinguifhing in order

to purfue or fiiun it, beftdes Pleafure or

Pain ? Others there are of Epicurus'^ Difci-

ples, that carry the thing further ; and not

enduring that the diftindtions of Good and

Evil fliould be ingrofs'd by the Senfes, un-

derfiand it as a Diflate of the Judgment,
j

and a Pwule of Right Reafon, that Pleafure

is in its own Nature Defirable, and Pain O-
dious. And fay that the Confequence,

which is, that we lliould purfue the firfl,

.and
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and avoid the laft, is an Innate Principle.

But another Party, to which 1 properly be-

long, obferving how (trangely the Difputc

concerning the Excellency of Pleafure and

the Evil of Pain has been bandy'd about, are

of Opinion, that we ought not to manage
our Caufe with Pertnefs and Bigotry, but

lay our Realonings carefully together, and

confer at large upon the Nature of Pleafure

and Pain. Wherefore for the eaficr Dete-

ction and Difproof of their Error that de-

claim againft Pleafure, and fpeak favourably

of Pain, I will fet the whole Matter in a

true Light, and give you the Senfe of what

I find fuggefted to our purpofe by our great

Alchymiji of Truth and Proje^or of Humane
Felicity, No Body conceives an Averfion

to Pleafure,- but becaufe, if _we take im-

prudent Meafures to attain it, we fufFer for't

in the Confequences. As on t'other hand,

no Body can be a Friend to Pain,^ as Pain^

but yet it may meet with a favourable Re-

ception, becaufe it frequently happens, that

Pain and Labour prove a neceflary Means
towards the procurement of Exquifite Plea-

fures. To propofe a trivial Inftancc ; Which
of us Three would fatigue himfelf with our

bodily Exercifes, if he dfd not find his Ac-
count in t ? At the fame time fliall I blame
a Man for preferring that Pleafure which he
can purchafe without any manner of Trou-

C4
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ble, or for excufing himfelf from tK^ Pain

v/hich is not produdive of Pleafure ? Not-

withftanding, when the Blandiftiments of

any prefent Delights prevail fo far, as to in-

toxicate and incapacitate us for judging what

Difficulties and Inconveniences ii^d* ^^^/ let-

ter embrace, w^e are highly to be blanr/d,

and deferve to have no Favour fhew'd us; as

do aifo thofe People, whofe Effeminacy,

and Lightnefs, and Antipathy to Pain and

Labour betray them into diflionourable

Courfes. But here the right Diftincftion is

very obvious. /\s thus ; when we are free

from all conditional Barrs and Limitations,

and warranted to make diredly after that

which pleafes us beft, then we muft refign

up our felves entirely to the Pleafure, and

admit no Treaty with the Pain. But when,

as it falls out fometimss, either our Duty
or our Circumflances oblige us to give up

our Pleafures , and wade into Vexations,

there's this Choice yet referv'd for every

Wife Man, either to fecure to himfelf Great-

er Pleafures at the Price of Lefler5or to efcape

ieverer Vexations by accepting Lighter.

This is my Notion of the Bufinefs; and I

would gladly unc^rftand why the Inftances

of our Family will not agree with it

feeing you were pleafed, upon recollediion,

out of refpe(fl and kindnefs to fallen there.

A notable" Stratagem (if 'twould take) to

ilroak
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flroak your Adverfary into a peaceable Indif-

ference ! But I befeech you, what account

will you give us of their adting as they did >

Can you believe when the Enemy was

charg'd fo briskly, and their own Flefli and

Blood handled fo roughly, that no Ends or

Interefts were to be ferv'd > The very Beads

of Prey are wifer than to expofe and difor-

der themfelves for Nothing : And can you

fancy tlmt Perfons offuch a Character would

have aded fo fingularly , they knew not

why? Hereafter we fhall fee what Grounds

they went upon. At prefent it is enough to

be afTur'd, that if they did what became em,

they aded upon fome other Motive than that

of fimple and abftraded Vertue. One of

them carry'd off hi? Enemy's Chain ; and

when he had done fo, made Armour on't

for his own Security. Well, but there was a

dangerous Obftacle that fac'd hini, call'd an

Army. And what could be the Temptati-

on then ? Why a Profped: of raifing his Re-
putation, and fortifying his Interefl with

Applaufe and Popularity. The fame Perfon
knocked his Child o'the Head ; but had he

been fo Rafli and Inhumane as to do fuch a
thing without a Reafon, I ftiould blufti to

own my felf his Relation. Now, if 'twas

his intent rather to deftroy his own Quiet,

than fuffer the Military Difcipline to be in-

fringed, or his Orders and Authority neg-

le^ej
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leded among the Soldiers, when the Dan-
ger was imminent ; he made a wife Provifi-

fion for the fafety of his Countrymen, well-

knovv'ing that his own was comprehended
j

therein. The fame Obfervations are ap-

plicable to a vaft variety of Inftances. And
as induftrioufly as Both of you, efpecially

my Antogonift, who thraflies at the Study

of Antiquity, exercife your Lungs upon the

Characters of Gallant and Extraordinary

Men, and magnifie their Actions, as not re-

fulting from any Mercenary Confiderations,

but purely from a Principle of Vertue and

Honour, you are ty'd to retrad:, provided,

as in the Premiiles, it be made a Rule of Op-
tion, that lefler Satisfactions are to be quit-

ted for the obtaining of greater, and leiler

Inconveniences home with to divert worfe.

And thus much may fufiice in relation to

your Inftances of Glorious and Heroick Adli-

ons, it being by this time proper to come
forward and obferve how diredly all Vertue

tends to Pleafure. And here I Ihall explain

what it is I mean by Pleafure, that fo the

Common Mifconftrudions may be prevent-

ed, and the Serioufnefs and even Aufterity

of that Philofophy, which palles for fuch a

lufcious, effeminate Syftem , may be fet

forth. For indeed that fort of Pleafure

which flrikes the Senfes, and affects the Oe-

conomy of our Bodies with an obBging

In-
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influence, we do not purfue exclufively of

;he other injcomparabie Plealure, which

:onfifts in Indokncy^ or an Exemption from

Pain : For fince Pleafure is nothing elfe but

:he Agreablenefs, nor Pain but the Difa-

jreablenefs of Things to the Percipient

;

md fince the very Removal and Intermiffion

3f Pain is a thing fo very agreable to us,

10 wonder if we pronounce the Abfence of

Pain to be a Pleafure. Thus for the pur-

pofe, the Confequence of taking off Hun-
ger, and extinguiihing Third is an adual

Satisfaction : And fo, as to all other Particu-

lars, a Ceflation of Difturbance is' the very

Birth of Pleafure. Hence it was that Epicu-

rus deny'd a Medium between Pleafure and
Fain^ becaufe that Medium^ as underftood

bythofe who talk of it, implies freedom

from Pain ; which he will have to be not

a Pleafure barely, but the ^een of all

Pleafures ; it being impoffible but that eve-

ry Man who feels at any time within him-
felf after what manner he's affected, fliould

be fenfible either of fome Pleafure or fome
Moleftation : Whereas 'tis Epicurus s Max-
im, that the fublimefl: Pleafure terminates

in an entire Difcharge from Pain; and
that altho' it further admits of Specificati-

ons and Variety, yet it is capable of no
higher Improvements. Upon this Occafi-

on, I remember, my Father has told me,
when
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when he has been in theHumour of rallyinj

Stokifm^thzt. at Athens^ in one ofthe Ceram
ci, there s a Statue of Chryfippus fitting, ani

holding out his Hand, a^ if he would propel

his Favourite ^ere^D'youfindany Cravings i

yoitr Handin the prejent Chrifis of its Affairs

None, I dare fay, which yet it would no

but have, liPleafurev^txt a real Good ; am
therefore it cannot be fuch. My Father wa
pofitive, th^ Statue it fclf, if able to fpeak

would talk more a propos. 'Tis true, the Ar
gument holds handfomly againft the Cyre

naicks ; l3ut Epicurus is by no means con

cern'd in it. Jf there were no Pleafure bu

that which exhilarates and captivates th«

Senfes, the meer abfence of Pain, withou

the force of a little lively Pleafure, coulc

Kever have given his Hand Content : But il

Epicurus's Indolence be the highefl: of al'

Pleafures, we may grant Chryfippus the firfl

Suppofition, that his Hand, while he held

it out, felt no want of any thing : But for

the next, that if Pleafure were a real Good^

his Hand would be grafping at it, we muft

beg his Pardon; for it could not poffibly

jfeel the want of any thing, becaufe that

which is free from Pain is in a State of

Pleafure. Further, to make it plain that

Pleafure is our Utmofl: Good^ let us repre-

fent to Qur felves the Condition of a Man
perpetually regal'd with all the variety

coni
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conceivable of the moft ravifliing Plea-

fures incident either to the Mind or Body,

without the leaft Alloy of Pain, either pre-

fent or approaching : Can any Condition

of Life be more advantageous, or more de-

fireable than this, efpecially fince it muft

include fuch a firmnefs of Soul, as renders

it proof againft the Fears of Death or Pain

;

Death being a lofs of all Senfation , and

Pain either long and moderate, or acute

and fliort ; fo that which ever it proves,

there's room for Comfort : Tho* to finifli

the Felicity of it, neceilary it is that the

Dread of a Deity be forgotten, and the

fweetnefs of paft Pleafures very frequently

recolleded. Agen, let us imagine a Man
afflided with the faddefl Agonies and Tor-

tures of Mind and Body, utterly defpairing

of any Relief or Relaxation, and wholly

loft as well to the remembrance of paft, and

the expe(9:ation of future, as the fruition of

any prefent Plealiire ,• what could we call

him but the very Accomplifliment and Idea

of Mifery it lelf? If therefore a Life of

Torment is the moft deteftable, undoub-
tedly ns the greateft Evil, and confequently

a Life of Pleafure muft be the greateft

: Good, on this fide whereof the Mind of
: IMan finds nothing for it finally to fix up-

on ; as there is nothing befides Pain, as that

omprehends all forts of Terrours and

Mo.
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Moleftations , which fimply and from it

felf can either difturb or Ihatter us. Ir

fliort, Pleafure and Pain are the firft Occafi-

ons and Springs of all Affection, Averfion

and Adion ; whence 'tis evident, that al

the Concerns of Wifdom and Vertue are t(

be reckoned into the Account of a Lift

of Pleafure. And thus while we convince

our felves, that when we have faid all, :

Life of Jollity and Pleafure is the Summuh

Eonum^ the lad and compleatefl: Good, int<

which all others muft be refolv'd, and i

felf into none ; there are fome People a

broad that widely miftaking the Intend

ment and Scope of Nature, affirm , tha

Vertue and Glory claim that Denomination

an Abfurdity, from which Epicurus^ \

theyM lend him an Ear, wou'd eafily fre

them : For what becomes of the Dignit

and Value of all your fine charming Vertue^

in cafe they are no longer eflidive of Pies

fure ? But for the fake of Health, we ftioui

look upon the Science of Medicine as an id!

Piece of Curiofity ; and a Pilot is efteemV

not for his Theory of Navigation, but th

benefit of his Condud : Accordingly Wifdor

or the Science ofLivings were it no more tha

a barren Amufemenr, would be undefervin

of our Application, whereas it claims our At

tention, becaufe we are by it put in a way t

come at Pleafure. What Pleafure I mear
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[ hope you know fo well by this time,

that I need not fear the Odium of the

Word will (land in the way of my Ar-

gument. The Thing which I drive at is

this. All the unhappinefs of our Lives is

notorioufly imputable to the falfe Eftimates

we pafs upon the Nature of Things, and

thefe Mifapprehenfions frequently forfeit

us our choiceft Pleafures, and lay us opea

to the moft Melancholy Difcompofures

;

againft which, VVifdom is our Antidote,

as being that which fubdues our Fears and

our Defires, corrects our vain Opinions and

Prejudices , and certainly brings us to the

Pofieffion of true Pleafure. ^Tis this a-

lone that quells our SoUicitude , and all

our Pannick Fears, that flakes the Vehe-
mence of our Appetites, and teaches us

the Art of living happily, our Appetites

being fo infatiable as to bring Deftrudion
upon our felves and our Neighbours, up-

on entire Families, nay upon whole Com-
mon-Wealths. Thefe are the Fountains of

Emulation , Ruptures , Fadion and War.
And yet as wildly and impetuoufly as they
runatilt againft other People, the Tempefts
and Tumults they raifein our ownBreafts
are fuch, that the Comforts of Life are

totally loft in them ; and till a Man has

the Difcretion to prune away his Levity,

and his Miftakes^ and contain himfelf with-

in
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in the Reftfidions of Nature, 'tis not In

his Power to Hve without Difturbance and
Terrour. To this purpofe is that moft
ufeful and edifying Divifion, which EpicH-

rus has introduc'd of our Defires into thdfe

that are hoth ISIatural and Neceffary ; thofe

that are Natural hut not Neceffary ; and
thofe that are neither Natural nor Necef-

fary, The Firfl: may be fatisfy'd eafily

and cheaply : The Second will alfo come
to very reafonable Terms,' requiring no
more than a <- moderate Competency of
what Provifions offer themfelves : But the

Third wiil not be reftrained or Hinted at

all Now then, as fure as Ignorance and
falfe Reafonings over-caft the Serenity of

Human Life, and nothing but Wildom re(^

cues us from the Tyranny of our Incli-

nations and Terrors, and makes us a Match L
for the Malice of Fortune, and Mailers of1^

our own Eafe and Quiet : So furely 'tis1 1^

Pleafure we propofe to our felves, whenl^^

we labour to be Wiie, and Fear of Infelrci- Jt^

ty that keeps us from Courfes of Indifcre-

tion. Thus ought we to be ambitious ol

having a Command over our felves, not!

for the fake of the Vertue , but the injf'f

ward Satisfadion, Complacency and Har-

mony arifing out of it. For this Virtue rl

that which governs us in all ouf Purfuit^f' ^^'

and Averfions , inafmuch as 'tis notenougl

fol
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for us to diftinguilli between what Me^
thods are fit or unfit to be taken, but our

Determinations mufl be followed with fuita-

ble Refolutions and Pradices ; whereas ufu-

ally when we come to know what we have

to truft to, fome one Phantom or other of

Pleafure enchants us ,• we yield our (elves Pri-

foners to ouro^vn Defires, and lofe all Ap-
prehenfions of the Cdnfequences ; and fo fof

the Love perhaps of a poor infignificant Sa-^

tisfadion, that might have been obtained

fome other way ,• (or if not, it had been ne^

ver the worfe for us^ we run our felves in-

to Difeafes, Diftreffes, and Difgraces ; nay
frequently upon the very Weapons of Pub-*

lick Juftice : While they who contrive and
and regulate their Pleafures in fuch a man**

ner that no fubfequent Inconveniences at-

tend them, and deal fd ingeriuoufly by them^
felves as not to do, for any SoUicitations

of Pleafure, wh^t they are fatisfi'd ought
not to be done, receive always double In-

tereft for any Pleafure they quit ; aqd to

put by a greater .Evil they furrender them-
felves to a lefs. Whence we infer, that as

Moderation and Temperarice are not defirea«

ble Qualities , as they retrench our Plea^

fures, but only as they commute them to

Cur Advantage, fo Extravagances arid In«

temperance are riot purely upon their dwri

account detcftsible. The fame i§ to be fsiid
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of Fortitude. 'Tis not for the Bleflednefs

either of taking or enduring Pains that we
give Proofs of our Patience, our Vigilance,

nay our Induftry, and even our Bravery it

felf : But thefe, we know, are the beft Phy-

fick toward a Cure of the SolHcitudes and

Difcouragements of Human Life-, and a

Philofophical Guard du Corps againft our

Daily Difafters. The Fear of Death murders

the Repofe of Life , and when Afflid:ion

once overpowers and unmans us, wemuft be

miferable : thus Multitudes have become di-

fpirited and defperate, and done Violence to

their Parents, their Friends, their Country,

and Themfelves. But a Man of a fturdy,

brave fpirit is beyond the Reach of Care
and Difquietude : He is unconcern'd at the

Thoughts of Death, as remanding him into

the fame Condition he was in before he was
begot , and fortified againft Pain by recol-

lecting, that if violent, Death flops it ; if

gentle, it has Intermiffions ; if between both,

we have it under Command ; and fo as

long as us fupportable, may endure , and
w^Iien we can no longer endure it, may be

as glad to leave Life, as the Diverfion of

an Opera when w^e are tir'd. All this effe-

dually proves that Cowardize and Lazinefs

are not eflentially fuch 111 Qualities, nor

Fortitude and Tolerance, fuch good ones as

they are made to be, but only for that the
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Effeds of the Firfl: are fo pernicions, and

thofe of the Latter fo pleafant and benefi-

cial. Juflice only remains of the Four Car-

dinal Vertues to be confider'd, and this will

take the fame Application as the former, it

having been fliewn, that the Union between

Pleafare, Prudence, Temperance, and For-

titude is indiflbluble ; and it holds as well

between Tleafure and Jujiice^ which is not

only Inoffenfive, but fills the Soul either

with Satisfadions arifing immediately from

it felf, or from an aflurance of all thofe Fe-

licities which are incompatible with a Cor*
rupted Confcience, jufl: as Precipitancy, Im-
petuofity and Impotency teaze and torment

the Mind ; for the conlcioufnefs ofJuflice is

a Charm againft all Difcompofure, whereas

your Knave's lying clofe and undetected for

fome time, can by no means make him
fecure that his Pradifes Ihall never be dif-^

covered. For Foul Play creates Sufpicions,

which ripen into Rumours, and then come
the Informers and the Judges , unlefs the

very Parties betray themfelves, as they did

tinder your Confulfliip ; Or if fome Peo-
ple of Wealth and Intereft, fancy themfelves

fufBciently fenced againft Profecution and
Difturbance from Men 5 yet there's the

Dread of a Deity which they cannot e-

lude ; and thofe difmal Apprehenfions which
haunt aad macerate 'em Night and Day,

D %
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pafs into a certain Earneft, and aconvin-
' cing Proof of the Divine Vengeance. How
great alafs ! are ^he odds between the Ad-
vantages propos'd in doing an III Thing,

and the Mortifications we fuffer for it from
our own Coofciences, from publick Juftice,

and publick Qaium, And yet fome People's

Avarice, Pride, Ambition, Lull, Luxury,

and Alices in general are fo infatiable, that

the more they extend their Conquefts,

the more they are encourag'd and animated,

,and will not be reclaimed, and therefore muft
be reflrain'd. Upon the whole, w'e fee

Right Reafon binds us to the Duties of Ju-

ftice, Equity, and Honefty. Man is but a

poor helplefs Infant, and fair-dealing is his

Intereil, and the. bed means to compais his

Ends. By right, our Generofity fliould be

the Steward of our Fortunes, and AbiHties,

w^hich, if impower'd, will procure us the

main Ingredients of a comfortable Life,

that is, the Benevolence and Favour of o-

thers ; and that without croiFing upon any
plaufible Temptation , for the wants of
Nature Jire eafily fupply'd without our be-

taki^'g our felves to Injurious Methods,
and of all other Wants we are to take no
Notice, for the Matter of them is unwor-
thy the lead Regard, and the Booty can-

not prove fo valuable as the Injury preju-

dicial. Wherefore we dare not affirm evea
of
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of Jiiftke that it is Eligible and Valuable

for its felf, but becaufe of the Satisfadions

which attend it, for there's a mighty Con-
folation in being efteem'd and belov'd, in

as much as the Interefls of Life are thereby

confirm'd, and fo the Pleafures of it -doub-

led. And therefore Villany and Difingenu-

ity ought to fcare us not fo much by the

Calamities which they bring upon 111 Men,
as becaufe they baniili Repofe and Chear-

fulnefs from the Mind that entertains 'em.

Now then if all the glorious Pretenfions

of Vertue it felf which your other Phiiofo-

phers have fpent their Harangues upon,

dwindle into nothing, unlefs coniiimmated

by Pleafure ,• and Pleafure is the only tjiing

which by its own Force invites and attracts

us to it felf, 'tis apparent that Pleafure muft

be our main and ultimate Good, and a

Happy Life, only another Name for a Life

of Pleafure. My principal AiTertion be-

ing thus made out, Illiallnow briefly dif-

patch fome remaining Obfervations. Whe-
ther Pleafure and Pain are. the true Moral
Ends, is not queftion'd by any oi our Sed :

But the Error of Some among us lies in

their Ignorance of the true Origins of Plea-

fure and Pain. It cannot be deny'd that'

the Pleafures and Pains of the Mind ipring

from the Pleafurqs and Pains of the Body :

And I muft own , whatever Epicureans

D ? tiaink
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think othenvife, as I know there are a

great many fuperficial Ones that do, muft
riot, as you obferve, hope to carry their

Point. The Pleafures, 'tis true, and Diftur-

bances of the Mind affect us with Joy and

Sorrow ; but then both of em begin at the

Body, and becauie of the intimate Relati-

on that is between them, it comes to pais

that the Pleafure and Grief which the Mind
perceives, exceeds the Pleafures and Pains

of the Body , for the Body is fenfible of

none but the Objeds prefent ; whereas the

Mind moreover employs it felf upon Pre^

cedent and Future. And if when the Bor

dy is in pain, the Mind is proportionably

afflidled, any Expedations of Eternal and In^

finite Evils,muft add very confiderably to the

Vv'eight of our Troubles, as on t other hand,

to be free from fuch Apprehenfions m«ft

mightily encreafe our Pleafures. In fliort, it's

pait Difpute that the richeil Satisfactions,and

the blacked Anxieties of the Mind conduce

more either to the Happinefs or Unhappineft

ofour Lives,than either of them5iftheir Dura«?

tion be meafar'd only by the continuance of

the Pleafures and Pains ofthe Body. Further,

'tis to be intimated that Diflatisfadion does

not immediately fucceed upon Intermiflion

of Pleafure, unlels a Pofitive Sorrow fupplies

the Place ofa departed Pleafure ; altho' Inter-

im iffion of Pain is it felf a very feiifibleRe-

frefh^
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frefliment, whether accompany'd by* any
Bodily Pleafures or not. And this Hint fuf-

ficiently illuftrates the Ghoicenefs of the

Pleafure of Indolency. Agen, as the Pro-

(ped: of a Future Good is a wonderful Sup-

port and Encouragement, fo is the Remem-
brance and Recapitulation of Satisfactions

pad and gone. Men of Senfe will enter-

tain and amufe themfelves with reviving

the Images and Ideas of the Sweets they

have formerly tailed, and none but a Fool

troubles his Head with recolleding the Mi-
feries he has undergone. 'Tis in our own
Power as well to bury pad Perplexities in

Oblivion , as to retrieve and chew upon
the very Phantom of what has heretofore

delighted us. And thofe RecoUedlions, if

enforc'd with Earneftnefs and Attention,

will as the Matter of them appears either

hurtful or beneficial in its Nature, dccord-

ingly difturb or compole. Behold then

how plain, direct and admirable a Method
I recommend to make you Happy ! for

fince we cannot wifli our felves a great-

er Happinefs than to be abfolutely free from
Pain and Difquietude^ and to enjoy the

compleateft Pleafures imaginable both of

Mind and Body, what is there away that

can further contribute toward our attain-

ing that chief and ultimate Good which
w^ feek for ? Out upon that f^olnptuary Epi-

D 4 curu5
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curus, i§ continually in your Mouths, and

yet he proclaims it an Impoffibility foi

him that would not keep up to the Rules

of Wifyom-p Jiiftice and Ingenuity to live

happily J
and as impoffible for him that

does to live unhappily : For if there can

be no Peace as long as there is FaSrion

and Rebellion in a Body Politick, nor in

3. Family where the leading Members of it

are divided^ for the fame Reafon the Mind
that*s at variance with it felf is not in a

Condition to relifn any thing that may
be call'd a favory and a genume Pleafure.

Where incpnhftent Purpofes and'llefolution^

take. place, Eafe and Tranquillity have no

Concerns. If any harflier Hodily Diftem-

pers create fuch lamentable Perturbations^

how much more muft the Difeafes of our

Minds im.pair our Happinefs ? By the Dif-

eafes of the -Mind, I mean all our exceflive

and fantaftical Defires after Riches, Glory,

Dominion, Seniuai Fleafures. Add to Thefe

Difcontent, Difappointment, and Vexation,

which diflrad: and confume us while w^e

will not underftand that our Minds ought

to take no Inipreflions but of Bodily Pain

cither Prefent or io Reverfion. And be-

paufe every Unwife Man labours under one

or other of thefe Difeafes , therefore we
meet with no Body that's properly Happy.

BefideSj Dea^h like a Stone, ftppofe, over
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Tantalus^ Is perpetually dangling above our

Pleads ; and then there's another Thing

caird Superjlition^ that certainly if indulged

deftroys our Quiet. Nor is it in the Pow-

er of any Unwife Man to enjoy any pre-

lent Comforts, or the remembrance of a-

ny part, but barely the hopes of Future;

The uncertainty of which fills him with

Fear and Anguiih, and when in the upfliot

he finds that the gay Promifes he had made
himfelf of Wealth, Empire, Greatnefs and

Glory come to nothing, he lofes all Pati-

ence : For indeed, let him adi as vigorouf-

ly as he will , 'tis impoifible for fuch a

Man to find Fuel enough for the Flame

of his own Paffions and Appetites. There

ar^ alfo your Puny, Abjedi, Diiconfolate,

Malicious, Envious, Peevifli, Unconverfable,

Exceptious, Unaccountable Sorts of Souls,

not forgetting the Amorous, Impertinent,

Impudent, Leivd, Intemperate, Idle, Infig-

nificantjlnconftant : And thefe poor Wretch-

es ne er know what means a moment's Re-
laxation from Mifery. So that Happineft

cannot be the Portion of Fools, nor Unhap-
pinefs of Underltanding Men. And this we

) prove from Principles which are farr more
juft and rational than thofe of the Stokks^

who will have nothing to be properly good,
but an e.mpty Chimiera of their own which
they have dignify'd with the Title of Bo-
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nefium^ afSrming that Vertue lodg'd hi
this Honeftum or Principle of Honour and
Honefly^ alone and exclufively of all Plea-

fure, fuffices to render us compleatly Hap-

py, Not but this is a real Truth too in'

one Senie, (and inftead of oppofing it fo

underflood, well Hand by it) for 'tis con-

ftantly Epicurus'% Charader of a Wife Man,
that he governs his Appetites, that he de-

fpifes Death, that he's not afraid to make
his own Conclufions when he's thinking of

the God's, nor unwilling to leave the World
when *tis convenient. So foon as he's thus

difpos'd he cannot help being Happy \ at

lead the Pleafures of his Life, tho* blend-

ed with a few Difturbances, will be Pre-

dominant. He freely indulges himfelf in

his Meditations upon Delights that are,

fled, and makes the moft of Objeds and
Opportunities that lie before him, ex-

peding, without depending upon Things

to come, and ever fecuring the prefent.

He fleers aloof from all the ill Habits men-
tioned before, and upon comparing the Life

of a Fool with his own , is chear'd and

fatisfy'd. If any Uneafinefs attacks him,

*tis never of that Force, but that ftill he's

Mafter of a Superiour Proportion of Hap-
pinefs. What can be nobler Theorems
than thofe of Epicurus^ that Fortune has

very little Power over a Wife I<4an, andi

that
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liat he governs the World by the Force

nd Authority of his Underftandiug , and

hat a State of Mortality fills up the Mea-
iire of his Happinefsas effedually as Im-

nortality it felf cou d. Your Logick Epi-

urus ncgledlcd, as affording no helps ei-

hcr in the Bufinefs of Morality or Argumen-

cttion : And yet his Natural Philofophy

bounds with Inftances and Exemplifica-

ions of the Force both of that Art and
Ihetorick in their feveral Branches. But

t: is the Knowledge of Nature's Thcemme-
a that diflipates thofe Terrors which elfe

lad impos'd upoti us, that cures our Su-

erftition, and hardens us againft the Fear

r Death; and whats more, 'till we have
[loroughly examin'd what are_ the Seve-

als which the Order and Oeconomy of

he Univerfe require, we have not done
ill that lies in our Power toward finifti-

ng our Behaviour and Manners. But then,

provided we keep clofe to our general Cri-

:erion, or Determining Rule, as a Divine

irradiation of Truth from Heaven, and once
:ome to form and fix rightly our Notions
of Things, twill not be in the Power of
Wit or Words to drive us from our Holdo
Neither yet fo long as we are ignorant of
the Natures and Properties of Beings, caa
w^e prove the verity of fenfible Reprefen-
tations and Suggeftions. AH Ideas of the

Mind
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Mind are derived from the Senfes ; if thefe

therefore^are all faithful, as Epicurus tells us,

we are capacitated in fome fort both to

Apprehend and Comprehend. But if thefe

are to be cafhier'd, and there can be no fuch

Thing as a right Perception, the Reafons

of either Pofition muft be fuch asdemon-

ftrate Both to be precarious ; over and a-

bove the fruftration of all our Entercourles

and Enterprifes which fuch a Scepticifm

implies. Upon the whole, ouk Natural Phi-

lofophy is our Orvitan againfl the Fears of

Death, or the Horrors of a Religious Me-
lancholy. It difcovers the fecret Depen-

dances of Natural Caufes , and makes us

eafy andfecure. It (hews us what and how
various our Appetites are, and whence w6
may befl: form our Meafures to regulate,

them. And laftly it lerves for a Rule of

Judgment and Science to ftate our Diflin-

dions by, between Truths and Untruths,

I muft not make an End 'till I have explained

my felf upon one Head more, apd that is

the Subjed: of Friendlhip, which you tell

us is never to be contraded, if Pleafure be

^^Greatefi Good^ tho' Epicurus declares it

bis Opinion, that Wifdom among all the In-

gredients of Happinefs has not a nobler, a

richer, or a more delicious one than Friend-

ftiip. And this he did not only aflert in his

Writings, but gave a pradical Proof of it

in
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in his Life and Converfation. How fiiigular

a Comniendation this is, appears from the

fare Inftances of Friendfliip, which the

Mythology of the Ancients , as Volumi-

nous and as full of Variety as it is, con-

tains, at moft amounting but to Three Cou-

ples, when we have traced them from The-

feus to Orejies. But O ! what a numerous,

what an Harmonious Company of Friends

did Epicurus crowd into his own little Ha-
bitation ! And the Epicureans have ever fol-

low'd the Example. But to return ; the

Di(putants of our Sed: have manag d the

Queftion of Friendfliip upon Three Diffe-

rent Bottoms. One Party of 'em that con-

fefs the Communicative SatisfacStions which
pafs from Friend to Friend, are not fo de-

firable upon their own account as every In-

dividual's proper Pleafure, ( a Confeflion

very prejudicial, as fome People conceive,

to thelnterefl of Friendfliip} yet vigorouf-

ly maintain their Point, and (to do them
Juftice) with very good Succefs, it appear-

ing to them an Abfurdity, that the Vertues
before fpecify'd fliould be infeparable from
Pleafure, and Friendfliip not fo. Even
common Senfe prompts us to friendly Aflb-

ciations and AUiances upon the view of the

many and mighty Dangers and Frights that

go along with Unconverfablenefs and Soli-

rude. For thefe Alliances m^ke us Bold and
Sprightly,
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Sprightly, and are the certain Fore-runners

C3f an advancing Happinefs. For iJF MalicCj

Envy, and Difregard are the Barie of Tran-

quillity ,the Confequence will be, that Friend-

linefs, I will not fay promotes, but compleats

our Satisfa(Stions,as wellCommon as Perfonal

And as faft as it furniflies out the prelent,

it heightens them on with Promifes of fu-

ture. Seeing therefore the Comforts oi

Life muftbe very uncertain and volatil, un-

lefs fixt by Friendftiip; and Friendftiip is no

way to be cultivated but by loving out

Friends no left than our felves : Pleafure is

as neceflarily the Concomitant, as mutual

Affections are the Indentures of Friendftiip

and hen^e it is that Friends equaly ihar

one another's Content or Difcontent, an

every Wife Man has as quick a Senfe c

the Circumftances of his Friend as of h:

own, and will buftle as briskly to gratifiv

his Friend as to gratifie himfelf. So tha:

whatever has been urg'd to prove that Ver-

tue and Pleafure cannot be alienated from

each other, may as well be apply'd to prove

that neither can Friendftiip and Pleafure be

divorc'd; according to what Epicurus has

excellently remarked, that the fanie Philo-*

fophy which has baffled the damping Sup-

pofition of an eternal or Permanent State

of Mifery, has pronounced Friendftiip the

Security of Human Life. A fecond

fort
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fort of Epicureans^ and a very flirew'd one

too, apprehending more Danger than thofe

of the firft Hypothefn from your ill-na-

tur'd Objedions, and doubting whether the

Caufe of Friendly Offices will not be loft, if we
make Pleafure the Scope and End of them,

anfwer you, that the firft Motive and Oc-
cafion of ftriking an Acquaintance and Con-

federating, is the Pleafure of compailing an

amicable Union, which being wrought up

into Familiarity, the Endearments prevail

fo farrat laft,that, all Confiderations of Pro-

fit thrown afide,one Friend loves another for

t others proper fake. - Thus we commonly

j
entertain a Partiality for particular Places, as

I Cloifters, Towns, Schools, Fields, Dogs,

Horfes, Games, becaufe they have been

the Stages or Inftruments of our Exercifes

or Diverfions : How much more natural is it

then for Converfation to breed and heighten

iFriendftiip ? A third fort alledge Aticles of

a tacit Compadt, wherein all Wife Men are

Parties, and whereby they are obliged to

love their Friends full as well as themfelves.

.llThis we all know is pradicable, and the Me-
llthod holds true in Fad:. I need not add how
fubfervient it is to our Happinefs, thisming*

ling of Interefts. And now we have laid

together an account of the whole Matter ;

by which it appears, that the Docftrine- of

Pleafure's being the Summum Bonum^ is fb far

from
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from weakening the Foundations of Frier.

fliip, that without it there can be no fii

Thing. And if the Realonablenefs of whc
has been infifted upon is, as it is, as brigl

and radiant as the Sun in the Meridian
;

Nature her lelf feals it all with her ow
Teftimony, if that Teftimony be furthe

corroborated by the full and unbyafs'd E

vidence of our own Senfes ,• nay, if Chi)

dren, Infants, and even the dumb Animal
themfelves, antecedently to any Degenerc^

cies and Prepofleffions, upon the bare d

d:ate and inftind of their Natures, give l

to underftand, that nbthing is grateful

our Being but Pleafure, nothing difagreabi

but Pain : What Veneration and Ackno\^

ledgments are due to the Man, that h
ving firfl: foberly and rightly digefled th

Leffons which Nature taught him, has pu

iis all in a way, if we have but our Wit

about us, to make our own Lives Eafic

Quiet, and Pleafant ? If he was nothing c

a 5'cholar, 'twas becauft he would not feer

upon any Tefms to extend the Province c

Learning beyond the Study of Huma
Happinefs. You, I Vv^^rrant, would hav

tadvis'd him to do, as I and Triarius her

have done by your Advice, play the Foe

and wafte his time in conning over th

Poets ; or elfe to follow Flato\ Exam
pie , and lay out himfelf upon Mufick

Geometry
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Geometry, Arithmetick, and Aftronomy
All of 'em Amufements that proceed upon

Principles notorioufly falfe ; and which, tho*

they were never fo folid, fignifie not a Ruili

towards the improving of our Lives, that is,

of ourPleafures. What? would you have

had him employed his Hours upon the Sci-

ences aforefaid, and to have fpar'd all his

laborious , beneficial Enquiries about the

Condud: and Regulation of Lite! No, no|
^

the Men that want better Teaching, are they

who require of a Philofopher, when he is

beyond his Clima^erk^ to make the Ele^

ments of his Education his Bufinefs : They,
and not Epicurus. Then he concluded in

thefe Words ; You have now, Sir, what I

had to propoie, and I expect you'll vouch-

fafe me your Sentiments upon it ^ and thea

I (liall have my Ends of you, whicli, for

want of a fair Opportunity, I could never

have before.

TULLY
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Mmediately they Both turn'd their Eyes

upon me ; and when I obferv'd 'em cx-

pedJing, I told 'em in the firft place I

jvould not be guilty of that which I had
londemn'd in the Philofophers j of Read-

pg a Ledure upon a Queftion. Did ever

mrates^ that great Matter in the Faculty,

lake fuch a Courfe ?. 'Twas * an Abufe
•rought in by the Sophijls^ as they were
laird. Leontinus Gorgias , one of that

Lribe, was the firft Man that prefum'd to

|requent the publick Exercifes and challenge

S^efllon ; I mean, demand a Subjed to be

E X difputed
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difputed upon off-hand. This was Bold, (

rather Impudent; if our Philofophers, thi

afterwai-ds trod in Gorgias's Steps, can fo

give the Term. Tho', as we learn froi

flato^ Socrates routed the Sophijls as 1

pleafed, and particularly the Challenger

forefaid. His way was to put Queftioi

and receive Anfwers, and to make the Pe

fon he conferred with explain his own Of
nions, and then he fpoke again to the

Anfwers, as he. faw convenient. This ma
ner of Difputing in procefs of time gre

quite out of Ufe, till it was reviv'd by A
ce/ilas^ who made his Auditors open th(

Minds to Him inftead of inquiring wh
w^as his^ and afterwards he came in wi;

his Animadverfions upon their Propofitior

which neverthelefs they were permitted

defend as long as they were able. The g
neral and ordinary Procedure was, and
ilill, among the Academkks^ to have tl

Queftion propos'd, and then the Propoft

keep filence. As thus ; Pkafure^ fay yo
Z5 according to my ' Senfe of Things^ the Sm
fnum Bonum: Whereupon immediately fc

lows the Dilproof at large, in a fair ar

full Diflertation ; the Affigner of the Quefl

on "being not conceived to hold it as he h

been pleas'd to (late it, but to call for fuc

Reafons as any Body elfe can object. It ha

pens our Affair is in a great forwardneft, 7#

I
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quatus having already not only inform'd us

how he holds the Queflion, but why he holds

it fo. And notwithftanding, Sir, your

'JDifcourfe, as you continued it in one Thread,

I
was extreamly taking, yet perhaps it had

I been more advifeable, as Particulars came

I

to be urg d in Order, and when what One
fide or T'other granted or deny'd was wel4

underdood, then to havededuc'd your Par-

ticular Conclufions from the Premifles a-

5reed upon, 'till you had gone thro' all

?arts of the Difpute, For a Running Orati^

>«is like a Rapid Stream : It carries All be-

bre it, but with fuch Violence and Precipi-

ation, that there's no laying hold upon, or

naking Prize of any thing. In allmethodi-

:al and rational Enquiries the Law-Form of

^a res agatur^ Tray keep to that^ muft be al-

ow'd for a leading Direction ; for if we
vill difpute, we muft be firft agreed upon
he Matter we difpute about : So fays Plato

n his Phiiedrus ; and Epicurus himfelf has

ipprovM of it, and pafs'd it into a Jiand-

Kg Law ; not obferving the notorious In-

lonfiftency of this Rule with another of

lis, prohibiting Df/f;^//i^»i- , without the

lelp of which 'tis very often impoffible for

he Parties in Sufpenfe to agree upon the

neaning of the Matter in Debate ; as par-

icularly in the Cafe before us. We are

ookingout for the Ultimate Good. And af-

E 3 ter
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ter aThoufand Arguings about it Pro and

Coff^ How much the Wifer, think you, are

like to be 'till we have fetled and pair'd our

Notions, as of GooJ in general, (o of an W-
tmate Good in particular. And thefe lUuftra-

tions and Charaderizings of the Forms and

Eflences of Things are call'd Defimtions.

You your felf Humbled upon them fome-

times for want of due Caution !

Elfe you had omitted your Excellent Ac-

count of the Lajl or Final Good^ that it is

that Good which is the Scope aud End of

all our commendable Actions, and which

is never purfuM for the fake of any Thing
elfe. I iuppofe, had you thought it of Con-
fequence, you would not have fcrupled to

give us alfo a Definition of Bonum^ Good in

general^ as that it is the Ohject of our natural

Delires^ or that it is every thing that u real-

ly Beneficial^ or advances our Welfare^ or

creates us a Pleafure. It ihou'd feem tjien,

you can reconcile your felf as often as you
fee fit to the Bufmefs of Defining; and if

fo, give me leave to put you to the trouble

of defining Pleafure, the Subje(51; of our pre-

fent Difquifition. Is it fuppofeable, faid he,

that any Body can be ignorant of the Na-
ture oi Pleafure^ or demand a Definition to

give him a light into't ? But that for my own
part I know, laid I, how true and adequate

an Idea of PleafureJ have, I could find i'my

Heart

\
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Heart to confefs my felf an Exception to

your Is it fupfofeahle : But let it fuffice that

a certain Philofbpher, who goes by the

Name of Epicurus^ as carefully as he incul-

cates the Expediency of learning the Signi-

fications of Words, not only hefitates and

varies in the importance of the Word Plea^

fure^ but utterly miftakes it. I proteft, a

glorious Paradox ! (reply'd he fmiling) that

the Man who aflerts Pleafure with all his

Force to be our Utmojl Good^ the PerfecStion

and Complement of all our Felicity, fliou d
not conceive what Pleafure is > In earneft,

either Epicurus did not underftand the Na-
ture of Pleafure; or if he did, no Mortal

befide himfelf ever underflood it. I was
ask'd how that appear'd. I reply'd, that e-

very Body meant by Pleafure, no more than

the Satisfactions and Gratifications of Senfe.

Well ! faid Torquatus^ and does Epicurus take

no Cognizance at all of fuch a fort of Plea-

fure ? Oftener (faid 1) than makes for his

Credit ; as when he frankly declares if there

be any other Good befides good Eating
J^

good Drinking, good Mufick, and lome-

thing elfe not fit to be nam'd, he neither ap-

prehends where, or what it is. I appeal to

your felf ; have I mifreprefented iiim ? And
what if he has affirm'd thus much ? Cfaid

Torquatus^ Where's the Harm, if you will

put that favourable Conftrudion upon the

E 4 Words
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Words which they will very well bear, and
rii undertake to vindicate. O, no quefti-

on ! faid 1, and pray be proud withal of your

being lifted under the Pink ofPenitraiion^ the

only baftiful poor Creature that ever feiz'd

upon the Title of Wife I for Metrodorus did

notWTite Hiwfelfio^ but Epicurus vtry gra-

cioufly conferr'd that Honour upon him. As

the Se'ven Sages had the fame Epithet ad-
judged them by the general Confent and Suf-

frage of the World : But no Matter for that;

As long as 'tis plain Epicurus in the PafTage be-

fore quoted means by Pleafure the fame

Thing that other People do, a certain de-

lightful Tremor in the Senfes, call'd in Greek

^d\vh^ in Latin Foluptas, 'Twas demanded

then, What I took offence at. Til tell you,

Sir, faid I, and really not fo much with a

defgn to reprimand either your felf or Epi-

curus^ as for our better Information. As much
of that, faid he, as you pleafe, and as little

Corredion.D' you know,faid I,what Hierony-

tnusBhodius has allotted tor \\\tSummumBonum>

I know, faid Torquatus^ht refolves- it into A7/-

hil dolere^ Meer Indolence, And what's his O-
pinion as to Pleafure ? 1 hat it is not a Thing,

to be defir'd for its own fake. It feems then,

(aid I, he puts a diflinclion between Pleafure

and Indolence \ He does fo, faidhe,and againft

ail Reafon,as is clear from what I formerly ob-

ierv'd to you, that the Removal of all Uneafi-

ne(s
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^c{s^ is die Confunimation of all Plealure. As

or the Effed: of Indolence I fliall exannine

jaid I) what it is in the Sequel. Mean time, I

idure my felf you cannot be fo perverfe

is to deny there's a Difference in the Re-

li!t between adual Pleafure and lare Indo-

'ence. I aflure you, lay'd he, I muft be fo

3erverfe, and am confident my Caufe is

^^ood. Is it a Pleafure to drink when we
ire Thirfty I No doubt on't. Is it the fame

^leafure that follows when our Thirft is

[uench'd ? Not the fame Species of Pleafure.

The latter is a Still or Stable Pleafure*^ the for-

wtt 2iV\ Atiive ox Operative one. But if, fay'd

, they fo little refemble one another, why
!o you confound them ? Have I, faid he,

o lately told you to fo little Purpofe, that

^leafure arifing from the Abfence of Pain

.dmitsof Variety, tho' not of Intenfion ? I

lave not forgot it, fay^d J, and you fpoke
ood Latin when you told me fo, but not
'lear Senfe. Farietas is a Latin Word pro-

Derly fignifying a Diverjity of Colours^ tho'

:akingicin a larger Acceptation, we adapt

t to a Diverfity or Multiplicity of V^culia-

ities in any thing elfe. Thus we fay a

?oernfull oj Variety^ an Oration full of Fa-
'iety^ and Variety in a Ma^is Manners or

fortune ; and Variety of Tleafure too, thati

,
as there happens to be a Variety oj Oh-

eels and Motives that occafion Different

Plea^
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Pleature^. Had you fpoke of fuch a Varie

ty as this, I had underftood you with a

little help as I underftand my own Mean
ing ; but when you are pleas'd to teach us

Firft, that a State of tndolency is the ve

ry ut'moft Perfedion of Fleafure ; Second

ly, that the Approximation of Things ope

rating agreably upon our Senfes is an adivt

or fermenting Pkafure begetting a Variet)

of Pleafures ; and yet that your Pleafure oj

Indolence admits of no Intenfion or Emprove-

ment^ I am as much at a lofs for a Notion

of what you mean by your Variety^ as foi

a Reafon, why Indolence muft have the

Name of Pleafure. Can you imagine a

greater Bleffing, fay d he, than to be free

from all manner of Pain or Trouble i

For the prefent, fuppofe it, fay'd I; Will it

follow that Pleafure di^A Indolence are one and

the fame Thing ?, Certainly Indolence is not

only a Pleafure (fay'd he) but an Unpara-

leird one too. If you are refolv'd, fay'd

I, th^t it fliall be the Summum Bonum your

Uuparalelld Pleafure^ why will you not

ftick by it fmcerely, ftoutly, and faithfully >

And why will nothing fatisfie you, unlefs

Pleafure be receiv'd into the College of Ver-^

tues , that is , a Common Proflitute into ^

familiarity with Ladies of Reputation and

Honour > The Reafon s plain, becaufe when
file's by her (elf ftie'sloathfome and fcanda-

lous
'i
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lous ; and all the Apologie you can make
for her, is to cry , You don't apprehend

Epicurus s Meaning when he mentions her !

I have my felf been frequently admonifti'd

thus. But I muft own, fuch is the Affront,

that as little apt as I am to grow warm in

a ]Difpute, I cannot forbear fometimes ex-

preffing my Refentments when I am told

fo. Hard luck indeed! the Dunce is to be

taught what ri^ovn fignifies in Greek^ and
Valuptas in Latin I Which of the Tongues
is it that I am a perfe(9: Stranger to ? Or
why cannot I underftand what the Word
Tleafure imports, as well as every Body
that forfooth ! will commence Epicurean ?

Efpecially in regard it is a celebrated Max-
im of your Profeflbrs , that Philojophy re-

quires not a Foundation of Learning, Ac-
cordingly as the old Romans took Cincinna-

^^5" from the Plough and made him Dila-
tor

^ Juft fo you travel to Greece for your
Worthies, and let em be but Honed Fel-

lows , you care not how little they are

Taught or Polifti'd. Dull Cicero ! not to

comprehend Epicuruss Didates half fo

well as They; Tho' I'm very fure and po-
fitive that the Words nVovh and Foluptas

(Pleafure^ fland Tor the fame Idea. We
are ever and anon at a lofs for want of
a Latin Word that will exaditly anfwer in

iingnification to a Greek one ; But for the

prefent
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prefent Occafion, there's not a Word in all

our Language more expreffive of the Pro-
priety of its Greek than the word Vhluptas

;

nor a Roman that's tolerably acquainted

with his Mother-Tongue, but knows that

Voluptas implies two Things, a Serenity or

SatisfaBion in the Mind^ and the AcUviiy

of any Gay Senfations in the Body, There-
fore TV^^d-^j- we fee, makes ufe of the Word
L^titia where he is fpeaking of the fame
Excefs of Pleafure that Ci^ciiianu^^^prQknis

by Omnibus Icetitiis Iceturn effe^ Tumbling in

an Ocean of Delight, Note by the way.

that the iStec/fJ take the Word always in

an 111 SenCe, afcribing a Vicioufnefs even

to Pleafure of" the Mind, and thus defi-

ning it, Pleafure of Mind is a Fantaftical

Elevation grounded upon a Dream oj the

prefence -of a Subflantial Good. When the

Word has a Pveferenee to. the Body, 'tis not

properly the fame as L^titia or Gaudium

(joy^^ but primarily^ and in the (Iridnefs

of the Latii^ Idiom it ftands for the Influ-

ence and Iwprejfions of any Delight upon our

Senfes. Tho' 'tis true the Word yucundi-

ta£ Qa Delicious Perception^ may be made
Metephorically and Improperly to refped: the

Mind, Jucundum being deriv'd from 'Juvare^

a Term equally figniiicative, vv^hether ac-

commodated to the^ Concerns of the Mind
or of the ijody. Tho' not fo improperly

nci-
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neither, Sir, as that we muft explode a Me^

Jium between all Joy and all Grief-^
between

Ta?it4 l(Btttta auBus ftkn^ &c.

! 'tis a dangerous, Joy^ my Soulgives way !

And,

iJunc demum mihi Animus ardet^

A Conflagration warrs ahout my Heart.

For what think you of (to the Tune of

neither the Firfl nor the Laft)

^ancjuam hcec inter nos^ &g.

It matters not how long or how lately we have

heen acquainted^ Neighhour^ - "

There's a middle Condition between an

Affluence of Pleafure and an Extremity of

Pain, and that is, when we are affecfted by

Neither. What fay yoy now ? Can you dif-

penfe yet with my returning to my School-

Dar/ie^ and my Sckool-Majier ^ If not, do

me the Juftice to examine whether 'tis for

want of a competent Knowledge of the

Greeks that I don't underiiand EpicuruSj

or for want of Ferfpicuity in Epicurus^

that his Meaning is abiblutely Unintelli-

gible. A Fault which was never excus'd but

in Two Cafes ; Either when it was defigna,

as HeracUtus affeded Intricacies in his Na-
tural
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turd Thilofophy , and fo got himfelf the
Surname of Ohfcure ; or elfe when our Sub-
jed-Matter is abftrufe, tho' not our man-
ner of Explication, as in the Inftance of
Plato's Tim(Bus, ^ow Epicurus ^ unlefs I

much miftake him , is neither unwilling

to fignifie his Meaning clearly , nor ar-

gues about any Phyfical Riddle or ' Ma^
thematical Suliilty^ but a familiar mane-
ageable Common-place, You your (elves

do not fuppofe us ignorant of the Nature
of Pleafure ; No, but of Epicurus\ Notion
of it •• i^nd that Suppofition will juftify

the Inference, that altho' we are through-

ly inftru(3:ed in the Signification of the

Word Vleafure^ he would not ufe it in that

Senfe, but affix to it a new and fingular

one of his own. If he's agreed with Hie^
ronymus^ and places the Summum Bonum in

an Eafy , Unmokfled State of Life^ why
•uill he not fpeak out as plain as t'other,

abrogate the Name of Pleafure, and adhere

to F^acuitas Doloris ^ Freedom from Dijlur^

hance > Or if he will have Pleafure for his

Summum Bonum^ I mean his Pleafure of In^

dolence or UnaElive Pleafure^ let him not

leave the other in the Lurch, his dear En-
chantrefe which bears the Name of Opera-

rative Pleafure^ or Pleafure in motu. Why
is helo concern'dto perfuade every Mor-
tal Man out of the Confcioufnefs of his

own
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3wn Nature, and to convince him in fpight

3f his Senfes that Indolence and Pleafure^

ire the very fame thing > 'Tis hard, let me
:ell you, Torquatus^ that all our Faculties

iiufl: be ftormd at this rate, and our Ap-

:>rehenfions rifled of ' the Plaineft and the

noft Univerfal Meanings. Is it not obvious

md uncontrovertible that we are all fub-

ec3: to a Threefold Variety of Circum-

lances, either a^ual Pkafure^ or a^ual

^ain^ or meer Compofednefs^ which is the

Company's Condition? One Man receives

Refrefliment upon Eating , another a

kTiolence of Torment upon the Rack, but

10 Body much, I think, of one or t'other

n fitting dill. Do you not, as we converfe,

ake notice how many Thoufands of Li-

ing Arguments of a State of Indifference

nove this way and that way about us >

iut for all that , fay'd Torquatus^ I muft
bide by it, . that it is not only a Pleafure,

lUt the very ^intejfence of Pleafure not to

le in Pain. So that, anfwer'd I, my Skinker

lerceives himfelf as agrcably affeded in

illing me out a Glals when he has no In-

lination to drink, as I can do, for my Life,

i^hen I am taking it off to quench my
)roughth. Let me pray you, fay'd he, no
ciore of your Interrogatories and Expoftu-

itions. I thought I had provided againft

our Socratical Snares in a frelminary

At"
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Article. Are you then, fay'd I, rather fc

a Rhetorical than any Logical Methods c

Difputation ? For Both , fay'd he , unlei

you'll affirm that the Phihfophers have nc

fo good a Claim as the Orators to th

Procefs of Difcourling at length, Ariflotk

fay'd I, and after him 2.eno the Stoic

diftributed the Energies of Speech intoTw
kinds, the Rhetorical and the Logical. Th
firfl; are compared by Zeno to the Hand c

a Man , expanded , becaufe an Orator'

Bujinefs is to amplifie and expatiate ; Th
latter to the Hand Clench'd^ becaufe a Ph
lojophefs Bufmeft is to fay as much in as fe\

Words as he can. But in compliance wit

your Befire, Til try to philofophize in th

Vein of a Rhetorician^ that is of a Philofophi

zing for as for out Forenjick Oratory^ 'twill o

neceffity be Flat and Jejune, becaufe it obli

ges to fuit our Meafures to vulgar Under

{landings, Not that by thus complying

wou'd countenance Epicurus's Contempt o

Logick^ a Science that brings home the ful

Benefit of all our fimple Conceptions, anc

difpofes aright as well the Difcurfiye Facul-

ty as the Judgment, and by nieans where-

of Epicurus might have kept himfelf upon

his Legs, had he but condefcended to the

dull Difcipline of Diltinguifliing • at Icaft

in the Particular before us. Pleaiure, you

ajflert, is the Summum Bomm | the next thing

to
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to be look'd into, is, What is Pleafure^ and

this is the ready way to fet clear the full

Senfe of the ^luejlion. Had Epicurus troub-

led himfelf to explain what Pleafure is,

he had never been fo bewilder'd. For either

he mud have ftuck to Ariflippus's Pleafure,

Senfual, Soft, and Effeminate, that which

our Cattel, if they could fpeak, wou'd call

Pleafure ; or if he wou'd have oppos'd his

own Proprieties to the Senfe and Language

of all Greece befide, the hrave Achaan^ Ar-

give^ Attick Touths^ Omnes Danai^ &c. (as

the Anapcefiick has it,) then he mud have

rejeded Artjiippus^ and appropriated the

Name of Pleafure to Indolence^ Or if he in^

tended, as he did, to patronize Both, he

would have given us them together in the

Terms of Indolence joind ivith a^ual Plea--

Cure for the Two Ultimate Goods, And for

this he might have pleaded feveral renovvn'd

Precedents among the Phikjophers^ as J*
riftotleiot one, who conftitutes his Sum-
mum Bonum of Two Parts, a Venuous Life

with an entire Profperity, For the fame
purpofe Callipho couples Honejij^ and Pka->

^ure ; Diodorus^ Honejiy ^nd Indolence ^^ And
^picurus had no more to do than to yoak
together that which is the Modern Opinion
bf Hieronjmus with the ancient Opinion
pf Ariflippus^ tho' their Diftindt Hypothefes

|iaturaly carry'd them to the choice of
F Di-
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Diftlnft Moral Ends. I may venture to fay

ttey underllood Greek, full as well as

Epicurus; and yet Artfttppus never {prinkles

his Summum Bonum of Pleafure with Indo*

lence. Neither does Hieronymus at any time

mifcall his Summum Bonum of Indolence by
the Name of Pleafure, as even denying

that Things of a Defireable Nature are ef-

fective of Pleafure. Do notmiftake your

felf ; To he without Vain and to he under the

Senfe of Pleafure^ are not only Two diflindt

Modes of Expreffion , but Two diftind:

Things. And yet, as if it were not enough to

make thsfe two diftind: Modes convertible,

which is Venial in comparifon of t other,

you muft be draining at ImpofTibilities anc

Identifyi?^gthe diQ.^nt Natures of the Things

themfelvcs. If Epicurus thought good to

pitch upon both Pleafure and Indolence^

he fliou'd (as he does, but ftill fo as to

jumble them into one by confounding the

Names) have letain'd both alike for a

Summum Bonum, There are many Paflages

in him I cou'd cite where he extolls Plea-

fure^ properly fo calfd, and very modeftly

profeffes in a place where he's handling

the Subjed: of Summum Bonum^ that he

cannot imagine What can pafs for Good^

beilde the Ariftippick Species of Plea

fure. In another Book (Judge your felf,

torciuatus^ whether I tranllate his Wordi
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unfairly, for Vm going to quote one of his

weighty, demonftrative Periods, his Oracles

of iVifdom^ as they are call'd, the KVQjt.cti

^^oLiy the conftant Pole-Starrs^ Which

Your felf and the reft of your Ffaterlltty

conlult arid fail by in purfuit of Happinefs)

the fame Authour thus declares himfelf.

I ftiould have nothing at all to objed; a-

gainfl: Luxury^ if the Pleafures of it qqvlA

difengage the Mind of Marl from all Dread

of the Gods, of Death, and of Pain, and

imply'd the proper Scope and End of our

Appetites, for thus reiin'd they w ould make
tip the Total of Human Happinefs, and

become a Charm againft the Evils of Pain

or Sorrow. But does Epicurus realy talk

at this rate ? Say'd Triarius to torquaius^

for he cou'd no longer contain himfelf,

and tho' he knew well enough how the

Cafe realy flood, had a Mind to bring Tor-

quatus to ConfefTion. But Torquatus took

him up with a ready Afliirance, own'd the

Charge, and told us we did not reliili the

Senfe of Epicurus's Words rightly. Ajud

^tis impofTible I fhou d, fay'd I, fo long as

he fays .one Thing and means another*

However , here I fully comprehend the

Drift of what he aflerts, and the Abfufdity

too* A Luxurious Fellow not deferve to

be difcoriimended, provided he be but 21

Wife Mart f "jifc pity, h^ did not tell m
F3^ thaif
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that neither wou d a Parricide deferve a

Reproof, if 'twere not for his own Avarice

and his Dread of the Gods, of Death, and

of Pain ! To what Purpofe does our great

Philofopher compound with his Gluttons, or

offer at fuch a wild Suppofition as the Exi-

flence of a luxurious Perfon that's a Stran-

ger to thofe other Miftakes and Vices,

which if he had not entertain'd, he might

have been dilpens'd with for his Luxury?
Wou'd not himfelf have rebuk'd a Luxuri-

ous Man for fuch a blind Purfuit of con-
fused Pleafures, if 'twere but in behalf of the

Sovereign Pleafure of meet Indolence ? Be-

fides too, there are Sots in the World that

make no Confcience of fcrambling for the

Sacrifices upon the Altars, and brave Death

every Day with a

Mihifex menfes^ &c.

Let me lut lead a Jolly Life mean while

^

And lay mefeven Months hence upon the

Hfc fat0.1 Pile.

It maybe, againfl Pain -E/>/V^r^T has furnifli'd

their Snufh-Boxes with his Nojlrum^ Sigravis^

hrevis : fi longus^ levis ; If exquijite^ fhort^

and moderate^ if long. Be it lo: Yet am I

puzled how to conceive fuch a thing as a

Mortal abandoned to Luxury^ and yet abridg-

ing
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ing his Appetites ! Why then ftiouM Epcu-
rus give himfelf the trouble of informing

us, that truly he has no Exceptions againit

a Luxurious Man, ,provided he lays a Limi-

tation upon his Appetites ? which is as much
as to fay in other Words, Ihave no Excepti--

ons agatnft a Sot^ hut that he^s a Sot • nor^ in

general, agatnfl a Vicious Man^ if he were hut

Fertuous. Obferve the Sage s Aufterity \

He has no Quarrel, not he, againft Luxury
confider'd in it felf ! And in good Truth,

Torquatus^ if Plealiire be the Summum Bonum,

the Man's in the Right. Never hope ta

bring him off with your Imagery of a

Club of Wretches vomiting over the

Punch-Bowl, and afterwards carry'd to Bed
by the Drawers in order to be capacitated

for renewing the Debauch upon a Foundation

of Crudities the next Morning. No Body
fuppofes the Brutes of this Predicament^ who,
perhaps, never got fober enough to know,
as they fay, when 'tis Day or Night, 'till af-

ter a Revolution of fome Years, they have

confum'd the very means of Subfiftence ; no
Body fuppofts thefe Prodigies have much
Enjoyment of their Lives. Your Men
of Delicacy, that employ all the noted

Cooks, Bakers, Fiftimongers, and Poulte-

rers they can hear of, to furnifh their Table

with Curiofities as agrqable as may be pro-

F 3 cur'd
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cur'd to Stomach and Palate ; Whofe Wines
(as Lucilms has it)

CaskaJ'ingfrom a mighty GohletflovOj

Without or Skinny Tang^ or Dajh of Snow s

Their Bujinefi Jj/ignations, Balls^ &c.

—

not to forget the Womanifli Valets that

wait upon them, and, conformable to all

the reft, their Cloaths, their Plate, and the

Statelinefs of their Halls and Parlours. De-

file thefe off the Account, cries Epicurus^

and a Fig for any other G^<7<^whatfoever ; And
yet, (ay f, the Senfualift with all thefe Ap-
purtenances, tho' according to one mean"*

ing he lives well^ yet in no Senfe can live

Happily. Nor think that Pleafure^ becaufe

'tis not the Summum Bonum^ is not Pleafure,

'Twas not an /nfenfibility, but a Contempt
of the Sweetnefs of Pleafure that got Lali^

us (^Pupil in his Youth to Diogenes the Sto-'

ick^ afterwards to Pancetius^ the Character

of a Wife Man, He had the Senfe of Tajl'^

ing as well as other People ; but then he

had the Senfe of a Philofopher nob. Remejii-

ber lapathe^ utjadere^ &c.

Be proud^ ye Dock-Leaves, he for ever

proud'.

When Laslius hadyou on bis Plate^ aloud
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LxHus the GreatJ
the Wife ^ Impartial

Rage

Difchargd upon the Gluttons othe Age^

Gallonius, Publius, poorllnhappy Men^

That ery Day devour as much as Ten^

And mortgage Farms to treat a Fool with

Tet ner cou dget a Dinner worth a Wijh !
^

The Declair^er^ who made no Account of

Pleafure^ has not the Confidence to de-

ny Gallonius was pleas'd with his Meals-

but yet he is pofitive, you fee, that Gallo-

nius^ or any other Slave to Pleafure, never

dind well. Here we have the feparate Inte-

refts of Tleafure and Bonum very gravely

and judicioufly infifted on, and maj^ learn

from the Diftindion, that altho* wbofoever

dines well^ dines to his own Satufaction^ yet

it will not hold convertibly, that he that

dines to his own Satisfaction^ dines well. As

for Example ; Lcelius us'd to dine well, that

is, as Lucilius explains it, Cotlo^ conditOj

upon ordinary Fare, His principal Difli was
Sermo bonus ^ Profitahle Difcourfe. And thus

he made up a Dinner, (i quert lilenter^ much

to his own SatisfaBion, He knew no other

End in Eating, but foberly to fatisfie the

Cravings of Nature. He had good Reafon

therefore to affirm, as he did, that not^

withftanding Gallonius might like his Vi-

F 4 duak
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£tim\s well enough, yet the poor Man,
with ail the Pains and Expences he was

at, had never the good Fortune once in

his Life to eat well^ that is, to be plain, that

he never eat frugaly^ temperately^ and as he

ought to have eaten^ but hrutifldy^ indulgingly^

and in all Refped's as he ought not to

have eaten. 'Twas the Lufdouinefs of the

Satisfadtion that Lelhis loath'd : Upon a-

ny other Confideration he had fcarce ad-

niir'd his Dock-Leaves above a Galloman

FiJI^Diriner. l^or why?, 'Tis not to be

fiifferVi, thought he, that Pleafure fliall u-

.iiirp the Title of Stminium Bonum, And in-

deed to give it that Title is no better

than Hkh'Tream as vvell in Word as ia

i^^6?againil Vertue and Common Honeily.

To be illort, if 'tis not our Sumrnum Bonum

at Dinner^ 'tis firange how it comes to be

the Sumnmm Bormm of our Lives, In the

next place , how untowardly has your

philofopher diflnbuted our Inclinations

and Defires into Three Sorts , Such as

(ire hoth Natural a^td Necejfary
; Juch as

are Natural^ hut not Necejfary ^ and fuch

as are neither Natural nor Necejjaryi

What can be lefs Artificial than this Divi-*^

iion ? Which, whereas it fliould have no
more than Two, is branched into Three
Mernbers. This is drawing and quartering of

i^ompr^henjive Terms inftead of dividing them.

:Tis
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Tis a lamentable Overfight in fettling a

Divtfion to clap Infertour and Superhur Kinds

:ogether. Had he firit divided our Dejires

nto Natural and Unreafonahle ; And the

Sfatural agen into Necejfary and Unnecejfary

^

le had gone the right way ro work. How-
;ver, if he will but reafon as he {hou'd do,

ve'U not fall out with him for the Confu-

ednefs of his Method, becaufe he profefles

nd vindicates Unaccuracy and Negligence.

Accordingly, for once 111 do Violence to

ly Judgment, and give a Philofopher leave

read Mankind a Lecture about limiting

heir Defires. What ? Reftrain our Defires ?

1 mean our Irregular ones according to the

roper Signification of the Word Cupiditates)

^p : Totaly fupprefs and exterminate them,

inlefs you'll Ihew me a Man of a Covetous

Temper, juft as Covetous as he ought to

)e, or a fort of Adulterers and Gluttons

hat keep within Bounds. As if 'twere

ity to treat our Depravities in fo cruel a

nanner, but we mud defcend forfooth !

Terms of Accommodation with our Vi-

:es ! Incomparable Philofophy this ! Not
)ut that I am as well pleas'd with the Sub-

tance and Import of the Divifion, as I

m offended at the Form and Drefi he has

;iven it. 'Tw^ere advileable to couch
htDeJideria Natune^ the common SoUkitati-

ns of our Conflitution under a more reputa-

ble
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ble Word than Cupiditas^ which {hou'd hav

been referv'd to his Titles of Avarice, In;

tcroperance, and the like enormous Ha
bits, and among them received its Con
demnation. But alafs ! Thefe are Libertie

which he makes a common Pradice c

taking. Neither will I cenfure him upo-

that Score, becaufe had he been modeft i

obtruding his Dodrines upon us, his Pk
kfophkk Majejly muft have lerten'd his ow
Prerogative, which rather than he will dc

after he has once taken Voluptas (Senfu<,

Pleafuri) into his efpecial Favour and Pre

tedtion, in the Senfe which all Mankind hi

imposed upon that Word : Whatever Difl

culties hamper him, hp will not defert Her
Nay, altho' he muft utterly overthrow tfc

Regalia of Cotfcieme^ and the Throne bein

declar'd vacant, place in it Voluptas to pla

her own Arbitrary Game. But becaufe h

found his Rational^ and wou'd ever and ano

be fallying out in Bluj(l:ies upon his Animi

Part^ht had always that other Propofition t

retire to in his Confufion, that no Additio)

can he made to the Pleafure of Indolence. Bi

what if Indolence be not a Term equivaler

to Voluptas ? Why the Philofopher is nc

concerned about the precife Significatio

of the Terms. But what if the Things difE

widely from one another? And fuppol

(for altho' the Epicureans are very Nic
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I Untradable, yet there are Millions of

ij that may be won with Eafe to yield

loft an Affent to any Thing) fuppofe

lou d frame an Argument to this Effed:,

^ndolence he the greateji of Pleafures^ then

the Ahfence of Pleafure the greateji of

'ns ? Will it not hold ? No, becaufe we
y not oppofe the Ahfence of Pleafure^

a privation of Pain to Pain. However
; is not Obvious, and the Darknefs of

Diftindion expofes the Abfurdity of

retaining that other Pleafure, which if

ly'd him, he declares he knows not what
erves to be deem'd our Good. And it is

> Pleafure , for which we are beholden

our Palates and our Ears (not to men-
1 in regard to good Manners and Mode-
fome other Organs of it) that is the

ing Favourite, the Angular and foleGW,
lich our demure and rigorous Philofopher

d ever any Notion of, and yet while he
cates that Pleafure under the Raptures of
iolence^ he has mod unadvifedly contra-

2:ed himfelf, and made that Sole Good of
r to be not fo much as a Thing Valuable

Defireable. And in all thefe Repugnan-
;s has he tangl'd himfelf, purely becaufe

: thought it beneath him to meddle with

"finitions, Divifions, Logick, Grammar
Language. By this time you may be

ifible how Wife he was in his Contri«

vances*
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vances. He aflumes the Suppofitlorj

Two Pleafures, one his Voluptas in m
his ExciteJ Pkafure, the other a new P
fure which no Body ever heard of bef<

and he melts down Both at laft into

and the fame. The firflof thele, his del

oils douhle-refin d^\Q2S}JiXQ you fliall have [

fometimes decrying at the rate of Ma?.

Curius himfelf ; And celebrating itatot

times as his Individual Bonum or Good

Pofition to which rather the publick C

fors than any private Philofopher's Anim
verfions are Due, as being not half fo I

a Solecifm in point of Grammar^ as in pc

dl Morality, Only Excefles and Soli

tudes muft not go along with Luxury;
elfe he has no manner of Complaint agai

it. I confefs this is one way toftrengtl

his Party,when whoever will be a thorou|

pacM Voluptuary is to commence firf

Philofopher of the Epicurean Stamp. N
withftanding all this we have received <

Directions to look for the Origin of St

mum Bonum in the Nefts and Nurferies

Animals, for that the Notices they fugg

about Good and Evil before their Natu
Powers have taken a wrong Byafs, m
beft determine us ; and Thele are no foor

born, but they purfue and elpoufe Pleafi

as a Good^ and on the other hand efch(

as an EviL This is one of your F

fitioj
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ons, and this the exad Senfe of it as you

ive worded it. But tho' the Pofition is one,

.'. faults of it are many. For I befeech you,

;, whether is it of the Two Pleafures, the

illand Stalky ox the A^tve and Operative

n the Stile made facred by Epicurus^ by
hich an Infant amidft his Moans is to diftin-

;J
jifti for us between GoodznA Evil> If by the

'//?and Stable^ we are as ready to grant as

3u can wifhj that Nature confults for and

iforces her own Prefervation. If by the

^ive and Operative^ as you conceive, this

rinciple will recommend to Mankind the

ankeft and the moft Difhonefl Pleafuref.

3fides that your New-born Animal does

3t enter upon Life with fo much as your

anfcendent Pkafure of Indolence, Neither

DCS Epicurus himfelf appeal to his Brats and
is Brutes, as much as he takes 'enrrior the

tirrors and Diilionaries of Nature^ to prove

lat according to Nature we are incited to

urfue the Pleafure of Indolence^ the Influ-

ice whereof has not force enough to

Dwze and irritate the Appetite. And the

ime Objedion will equaly affed Hierony-

us. For 'tis the Pleafure which fooths

id folaces the Senfe, that actuates and ex-
t^s. And this is the Reafon why Epicw
u advances the Inftance aforefaid to ftiew

lat we are prom.pted by Nature to purfue,

ot the dormant Pleafure of Indolence^ but

that

"^m
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that Cogent and A^ive One that gives Li

to all the Motions of Lktle Children ai

Irrational Animals, And what now c
Tavour of Abfurdity more than that, aft

. he has admonifti'd us of Nature's early Ir

pulfes to one fort of Pleafure, he flioii

conftitute another for the Summum Bonm
Then as for the Suffrage of Brutes, I li

noftrefsupon it, for altho' their Author!

be not incompetent upon the Score of L
fravities^ yet it is certainly fo upon tl

Score of tmferfe^ions. They are not c

pable of entertaining any Wrong Perfwa

ons, and therefore uncapable ol: intimatii

any Right, 'Tis one thing to bend a Sti(

'till you make it ftand Awry ; and anoth

thing when it grows Crooked. Agen
; yo

Infant is not inftigated by the Force of ar

Innate Principle to a purfuit of Pleafure, b

to a Love of its own Being, and a Ca
of its own Prefervation ^ It being Natur

for every Living Creature to wifli well to

felf, and every Part of it felf. It is prim

rily fond of the Body and Soul which ma!

up the whole of it, and proportionally of tl

Powers and Parts of each. For there ai

certain Privileges and Advantages of prirr

Account which appertain both to the B<

dy and the Mind. And when we ha\

pafs'd a Judgment upon thefe, we come t

obferve that it is confonant to the Mei

fur<
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iires of Nature to further thofe Interefts

vhich herfelf has principaly regarded, and
protefl: againft the contrary. Whether Plea-

ure be one of thefe Trima Nataralta or not,

s much difputed. But that it is the only

^ne, fcarce any Body, I ftiou'd think,

ou'd have the hardinefs to maintain, that

lad not loft the ufe of his Limbs, Five Sen^

bs, and Underftanding, and never knew
i^hat it is to have a Sound Body and a Hale

]onftitution. Take notice withal, that the

refent Article is the grand Hinge upon
vhich the whole Rationale of theDifquifition

bout the Nature of Good and Evil turns,

^he Old Academicks and Peripateticks have

ronounc'd it the Summum Bonum , Secun-

m naturam vtvere^ a Life unfitllyd with any

'jing that is difagreahle to our ]<[ature ; or in

ther Words, a Life of Vertue^ not deftitute

f the Prima Naturalia. Callipho required

10 Additions to Vertue but Pleafure; Dio-

Wus none but Indolence. After thefe can\e

irifiippus's Simplex Voluptas^ Pleafure hyh
flf; and the Stoicks Confentire naturce^ En-
ire SuhmiJJion and Conformity to the EJia-

lifbments ofNature^ which they refolve in-

living Vertuoufly^ or as a Man of Honour
nd Honejlyis hound to live^ and which they
xplain by a Life, the Perfedion w^hereof is

o be throughly acquainted with the Con-
lition and Circumftances of thofe things

which
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which occur in Nature, to make choice (

the Meafures which fhe prefcribes, and nc

to venture upon the contrary for the Worl(

So then, as there are three Hjpothefes (.

Moral Ends, excluding Hone/las^ Honeji

andVertue^ That of Arifltppus and Epicuru

That of Hieronymus^ and ^VmxdiQarneade.

fo there are Three Hypotkefes which lin

Honeflas and fomething Acceffional tog(

ther, as thofe of Polemo^ Callipho^ and D//

dorus ; befides which there is that of Zt

no in favour of pure and ahJiraHed Honeji]

or Moral Decorum ; not to mention the ol

folete, abandoned Schemes of Pyrrho^ Ar

flo^ znA Herillus. Among thefe Ariflippu

Hieronymus^ Carneades^ &c, had the Di

cretion to contrive, every Man for himfel*

that his own Syftem Ihouid be all of a Piec-

whether it were Arijlippm's Pleafure, Hi
ronymms Indolence, Carneades's Frut prh

c'lpm HaturalihuSy that weJhou'd make the mo

we can of all Principles in Mature whatfoeve)

oi" whether it were any one of them befidi

But unfortunate Epicurus^ when he had ei;

gag'd himfelf at firft in behalf of Pleafurt

mufl be underftood either to mean Ari/l/f

pus's Pleafure, and then he ought to hav(

been true to Ariflippus's Summum Bonum ; Cr

elfe Hieronymuss ; But how can that be

when 'tis plain his firft Eflay was in Recom
mendation of the Ariflippean Pleafure. A
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1

unadvifedly has he empower'd his Senfes to

determine him about the Goodnefs of Plea"

fure^ and the EvH of Pain, This is giving

them a larger Commiffion than the Law
vouch iafes to any Man in the Company.
We are allow'd to judge or arbitrate in a

private Capacity ; but may not aflume to

our felves the Determination of any Matters

which lie beyond our proper Cognizance.

\ As it would be trifling and ridiculous for a

I
Judge upon the Bench, when he has pro-

nounced the Sentence, to conclude with a

Si quid met judkit efl^ If my Judgment avails

any thing. And in cafe Epicurus^ Senfes

were not, and cou d not be fufficiently au-

thorized, fuch a Provifo ftands them in as

little itead ; for "'twill not render the Deci-

fioo, I hope, e'er the more vaHd, if his Senfes

have fometime or other been pleas'd to ad-

judge that which was Sweet to be Bitter^thit

which was Smooth to be Rough, that: which
W2iS Nigh to be Afar-cff^ that which Stood

I

Hill to be in Motion^ and that which was
Four-fquare to be Round, Let Right Reafon

therefore interpofe her ^Authority In the De-
:ifion5 and how will fne proceed ? With a
lice regard, no doubt, to the Counfels of

'^ifdom^ as that is truely defin'd a Knowledge

extending to Things aj well Divine as Human •

md with as precife a Deference to Vertues

)f all Denoaiinations, which notwithftand-

G inff
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ing you treat as no better than fo many
Pimps and Prentices to your Pleafures^ Right

Reafon prodaims them fo many Empreiles

and Heroines ; and, as their Herald, has no-

tifi'd aloud in defiance to Pleafure^ that in-

Head of its having any Title to the Chara-

cter of the Summum Bonum^ after which we
are enquiring, it is altogether unworthy tc

be the Collegue of Honejiy and Vertue, Nei
ther is poor Indolence in a better Taking

nor yet the Hypotheils of Carneades^ noi

thofe which take in Pleafure or Indolencx

into the Subfiance of Summum Bonum^ o

lliur Hmefty or Vertue out of it. So tha

there are now no more thanTwo behind, an(

theie to be difcufs'd and weigh'd with al

imaginable Diligence and Advertency ; f

o

it mufl either be concluded that Bonum an'

Malum^ Good 2,nd Ev'il^ are neither more nc

lefs than Honeftum and Turpe^ Whats He
nejl^ and What's not ; and as for any ColU

feral ox Supernumerary Advantages, that the

are not at all to be minded ; or however i

Things barely Eligible or Unacceptable ; nc

as Things truly and fimply D^fireahle

Deteflahle : Or elfe Right Reafon will affi

the Pre-eminence to that Account of Sm
mum Bonnm which comprehends all the E:

cellencies and Ornaments of Honeily ar

Vertue^ and all the Ferfedions of a Li:

regulated and refin'd according to the M(|
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del and Scheme of Natare. And toward

this Determination Right Reafon will make
the happier Advances, if ilie fatisfies her felf

in the firft place whether the Controverfie

relating to thefe Conclufions be Real or on-

ly ferhaL Purfuant therefore to the Ad-

monilhments of fo good a Diredlrefs, I de-

fign to take that Courie, refolving to cori-

trad the Difpute into as narrow a Compafs

as I can, and to deny a Place in the Province

of Phtlofophy to all thofe tJncomplex Ideas of

Summum Bonum^ w^hich don't include Ver-

tue. And firft, it w^as a grofs and foggy

Dulnefs of Apprehenfion in Arrftippus and

the Cyrenakks^ when they had the Impu-

dence to carve themfelves a Summum Bonum^

not out of fo defpicable a NuHity as Indo-

lence^ but out of thofe ^/(/?^ PleafuressN^ivdl

dally with our Senfes ; to mifs of what Ari-

(iotle has remarked, That Man is a kind of

Mortal Deity, and that the Ends whereunto

he is born, are Ohfervation and A^ion^ as a

Horfe to Racings an Ox to Ploughing^ a Fin-

der to Beating; nay, contrariwife to main-
tain fo wdld and unaccountable a Dodifinej

as that Man with all his natural Dignities

and Eminences received his Exiftence tor the

fame Ignoble Ends ^s Baioons znd SwinestQ-^

ceiv'd theirs, to indulge themfelves in the
i^ fulfome SatisfacSlions of Eating , Drinking^
" and Fenery. This Bill I am oblig'd to file

G % againft
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againfl: Arjjlippus^ tho\ to do him juflice^

he has dealt more ingenuouOy by us than

You, and owns he means the fame that the

reft of Mankind mean bytiie Voluptas or

Pleafure which he has entitled Sovereign and

Sole, Not that this palHates the OfFenfive-

itels of his Error, the very Strudure o

our Bodies, as well as the Excellence anc

Majefiy oi our Rational Faculties demon-

flrating that the Enjoyment of Pleafure;^

'cannot poilibly be the genuin End of oui

Exifience. Hieronymus's Summum Bonum o

Indolence (and yours too upon Occafion

or rather without Occafion} deferves a;

little to be regarded. For 'tis no Confe

queoce, that becaufe Pain is an Evil, there

tore we cannot but be fufficiently happ}

when the Evil of Pain is away. That A
pophthegm of Ennius well allow in hin

ds a Foet , Nimium hon't eft cu'i^ nihil ej

mail :

^Tis an Excefs

Of Pleafure not to feel Uneajinefs.

ButWT, as Pbilofophers^ mart meafure ou

Felicity, not by the Ahfence of Evil^ bij

by the Aaimfition of Real Good^ and ma
expefl: to compafs it, not upon the foot

ting of Ariftippus's Ofcitancy and Voluf

taoufnefs, nor of Hteronymus% Negative c

Ind(
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Indolence, but by a Studious Vigilance, and

an Indi^flrious Application. The Suminwn .

Bonum of Carneades falls under the Streak

of the fame Cenfure and Difproof. Indeed

it was not from the Opinion which he had

of it himfelf that he was mov'd to propofe

it, but merely that he might mortifie the

Stokks^ againfl whom .he was hnplacable.

This however mud be faid for it, that in

Confort and Conjundion with Vertue^ it

might appear plaufibly enough to take in

the entire Latitude of Human Happinefs,

and reach up to the Tenor of the prefent

Queftion. Nor may we Anew half the fame

Tendernefs and Favour toward any of the o- ^
ther Complex Summum-Bofiums , as Vertue

coupled with Pkafure ^ her greateil Nui-

fance, or with Indolence^ \^ hich has in it fo

little of Summum Bonum. that it is only t lie

hare Negation oi ^n Evil I cannot imagin

what fomiC Philfophers intend by thus lellcn-

ing and derogating from the Character of

Vertue, They will not fiop at the Demand
of Something to hoot ssith her, but the Allot-

ments requir'd muft be the mofr Unhefeeming
too, and thofe only of a few fcanty Par-

ticulars, inflead of the whole Sett of the f>/-

ma Maturalia ; as Arijloand Vyrrho^^or their

part, let fo little by the Prima Naturalia, that

they wou'd by all means make us believe,

there's not an Ace to chofe between a State

G ]
of
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of perfeci Healthy and a moft uncpmfortable

Hah'u of Body, And therefore no Body has,

for a long time, thought it worth while to

wrangle with em. Rather than Vertue

iliou'd not be the mofl: compleat and com-
prehenfi ve Good^ they took away the Liber-

ty of Comparifon and Option^ and confe-

quently the ^S^wi/^^/ Principle out of which

it fliou'd emerge, and the Aliment by which

it fliou'd fuflain it felf. Herilhs was for

rnutring up every other Good in the GW
of Science. But as this, 'tis evident, is not

our Greatefi Good^ fo neither does it inferr a

Regularity in our Practices and Manners.

Upon this account Herillus has long fince

(har'd the fame Fate with' the Two Former

;

for no Body has took him to task after^Ci^rj/-

fippus. The Academkks^ you know, will

averr nothing Categorkaly ^ but as in de-

fpair.of ever grafping any abfolute Certain-

ty, take up with whatever looks the moft

probable ; and therefore we can form no
Judgment in relation to them. Epicurus

makes his Entrance in the Rear, and creates

US the more trouble, fir ft , becaufe he's

brought a'bed of more than one kind of

fieajure ; and, fecondly, becaufe both him-

felf and his Philofophy had the good For-

tune to make Themfelves at firft a great

many Friends, and to live in as numerous

a Sycceffion of Vindicators,* nay, however
it
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it comes about, the general Applaufe of the

Multitude, which is a very fufpicious Sign

of the Contrary's being deferv'd, fome of

thefe People (whom it is our Duty to con-

fute, as we tender the Interefls of Vertue,

Honour, and Merit) pretend to convert in-

to a Demonftrative Argument. Thus I have

drove the Pretences of all the other Philfo-

phers out of the Field, and the Two Com-
batants that remain , are, it fliou'd feem,

not I and Torquatus, but Vertue and Plea-

fure, Chryfippus^ a Man of a mighty Reach,

and an Affiduity proportionable, has led the

way, and cad the whole Difpute about the

Nature of Summum Bonum^ upon the Com-
parifon that lies between thofe Two. And
I am fo farr of his Mind, that I conceive I

have cut the Throat of Epicurm\ Caufe fo

foon as I can make out any one Honeflum

(or Principle of Vertue) to be a Thing de-

fireable for its own fake, and by Vertue

of its own Influence. Having therefore

firfl: defin'd and ftated the true Notion and

the proper Grounds of this Honeflum

with a Seafonahle Brevity^ I ftiall proceed.

Sir, to unravel all that you have offered, and

Sope, as you fee caufe, you will make good

the Omiflions of a defedive Memory. Ho-

nefium (ox every Honourable, Ingenuous,

Commendable Principle) is That which chal-

lenges our Efleem and heft Affeiiions upon

G 4' the
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the Merit of its own intrinfick Worth and

.Excellence , exclufively of any ProfpeSi oj

Profit or Ccwpenfation, Here, I cpnceive, we
have the Rough-Draft and Out-Lines of Ho-

neftum ; but he that's difpos'd to contemplate

the Natural Symmetry and Features of it,

muft loolc into Confcience^znA furvey the O-
riginal prefenting it felf in the Intentions,

Purpofes , and Pradices of fuch Worthy
Perfons, as overlooking all the Invitations

pf Advantage and Intereftare devoted to

the accompiiiliing of great and gloriou^

Enterprizes purely upon the Evidence of

their Suitablenefs to Rational Faculties and

a Generous Difpofition. For among ma-

ny other Properties wherein a Man differs

from a Brute, the moll confpicuous one

is this, that he's endow'd with Rational

Alilities^ has a large Capacity of Soul,

a quick and lively Apprehenfion, and fuch

a Force of Sagacity and Thought as to

colled: and obierve DivcrHty of Ideas at

one Ad", and in one View, by the Force

of which Powers he finds out Caufes ancj

Confequences, and the Relative Difagree-

ments and Correfpondences of Things with

Things. We anticipate Futurities and con-

ned: them with the prejent JunBure^ and

predetermine our felves about the general

Circumfiances and Events of Life. The
-^"further Effedt of all this is a kind of Iq-

'

clina-
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rllnation in one Man to another, and a

nutual Communication of Defires, Notions,

ind interefts, and according to the Order

3fNature, thefe AUiances firft obtain among

:he feveral Relations .of the fame Family;

^ext among the Members of the fame Ci-

/il Community ; And laftly among the fe-

deral Parties of the Univerfal Society of

vlanklnd. Hence Plato in one of his E-

)i{lles takes occafion to zdmQmirL Arcbitas,,

hat the End oj his coming into the World was

he ferviceahle to his Country , and his

^riends^ for that he was intifled to a very

mall Portion of Himfelf and his own Anions,

\nd in regard we are born with a very ve-

lement Propeqfity to acquire the Know-
edge of Truth, as is evident from that ea-

^ernefs of Attention, with which fometimes

^hen we have nothing eHe to do, we look

ap to the Heavenly Bodies, and gaze at

:he Places and the Motions of 'em ,• This

Principle by degrees kindles in the Mind a

Veneration and Fondnefs for all Truths in

genera!, cfpecialy all Fundamental, Stanch,

and Solid Truths, and as great an Averfion

.0 lllunons, Faldties, and Fallacies, as par-

icularly to Frauds, Perjuries, Malice and

[njuftice. But there is yet a higher Pro-

ficiency of Human Realon, and that is,

in Auguft and Awful Refolutenefs, that fix-

ps us in an abfolute Command of Our felves,

and
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and as if 'twere not enough to render Difap-

pointments and Misfortunes Tolerable,

makes them fcarce perceivable ; That ereds

and exalts the Soul, enfiires it againft all the

Power of Fear, or any other Impreffions

whatfoever. By this time we have a Three-

fold Divifion of Honejlum : The Fourth and

Lad to be fuperinduc'd upon the Three

former Species^ and no left amiable and

engaging,refped:s Order and a Regulation oi

our Behaviour; for the very Shape and Linea-

ments of our Bodies are as Monitors to mind

us of the Dignity of our Nature, and caution

us againft licentious Indecencies in Word
or A&on. And thefe Intimations, at leafl

thofe Motives concurring which arife out

of the Three precedent kinds of Honejlum.

reftrain us from doing any Thing rafliand

extravagant, and make us beware of Utter-

iog or Attempting whatever may give Of-

fence, occifion Mifchief, or argue a Little-

nefs and Poverty of Spirit. Behold the full

Dimenfions and Proportions of our Honejlas

(our frinciple ofHonour^Honefty and Vertue !)

and how they comprize the Four Vertues

ivhich your felf, Sir, fo mainly infifted on.

Be it fo : Yet Epicurus protefts he cannot

conceive what fome People wou d have him

underftandby their confining 'the Summum
Bonum to this Honejlas. 'Tis Gibberifli and

Jargon Che tells us^ to talk of refigning up
All

I
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; ! to this Honeflas^ unlefs you will fuppofe

liigh-reafond with Pleafure ; Neither

( uld it ever enter into his Head after all

te mighty Buftle about the Word Hone-

I ;, what is the proper Senfe of it. In the

jlgar Acceptation the Word Honeftum^^

heunderftands, goes for every thing that's

y'd up and applauded in the World. And

ho' (continues he) that which is thus

lebrated may by chance now and then fur-

fs the f.veetnefs of fome forts of Pleafure,

t it is the Pleafure it affords which invefls

with its Value and Significancy. Take

Dtice now how widely the Opinion of

ur iVIatchlefs Philofopher that has extend-

his Conquefts over Greece^ Italy^ and all

2 barbarous Nations, differs from Mine.

le Term Honeftum he'll maintain is Un-

:elligible, unlefs either you make it ftand

: Voluptas^ {fleafure) or intend it (hall de-

>te any thing that has the Acclamations

the Multitude to magoifie it : Whereas

im fully fatisfy'd they as often beftow

iir Encomiums upon Things, which carry

them a Moral Turpitude^ and tho' fome-

nes it happens otherwife, and they place

eir Commendations right, yet nothing

n owe its Goodnefs to their Commenda-
)ns. Whatever upon the Score of its own
[cellency and Reditude becomes the Sub-

^ of Praife, lays no Claim to the Word
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Honeflum by Vertue of any Certificat fro

a Multitude, but becaufe, altho' no Mort
had known any thing x)f it, or fpoke an

thing concerning it, -in its own Nature

would be Lovely and Laudable. Acco

dingly, finding himfelf unable to hold oi

againft his own Convidions, Epicurus ell

where changes his Note, and fays as yc

do, that there's no living a Life of Pleafu

but for him that lives up to the Rules «

Ingenuity and Vertue. And whats Itvh

up to the Rules of Ingenuity and Vertue > Wi-

the fame thing as living a Life of Pleafut

Very good ! Thai's as much as to fay i

ving up to the Rules of Ingenuity and Vertue

all one w^ith living up to the Rules of Ing

nuity and Vertue ; as the Rules of Ingenuity a)

Vertue are all one with the Poice of a Muli

tude. Why ? No Life of Pleafure witha

their GoodLikeing > For fliame ! Shall a Wi

Man fpread the Sails of Life to the Breath <

Ideots? Well then ! What are we to unde

ftand in this PaiTage by Honeflum > Tha

and only That, for certain, which is tn

ly and in its own Nature Valuable. Foil

it were Valuable becaufe of the Confequer

Pleafure, fo is every good Joint of Mej

diat hangs in the Shambles. One wou'

therefore imagine Epicurus not to be th

Man, that having fet fo high a Price upo
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loneflas as to decjare it impoflible for us

o live a Life of Pleafure without it, makes

he People's Applaufe the very Eflence of

[lis Honeflas^ and a moft neceffary Con-
'ition of Pleafure too. : ks who wou'd not

onder that he fhou'd fuppofe any fuch

>ung as Honcftum^ that is not Rationaly

nd in a Moral Conflrudion fuch, and that

ioes not recommend it felf by the Luftre

its own Excellency? Wherefore, Tor-

aatus^ I cou'd not forbear obferving with

hat Oftentation and Emphafisyou brought

It that Exprefs Aflertion of Epicurus^ that

Here's no coming at the Pleafures of Life,

ut upon the Terms of Honour, Honefty,

legularity, and Prudence. The Dignity

nd Eminence of th,e Qualities anfwering

o thofe Words had you under fuch an

nfluence that you fprung upward in the

Pronouncing, kept your Body raisM, and
ixt your Eyes upon us the better to rivet

your Apology for Epicurus^ that there ars

Pajfages to he found in him^ where, he attri^

lutes their due Praifes to Honour and Ju-
(Ike. And undoubtedly you did well and
wifely to make your Ufe and Advantage
of thofe Words, which are of that pecu-

liar Importance, that did they notftand adop-
ted into Philofophkk Terms, we cou'd not fo

much as know what occafion v>e have for

Phi-
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Philofophy ! Thofe very Sounds, Prudena
Fortitude^ Jujlke^ Temperance^ a Languag
aliiiofl: unknown to Epicurus^ are, and hav
ever been, fo many Philtres upon the Sou!

of the greateft Men to engage thenfi i

Phibfophical Studies. The moft acute Sen{

is the Senfe of Sight (fays Plato) yet nc

fo acute as to compais a View of all thol

Charms and Graces of Wijdom , whic
might we but once behold, O! how entire!

vvou'd they captivate our Affed:ions an

Faculties ! For no" reafon in the World, t

be fure, but becaufe Wifdom has a read

hand at catering and preparing our Pleafures

Tis this that Jujtke is only good for! An
that Antiquated Proverb has nothing in'i

^kum in tenehris^ (which is as much as t

fay, that we are to take no Advantages a

gainft any Man upon an Improbability c

being Difcover'd^ ! This Adage may ferv

for a general Inltrudion, not to confide

fo much who fees our Ad:ions as what ou

Adions are. So that Vv'hen you fuggefte.

how miferably the Minds of Profligate Pec

pie are tortur'd, as well by their own Ad:

of Reflexion upon themfelves , as by th

Terrours and Gaftlinefs of Punilhment

either Prefent or Expeded, pardon me i

1 think you trifled : For 'tis not necelTar;

only to make an Inftance of your Fearful

Faultring Sinners, with fo much Grace lef

abou
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bout them as to execute the rigour of the

aw upon themfelves, and fo little Cou-

age as to ftart at their own Shadow. No,
fo : We are ready to produce you your Pa-

tick, Ingenious Raskals that make a Science

>f Villany as well as a Trade^ and are fafe

nough if they can but pradice out of all

)anger of an Information. At prefent

vC have nothing to fay to Lucius Tu-

ulus the Prcetor^ that was fo notorioufly

orrupted in a Caufe of Homicide, as, up-

in a Motion made the Year after to the

'eople by their Trilune PuUius Scavola^

\^hether he fhou'd be call'd to Account

or't, and upon a Refolution of the People

hat he fliou'd ftand his Tryal, to be ar-

aign'd before Cneius Ccepio the Conful,

ppointed Judge by an Order of Senate :

Lnd when the Sentence of Banifliment

vas after a ftiort hearing pafs'd upon him,

he Fad had been fo clearly prov'd that he
lid not fo much as open his Mouth in his

)wn Defence. Our Bufmefs is with your
;lofe, Intreaguing Offenders, (fuch w^as

^intus Pompeius when he deny'd the Nu-
nantian League) and with your Men of

ioldnefs and Brals, that have bound Con-
cience (perhaps without much Difficulty)

o its good Behaviour, and are become fuch

\rtifts at keeping their own Counfel, fuch

iniili*d Proficients in Diffimulation and Gri-

mace
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mace as to bemoan the Iniquity of the Ag
when they hear of other People's Crim^ .

Thefe are your Seafon^dWaggs, For Exampl
|

Puhltus Sextihis Rufus^ I remember, mad
|j

,Oath how that ^tntus Fadius Gallus had lei

him his Heir, and in the Body of the Te
ftator's Will it was found that he had d:

reded Sextilius to write his Daughter Fd

dia fole Tnheritrefs, But Sextilius averr'd h

knew nothing of ft. And lb he might fe

curely, for there was none of us who a

Friends of the Deceased were concerned v

the Arbitration that cou'd difprove him

tho' 'twas abundantly more reafonable t

believe that Sextilius had forfworn him
felf to come by the Eftate than that Fadia

cou'd have fo little Natural Affedion a

not realy to have given thole Dired:ion

which were mentioned in his Will. Sextili

us urg'd moreover that he had been fwon
to the obfe^vance of the Vocoman Law
and might not ad; againft the Tenor of it

unlefs we the Friends of the Deceased wou\
bear him harmlefs. To be Ihort, it wa
the Opinion not only of us Young Men
but of ail the Judicious and Eminent Sage:

upon the Spot » that the Daughter cou c

inherit no more than what flie might clairr

by the Voconian Law. So Sextilius rur

away with a large Eltate, which had ne-

ver fallen into his Clutches^ had he beer

fuch
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I fucli a Fool of a Philofopher as to prefer

r

Honefty and Fair-dealing to his own
Lucre and Advantage. O ! but I warrant

you he never enjoy'd himfelf afterwards

!

Yes, and his Eftate too, and the more for

getting it fo dextroufly. The Morfel was

the richer and the fweeter, becaufe even

the Letter of the Law conlpir'd to bring

it him ,• tho* rather than Wantonnefs and
Pleafure fliou'd go without fo plentifnl a

t'und, he ought, at lead if he was a true

^picurean^ to have run hazards for it : See-

ng if every Man who afprms that Honour
nd Probity are Things for themlelves de-

rreable is oblig'd to encounter any Dan-
ers in their Service, then on t'other Hand
ught every Body that confecrates All

'hings elfe to his Idol of Pleafure, when
is way towards his Pleafures lies thro*

^angers, to venture on. Either Epicurus

iuft not think it worth his while toprefs

!e purfuit of his own Summum Bonum^ or

he does, whenever he has it in his Pow-
vto make Prize of a tempting Inheritances^

hich will be a means of improving and
ultiplying his Pleafures, he mud enter-

ize as daringly as if a Scipio in Thirft of
lory were to drive a Hannibal back into

s own Country. Scipio^ let me tell you^^

iri sin ugly Rifque^ and that confuking not
s fkafure but his Honour. And therefore

H your
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your Philofopher cannot for Shame, but

when an Interefl: may be ferv'd, face all

Oppofition rather than not gain his Point
;

as provided none of his Enormities takes

Air, he furniflies himfelf with Diverfion out

of them, or if he come to be difcover'd he

is wifer than to let the formidable face of

Funijhment affed: him, having been .train'd

up to a contempt of Death, of Banifliment,

or Pain ! which (by the way) tho' tolerable

to a Wife Man, becaufe forfooth ! his lliare

of Good muft furpaft his fliare of Evil

o'courfejet, as you manage the Matter, is tc

a wicked Man an infupportable Grievance,

Further, let us fuppofe a Knave that witi:

his good Parts has Power and Autho
rity, a Man of as wide a Command
was Marcus Crajfus : Not that Craffu:

abus'd thofe Advantages : Or fuch as Pom
pey at this time of Day, who fairly de

ferves the Thanks of his Country-Met
for dealing fo handfomly by them, whei

if he pleased, he might do them a Thoufanc

ill Turns, and not fmart for't. The bat

Tricks are innumerable that a Man migh
play, without fo much as forfeiting hi

Reputation or incurring any Cenfure. Shou^

your Friend upon his Death-bed leave hi

in fit runions with you by Word of Moutl

for his Daughter to fucceed as ioltlnheritrij

to the Eftate, without any Body By to at
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ceft it , and not commit them to wri-

ting as Fadhis did, I make no queftiori

DUt you'd pundualy fulfil thofe Indrufti-

)ns, and fo perhaps Epkurus too wou'd

lave done. Thus Sextus Peduaeus^ Son

o Sextus^ that Miracle of Worth and In-

egrity, a Gentleman of Letters too, and

Dleft, as we fee^ with a Son as Upright

md Ingenuous in all his Dealings as his

'ather, when Cuius Plotius of Nurfia^ a

koble Roman Knight had notify'd his Will

o him only by Word of Mouth, and be-

bre no Witnefles, went diredly to his

(elidt , who was altogether ignorant of

he Matter, acquainted the Lady how her

lusband had difpofed of the Eftate, and

iw her fettl'din the full and free PofTeffi-

n of it. I am confident Torquatus wou'd

ave acquitted himfelf as Honeilly. But

hen at the fame time he mud have ad-

anc'd a manifeft Proof againft his own!

)o(9:rine \ for that how much foever he pre-

sndsto fubjecft all Things befides to Pleafure

nd Self-Ends, yet in his Practice and Con-
iudl he woud give Pleafure xhtgo-hy^ and
tick to his Duty; Which makes it a clear

]afe that a right Difpofition and Temper
f Mind has and muft have the Afcen-

ant over all the Siniller Cajoling Perfwa-

ons of a perverted Judgment. Suppofe
as the Cafuiftry of Carneades fuppofes)

H % m
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a Perfon whofe Death wou'd turn to your

Advantage were preparing without any

Sufpicion to feat himielf over the Neft

of an Adder, and you ^knew of an Ad-

der's being there • xho ^tM Law takes no

hold of you, and no Body can make ap-

pear that you knew it
,

you are ne'er-

rhelefs a Murderer' unlefs you gave him

a timely Caution, But I have, dwelt al-

ready too long upon this Head, efpecially

confidering I have handled it at large under

the Perfon of Lczlius in my Difcourfes con'

ttrntng a Common-Wealthy and that it is in

deed a Propofition which carries its owr

Evidence in its Bowels, that there cai

be no fuch Thing as a good Man
unlefs it be taken for granted that Natur<

her felf ties upon us all the Duties of Ju

Itice and Fair-dealing, and that thefe Du
ties are not to be refoiv'd into Pretence

of Utility. Let this be further apply'd t

thofe Two Vertues which confift in brin^

ing tlie Brutal Part of Us under Obedienc

to the Scepter of Reafon, the Vertues c

Modefly and Temperance, Does not Chafi,

'ty fuffer if Beftialities , be committed, th(

all paiies in Privacy and Darknefs? C
fuppofe you no Crime can be Flagitioi

if it efcapc the Brand of Publick Intamy

Agen, Is it the way of Heroes to make a

Eitimate and Computation of the Pleafurc

the
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they are to carry off with 'em, before they

break in upon the Enemy's Ranks, and

facriiice their Lives to the Interefl: of their

Country ? Or is it a Noble Vehemence and

Explofion of the Soul that drives *em for-

ward ? Tell me freely, Tor(iuatus^ were that

Illuflrious Anceftor of yours now prefent

at the Conferences we are holding, Whe-
ther of the Conftrudions we have pafs'd

upon his Behaviour wou'd he take to him-
felf , Yours or Mine > Wou'd he rather

have it afleverated by Me that he had no
other Aims than to be an Inftrument of

3ood to his Country, or by Your felf, that

le only defign'd to make his own Penny'

vorths and Advantages ? At leaft if you
lad unfolded your Meaning in plain Terms,
md told him to his Face he never did a

)rave Thing in his Life, but fii/l there was
m Expedation of fleajure at the Bottom,
low had he taken it at your hands, d you
hink ? No matter, becaufe you will have
t fo, tho' I can never confent that fuch

. Gallant Captain as Torquatus fliall be faid

have ferv'd under the Banner of Pkafure^

^et for once let him take his Place among
he Mercenary Rout. But then muft his

oor Collegue^ Puhlius Decius , the Firft

Banjul oi the Family, have had the Scah of

^leafure upon him too, when the Knight-

Irrant fo folemnly vow'H himfelf a YiScm
H 3 for
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for his Country, and gallop'd full-fpeed In-

to the main Body of the Latift Army > It

tickled his Fancy undoubtedly, to think

of being hack*d to pieces within a Quarter

of an Hour I Nothing lefs than the Charms
of that AfTurance couM have fpurrM him
on to Deftrudion, and with a keener Ap-
petite too than if he had been riding in as

much hade after Epkurus's Pleafure as

Epicurus himfelf cou'd have wifh'd. What's

more, I cannot perfuade my felf his Son,

had the Father aded upon any other than

a Principle of Bravery and Honour, wou'c

have copy'd after him as he did in the

time of his Fourth ConfuKliip ; nor that hii

Grandfon^ the Third in a direcfl line that lof

his Life for the Publick (and he a Qonful t0(

when he fell) wou'd have fought and dyx

fo defperately in the Warr with Pyrrhm

After thefe I cou d produce you Inflance

of Greeks^ but that, in Com.parifon of ou

own, they are neither Eminent nor Many
as thofe of Leomdas^ Epaminondas ^ an(

Three or Four befides ; Whereas were 1

1

reckon up all the bright Ornaments o

this kind with which our own Country ha

bloflbm'd
;
your Prmciple of Pleafure mul

immediately proflrate it felf a Captive be

fore our Principle of Vertue ; Nor wouV
the Remainder of the Day be long enougl

fpr fuch an Enumeration. Befide, I ma
Hi
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fairly fay as Aulus Varhts^ that old tefty,

fevere Judge, us'd to fay to the Perfon

that fat next him in the Court, when

a good many Witnefles had given in their

Depofitions, and new Ones were call'd,

tnel me ! if we hant had enough of £-

vidences yet^ we fhall never have enough of

Vw, take my Word fort. Nay, to come
nearer home and appeal to a Gentleman

of fuch renown'd Anceftours as Your ieif
5

Was Tleafure the Inducement irfi your young-

er Years when you open'd a Charge be-

fore that Magnanimous Patriot, as the

Common-Wealth knew him to be at all

times, but efpecialy during his Coufulfliip,

and afterwards, I mean your own Father >

ij^der whofe Condud, and by whofe Sug-

geftion I too was fo happy as to give fome

Proofs how much more I thought my felf

obliged to be concern'd for the good of the

Community than for any private Interefts

of my ovv^n. It made me fmile when I

heard you dating the Oppofition between

the Circumftances of a Mortal befet with

the greateft Variety imi5ginable of the

mod exquifite Pleafures, and not fo much
as under the Pain of a Scratchy or obnoxious

to any Future ; And the Circumftances of

a poor Creature torn with inexpreflible

Torments in all Parts of his Body, without

fo much as the leaft hopes of a Relaxation

;

H 4 And
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And then putting the Queftionr whether

any Thing cou'd exceed the Happinefs of

the Former, or the Mifery of the Latter

;

And fo making your Conclufion, that Fain

iDuft be the greateft of Evils^ and Pleafure

rhe Summum JBonum. There was one Lu-

cms Thorius Balhus^ of Lanuvium, (Probably

you don't remember him) this Man
was thoroughly devoted to Pleafure, had

lo perfed: a Knowledge of the whole Mi-

fiery of it, and kept himfelf fo well fur-

nifli'd with all Accommodations for it,

that he cou'd have challeng'd any Man
to name him a Pleafure, tho' it were nevei

io Racy and Delicate, which his Ware-hou(c

did not afford in Plenty and Perfection
j

So little troubled with Superllitious Grum-
blings, as to make a Jed of all the Sacrifi?

ces and Temples ; and fo unapprehenfive of

the Terrors of Death, that he dy'd with his

Sword in his Hand for the Service of his

Country. He meafur'd his Appetites and

Defires by his Capacity of Fruition^ and had

pothing to fay to Epicurus's Dtvtfion ofthem:

Only he had an?lye to his Healthy and us'd

wholfom Exercife, to quicken the Incli-

nations of his Palat. His Diet was Rich
and Picquant, but as cafy of Digellion as

he cou'd contrive it. His Wines Lufcious»

t)ut then he drank with Caution. In a

Word 5 he left not out one of all thofc

In?
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flcxredients, which if we dedudl , £//-

urus has told us he knows not for hi^

|)art , what we mean by any Bonum

)r Human Good, He laboured under no

brt of Pain, tho' if any had feiz'd him,

le wou'd have undergone it like a Souldier,

md made more ufe, beheve me, of the

^hyjicians than of the Philofophers. No Bo-

]y had a more chearful Complexion, a

setter. State of Health, a livelier Air and

Appearance , or a larger Portion of all

he Delights and Pleafuresin which he cou'd

hoffibly indulge himfelf. Here then we
jiave found fuch a Casket of Happinefs as

j:omes up to yo^JLt own Defcription. And
|/et (hall I ?

" No ; Vertue her felf

|:akes the Aflertion out of my Mouth, and

peaks her Marcus Regulus to have been

:en thoufand times a Happier Man, even

at that Jundure, when of his own accord,

and without any Compulfion but of

Confcience, in refped of his Faith which
he had engag'd to the Enemy, he left his

own Country, returned to Carthage^ and
lay deprived of the Means of Sleep and
Suftenance ; Even then, if Vertue may be

heard and heeded, he was a happier Man
than Thorius with his Bottles upon a Bed
of Rofes. He had been a renown'd Com-
mander in the Warrs, received the Honour
of a Triumph, and born the Office of Con-
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fid more than once, but the Glory of all

former Paffages of his Life he thought by

no means equal to that of thelaft Evidence

he gave of his Integrity and Conftancy.

We that hear the Story may fancy his

Condition was miferable; but the Party

that is the Subjed of it, embrac'd that

Condition as very Eligible. 'Tis not Warn-

tonnefs, Merriment, Laughter, Jefts, nor

any other Symptoms of Levity that im-

ply Happinefs , but Refolution and Con-
ftancy of Mind , whatever outward Af
ped Perfons and Things may carry.

When the King's Son had committed a

Rape upon Lucretia^ after fbe had abjurd

m a folemn manner the whole Body of

the Citizens, without more adoe (he ftab'd

herfelf to the Heart ; and by the lofs of

Her, at the Inftigation of Brutus who led

on, the People; the Community at firfl:

iBade feizure of their Dcmocratkal Liler^

ties; as in honour to her Memory her Fa-

ther and Husband were created the firft

Confuh, Lucius Firginius^ a poor Plebeian,

about fixty Years after put an end to the

Life of his own Daughter Virginia^ rather

than flie fliould be debauched by Appm
Claudius^ then fitting at the Helm. Now
therefore, Torquatus, you have no other

Choice but either to fall foul upon thefe

Examples, or to drop your Pleas for Plea-r

fure,
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lire. Very Pond'rous Pleas, no doubt,

lind a hopeful Caufe that has not fo much as

I Teftimonial or a Recommendation to

:ountenance it from any one Illuftrious In-

lance whatfoever ! The way which we
jfually take is to appeal to Hiftorical Mo-
numents for the Authority of fuch extra-

ordinary Perfons ashayebeftow'd the whole
Courfe of their Lives in conquering Diffi-

culties, and would have ftop'd their Ears at

'the Name of Pleafure^ while none of you,

whenever you difpute, dare pretend to

Fetch out a Record or a Frefident. You
Qiall have all other Pretenders to Philofo-

phy telling you Stories ever and anon of

Lycurgus^ Solon^ Miltiades^ Themiftocles^ and
Epaminondas ; but the Epicurean Schoolsdare

not fo much as whifper their Names, To give

one Hint more upon the matter in hand
;

we have Reafon to think our felves abun-
dantly fupply'd with the choiceft Inftances

of Merit by my Friend Attkus's GoUedti-

ons. Let any Man fingle out e er a one of
the Lives he has written, and then tell us

impartially his Opinion, whether it does
not eclipfe the Splendour of all the vo-
luminous Accounts about Themtjiocles.

Not to difpargge the Greeks neither, be-

caufeit muft be confefs*d we derived our
Philofophy and Politenefs from them.
But ftill they took thofe Liberties which in

us
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us 'twere a Fault to take. The Stoics

and Peripatetkks are by no means agreei

The former will not vouchfafe the Title c

Good to any thing but Virtue and Mor^

Worth ; while the latter affign a very pe

culiar Priority and Preeminence to Virtk

and Moral Worthy but fay withal, that th

External Advantages of Body and Fortun

are GooJ In their Degree. This is a trul

Noble and Sublime Controverfy, Vertii

being the Subjed:, and the Superiority of i

prefuppos'd oa both fides. Now wheneve
we come to engage with Tour Men, w
muft have our Ears, of courfe, offende

with Claufes relating to thofe fordid and ob

fcene Pleafures which Epicurus rarely dii

miffes for a Period together. Do bu

meditate fome time, Torciuatus^ upon you
own Counfels and Relolutions, and

am confident you'll prefently grow ficl

of your Hypothefis, Cleanthess Emhlen

fhames you out of it. 'Twas a perti

eent and a pretty Defign as he fet it forti

in his Difcourfes to the ln)aginations of hij

Scholars. He bid them conceive Pleafun

in Bfigie^ a Belle very gaudily and royalj

attir'd, featcd upon a Throne, and Figures

all about her fymbolizing fo many Vir-

tues for her Majejtys Maids of Honour^

andfuppos'd to have no other Employ-

ment or Office but to wait upon her and

ferve
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erve her, except now and then to advife

lerinherEar, (that is, as much as one

^arty in a Pidlure can advife another^

behave her felf like a Well-hred Gentle-

vaman^ and do nothing that might fliock

he Minds of Men, or prove fatal in the

I^onfequences ; Neither^ may it pleafe pur
riighnefs^ are we ignorant that the End of
mr Beings and, the whole of our Bufinefs is

ohey your Commands. O ! but ftill Epi'

//r^j lays it down as an Impoffibility that

my Man fliou'd be happy, unlefs he lives

Prudently and Pertuoujly. This is the Pro-

3ofition which is to dazle us. But what
s it to me whether Epicurus maintains the

Affirmative or the Negative ? Tm only con-
cerned to examine what the Man that makes
Pleasure the Summum Bonum muft main-

tain, if he'll talk confidently with hinv

felf. Urge any thing like a Reafon,

if you can, why the Pleafures of Tho-

riuSy Pqflhumius^ Chius^ and Orata^ the

moll Accompliih'd Voluptuary of 'em all,

were not of the Firft Rate > I have be-

fore obferv'd how gently Epicurus deals by
his Voluptuaries, only cautioning them
againft the Folly of indulging their Paf-

fions either of Dejire or Fear, and pre-

fcribing fuch a Remedy againft both, as

will not bear hard upon the Vices of

Luxury and Excefs; for truly the Philofo-

pher
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pher has no Objedions that he knows of,i

to point againft Senfuality, when 'tis no
longer encumberM by thefe two Paflions.

It remains therefore, that while you go on
to make Pleafure the Standard of all Hu-
man Good, you cannot pretend to patro-

nize or lay claim to Firtue^ in as niuch

as even he that takes care how he hurts his

Neighbour purely for fear of incommo-
ding hirnfelr, is far from being or defer-

ving to be call'd a Good or a Jujl Man.
Don't you know, Nemo plus efl^ &e. T/i

downright Irreligion to he Religious out oj

Fear > Lay that to heart, I befeech you,

as an indifputable Truth. No Man, be*

lieve me, is the Honefter for lying under

fuch an Awe ; and if that be all the Re*

ftraint that's upon him, whenever it goes

off^ he mud be a ^^^^^ ; as his Fears will

certainly vanifti upon the firft Opportunity

of Solitude or Privacy th^t flatters him, or

at lead, if he thrives and rifes, upon the

Stock of his Power and Profperity. In a

word, we may very charitably prefume be

wou d much rather be thought a Good Man
in order to his being a Rogue, than realy

be a Good Man tho' he w^as fure to have

his Honefty mifconftrued. Upon the wholes

you muft acknowledge you have palm'd

a fpurious mlmick Juftice upon us, inftead

of that which is genuin and invariable,

and
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nd favoured us with two notable Pieces

f Advice ; firft to make flight of all the

;ternal Rules of Confcience, and fecondly

3 court and move by the precarious Efti-

nations of other People. And this that

i e alledge againft you in Relation to the

Virtue of Juftice, a&ds you equaly as to

he other Three Virtues, all which you

appofe fix'd upon a Pedeftal of Pleafure,

hat is to fay, Stone Walls upon a Surface

if Water. I wou'd gladly be informed

oncerning that fame Torquatus we were

lifcourfing of juft now, whether he had

ny thing in him of Fortitude or not

;

or as little Hopes as you give me of e-

'er feducing Yourfelf, I cannot, if I wou'd,

orce tlie dear and honoured Examples of

^our Family out of my Head, but muft

injoy my felf in the Remembrance of them,

^fpecialy of that incomparable Perfon Aa-

HS TorquatHS^ as having been my particu-

.sar Friend, and zealous Supporter in very

iangerous Times. Both of you can wit-

lefs it. And yet as much as I prcfume to

v'alue my felf, and wifti to be valuM upon
\i fincere Principle and Love of Gratitude,

[ couM not have any Relifli of thofe Ob-
ligations, if I fufpedred that he was pleas'd

to befriend me, not out of Tendernefs^ but

for his own Ends and Emolument, 'Twill

aot fave your Caufe to reply upon me, that

every
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every good Adiion is it felf aa Advari
tage and a Gain for the Agent. Keep t

that, and we have you to Ourfelves. Fo
all that we affirm and ftickle for, is thi.<

that Virtue is its own Reward, Epieuru

will not hear of it; on t'other hand, h
makes Pleafure the Wages and Reward c

all our Adions and Purpofes. But not t(

forget your Relation ; I tell you plainly

if when he accepted of the Challenge o

the Gatl^ fought him at the Battle of Anl
en^ defpoil'd him of his Chain, and ac

quir'd along with it an honourable Apella*

tion, and all this, as I conceive, upon the

fcore of the Congruity of fuch art Adlior

to the Dignity of Human Nature ; if he

wou'd not have thus exerted himfelf but

upon the Motive difleafure^ I cannot have

any Opinion of his Fortitude. Agen; let

only the Fear of Pmijhment or Infamy be

Security for all our Modejly^ our Chaflity^

and our Temperance^ inftead of the real Sa-

crednefs of thofe Tyes which aught to

guard them : And what Lewdnefs and BrU'-"

tality is there fo Vile and Abominable

which a Man will demurr upon, when he

can truft to Secrecy, Impunity, or the

Loftine(s of his Condition and Charader?'

How foul and untoward- aa Imputatioff

were it, Sir, to lie at your own door, fliou'd

we put the Cafe that, bright and admir'daJ
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IS your Senfe, your Virtue, and the Mag-

Inificence of your Charader : yet io di.flio-

jnourable are your Intentions, Puriuits, and

iEndeavours, and fo^eteftable is that very

J^nd into which you rcfolve the whole

ondud of your Life, that you cou'd not

^Tiake a Difcovery of them to the World

)ut you mull Colour and Tremble ? E er

ong you are to put on the Magifirate, and

in thatOccafion muft make your Harangue

3 the People , and let them underftand

/hat Meafures you defign to follow in the

dminifiration of Juilice. I fuppofe you
ill think it proper alfo to go on in the

d road, and to give your Auditory an Ac-

)unt both of your Anceftors and Yourfelf.

ow will it not be very Engaging and Po«

alar, to declare that as you never did any
le Adion in your Life but Pleafure was
our x4im in it, fo you will regard none but

ducements of Pleafure throughout the

3urfe of your Confulat ? O but^ fay you,

lope I have a little more wit than fo to

fpeak a Mob of ignorant Mechankks

!

hat think you then of one of the Courts

Juftice to difcover your Mind in, or, if

at be too publick yet, of the Sey^ate-houfe

felf ? Nor there neither will you try the

periment , I dare anfwer for you. But

,. -ly, if 'twere not fcandalous to utter fucti

^"yeriod? And if fo, methinks I and T^/j-
I rius^
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rius^ before whom you can talk at this rate

have not had fair quarter frooi you. It ma]
be fo, but the fault s our own. We impof

an odious and an ur^eferv'd Significatioi

upon a Word of Mighty Merit, or ra

ther we are no Judges of the Meaning c

Voluptas^ or Pleafure. This is everlaftingl

your Evafion. You can diffect the dar

Orthography when you pleafe , and we to

are allowed to comprehend your Proje<S

when you read us Leflbns about the In

poffibilities you are big with of Atoms ar

Spaces between World and Worlds but a;

fataly uncapable of any Notion of Pleafm

which every Sparrow underftands ; tho

whenever I think fit, I can force you i

confefs that I comprehend not only wh
is Pleafure- , a pleafing Tremor upon tl

Senfes^ but alio what is the Pleafure who
Quarrel isefpoufed by Yourfelf ; and fom

times we have it in the fliape of that Tr

mulous^ Active Pleafure which I have no

defin d, and then it is capable of Far'tai

ons 5 and fometimes we have it in the Pha

torn of that Incomparable Pleafure of 1

dolence^ and then 'tis a Stilly Ftxt Pleafw

and admitts of no Fariations, And e'

let it go for a Pleafure, upon Conditi<

I may ask you the Queftion, Whetti

you'll fet fo ftupid a Pleafure before Y<

as the Scope of all your AcSions ^ If you

alh

I
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(hamed to anfwer Me in the Afftrniative^

[lowever take heart, be Plain with the Peo»

f)le^ and make known your Refolution, ne-

/er to ad, while you are in Office, and

^hen you are not, upon any other Bottom
:han that of Self-Interejl^ never to play any

iDther Game but what you're to be a Win-

I
ler by ; and guefs how the Aflembly will

-end their Throats to return the Compli-

nent, and what a QoUen Age they'll pro-

nife themfelves upon your Advancement
:o the Confular Power^ which they are irapa-*

:ient at this time to put into your hands |

\nd yet if Propofitions of this nature be fo

candalous, that you have neither Confi-

lence nor Courage enough to make them
)art of**a Publick Declamation ; What pre-

vails with you to riot in them to Yourfelfj

md to your Friends ? With tou , that

jire habituated to the Language of the Peri^

)atetkks and the Stpkks^ and talk, loud,

ifpecially in all Places of Publick Judica-

ure, about Duty, Juftice, Honour, Ho-
lefty, Performance of Promifes, What
:omports with the Dignity of the Go-
vernment and Grandeur of the Roman Re-
oublick, and what Dangers, what Deaths
ire to be rulh^d upon for the fake of it.

Sfow we poor eafy Citts^ little imagining

low you laugh at us all the while in your
iJkeve, glow agen with Admiration and

I % Ex-
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Extafy. None but high Flights and Cat

man Strdns of Philofophy '(cape your Li|

upon fuch Occafions ; not a fingle Wot
of Pleafure^ neither of your A^ive Pleafw

otFoluptas^ (as that Wordisunderllood i

Town and Country by All who are |(

quainted with our Lianguage) nor yet (

that Stilly Composed Pleafure, which

Body gives the Name of Pleafure to bi

Yourfelves. Recoiled a little and fliew

how you got a DKpenfation to make ufe, <

our Words, and afSx your own Meanin:

to them. Shou'd a Humour take you
affeding in your Afped or Gate more thj

ordinary Pretences to Gravity^ you wou
not be the fame Perfon you were befon

How then can you put upon us with n

thing but Out-fide and Oftentation ? How c;

you adulterate Words, fay one thing, ar

mean another, and do by your Motions as y(

do by your Garh^^Mt '^m on or ofFas Occafi(

calls you from yourHoufe to theChair ofpu

lick Authority, or thence to your HouC
Can you reckon this Latitude allowabl(

Commend me much rather to fuch frar

and found, fuch candid,handfome,and bra

Allertions, as a Man without any bafe ai

pitiful Refervations would be glad to hj|

either the Senate^ the People^ or any Com
otConcomje in the World hear him delivc

ing. hs to the matter oi Frkndfhip^

ca
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cannot fee where you have left any room
for fuch a Thing, or how one Man .ihou'd

be another's Friend, unlefs it be for the fake

'of his Friendthat he loves him. For what

oes the Word Amare^ {to love) from which

imicitia^ (Friendihip) import, but to wiili

1] the Good we can to another, tho' we
all reap no Advantage by it Ourfelves?

oubtlefs, you'll tell me, I fliall find my
iccount in'c, if Til take up with fuch a

^rinciple as this. 'Tis odds I might if I dif-

emblcd it very artfully. Bur, I hope, you
lave no Thoughts of being a Friend accord-

ng to true Etymology^ till you are fuch in-

lecd,- and that you can never be, till your
Jreafl is lin'd with a Sincerity and Ardour

>f Affed:ion, an Affection oH^ Spontaneous

'rrowth^ and not propagated out of any
)recarious Purfuits of private Advantage.

5ut what if I wou'd make my own For-

une ? then juft lb long as you find youVe
I Gainer^ you'll be a Friend^ and when
here's no More to be got, the Fewel fails

.nd the Friendjhip goes out. For Frtendjh'ip

.nd Intereft are not always infeparable, and
low wilt you contrive when they once

•ome to interfere ? Will you renounce the

ormer ? If fo, it mufl have been of an Un-
iccQuntable Kind. Will you be true to't?

Then you're no longer true to your own
.^rinciplesjif I rightly rcprefent tiiem, as pro-
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pofing Perfonal Utility for the Final Caufe

of all FrienJjhip. 'Tis poflible, you'll dc-^

fire not to be reproached with it, tho' fome

rime or other you fhould abandon your

Friend. But why reproach'd with it, if

'twere not a Matter well worthy of Re-

proach ? Now here lies the Point ; Thd^
perhaps you'll not utterly defert a Friend to

avoid an Inconvenience, yet you'll be wiiH-

inghim out of the World when you cart-

not better your Circumftances in it by your

Intimacy with him. At lead, if inftead of

proving ferviceable, it fo falls out that he

muft coft you Trouble and Fateague, E-

flate, or perhaps Life it felf; then 'twill be

high time to look about you, and bethink

Yourfelf of Tourfelf^ and of thofe Pleafures

which are the End of your Exiftence. Or
will you rather, as the famous Pythagorean

did, prefent your own Body in the room of

your Friend's to the Fury of a Sicilian Ty-
rant > Will you, rather than not redeem

his Life with your own, counterfeit him,

and fwear youx&l^ Orejtes when you are Fy-

laJes ; or being Orefies confute Pylades^

and demonftrate yourfelf Orejies > Or if

you cou'd not demonftrate it, beg both* of

you might not die, but that your Friend

might be fpared > Yes, I know full well,

Torqmtus^ you are not fo ridden with Ap^

prehenfions of Pain or Death as to boggle
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iat all This, or at any honourable Manage-

ment whatever. But our Enquiry is not,

which way your own Difpofition, but

which way the Principles of your Philo-

fophy lead you. And notwithftanding E-

picurus rhodomontades in his Commen-
dations of Friendihip, yet his Inftitutions

and Precepts which you have imbib'd, and

now vindicate, utterly overthrow all Duties

of it. How can that be when Epcurus

himfelf had fo many Bofom-Friends ? Did

ever I queftion Epicurus s Probity, Can-

dour, or Good Nature ? Tis not his Con-
dud: and Courfe of Life which 1 bring to

the Shrift, but the Judgment he has pafs'd

upon Things. To vilifie an Adverfary,

that's for the Vanity of the Greeks. I own
he never fail'd to difcharge the Part of a

Friend ; but for all that, if what I have

urg'd, is True, (^and an Academick
,
you

know, muft not be Over-pofitive) 'twas a

Pradice of Supererogation in him. I ftiall

be told that the Generality of the World
have entertain'd Otherguefs Notions of

him, and thought they had very good Rea-

fons for*t. They have fo • but I am little

influenc'd at any time by the Noife of that

Generality. The choiceft Excellencies of

every Art, Profeflion, or Science, nay, and
of Virtue it fclf, are the leaft Common and
Publifli'd. Were it not that their Virtue

I 4 h^d
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had overpower'd the Principle of Pleafure,

mvihtr:, Epicurus himfelf nor fo many of his

'

Followers cou*d have proved fuch fincere,

good Friends^ or Mea of fuch an Exem-
plary Stablhty and Sobriety, fo unconcerned

about Plcafure, and to Duty fo refign'd.

Their Lives and Convcrfations confute

them. And whereas ^tis a Reproach upon

the Majority of Mankind that they fay

greater things than they do^ 'tis acknow-

ledge in Favour of thefe Gentlemen, that

they do better things than they7^^^^. Yet

ail this does not come quite home to the

Point, as we fliall fee by looking over the

Particulars you fuggefled relating to Friend-

fliip, among which one had io many of

Epic-ti>'m's Features , that I cou^ almo(|

have {worn I heard it from himfelf. 'Twa^

This, That it is our Bufmefs to fct a'foot

j&micahle Correfpondences,.in regard, there's-

no living fecurely, nor enjoying Ourfelves^^

isnlefs PleafHrehcwtW guarded withFrre^dflj^

fhip. However, this has had my AniWerf

already. Of the Opinion u'hich was nexi.

rnention'd, and bears a Freflier Date as well

as a better Conilrudion, Epicurus^ as I ^-
member, has never taken the lead notice j

Tiiat when we nr ft lay out for Friends we
are wrought upon by Self-Interejl^ but that

when our Frieodihips reach a Maturity,

the Outtr'Coat of Pkajure peels away, £|nd

W'

e
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e love our Friends for their own fakes*

his Account of Friendfliip has its Flaws

)o, but however, I'll not throw it back

5on their hands. Only be it obferv'd, that

lo' I let it ferve my turn , 'twill ferve

leirs very little that advance it, as being

plain Confeflion out of their own Mouths
lat fometimes a good Man a&s upon a

rtter Bottom than a Profped: and Purfuit

Pleafure,, The Third Notion you gave

: was a Suppofal of a tacit Compad ob-

;ing the Wife to bear the fame Favour and

)od Affcdion to their Friends as to them-

ves, by which means they enhance their

vn Happinefs; and you tell us further,

at thefe Meafures are not only pradtica-

but have been acSualy experimented,

'hen this League was in Agitation, they

ight as well, methinks, have tack't ano-

ler tot, and agreed upon't among them-

Ives to admire and embrace Juftke^ Mo-

^fty^ and every other Virtue for their own
Dfolute and intrinfick Merit. And yet at

ft if our Friendlliips have no other Nerves'

lan thofe of Advantage and Lucre, if we
> not think them worth the Seeking, for

leir own fakes, upon abftraded Encou*

gements, and purely as they are a Com-
lerce of AfFedions ; What hinders but that

e iliou'd rid our Hands of them, when they

3me in Competition with a Rich Farm or

a

I
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a Tleafant Seat > Here I exped: you'll b

putting in with Epicurus s Courtly Saying

in Commendation of Friendihip. And fc

me he may fay what he will ; my Provinc

is only to examine whether what he fays i

agreable to Right Reafon and his ow
Hypothefis. It feems, ^tis for the Profit

arifing out of it that we covet any Man
Friendihip. Say you fo > Then Whether c

the Two, think you, may it be mod wort

your while to have a Property in, oi

Friend Triarius here, or the Granaries (

Vuteoli ? Run over your Common'place

and urge firfl; of all, that Friends are a Mi
nition and Defence. But if you w^ant thefi

you need only have Recourfe to your ow
Perfon, to the Laws, or to any commo
Acquaintance. Secondly, that hy central

ing Friendjhips we keep clear of the Hi

tred and Difpleafure of the tVorld.

thought Epicurus had furniflied you with h

Prefervative Precepts againft any of thol

Blafts, or however as long as you can affbr

Good and Lord*like Pay, a Rufti for oi

fyladean Heartinefs ; you need never \

without your Life-Guards and your Gari

fons. Well ^ hut what mufi yon do fors

Companion to exchange Notions^ crack

Jeji with^ and impart a Secret to, E'e

make a Companion of Yourfelf, or whe

you re tir'd with Soliloquies, ^tis but callin
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i ^n Occafonal Acquaintarice, Befides too,

lo' you Ihou'd be difappointed as to Thefe,

le Inconvenience is a Trifle, and weighs

othing againft the Profits of a Golden

fountain ! Now therefore to be ferious,

j3u muft be convinced, that as a Friendlhip

)unded upon Sincerity of AfFedion is all

/er Excellent and Noble ; fo the clofeft

itimacy, if Self-Intereft lies at the

^hore ^ is prefently forgotten when any

3dy elfe outlids. And therefore if you'd

ive us Friends indeed, I befeech you,
- Me be the Objed of your Love,
xl not my Foffejfions. But I have al-

;ady expatiated too farr in fo clear a

afe, and might at firft have ftopp d ftiort

: the Propofition* it felf, that if every

hing muft give way to Pkafure^ Vertue

id Friendjhip can have no footing in the

Vorld. And now, to leave ftanding none

f your Arguments, I ftiall proceed to paft

few Reflexions on that part of your Dif-

ourfe, which as yet I have not fpoke to.

^nd Firft, in regard 'tis our own Happincfs

o which we dired: and referr all our Phi-

ofophy, and in queft whereof we give

mr felves up to Speculations and Theories,

vhile thefe Opiniators refolve the Felicity

)f Life into This Thing, and thofc into

That, as particularly you of the Epicurean

School faften it all upon PleafurCy on the

othe?
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other Hand making Ififelkityznd PainSyn

nymous Terms ; let us look into the Natui

of this Human Happinefs as underftoc

by you Epicureans. That every Wife M^
may be Mafter of his own Happinef

wherever it lies, I fuppofe you will glv

me leave to lay it down as a Pojlulat. Fc

if he may be deprived of the Happinei

of his Life, then is he not properly hapm
fince there is no depending upon the Steacli

nefi and Duration of that which we kno\

to be Fickle and Variable ; and yet it i

impoffible but that, as long as Providenc

has not given us a Leafe of its Favour?

the Fear of thofe Diftrefles which thelol

of 'em may, fome tirne or other, bring upo)

us, win be perpetualy affecting us, and a

imppffible for us to be happy while poflel

with Apprehenfions of fuch fevere Calami

ties. So that Happinefs at this rate i

never to be compafe'd, becaufe 'tis not a

ny lefler Parcels, but the full and uninter

rupted Current of our Time, which makd;

up the Meafure of a Life of Happinels^

/ind no Man's Life can be denominatec

Happy unlefs it continue lo throughout,

The PolTibility of being Happy at one time

is deftroy'd by the Poffibility of being

Miferableat another, becaufe he that finds

himfelf obnoxious to Misfortunes, is in

that very refped Unhappy. For a true

Blefled.
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jleflednefs of Life, when it once commences,

s as Lading and as Undifcontinu'd as WiP
dom, the Mother of it, and falls not under

chat Condition of Perfedion, whereof, as

we learn from Herodotus^ Solon admonifh'd

Groefus when he wifli'd him to deferr his

fudgment upon the Happinels of any Man s

Life 'till he had feen the Clofe of it. £-

pkurus notwithllanding , as explained by

Sfourfelf, is Pofitive that the length of its

continuance adds nothing at all to the Hap-

pinefs of Life, and that an Eternal Cir-

cle of Delights wou'd be no more than

jufl: adequate to thofe of a Momentary Op-
portunity. And here agen, the Man falls

foul upon himfelf. He has made Pleafure

the Summum Bonum^ and yet will (land to it,

that a Determinate and Stinted Space of

Time can gather under it as large a Com-
pafs of Happinejs as Immortality it felf.

Thofe Philofophers, I confefs, who referr

all our Good to Vertue, have fufficient Rea-

fon to deny that our Summum Bonum gains

Bulk by the Profongation of our Lives, be-

caufe they maintain that in a Plenitude of

Vertue lies the Complement of our Hap-
pinefs. But for a Philofopher to pin the

Perfedion of Human Happinefs upon Plea--

fure^ and afterwards aflert that how Jhort

livd foever Pleafure be, w^e fliou'd have no
more of it^, tho' it were ever lo Permanent^

this
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this, or I'm miftaken, is tocontradid himj
felf with a Vengeance! Befides if Pleajur

cannot receive any Jncreafe from Permanen
cy^ neither can Pain. But the Continmnc
of Pain fwells the Evil of it ; \4nd lliall no
the Length of its Duration amplifie the Qoo.

of Pleafure > Or if it fliall not, what thei

will become of that Blefled Condition am
its Eternity, wherein Epicurus has with f

much^ Devotion feated the Deity > For i

Eternity be fuch an empty Ctrcumflance^ hi

Deity has not the leaft Advantage of th

Philofopher, and the Mortal might vi

Pleafures znd Summum Eonum with the jE

ternal Being. But the Mortal you'll fa)

was fubjed: to Pain. Not at all. He ha
declared he couM fing, O Delicious I inth
Belly of Phalaris's Bull And therefore i

Eternity makes no odds, as it includes n(

more than an Infinite Perpetuity of Pleafur*

not more perfed and plenary than Epicuru.

himfelf was capable of, Epicurus^ ^tis plain

Hands upon the Level with the Deity l

felf. Now if the Man and his Maxims fal

out, all his Declamatory Flourifties and Rant!

will ftand in him in very little ftead. The

Summ Total of a Happy Life is the PleafuK

of the Body, (and provided you will mafe

no more of it than what you us'd to do

a Pleafure not diftind from that of the

Body) the Pleafure too, an it fhall pleaft

you,
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/ou, of the Mind. But yet alafs ! Which
vay (hall a Wife Man procure a Patent to

lold this Plealure for Life ? The Materials

)f it being neither at his Command, nor in

lis Difpofal, becaufe they are not the For-

res of his own Wifdom, but fuch Provi-

10ns and Furniture, as it ought to be the

Province of his Wifdom to lay in for his

Pleafures. And thefe confift altogether of

Externals^ and all Externals are liable to

\'^afualties. The Confequence therefore is

Dbvious, that notwithftanding Epkums's
Exiguam intervenire Sapzenti ; There nre

little or no Negotiations common to a Wife Man
with Fortune^ all the Hagpinefs of Human
Life is in the Hands of Fortune, O but

perhaps ! I quote him by Piece-meal. Sa~

fientem locupletat ipfa natura fliou'd have

come in, Every ^ Wife Man has a fair Pen-

lion from Nature^ and thofe Perquifites £-
picurus tells us are eafily fetcn d home*
There he's in the right, and about that

matter I will never quarrel with him, but

leave him to quarrel with himfelf. The
Pleafure, he fays, which a plain and cheap
Diet minifters, comes not a whitt behind the

Relifties and Flavours of the moft palatable

Dainties. And I readily agree with him
herein, that the Choice of our Diet is a
thing of an Indifferent Relation to the Hap-
pinefs of our Lives. This is a real Truths

and
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and he' fhall have my good Word for •

Socrates himielf, who Ihew'd Pleafure m
the lead Countenance or Mercy, allows ;

much, where he makes a good Stomach ti

left Sauce to our Meat^ and a dry Throc

the left Improver of our Liquors. But tht

when I catch a Man making over his A
to Pleafure, fquaring his Life by Ga/lonius

Rules, and yet preaching againft Luxur
like a P/>, lean neither give that Ma
the hearing, nor believe he (peaks from hi

Heart. That which facilitates the procure

mentof Nature's Riches is, as he teache

us, the Sufficiency of a little for the Suppl;

of her Occafions .• But, under Favour, no

for the Supply of Epicurus s Pleafure. Anc

tho* he is Expre(s in it, that the mofl Or

dinary Accommodations yield as gratejul i

Pleafure as the mofl Chargeable^ yet here-

by he proves no more than that his Mouth

was out of Taft as well as his Wits out oi

his Head. Had. he been a Profefs'd Foe

to pleafure^ and told us he had rather make

his Dinner of a Red-Herring than upon a

Jole of Sturgeon^ it had been fomething

:

But feeing he has pitched upon Pleafure for

his Summum Bonum^ 'tis no longer his Rea^

fon^ but his Senfes that mud determine him,
' and the Excellence of every Thing that's

valuable arife in proportion to the Sweet^

nefs of the Guflo, With all my Heart how-
ever

i
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ever let him, if he can, poflefs himfeif of

his Pleafures at a fmall Rate, or even Gra-

tis^ and let the Satisfadlion the PerJiarfS found

in eating their Najiurtium Salads ^which
Xemphon fpeaks of) come up to the A-
^reabienefs of thofe profufe Entertain-

ments, which fo highly incens'd Plato a-

;ainft the Citizens of Syracufe, In a word,

ct it be as eafy a Concern as you pleafe

o feed your Pleafures ; How fliall we fo

irder it that notwithftanding Pain is our
Vorjl Evil^ yet no Torment fliall be able

o make a Breach in the Happinefs of Life^

'detrodorus^ alias, Epicurus the Elder ^ where
e's giving a Defcription of a Happy Man,
ippofes it neceflary that he Jhould have a

mnd^ healthy Conftitution of Body^ and a

dl Ajfurance that he jhall never lofe it,

low which way are we to obtain a Full Aflu-

inceof what fliall be our State of Health

ither a Year or an Hour hence ? So
lat although we fliou'd efcape the

reatejl of Evils ^ Pain^ yet becaufe 'tis

oflible it may (eize us the next Minute,
^e muft live continualy iri fear of it

5

.nd how can his Life be a Happy one who
)oks for the worft of Evils to fall upoii

is Head every Moment ? However Epi-
irus has put us in a way to give Paifi

Diverfion. A very Rational Undertaking I

confefsj to fet about inftruding us how ^

K we-
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we may make flight of the worft of Evils

Now the whole Art of it lies in recolledin^

that the Sharpeji ?2^ms are the Shortefi, Bu
what is it you mean by the Shortefl anc

Sharpefl ? Think you the mod acute Difea

(es have never held a Man feveral Days

nay Months together? Yet, who knows
when you talk of Sharpefl Tains^ you ma;

mean, perhaps, none but fuch as are imme

cliattly mortal- Thofe, 'tis granted, hav

not fo much Terror in them ; but the Pain

1 challenge you to affwage are fuch as I be

held my very good Friend grappling witli

that worthy and obliging Perfon, Cneiu

Otiavius^ Son to Marcus^ and that neithe

once nor tw^ice, nor by Twhges^ but by ve

ry frequent and tedious Returns, It make
me Ihrugg when I call to mind the x4gonie

which he fuffer'd. Such an InSammation hai

overipread his whole Body, that you'd hav

thought the Flame wasjufl ready to blaz

out. All this while he felt not the Wor^

of Evils; and altho* I cou'd perceive hir

fenfible of the Anguiih, yet was he by n

means a Man in Mifery, as he mull hav

been, if his Life had been all along take

up with Pleafure and Wantonnefs. in goo'

earnell, you furprize me when you remar

that the moft pungent Pains are the foonel

OveTji-and the molt lading the lighted ; be

caufe Experience has taught me that fome

time
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Lines the fierceft Pains may be very Laft-

ig; and if they cou'd never be lo, that

ntill you are won to Vertue by her own
(Tential Charms, you. cannot be duly qua-

fy'd to fupport Yourfelf under thofe

ains ; for Fortitude has Iier Dtrechons^ I

iou'd fay, her Laws^ to embolden and con-

rm us againil all Infults of Pain^ wiiich

ou'd otherwife Unman us. And upon
lis Account it is, that we contra-ft a Mo-
\l Turpitude^ not by being feniible of lain,

•or that we cannot always avoids but by
ar Impatience under it, when, like Thi-

tletes^

To the mid Waft our Shrieks and Plaints

we vent
J \

And teach the Rocks in Ecchoes to relent,

et Epicurus be transform'd for a little

hile into Philo^etes^ and try how he can

ihave himfelf in the Skin of that Greek^

Ht viperino morfu^ &c.

In whofe diftemperd Veins the Toamints

flow

Of Vipers Rcige^ and circulate his Woe.

hat tho' the Pain be mod affliding^ it can-

)t hold long ! So it feems, for Tmlotletes^

sfuppos'd, had not lain already above ten

K % Years
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Years under ground. Yet ftill, jf longus.

levisy if it be Chronical, it cannot be Vic
lent, but has its times oi Intermiffion and.

Relaxation. That's not always true nei

ther, and when it connes, what are you tb

better for your Relaxation, the Image o

your lad Anguiili fitting lively upon you

Memory, and that of the Return on't up

on your Apprehenfion > But even the

Death is a certain Remedy. And undoubt

edly a very Savoury one ! But what be

comes then of your Plus femper Foluptatl

that every Man may at all times command
Predominancy of Pleafure ? For if he maj
"'tis Heinous Advice when you point hir

out that Remedy : And 'tv\erea great de?

the better way to convince him what an ur

pardonable Dejection of Soul it argues t

link into Impotence, and lofe our felves ur

der the Difcipline of Pain. All yomJi grc

viSf hrevis
; fi longus^ levis ; Short, if m

light; if lajiing^ flight
-^ is but a chimin

rhyming Cordial at the beft. But if yo
wou'd effedlually relieve and difpell a Pf

ttent's Pain, it muft be done by the Lem
tives of true Fortitude, Magnanimity, an

Patience. Let me repeat, what Epicun

himfelf Cfor I am ftill flicking as clofe t

his Skirts as I can) fj-eely declared when h

lay upon his Death-bed ; and then jud

whether his Deportment and his Rules we
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of a Piece. Epicurus to Hermachus, wijh-

ihg all Health. I date thefe feiv Lmes to

you upon that day of my Life^ which^ tho

the lafl , / find not at all uncomfortahle.

The Mifertes 1 feel in my Bladder and Bow-

els are as excejftve as poffihly they can he.

No queftion, Excejfive enough^ upon Sup-

pofition that Pain is the Greatefl Evil ; not

elfe. He goes on ~ ^ And yet I make

all things eafy to me ly revolving in my

Mind^ of what a new Account^ and of what

lingular Solutions of Things^ I have had the

Happinefs to he the Author. It remains^

that^ as all along from your tender Tears you

have valud either Epicurus or Philofophy

i'ou take Metrodorus'j Children into your

Care and Proteilion. Now cannot I, for

my Life, imagin that either Epaminondas

dx Leonidas made a better Exit than this

Man ! tho the former at the Battle of Man-
tinea^ where he had given the Lacedamo-

nians a Defeat, having receiv'd a Mortal

^Vound, and finding himfelf draw near his

End, firft ask'd his Soldiers whether he had
loft his Shield,and when,with Tears running

iown their Cheeks, they told him he had
lot ; then he enquir'djD^d-j theEnemyjly > And
b foon as that Queftion was anfwer'd to his

^ood liking, he gave order to draw the

Pike out of his Body, and fo, Vidorious

ind Triumphant, fpouted forth his Life in

K 9 a
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\

2 Stream of Blood : The Latter, Leomdas).

King of the Laced^wGnians^ when at Ther-

tyiopyl^ he had left his Soldiers no othei

Choice than that of an Ignominious Retreat

or a Glorious Excifion^ defperately charg'c

the Enemy with his Three Hundred Spar

tam^ Himfelf at the Head of em. Some
thing there is very Noble and Great in th'

Fall of a brave General But a Philofophe

r p-runts out his Laft between the Blankets

^^'"as for Inflance ; That fame Epicurus wn<

thought hefhould purchafe atleaft fmmoi:

tal Honours by leaving his Friend the Leg?

cy of Qompenjalatur cum fummis dolorthus l&

titia^ Imake all things eafie to me when I rt

volve in my Mind &c. This, 'tis confefs'c

founds Ph'ilofophicaly^ but Hill Epicurus break

his Shins over his own Philofophy ; foreidic

Thofe Writings and new Difcoveries of hi?

the Review wiiereof afforded him fuch Mat
ter of Comfort, have no Truth in them

or if they have, they cou'd afford him n<

Comfort, as carrying in them no immedi

are Relation to the Body ; it being an a

vow'd and confl ant Problem with Epicurus

That nothing affords Matter of Joy or Vex
ition further than as it aff^ds the Body. H
itys, that he delighted himfelj with rumina

ting upon what wastranjatied^ormerly. ' Wa'

the Body the Principal in thoie Tranfadions
\

No, then it had been the P>ernembrance oj

;.^> ":; ^ ': "\:. ;••.;'' ^"
• • ; ''Sen:
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Senfual Satisfadion ;, and not a Review of

his own Syfiems that gave him Eafe. Was
the Mind then immediately concern 'd ? Nei-

ther is that pofLble, becaufe, according to

himfelf, the Mind knows no other Joy than

that v\ hich diredly affeds the Body. And
then too/or what Rearon,£/'/ci5/r^i",cou'd you
think it worth your while to recommend
Metrodorus'^ Children to the Care of Her-,

machus ? This w^as a Peculiar and a Noble
Ad: of Friendfliip, or I^ know net what is

To. But, Ibefeechyou^ was your Body in-

tereded in it > So that whatever we meet

with throughout this highly-celebrated E-

piftle of Epicurus^ tilts and juPJes againft his

own Principles. Thus he perpetualy con-

futes himfelf, and leaves nothing befides his

own Probity and Good Behaviour to make his

Writings bear a Price, it being a clear Indi-

cation of fuch an Inbred and Unmercenary
Goodnefs of Temper as is wrought upon by

the Allurements neither of Pleafure nor Pro-

fit^ when a Man bellows liis Concluding Mo-
ments in Expreffions and Ojfficcs of Refped:

and Friendftiip, and particularly in making
one Friend Guardian to another's Children.

ijWhen we fee your own Philofopher fo

ilvery krupulousat the Point of Death about

'j fulfilling his Duty, can we defire a more fuf-

'

i iicient Proof of what I afl'ert, That Vertue

and Probity are to be valued and courted for

K 4 their
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their own Sakes ? However,bating thelncom-j
patiblenefs of it all with its Author's own'

Tenets, this Epiille of Epicurus's^ render'c

by me Word for Word from the Original^

is a Piece which merits a much better Place

in my Eijeem than his lad VVilf and Te-

ilament, where he does not only play Boot}

sgainft himfelf, as before, but crefpafles too

upon the Gravity that became his Beard.Yoi

mufi: needs remember how pertinent and

how large a fliare of that Book of his,

which I m.ention'd before, is^beftow'd tc

make out, Mortem nihil ad nos perttnere^Tha\

Death touches not our Copy-hold^ becaufe ab-

folute Inreni%ility is the Conlcquence of Dif-

folutioo ; and an abfoiute Infenfibility has no
manner of Effed: upon us. Here, by the

way, he fliou'd have deliver'd himfelf wath

a little more Art and Perfpicuity. He tells us,

that ahfolute Infenfihility is the Conjequence oj

Pijfolution^ but forgets to let us know what

he means by Dijfolution. Let it fuffice a-

gen that I can guefs at his Meaning : ill only

zsk-^whyjf Dijfolution or Death puts an end to

Senfe, and fo nothing fucceeds that can affed;

us, he was pleas'd to provide fo quaintly and

precifely, That his Heirs Am.ynomachus and

Timocrates defray fuch Exfences as Herma-
chus in his Dijcretion Jkoud appoint for the

annual Celebration of EpicurusV Birth^day in

the Month Gamelion : Item, That Monthly^ i

upon
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90ft the Twentieth Day of the Moons Age^

iHoyiour of H'lmfelf and Metrodorus, they

md find the Expences of a genteel Enter^

unment for all fi4ch Perfons as had heen his

ompanions^ and concurrd with him in his

hilqfophy. Such a Codicil^ if the Teflator

id been a Country Gentleman of Gaiety

id Good Humour, might have pafs'd well

lough : But a Sage Adept^ and one too

lat peculiarly prides himfelf in his Natu-

il Philofophy, might have underftood

stter things than to encourage the Vulgar

rror of the Return of Birth-days, As if

svere conceivable how the fame nurperi-

il Day, upon which a Man's born, |liou'd

3me over agen : Or indeed, one exadly

) circumftantiated, 'till at leafl:, after the

.evolution of many Thoufandsof Years,

11 the Heavenly Bodies recover the very

ime Points and Pofitions which they had
ttain*d upon that Day. 'Tis Nonfenfe^ the

, 'onceit of the World ahont Birth^Days, Well,

ut the World thinks otherwife : As if I did

ot know that ! But whether it does, or

oes not, wherefore,in the name of Wonder,
lou'd Epicurus defire to be thus aggrandiz'd

fter his Deceafe > Why fliou'd he fettle a

levenue for that Purpofe in his Will,

A'hen he had flamp'd it upon your Minds
or an Oracular Truth, that nothing after

)eath can have any EfFed upon us? Vm
afraid
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afraid the Man improv'd hirafelf verylitt;

by hjs Travels through his innumerab

Worlds and unmeafurabie Regions! H'

©wn Tutor, Democritus^ that fet him u

(not to refer you to others^ wou'd nev(

have made fo falfe a Step as this. But if 1

muft have a Day fet apart and obferv'd, tl

Day whereon he came into the World vv;

hardly fo proper as the Day whereon 1

firll became a Philofopher: Saving (you'

fay) that unlefs he had been born, he cou

never have become fuch. No, nor unlefs h

Great Grandmother too had been born befoi

him ! Believe me, Tor(imtus^ 'tis for the Illit?

rate and Obfcure Part of Mankind to leave

Salary for the Commemoration of their Ni

tivities. Fli forbear m.aking any Reflexion

for Quletnefs fake, upon the Method yc

Epicureans have laid down to your felves c

paffing the Feftival^ and how you expo!

your ielves to the Raillery of the Wits uf

on that Score. But this I will maintair

that it was much more incumbent upon hi

Followers to have Epicurus^ Birth day kep

among themfelves, than it was decent i

him Formaly to .order the Solemnization i

his Will To return to the Subjed: of Vah
which was that we digrefs'd from when w
began upon difleding the Epiftle : Til caft al

that Part of the Controverfie upon this ilior

Conclufion, Ih^^ M.an thkt is aBualy invohr-t
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n the Greateji of Evils cannot he Happy^ at

eaft fo long as he's involvd. But a Wife

Man IS always Happy^ and yet fometimes in

'^ain. Therefore Pain is not the Greatefl of

Evils, Don't hope to turn the Edge of this

\rgument with your wonted Suggeftion,

That it's the Part of a Wife Man to chew
ipon pad Fehcities, and abdicate the Re-
membrance of paft Afflidions. Teach me
irfl how I fli all retain or forget Things, juft

:b Fve a Mind to't. When Simonides (ot

whoever it was) proffer*d Themiftocles to

•ender him a Mailer in the Art of Memo-
y : The Art of Forgetfulnefs^ Themiflocles

;oldhim, he woud thank him for ; that is^

how he might forget all that he wifUdto for^

let^ hecaufe he remember d already more than

he defird to rememier.This was a very pithy

and iliarp Reply. To enjoyn us Forgetful-

qefs at large is very Defpotical Philofophy. If

you pleale to confider, not Manlius him-
felf cou'd have fee us a harder Task than a

iJown-right Impoilibility. And • what if af-

ter all ic is realy a Pleafure to recount thofe

Difficulties thro' which we've buftled ? What
if tijC Proverb which fays, fucmdi ad:i la-

lores^ The fweeteft Calms are after Storms
;

or the Tragedian (^Euripides) if I can do
him Reaion in Lattn^ tor the Epicureans

:iavc*worn \m Greek Thread-bare, Suavis

ior^m eji pnstentorum mimoria.

How
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How lively are the Joys we tafl

In recoHe^ing Troubles pa[i I

tVliat if tbefe have raore of Truth and Sc L

dity in them than all your pond'rous Infti l

d:ions> On t'other Hand, as for your Bex

Tr^tertta^ your fafl Felicities^ were th

'

but of the right Kind, fuch as, for Examp
,

Caius Maries's Vidories Cthe Readtion

which Scenes in his Imagination might \

ry well fupport him, tho' an Exile, a Be

gar, and laid up in a Morafs) Then wou

we attend to you, and (hake Hands wi

you ; being ienfible, that were a Wife M;
to forgo the Remembrance of his own gre

Refolves andEnterprizes, the Happinefs

his Life wou'd in fome Meafure be Defedi)

and Unfinifli'd. But it is a Recapitulatic

of Pleafiires formerly enjoy 'd , and tho

proper to the Body, whichr refines theHa[

pinefs of Life in your Account, unlefs yo

will admit other Pieafures, and then yo

muft forego your Aflertion, That all th

Pieafures of the Mind are included in it;

Communications with the Body. If th|

Revival ofapaft Pleafure of the Body up;

on the Memory affeds us with fuch Delight

Arijlotle was a Blockhead for making luci

(port with that Epitaph of Sardanapalus up

on himfelf: Here lies the Ajfyrian Monarch

that^ when he left the World^ carry d off all hi\

Ltifli
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'^ujls and his Pleafures with him ; as if, quoth

Ariftotle^ he had the Art of embalming them

;ti the Grave for his own Ufe, tho' in his

; ' ife-time he cou'd never prolong the Senfc

|)f them beyond thofe few Moments the Fru-

ition continu'd : For All Pleafureof the Bo-

iily is very fwift, and, as he obferves, Mo-
' nentary from its carliell Commencement

;

)efides that the Tokens it generally leaves us

o remember it by are Smart and Fennance.

3ow much more fincere the Happinefs of

ifricanusy while he addrefles his Country in

hofe Incomparable Lines, Define^ Romay

Hos hojies &c. Ko more^ Imperial Rome,,

hy Rivals dread

Nam^; tilt monumenta met peperere Uhores^

With Trophies have my Toils thy Towrs ^-

dornd.

He hugs himfelf upon the RecolleiSion of

pad Drudgery, not of any departed Plea-

sures^ as you advife. Fie will not exercife

his Memory with any Matters of Meditati-

on that refpeded the Delight of the C^rc^ 5

in which the Epicurean is fo totaly and
irrecoverably immers'd. Further ; How
will you convince us of that which
you affirm fo roundly, that all the Plea-

lures and Pains of the Mind have an im-

mediate Dependance upon the Pleafures and

Pains
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Pains of the Body > I am now in Conference

with TorquatHS^ andto-him I appeal for an

Anfwer to the Queflion, Whether he ne-

ver met with any Thing that purely by its

own Impreffions gave him a prefent Dc
light? I will not inftance in Worth and

Honefty, nor the Idea of any Virtue, but

in Matters which iVe mention'd above of

a much inferiour Significancy; every O-
ration or Poem you either compofe or pe-

rufe ,• every piece of Hiftory or Geography
you confult ; nay, or any good Statue or

Piece of Painting ; the Recreations of the

Theaters and Fields, or a pleafant Rural

Retreat, as, fuppofe Lucullus\ : (^perhaps if

I had namM your own, you'd have took

Shelter There, and I might have fallen un-

der Corredion for placing it in my Cata«

logue of Things remote from the Subflance

of the Body) But is e'er a one of thefe pro-

per to the EiTence of the Body ? Or does

it affecft you with Pleafure immediately

fromitfelf? If you will ftand to the for-

mer, much good may it do you with your

Obftinacy ; but if you will allow the latter,

then you muft throw all Epkurus's Plea*

fure over-board. To come forward ; The

'

Pleafures and Pains of the Mind, you are

confident, muft be greater than thofe of the

Body, which is only fenfible of what s adtu-

aly prefent, whereas the Mind moreover
col-
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3lled:s into it felf Things Paft and Future,

ut how will you make it out, I pray, that

lother who rejoices upon my Account is

iller of Joy than My felf ? The Fleafure

the Body conveys an Occafion of Plea-

ire to the Mind, and yet you will have it,

lat the Fleafure of the Mind exceeds the

leafureof the Body, that is, Hethatcon-
iratulateshis Friend is in happier Circum«

ances than he that is congratulated. Theci

^en, w^ithout difcerning the Confequence,

Du crown the Happinefs of your Man of

^ifdom with the Perception of the moft

cquifite htelktlual Pleafures infinitely liir-

ilfingthofe of the Body. Whicliiftruej^

s will be fubjed withal to the Perception

f Intelle^ual Tains infinitely furpaflmg

lofe of the Body. So that fometime or

ther, your Man of Uninterrupted Happi-

efs becomes of neceffity an Objedi of

yoramiferation. And This can't be pre-

ented, it Pleafure and Pain are to go for

leTwo Laft and Final Caufes, And there-

3re, torquatus^ if we wou'd get Inteili-

ence of a Summum Bonum adequate to the

)ignity of Human Nature, v;e mult be

coking out further, and leave Pleafure for

Property to the Vouchers you call about

ou for the . Verity of your Summum Bonum^

h€ Brutes ; tho even thefe under the Go-
ernance of Iniliadt, very often fet triem-
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felvcs of their own good Purpofe to toi

fom Tasks and Enterprizes, and make it <

videntthat in the Care they take to pr<'

pagate their Kind, and nurture their Younr
they ferve otlier Ends than thofe of Pk,

fure. Many of 'em are addided to ti:

Labour of Courfing and VVandring up an

down ; and others rather chufe to embod
themfelves into their fort of CivH Soeiet

The Winged World mal^e. frequent Difc:

veries of their Apprehenfiveneis and Mt
mory ; nay, of a certain kind of Difciphii

and Piety among em. And if thefe An,

mals pradife fuch hnitations of the Vertue

of the Rational as are foreign to Tleafure ; ]

it not hard that Man^ of a Nature fo mud
fuperiour to that of the Beafls, ihall b
fupposy to want all his diftinguilhing Emi
nencies 5 and to refped: Pertue only asth
Tool of Fieafure ? Befides, if Tleafure bt

the All of Human Good, the Brutes have

infinitely the Advantage of Us, who.

without giving themfelves the leail Trouble.

crop a luxuriant Variety of the Fruits of the

Earth, as they are put into their Mouths

by the Bounty of Nature ; while we very

often, with ail the Pains we can take, find

it a difrlcalt matter to glean a Competen-

cy. If 'twere conceivable that Men and

Brutes hav^e the fame Summum Eonum in

Common, how needlefs and fuperauous

muft I
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mufl we reckon all thole Rules and InHru-*

ments of Art which we lay up and coi-

led, all the Ingenuous and Liberal Stu-*

dies upon which we employ Ourfelves,

and all thofe Vertues which ftand with-

in the Compafs of our Capacities ? Arc
they good for nothing but to ftufF out

Tleafure> Had the Queilion been put to

Xirxes^ for what end and purpofe he rigg'd

out and mann'd fo many Sail of Ships,

kept in Pay fo many Troops of Horfe^ and
Companies of foot^ damm'd up the HeU
lefpont^ cut his Paflage thro' Mount Athos^

march'd his Forces over Champion Tradls

of the Sea, and rendered the Continent Na-
vigable : Laftly, why he made a Defcent

with all thefe Forces, and this incredible

Violence, into Greece ; and his Anfwer had
been, that his Errand was only to rifle Hy-
mettus of its Honey-Combs ; Without all

queftion we fliou'd- look upon the Induce-

ment to have been as weak as the Attempts
^were aftonilhing. And io in the Cafe of a

Wife Man, well accompliih'd with all the

Particulars of a Generous Education and
Vertue, to fay, that as the other led

his Granadeers a foot over-fea^ and fteer'd

his Fleets over Mountains, He^ for his part,

makes within himfelf the Tour of the U-
'ilverfe - in order to fuck a floney-

—

«

-. No, no, Tor^uatus^ our

L Beinas
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Beings were beftowM for Defigns and Pur-

pofes far more excellent and fublime, as

appears upon contemplating the feveral

Perfedions of the Mind, which in its Fa-

culty of Remembrance , keeps a copious

Journal of iJeas and Events ; which by

its Divining Power penetrates into the

Courfe and Train of Things to come;
which by a Natural Senfe of Shame bids us

lay a Reftraint upon our Appetites ; which

afcertains the Immutable Laws of Juftice,

and the Rights of Human Society; and

which arms and eftablifties it felf by a Con-

tempt of Pain and Death againft all the

moft formidable Oppofitions of Perplexity

and Danger. Thus far extended lies the

Field of the Mind s Abilities and Proper

ties, Confult at leifure the Senfes and

the Fabrick of your Body; You'll fee that

thefe too not only concurr with, but are

Subfervient and Inilrumental to the Intereflf

of Vertue, For peculiar to the Body hovi

many things are there preferable X.6 Plea-

fure; Vigour, Health, Adivity^ Symetrj

of Features and Proportions > And hov^

many more peculiar to the Mind? which

by the moft Learned of the Ancients wa;

^eileenid a Celeftial Ray of the Divinitj

it fejf. In good truth were you to have

your Will, and Pleafure to be our Summun
Bonum^ there's nothing which we fliouc

have
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have reafon to covet with greater Earneft-

nefs than to have all our Senfes, Night and.

Day, inceflantly follicited by the fprightliefl:

Emotions and Extafies of it. Novv thQ

Aumzl that cou'd be fatisfy'd to lie thus

Diffolvd from Sim-rifing to Sun fetting,

with what Face does he aiTume to himfelf

the Definition of a Man ? AvA yet the

Cyrena'icks are fuch Animals Profejl ; .and

b, Cwhich your Modefty ( poor Men ! 3
will not allow you to be^ are confiftent

with Themfelves. Further ; let me referr

you, not to the more Important Exercifes

neither, which among our Forefathers were

made necelTary to preferve a Man from
the Imputation of Idlenefs and Injignificancy^

3Ut to the leifer and purely ornamental

Improvements of Genim ; Was it, fuppole

you, for Ends of Flea'fure^ that Phidias^

Toljdctiis^ Zeuxis follow'd their Occupa-

tions ; not to fay that Horner^ Archilocus^

and Pindar ply'd the Mu[e ? Shall a Mecha-

nick propofe worthier Ends to himfelf when
he's handling his Chifel or his Penfil^ than

a Man of Gharader and Authority when
he's forming honourable and great Defigns ?

Now then, to what Origin fliall we afcribe

this Error of yours, which has met with fo

igeneral a Pveception ? That's as eafily known
as this Propoution, Whoever makes Pleafure

the Summura Bonum confidts the meanefi of

L %
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hh Powers which are his Appetites^ inflead 0] \

attending to the Rational and Difcurfive
\

And therefore it may be feafonably de-

manded, how the Gods (for that there are

fuch Beings your felves confefs) having

not the Seat of Pleafure, Flefh^nd Bloud

can be capable of Happinefs ? Or if the)

may be happy, tho' deflitute of Corpora

Pleafiire, why will you not grant alfo tha

a Wife Man may fpin his own Happinei;

out of his own Mind ? Examine the Cha
ra{3:ers Recorded, not by Horner^ of hi

Hi^rdts^ nor by others of Cyrus^ Agefilaus

Arifiides , Themijhcles^ Philips Alexander

but of our Domeilick Worthies, and in par

ticular thofe of your own Family. Ther

was no Man went heyend him in the Art i

fcrewing up his Pleajures you will find ne

ver makes a part of the Encomium. A
little to the fame EtFed run the Infcrip

tions of Monmnents ; Witnefs that over th

Gate there— l/no ore cui plurimce. cot

ftntiunt gentes Populi primarium fuijfe V\

rum

'

——To whofe Memory not a few whoi

Nations dedicate this Tejlimony^ that he wa

infertour no way to the hefl of his Fellow-Cit.

zens. And is it fuppofeable, that when (

many Nations clubb'd this Teftimony t

Calatinus^ they meant only, That no Bod;

had a happier Hand and Skill at contrivini

and confounding his Pieafures ? Or wha
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if we fliou'd ftroak our Young People on

the Head, and tell them we conceive a good
Hope and Opinion of them, when they

betray an Inclination and Refolution to

proflitute themfelves and all their Adions

to their own private Interefts? Can any

-thing be more apparent than what Diforder

and Confufion fuch Encouragements mud
bring into the World? Seeing they wou'd

,effed:ualy put a flop to all Entercourfes of

Benefits and Obligations, and fo untie the

Bands of Publick Unity and Agreement;

it being fo far from a Benefit, that it is

down right Ufury and Stock-jobbing, when
one Man takes Intereft for what he ac-

commodates another with, and confequent-

]y he that fupplies me upon thofe Terms,

brings me under no manner of Friendly

Obligation. If Pleafure is to rule the Roaft,

farewel, a long farewel to the very brightell

of Vertues, Convertibly ; When the Prin-

ciple of Honour and Honefty is ftiut out of

Doors, I cannot underftand what iliou'd

hinder even a Man of Wifdom from letting

into the room of it a thoufand Villanies

and Vices. To draw to a Conclufion ,•

(for 'twere tedious and endlefs to profe-

cute the Difpute as far as 'twill run)
That is the only true and meritorious Ver-

tue^ 'tis certain, which blocks up the very

Avenues of Pleafure : Whereof your own
Senfe of Things will fatisfie you much

L ? better
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better than I can. Turn your Thoughts

into Yoi3r felf, and be determin'd by Your I

(elf, whether you ihou'd rather chufe to
'

pafs all the Stages of Life in a Stream of

perpetual Pleafures and that Tranquillity

of Indolence which we hear of fo often,

not forgetting t'other Branch which (^were

it not impoffible} you wou'd incorporate

into your Happinefs, an abfolute Unappre-

heofivenefs of Future Pain ; or (^like your

feif, the bufmefs of whofe Life it has been

to relieve and protecft the flelplefs, and to

do Mankind all the Good that lay in your

Power) to go in Quefl: of Herculean La-

bours (mdMarJjhips (j^rumme) tfie Tragi-

cal Word, vvhich Coo Affront to the God
that underwent em ) our Progenitors

made ufe of to fignifie thofe Labours,

which at tlie fame time they thought

chaileng'd every Man's Imitation. And
therefore I ihou'd next enfnare you
With a very vexatious Queilion, but i*m

afraid leaft, when provok'd you fhou'd af-

firm, That by all the operofe and mighty
Services which Hercuks himfelf did thQ

World, his only intent was to force his

way to Fleafure-—- Here I gave over

Speaking, and Torquatus told me, If he

pleas'd he cou'd repay me in my Kind, but

firfi: he wou'd take Tome Opportunity to

difcourie an old Acquaintance or Two that
' ' were
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were greater Proficients and Matters of the

Argument than himfelf. You mean, faid I,the

Deferving and Learned Pair, Syro and Philo-

demus, YouVe hit upon them, faid he. But

for the prefent/aid iyTnarius'is to (land forth

and be our Umpire. That were a good one

indeed ! reply'd Torquatus^ and laugh'd. As

for your felf, you treat us with Civility

;

but he s the verieft yixin of a Stokk-— •

And hereafter, faid Triarius^ you'll findme

much altered for the Worfe. I've hoarded

up all that was ujg'd againfl you, and fo

foon as ever your Complices have made you

Tight agen, look to't, I (hall try my ftrength

upon you. And fo we broke up to reft our

felves.

L 4 TULLY
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rH E' Bufinefs of the foregoing Book,

my Brutus^ has been to take down
the Pretenfions of P/eafure, and

ake her Truckle to Dignity and Greatnefs

Mind; and that I have done thiseffeftu-

y even Pleafure muft acknowledge, if left

\ her felf, and notallow'd any (or at lead

Dt a very perverfe and incorrigible) Coun-

/. For Ihame flie can perfift no longer in

^r Defiances to Vertue^ no longer magni-

ethat which is only grateful to the Sen-

is above that which is Honeft and Honou-
ible , or thofc Enjoyments which glitter

upon
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upon our Corporeal Organs above a fc

and a fteady, firm Difpofition of Soul. N'

then 'tis time to take leave of the Syrefi^

queathing her this Caution, that the ne

more let us catch her Iporting out of

own Royalty^ and that fo ferious and fole

an Argument as the prefent pne, be

more fet upon and detained by the w
ton Importunacy of her Blandifliments. J

ing therefore Pleafure is fo far from be

the Summum Bonum , and Indolence at

great a Diftance, the fame Objections i

manner lying againft both, we muft lau

out agcn in fearch of our Summum Bon

taking this along with us, that there can

no fuch Thing, unlefs Vertue^ the great

cellency of All, makes up a good part

it. So that the Controverfie in which I

now going to engage the Stokks^ muft
managed with greater Intention and a (

fer Addrefs than that which happen'd u
Torquatus ; not as tho' I proceeded carel(

then, but the Common-Places and Sug

ftions of your Advocates for Pleafure j

&t btft, but very Shallow and Unartifici

as themfelves are by no means Quaint j

Subtle DifputantSj nor qualify*d to ere

an Adverfary much Trouble. Epicurus^

One, has pronounc'd it unneceflay to co

to any Ratiocinations in reference to Pi\

furey becaufe the Senfes are the Pro]
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ilges of It, and we need go no further

cj
Inftrudions concerning it than to their

Unuations. On which account it was,

|t as Torquatus went thro' his Part of the

pute with an eafie Plainnefs, avoiding all

ricacies and Sophiftical Fetches, fo I've

leavour'd to anfuer him with an equal

.'arnefs and Facility: Whereas, I need

: tell you, the Stokks afFed: fuch Me-
>dsof Difputing as may bed hamper and

Dofe upon us, of which Method we ftand

re in danger than the Gr^<?i'i", becaufe we
/e a new Sett of Words to coin for the

plication of a new Sett of Notions. Nor
1 any Man that is tolerably tindur'd with

arning make a Wonder of this, welU-

Dwing that the Profefiours of every Di-

3gui{liing and Uncommon Art aflign

iir Terms of Art according as the Inllru-

mts and Exigences proper to each Art

juire the Ufe of thoie Terms. Thus
s Logicians and Natural Philofcphcrs have

Language to themfelves made up oi:

ords which are not in familiar Ufe a-

ong the Greeks. The Geometricians^ Mu-
ianSj and Grammarians obierve their feve-

1 Idioms and Dialeds. Nay, the Rheto-

:ians themfelves, tho' the Subdance or

eir Art lies wholly in Judicial and De-

amatory Pleadings, word their own Rules

their own Forms, and in the Livery
• ^

'
. of
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of their own Appellatives. To fie]

ver thefe Polite and Liberal Arts , H

Mechanicks cou'd never make any thin ;

their Manufad:ure, did they not invent

Names of Things for themfelves as o

Body e!fe underllands. Even in an Emf h

io Unelegant and Ruftickas that of a\
cidture^ whatever has any Relation to it,

Province in it, has received its Proper Nc

And therefore 'twere ftrange if Philofopi

might not make the fame Bargain for th(

felves, feeing Thilofophy is no le(s tl

the Art of Livings and ordinary Modes
ExprciTion will not ferve a Man's Purp

when he treats upon that Subjed:.

have none of 'em fo much abounded

Terms., as the Stoicks. Zeno^ the Foun

of tlie SccT:, brought nothing new ii

Play except Words. And if Greece has

far indulged her moil eminent Scholarj

that wiien they had fprung a new Noti

rhey ihouVJ drefs it in new Words, n

withftanding the fuppos'd Fertility of th

Language • certainly a Roman^ and the fi

that ha5 made fuch an Attempt in 1

Mother-Tongue^ may very plaufiblyclai

the fame Privilege .• x^nd yet, having fi:

reprefented it as a Grievance either tli

the Greeks or Thofe of our own People wl

have revolted to them, fliou'd fcandali

the Latin Tongue as if 'tv/ere Scanty ar,

iJarrc
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-ren, and not indeed more Copious than

irs ; I mult confefs it will coft my Brain

ae Pangs before I can make as Authen-

k Latin of the Terms adapted to their

ts and Hypothefes^Qaot to mention any of

f own) as good Latin, I fay, as the ge-

qral Titles delivered down to us from our

^re-fathers, of Philofopby^ Rhetorkk^ Lo^

k^ Grammar^ Geometry , Mufick, Not
It Names might have been found for all

|iefe in the Latin Tongue ; However fince

e has made them fo, we will accept of

bfe Names for our own. Thus much may
fice with Relation to Words and Names.

r as to the Ideas themfelves whereof

ey are the Signs, whether, my Brutus^

fliou'd venture to fend my Thoughts to

Ich an exquifite Philofopher (and in fo

|:cellent a Road of Philofophy, as Your
If,) iVe been a long time unrefolv'd, tho'

ell ajdur'd 1 were not to be forgiven if I

refum'd thus farr, as pretending to make
ou Wifer and more Knowing. That ne-

T entered into my Thoughts, my Inten-

on in the prefent Addrels being not to

iform you in thofe Parts of Knowledge
which no Body is more converlant than

\rutus^ but to repofe and fhroud my felf

inder your Name and Authority , and

>ecaufe I'm fure to find you a fair Arbi-

er, as well as a great Proficient in thefe

Phi^
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Philofophical Difputes. Having premisl

thus much I fliall now befpeak your won
ed Attention, and your infipartial Judgtnei

iipon the Merits of an ArgumentatiV

Conteft which was manag'd againft Me t'

your Unkle, that Incomparable, that mo
than Sublunary Man. Being, you mi3

know, at my Country-Seat and having

cafion to m-ake Ufe of fome Books tfi

were in the Library of Lucullus^ then

Child, I went to his Filla my felf to fete

them) as I ordinarily did ; where whoi

ftiou'd I call my Eye upon but Ma
cus Cato feated in the Library with Volum
of Stoical Authours pil'd up round hir

And this was no more than fuitable to h

Love of Reading, fo very vehement ar

conftant , that never concerning himfe

for the idle Reflexions the Populace mac

upon him, he wou'd fit conn'mg-over h

LelTon in the Senate-Houfe, 'till fuch tin:

as the Senatours were all come togethe

but never fo as to negled the Publick Bi

fmefs and Proceedings. By which yo

may guefs what a Gormandizer of Folio's h

was (forgive the Indecency of the Word

when he had got the Opportunity of fuc

a Vacation^ and the Convenicncy of fuc

a Noble Colletiion. No fooner had w
fpy'd one another but he quitted his Seal

and according to cuf!:omary Prelim

narit
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f r upon a fuddain Encounter , What
yshej brings you hither? I fuppofe from

r Country-Home^ where I had certainly

1 with you before now if I had known
your Arrival. Why Yefterday (fay'd I)

City was all taken up and in DeftraCti-

with the Theatrical Entertainments that

V re exhibited ,• So I took that Opportu-

r y of leaving it in the Evening, and am
r w come hither upon my own Errand,

uich is to carry back with me a parcel

Books for my prefent Ufe. By the

V y, methinks 'tis Pity, Cato^ that our lit-

t Lucullus is not better acquainted yet

\ th all this vaft Treafure he is Mafter of.

li'ou'd have him perfuaded to look upon
t s as the beft-furniih'd Apartment in his

bufe. For I have a hearty Love and

'^ndernels for him, and therefore hope you
U remember how much it is your Duty

1 breed him up to the Pattern of his Fa-

ler, of our^oid Friend depio^ and of Your
if his near Relation. You'll perceive I

ive reafon for my SoUicitude, as you can-

3t but be fenfible how much I once ho-

Dur'd the Perfon, and ftili reverence the

lemory of Qcepio^ verily believing that

ere he now alive we fliou'd have him a-

long the Firft-rate Supporters of the Com-
lon-Wealth ; and by what an entire

riendiliip and Concurrence of Sentiments

I
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twas wedded to that Mirrour of Excelle

Lucullus^ who ftnnds at this time in I^
before me. You are highly tobecommei,
ed Ctay'd Cato) for the Regard you fli^

to the Memory of thofe Two Perfons, s i

the AfFe6tion you bear to the yoi^
Succeflour of the Family that remains, ^

fpecialy confidering they both by ^/^ ;

-

pointed you a fliare in the Guardianlhip f

their Children. Nor fliall I be wanting )

that Duty whereof you admonifli r,

rieither mull you in affifting me to difcha! i

it. And let me tell you, the Youth gi s

us already very pregnant Intimations ol

Sweet aind Modeft Difpofition and a lai

Capacity of Soul. But then you may
member how little a while fmce he eame
to the World. I do {o^ (fay'd I) and

j

account this a proper Seafon for him to

trying at thofe Introdudory Studies a

Improvements , which the more hade

makes to perfedt himfelf in, the better a

the fooner will he be qualify'd to ftep i

to Greater Affairs. Of this Matter (fa)

Cato) we fliall be oblig'd frequently and

Sett'purpofe to conferr and deliberate,

prefent, if you pleafe, let us choofe Each \.

Seat (which we did) and fo far fatisfie nf

Curiofity as to tell me what Books they a
be which you, that have fo good a Study

yourown^ are come hither tor? Some Af

Jloteli
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\liotelian Treatifes .• I am fure to meet with

em here, and dcfign to take 'em Home
with metobeftow that leifure upon, which
i^ou and I Cyou know) can command but

feldom. And are there (fay'd he} no hopes

of your Converfion to Stoidlmi No^ not

of Cicero s^ who had always all the Reafoii

he poffibly cou'd Iiave to admit nothing for

S^Wbefides Vertue ? Not more Reafon nei-

;her Cray'd \) than there is for your not af5x-

ng new Names to Things when w^e are both

igree'd upon the Things themfelves. For

:he Difference between us is not in the

Principle , but wholly in the Exprefion,

^ardon me there : Oay'd he} As often as

' ou make any Thing Defireahle and a Real

hod befide that which is precifely Honejlum

floneji Honourable and Vertuous } you
otaly eclipie and for ever fupplant what
s Such. Loftily and Majelticaly aflerted !

lut then carry it along with you, Cato^

fay'd 1} that even Pyrrho and Artfio^ tho'

hey (land up for an exad Tarity in the

mdnefs of Things , talk with as much
)ftentation as you can do for your Life.

vlay a Body enquire what's your Opinion
fern ? What's wj Opinion! ^fay'd he^ 'Tis

his, That all the Good, Great, Juft, and
/ertuous Members of our Common-Wealth,
vhether known to us by Fame or in Per-

jn, who exclufively of the Advantages

M of
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of Learning, and purely upon the Sinceri-

ty of their Intentions have acquitted them-

felves like Gallant and Glorious Men,
were much more happily inflrudied by the

Didates of Natural Reafon than any Ph/-

lofophy in the World, which had taught

them to reckon upon any Thing as Good

or /// befide Moral Honefty or Turpitude^

cou'd have inftrudted them. All the other

Schemes of Philofophical Inftitution are

Some lefs, Others more valuable : But in

fliort, I am fo far from allowing that any

Difcipline whatfoever extending the De-

nomination of Good or Evil to any thing

remote from the Region of Moral Vertue^

can conduce to the redrifying and advan-

cing of Human Nature, that I am fure it

mud debauch it, there being left us no

Means of proving Happinefs of Life to be

the Effed: of Vertue^ when once we have

furrender'd this Propofition , Vertue is

the only Good. And if Happinefs of Ltjt

be not the Effed of Vertue^ where's the

Need to bufy our felves about any fuch

thing as Philofophy ? If Unhappinefs is In-

cident to a Wife Man, as great as is the

Glory and Reputation of Vertue^ I do not

fee what it has for which we ftiou'd value it

All This, Qato^ C%'d 7^" might have

urg'd had you been Pupil to Pyrrho or A'

rtfio^ and as much to the purpofe, for thefe

Two,
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Vo, you know well enough, determine

^ertue to be not only the Sovereign GooJ^

ut the Sole , and that's what Your felf

ou'd have. And if it hold, the other

onfcquence you are Zealous for is as Ne-
^flary, That every Wife Man's Happi-

efs is Conitant and Continual. So that

lies upon you to receive as your Favou-

tes thofe Philofophers and their Opinion.

oft and Fair ! Cfay'd he} To the Province

f Vertue it belongs, the firigling out and

efining of what is moft conformable to

le Meafures of Nature. And therefore,

5 the Parties aforefaid have reduc'd all

hings to a level of Indifference, and fo

lade them equaly Eligible, they have

ruck at the very Vitals of Vertue. Ex^

silently obferv'd, (fay'd I) but while no-

ling pafies with you for Good but rheer

^ertue and Honefly^ fuppofe you a Stoick has

better Pretence to abrogate the difcrimi-

ating Properties of other Things ? I know
ot (iay'd he) what you mean by ahrogating.

think I leave them as I found them. Be
^ertue^ (S^^yd \) or Honejiy^ or Moral Re^L
ude^ Goodnefs^ or Decorum^ ("the greater Va-
iety of Names we give it, the better we
ball fet forth its Nature) be it our Sole

nd Single Good^ and no other will remain

vorthy of our Regard ; As agen, let Mo'
al Evil^ Turpitude

J Dijhonefty^ DiJhonourU-

M % tahknefs
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hlenefs^ Pravity ^ Flagitioufnefs^ Pollution

(to explain this Idea likewile to the bed

Advantage) let This be an Evil by it felf

and the only one we are in danger of, anc

then 'tis the only one from which we fliou\

be careful to preferve our felves. You taki

me up (fay'd he) before I'm down, fore

feeing what more I was defigning to add

And therefore not to try my Teeth upoi

your Scraps of Argument, I will rathe

With your Approbation fpend a Portion

thofe Hours we have now to fpare, in gi

ving a compleat Account of Zeno's an

the Stoical Philofophy. 'Twill do might

well, (iay'd 1} and go a great way tawar

expediting a due Conclufion of our Debat(

Now then to make an Experiment, Cfay'd he

for tiie Stoical Hypothefis is full of pei

plexing Difficulties aud Obfcurities ! Th
New Terms which They fignify'd their Ne\

Notions by, tho' in procels of Time they'r

become Familiar and Trite, appeared Nc
vel and Strange to the Greeks theml'elves

And therefore well may they look awkar

and uneooih in Latin, Trouble not You
felf C^ay'd \) about that. Zeno took th

Liberty of expreding thole new Thought

which prefented themfelves by Words a

Unknown ; And fliall Cato be deny'd th

fame Privilege > Not that it will be requi

fite to do like a Fedantick Tranflatoui

whe
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vvhen a Word either more or lefs in Ufe
night be had exadily appofite to the Senfe,

:o Iqueeze the Words in the Tranflation, one

)y one, out of the Words of the Original.

kVhenever I am brought to fuch a Pinch,

Tiy way is to render by a Circumlocution

vhat the Greeks have thrown into a fingle

Vord. Or if a Man cannot pick out a

)roper Lati^ Word, I will by no means
lebarr him from taking the Greek. 'Tvvere

jard if we might call a Horfess Harnefs

"iphippia^ and the Drunkard s Jolly Full Bowls

icratophora ; and yet mult not inftead of

'^r^poftta and Reje^a (Words that ilgnify

''hings comparatively Eligihle^ or not at all

iltgihle) iubftitute from the Greek Proeg-

"lena and Apoproegmena ^ notwithllanding

hat Pnepolita and Rejetla will ferve as well.

thank you (faid he} for the Succours

'^ouVe lent, and fliall adopt the Two La-
i7» Words you recommend, requeiling you
:o'fet me forward when you had me at a

itand for want of any other. The Bold

fay'd 1} are Fortune's Darlings : Hov/ever
'11 fecond you with all my Strength On-
y make hafte and begin, for 'tis a Divine

one and the very Bell we cou'd have cho-

i^n, That Exercife for which we are pre-

paring. Then he fet out : That ever)^ Li-

ning Creature is from its Nativity ifwaence
ixgins the Philofophical Epoch^ infligated

M 5 and
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compeird by the Cpiiftitution of its Being

to love //, and endeavour its own Safe

ty and Prefervation ; to take a Pleafure ir

every thing that may contribute thereunto

lo keep as far off as it can from its owr

Diff'olution^ md whatever may further it

is a Pofition eftablifli'd among the Mei

of my Party, and that upon the Evidence

which Infants give in, before they've ye

fcarce tailed of Pleafure or Pain^ by reach

, ing after what they think will be benefici

al to them, and turning away from wh^

they, fear will incommode them- And th

they wou'd never do, were they nc

well pleas'd with their own natural Cor

dition, and afraid of a Change, Neitk
can it be accounted for, how they ftiou

be defirous of any Thing at all, if the

were not conlcious of their own Exiftenc

and Perceptions , and endear'd to Then
felves and their own Interefl by that Coi

fcioufnefs. And thus the Origin of Defu

rifes out of the Principle of Self-Love

Among the natural Springs and Souro
whereof there are very few Stokks wh
reckon Pleafure. The Reafon is, becaufe

Pleafure be lifted in the Number of thol

Things which Nature has made Primart

Vefirealle^ we fliou'd be thereby powerful!

induced to purfue very lewd and unjuftif]

able Courfes ; and tp me this is a mo
fati
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fatlsfadory Reafon. Then for a fufficient

one, why, in courfe, we are fo kindly af-

fedion'd toward thofe Things which Na-
ture has infcrib'd of Prime Account^ we

I
have it here, that as for the Parts of the

Body^ there is no one but if left to his

Choice, wou*d rather his own ftiou'd be

entire, perfe(9", and well-limb'd, than de-

fed:ive, unferviceable, diftorted. And as

for Ideas and right Conceptions of Things,

(perhaps you had rather have me fay

jtsfciaAjjN^s and may underlland that bet-

ter^ thefe, as being fo many Vehicles and

Subjeds of Truth, we fuppofe to be

very acceptable to our Minds upon their

own Account. And of this we receive a

convincing Proof from the Behaviour of

young Children, who, as little as they

gain by it, rejoice and exult, if at any
time without the help of others they've

compafs'd a new Invention or Difcovery.

Furthermore, Arts and Sciences are in o\ir

Efteem worthy for their own fakes to be

propagated amongfl: us, not only becaufe

confider'd at large they have fomething in

them that deferves Cultivation, but alfo,

becaufe as well the Deda^ions as the Prin-

ciples upon which they proceed are Ratio-

nal and Methodical : And with us it goes

for an undoubted Truth, that there is no-

thing fo contrary and deteftable to Hu-
M 4 man
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man Nature as to yield our Aflent to an ap

parent Falfity. The Limhs or Parts o

the Body are of Two Sorts ; either fuch a

Nature has adapted to proper Ufes ani

Fundions, as the Plands, the Legs, thi

Feet, and the Internal Organs ; and abo^

the various Offices and Operations ofTheC
the Phyficians theoifelves cannot agree a

mong themfelves ; Or fuch as have no ma
nifeft Ufe, but ferve only to beautifie, a

the Peacock's Tail, the Variegating Plume:

upon the Neck of a Dove^ and the Tut,

and Beard of a Man. I am fprrry that mj
prefent Matter will not admit of more Dif

fufive and Lively Periods. We are got a

mpng the firft general Branches of Divi-

lion in Nature, and to them all Exuberan-

cy and Fluency of ExprefTion is foreign

not that otherwife I fliould be very itu-

dious of it. Tho 'tis impoffible but that

when we are difcourfing upon Subjedis of

main Importance, Expreffwn will force its

way, and bring along with it both VVezght

and Lujire, \ deny not C^aid I) but you

are fofar in the right; and yet if what is

attempted upon a Material Subjed:, runs

eafy and clear, the Manager, in my Opi-

nion, has performed his part to Admirati-

on. Tis for every School-boy to fpread

bis Treafure of Rhetorical Foliages upon a

Thefis of this kind- A Maq pf Learning

and
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id Senfe will ftudy and endeavour all he

in to difcourfe of it with Plainnefs and

srfpicuity. Having then (continued he)

^emis'd as much as is fufficient concern-

ig the aforefaid Principles^ we fliall now
ivance to certain Corifequences which un-

/oidably refult from them. The Divi-

on that comes next in my way is of

bings into ^ftimalilia and Ineftimahilia^

hqje that are truly Valuable and thofe that

^enot. That which is truly ' Valuable is

le fame, as I conceive, with that which is

^nfonant to Nature , or by means of

hich fuch Valuable Properties accrue to

)mething elle as render it very well worthy

four Chgice. This Valuahlenefs Zem cz\\s

^-Ict. And that which is not truly Valuable

jufl: the Contrary to that which is Valua-

le. Now this Foundation being laid, That
lofe things which are exadly agreable

nd calculated to the Rules of Nature,

re to be clos'd with and accepted for

^hemfeives, and the contrary to be rejedt-

d ; The firft OiEce or Duty (for fo I in»

srpret the VVord zcc&ov^ is to look to,

nd fecure our feives in the Condition and

]onftitution that is proper to our Species

;

The Second, That we fallen upon thofe

Things which hold an exad: Conformity

vith the Methods and Order of Nature^

nd that we guard againft the Contrary.

And
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And after we have pafs'd this Choice an

Refufal^ then follows thirdly. Cum offic

feleElio^ Choke in ConjunUion and Union voh

Duty^ and this Choice a (landing and pe

petual one, ever fixt and conftant and pe

tedly accommodated io the Nature <

Things. And here we have the firft Emei

gency and Notice of fomething real

Good, and our firft Obligation to enga^

Ourfelves to thofe Things which are cor

fonant to the Meafures of Nature. Bi

when we have run a longer Thread (

Knowledge^ {Iwoiol in the Original) and b
held the Relation of Duties to one anothe

and the Harmony of all in Confort, vv

rate them far above thofe things whk
we had reckoned upon before, and thi

are we brought by Knowledge and Reafc

to conclude that the great Summum Bom
of Man, which deferves to be the chi(

Subjed: of our Praifes, and the chief Ol

jed of our Defires, flands upon the Grounc

work of that J/^oAo^at, as the Stoicks ca

it, or if you pleafe, in our Language, Co)

venientia {Coincidence and Harmmy) fine

in this lies that Bonum or Good^ to whic

ail Vertuous and Worthy Ac3:ions muft b

referr'd, and th.t Good oi Fertueil^di^ whic

tho* 2ifuhfequent Good^ is neverthelefs re

commended purely upon its own Authorit

and Excellency ; whereas the Prima iJatun
tl
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1

i€ Things ivhkh offer themfelves firjl in or^

|?r of Nature are none of them Irrefpe-

ively and For themfelves to be priz'd. And
ji^caufe upon the Initia Naturte^ the firfl

^neral Provifions in Nature^ the Duties we
'ere mentioning, fubfifl, they are to be

)ok'd upon as Subordinate to them and
ependent of them ; To that in the Upfhot,

-je Center to which all Duties tend, is that

f the Principia Nature (The frfi general

Principles in Nature.) Not that thele con-

titute the Lajl Good of all^ the Firfl: Ana-
ogics and Coherences in Nature not in-

luding Vertuous Adions or Practices,

vhich, according to what I obferv'd be-

ore, are the Fruits and Confequences of

hem. Still thefe Adions are among thofe

Things which hold an exa(5l Conformity
vith the Meafures of Nature, and engage

as to bid higher for them than for any of

the reft. Now here to foreftall a Miftake

which fome People may be apt to run up-

on, as if we introduced a Couple of UU
tima Bona^ (Ut'mojt Goods) let it be remem-
bered that when a Man is to dart a Spear,

or {hoot an Arrow at a White^ which in

the Parallel anfwers to our Ultimum in

lonis^ (Lajl and Furthefi Good) he muft
negled: no Motion or Condition which
may bring his Weapon to the Mark, and
^hus the lame Perfon does whatever is ne-

cef-
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ceflary to be done, to the end that h
may hit within the ffhite^ and likewife t(

the end that no means may be omitted t(

render him fuccefsful, with this differeno

flill between the Two Ends, that the for

mer is, as the Summam Bon urn in Life, thf

Lajl and Outermofi^ but the latter, name
ly, that no means may be omitted t(

make the Flight Profperous, does not im

port a Good to be priz'd and defir'd for it

felf, but only to be chofen and us'd as ;

Conducive one. And in regard all Office

and Duties whatfoever, arife out of th'

Jirft general Principles in Nature^ it muf

needs be that Human Wifdom refults alf(

from thofe Principles . Neither is it more

wonderful that thefe General Principle.

fhould condud us to Wifdom^ and that we

iliou d fet more by Wifdom afterwards, than

before by thefe General Principles thai

brought Her and Us together, than what

is known every day, that he who is hand-

ed by another into the Acquaintance of

a Third Perfon,^ comes to efteem the Third

Perfon above him to whom he owes the

Knowledge of him. The Members and Or-

gans of our Body are evidently fram'd

and difpos'd for a dated and uniform Dif-

charge of the OiBces and Operations pro-

per to the Animal Life. In like manner

the Indinations and Propenfities of the

Mind

"
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lind (fignify'd in Greek by opfJiccl) and To

eafon too, be it never fo perfed: and im-

rov'd in us, are allotted us not for every

I

fe we can make of them, but only for

^rtain Ufes refpeding the due Govern-

lent of our Lives. For Life ought to be

; little left to it fclf, and as much ty'd

) Rules as a Stage-player in his J^ion^

r a Dancing-Ma(ier in his Steps. And a

ife ftiap'd by thefe Rules we call a WelU
rderd or a Rational Courfe of Life, The
rt of Governing^ or the Science of Medi-

hie has not, I conceive, fo near an Affi-

ity to Wifdom as what I compared it to be-

)re, the Gejlures of a Player^ or the Mo^
WHS of a Dancing-Mafler^ becaufe it imme-
iately confifts in the Exercife of itfelf, and

; not to be reduc'd into Act before 'tis con-

jmmate. Altho the Comparifon will not

old throughout between Wifdom and thefe

"wo Attainments , becaufe let the Perfor-

nances of a Player or a Dancing- Mafter be

lever fo Juft and Excellent, yet they do
lot fingly take in the whole Oeconomy
md Complement of the refpedive Arts.

A'hereas the entire .5ubdance of Vertm
:omes under our particular xcLHof^ikoLTeL^

re^e faHa^ good and rational Atls, For it's

jpeculiar to Wifdom in contradiftindion to

all other Arts and Accompiilhments what-

foever, that it is to itlelf all in all^ andall in

every
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every Part. It were alfo a meer Madnefs

to pitch a Parallel between the Ef^d of the

Art oF Governing or of the Science of

Medicine, and the End oi Wifdom ; inaf-

mtich as it is thebufinefs of Wifdom to for-

tiiie and redtifie the Mind,and raife it above

the Impreffions and Reach of External Ac-

cidents, to effect which exceeds the Pro-

vince of all other Arts and Sciences : As

no Body can be thus happily difpos'd, till

he has pafs'd it into an infallible Didate,

that whatever touches not upon the Con-

fines of Vertue or Vice is in its own Nature

t/ncomparatively Indifferent. And now let

me entertain you with a Tail of thoie

choice Inferences which flow from the Pre-

rnides. That it is the laft and Final Good

of Man to take fuch Meafures of Life as

quadrate with the Order and the Conftitu-

tions of Nature, is prov'd ; and that the

Life of every VVi(e Man rault be Fortunate

and Happy, Independent, never entangled^

and always Free and Furnifiied, unavoi-

dably follows from that Pofition. By the

way you may have taken notice, I pre-

fume, that wiien I fpeak of the Lafl^ c.r

Final^ or Principal Goody (or End [nfkc^d of

tiie Two former^ Lafly or Final Good) I

mean the fame by it as the Gr^^fi-i" by the

Word tIa-?^. Then as to that grand Arti-

cle that we lliou'd efteem Vertue^ a;nd

no-
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j)thing elfe to be our GooJ^ (aBiredlion

rat reaches as far into the Condition of

.ir Lives, and into Life it felf, as into that-

nd of Philofophy which we are now
nfidering) I might fetch a large Compafs

, Rhetorick^ and fet out the Praifes of it

length in the choiceft Turns of Speech,

id the moft commanding Periods, but

at I poftpone them all to the quick and

rding Conclufions of the Stokks ; as thus,

hatever is good is Praife-worthy ; What-

er is Praife-worthy is Matter of Vertue

id Honour ; Therefore whatever is Good,

Matter of Vertue and Honour. Can any

dng be more clofely and fairly inferred ?

here's nothing to be found in the Sequel

iX. what is the genuin Produdt of the Pre-

ifles. The Major or Ftr^ Propofitzon^ I

low, is ufualy deny'd ; as if 'twere not

ue, that Whatever is Good is Praife-wor-

ly (For no Body queftions but that what-

/er is Matter of Vertue and Honour is

).) But then how extravagant is it to fup-

afe that any Thing which is Good is not

*efireable, or that that which is Defire-

ole is not Pleaiing, or that that which is

teafing is not worthy of our Love, or

lat that which is worthy of our Love is

ot worthy of our Efteem and Praifes, and

Dnfequently Matter of Vertue and Ho-
our? Agen, 'tis not a Life of Milery or

with-
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without Felicity, but a Life of real Hap
nels that a Man may boaft of, and in fu

a Life he's allowed to glory, which >

were not tobefuffer'd if his Life of Hapj^

nefswere not a Life of Vertue, andther-

fore Both are the fame. Neither is ai

'

one worthy of Elieem and Commendatic

,

but upon the fcore of fome fignifica:

Claim which gives him Pofleflion of Ct

dit, Honour, or Happinefs ; and what hoi

;

as to the Man^ holds as to the Life of t'

Man, Confequently, if Vertue and H^
nefty are the Charaderifticks of a Ha

py Life, nothing but what is Matter

Vertue or Honefly may pafs for Got

To make fure Work ; Let it once be grar

ed, that Pain is an Evil ; and then find r.

out a way, if you can, to fettle, invigorai

and confirm the Mind. As 'tis not in tj

Power of any Man, that accounts o^ Death

an Evil, not to be afraid on't, nor, in gen

ral, to flight or be unconcerned at any Mi

chief or Evil, be it what it will. And whc

this is once admitted, which was never :

this World conteiled, the next is a very a
tural Superindudion, that a Man of tri

Greatnefs and Bravery will afford Contii

gencies and Accidents of Life no oth(

Confideration than that of Scorn and Cot

tempt. Upon the Whole therefore nothin|

we iee, can be an Evil but what has in it a

Alio
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Alloy of Moral Turpitude. Accord-

;
ingly , 'tis the Part of that great Sam-

\pler of Magnanimity, Fortitude and Con-
: tempt of the World (which if we caa-

)^ not acSualy produce, we fliou'd at lead be
t glad if we cou'd) to rely upon Plimfelf

:

To be undifmay'd about 4ny Part of his Life,

and to have a good Opinion of his own
Strength and Condition, holding to This,

iwith Ailurance, That aWife Man can come to

'no Harm, Which Confideration alone makes
it appear plainly, That nothing lefide Ver-

ue and Honour is Good^ and that a Happy
and a Vertuous Life are one and the famxe. I

know very well what a Variety and Diffe-

-ence of Opinions there was among thofe

liilofophers that leated the Summum Bonum^

)r the Lajl Great Good^ in the Mind, and
low many Abettors of their Miilakes

he} 've had. But^ for my part, I that fol-

low the Mailers who fettle it all upon the

'^ertues of the /diadj in comparifon of that

Opinion, as little attend to the Doctrines

)f any of thofe Three Sefis wliich repre-

enting Vertu^ as Unentire and Abortive,

)retend to patch it up either with Pleafire

)r Indolencm^ or the Prima Nature (the Firji

leneral Qonflituents of Human Nature ^) as to

Theirs that faluting either Pleajme for a

^umrmm Bonum^ or Indolence^ or the Prima
"^fatur^^ make a Separation between Fertue

N and
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and Summum Bonum. Beyond them all for I

Paradoxes of Abfurdity, is that Clan ol

your Academkks^ who, notwithftandiqg

they have determin'd the lafl; Empyreal Gooc

to confift in a Life of Speculation and Sci

ence, that there's no real Difference be-

tween one Thing %nd another, and that j

Wife Man cannot but be Happy, becaufi

he itrings all his Circumflances upon th

fame Thread
;
yet bind it upon their iVtfe

Man as the Prefiding and mod Fundameri

tal of his Duties to bilk his own Eyefight

and forfwear all manner of Affcnt. Th
Replies which are made to this Account c

the Matter are, for the mod part, muc
more prolix than fo plain a Cafe require:

For is it not clear, that unkfs we undei

fland how to skimm and drain off' whateve

k repugnant to the Meafures ofNature fror

whatever agrees to them, 'tis ajefttoloo

longer alter any fuch thing as Prudence^ (

fo much as to talk of it Refpe^fully ^ 5

that having difpatch'd the aforefaid Hyp
ihefes^ and in them all others of the fam

Complexion, we have now no other Sm
mum Bonum left behind, unlefs it refts her

That we live under a Judicious Regar

to the Motions and Emergences in N{

.ture, that we (land to her Propofition

and abjure what erodes upon her ; i

fliort, That we live up and according t

h(
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ifier DIfedions. The e'Tnytv/ijLcxnfdv (as 'tis

icaird by the Men of Skill) or Advance

_

l^ndProgrefs that is made in any Specimen of

jiny other Art is Subfequent and Exped:ed.

'dut TVifdom \s always, born Fu//-grow»^ and

2very Effed: of it fo compleat and adequate

ri itfelf, as not to be capable of Improve-

Tient, amounting to no lefs than that which
^e take to be truly Faluahle and DefireaUe ;

t being no lefs a Mifdemeanour to be fenfi°'

)le of any Fear, or Sorrow, or Flefhly In-

Jinations, tho' they are not complyM with

n Pradife, as to fell our Country, injure

)ur Parents , or disfurnilh the Temples,

vhich are Crimes of Commijfwn. And as

fhefe do not gather and grow into Sins by
jttle and Little, but fo foon as they are,

ire as great as they will be : So the Ex-

rcife of any Vertue impHes an ASlual Per-

edion of Praftice, not an Afcending one.

Ind now to explairi what I mean by Bohuyh

)r Good^ a Word which makes fuch a Fi-

gure in our prefent Debate ; Somewhat va-

ioufly the Philofophers have exprefs'd

hemfelves about it, tho' all their Definitions

un at lafl into an Equivalency. I am for

hat of Diogenes ^ w^ith whorri Bonum oi

md is, That ivhofe Ejfence is cofifurmnate^ and
he 6J{pgAv]L(cA or Advantage deriv'd by it, he
las defind to be either thofe Influences,

»r Circumftances, which that Terfe£lton of

N X Effefife
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Ejfence conveys. And forafmuch as the

Mind is the Fountain and Refidence of all our

Notions, whether colleded from Experi-

ence^ Relative Connexions, Similitude, or

by comparing Reafon with Reafon; thelaft

of thefe Operations produces the Know-
ledge of our Good^ the Mind after having

diftinguifli'd thofe Things which are ac-

cording to the Meafures of Nature, mount-

ing in a Road ofRational Qolle^ions^ 'till it ar

rives at theComprehenfionofitsown Good^

which is of that Natui'e that it neither ad

mitts of Acceflion, nor Intenfion, nor Com
parifon^ but is Abfolute, and Singular, an^

makes us know that it is fuch. As Hone)

the Principal of all Sweets, does not relid

by vertue of any Comparative, but of it

own Proper and Specifick Sweetnefs, L

like manner the Excellencies, which maki

our Bonum or Good fo Valuable, are to b^

eftimated not by ^anttty but by Ktnc

Nor does our Valuation, ( a^/a ) tho' \

fliou'd run ever fo high, take it out of it

proper Kind^ becaufe it carries in it nothin;

of Good or Evil. Whence it fully appear

that the Eftimate we pafs upon Vertu

mud not follow Rules of Proportion, bi

the Definition of its Ellence. Next fc

the Perturhatmns or ?anions of the Mind, t

the Unwife the Burthen and Bane of thej

Being, caird in the Greek Hcjcdw, which i
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as much as to fay, Dijiempers and Indifpofi-

tions^ and fo, perhaps, I might have tran-

dated it, were it not Unufual to call Qom--

pajfion or Anger a Difeafe^ or had I not

thought the Senfe of the Word Terturla-

tion lufficiently Difadvantageous. Thefe

Perturbations which are digefted under

Four general Heads, Trouble of MinJ^ Fear^

Luji^ and'HIby^f,' according to the Signifi-

cation the Stokks have impos'd upon it, e^

qualy applicable to the Body and Mind,
Lcetitia we may render it , a Lively and

Emphatical Senfe of Plealure Within. Thefe

are fo many Unnatural Fermentations to be

accounted for from falfe Opinion, and the

Levity of Human Nature, and lie out of a

Wife Man's way. 'Tis advanced by a great

many other Philofophers befide the Stokks^

that whatever comes under the Notion of

Vertue is valuable and defireable upon its

own Account. This all Philofophers are

bound to aflTert, however they ftand affe-

ded, except the Three Factions that leave

Vertue out of the Summum Bonum ; but

the Stokks efpecialy, that leave all things

out of the Charader of Good befide Vertue.

And the Reafon why they do fb, is obvi-

ous and evident, if it were no more than

this, that tho' as to Inconveniences and
Punifhments he were fure to be excused,

N \ there
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there neither is, nor euer was any Man^
let, (uppofe his Avarice, and other Defires

and Inclinations have govern'd him as un-

controulably as you pleafc, but who woud
much rather have brought about his De-

figns without than by the Perpetration ofa

Crime. So when w^e take Pains to inform

our felves rightly of tlie Conceal'd Di^

ftributions, Motions, and Efficiencies iri

the Natural World, as for Inftance in the

Heavenly Bodies ; What Advantage or Lur
ere do we propofe to make of our Curio-

fity ? Or \^'hat WiU Man of the Mountains or

the Forejis cou'd ever yet (b damp the Force

of Nature's Impulfes within him, as not to

reckon it worth his while to converfe with

Significant Matters of Science, but on the

contrary to nauieate them, unlefs they yield-

ed either his Turfe a Stipend^ or his Senfes a

Gratification ? Who that lb foon as he hears

of the Adions, the Sayings, and the Refo-

lutions of thofe ailonifiiing Examples of true

Fortiti;ideznA every other VertuCjOur Prede-

ceiTours, whether the Afrkani^ or (the Man
that takes up fp much room in yoiir

Thoughts and Words} my Great Grandfa-

ther^ or any of the reft, perceives not a

mighty Satisfadion diffused over his Facul-

ties ? Who that ever had an Ingenuous E-

ducation and among People of Worth and

Honour, butwou'd abominate whatever is

Foul
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Foul and Unwarrantable as luch, tho' the

Confequences of it were not difagreable ?

conceive a fecret R^fentment at the Sight

of a Libertine ? and be always out of

Conceit with little Souls, Temporizers,

Fopps, and Triflers ? If the Diflionefty of

an Adion is not in itfelf Execrate and
Frightful ; What is there to tye us up from
committing the moft heinous Fads, when
countenanced by Darknefs and Solitude l

Ail this amounts not to the Thoulandth
Fart of what I might offer upon this Point,

if there were occafion. I know of nothing

more Indifputable, than that as Fertue or

Moral Excellency is for it felf to be valued

and defir'd, fo Fice or Moral Turpitude is

to be hated and avoided. Further ; If I have

now evinc'd it fufficiently that there is no
other Human Good befide Fertue and Moral

Excellency^ it neceffarily follows that this

Moral Excellency is to be preferred before

the Means which are made ufe of to ac-

quire it. And therefore as often as we af-

firm againft Folly, Temerity, Injuftice,

Intemperance, that we ought to beware of

them hecaufe of the 111 EfFeCis they bring;

This muft not be taken as contradictory to

that other Pofition of ours, that there

is no otjier Evil befide Moral Turpitude^

the Malignity of thofe Effeds not lying in

the^Detriment which the Body fuftains from

N 4 them
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them, but in the Immorality and Viciouf-

nefs of the Action ; For fo the Word xcfuU

is better turn'd than by the Word Malitia

Cproperly fignifying Malice,) You are ve-

ry happy, Cato^ ffay'd I ) in the Elegance

and Expreffivenels of your Terms. Philo-

Ibphy ^as been long accounted at Rome an

Exotkk\ and fuch is the Subtilty and Deli-

cacy both of its Matter and Language, that

we have hitherto defpair'd of vi eaving it in-

to our Mother-Tongue; and yet you find

no TxO'^^oXqxo hath'dze it, and make it a

compieat/ii9f/?^;?. 'lis true, wehaveThofe
that will difcourfe ih Latin upon Philo-

ibphical Subjects, but then they never pro-

ceed in the way of Divifiom and Definiti*

cns-^ and only infill: upon fuch Particulars

as Hand explicitejy ratify'd by Nature.

The Queftions upon which they try their

Skill are not at ail involv^'d ; and fo wrought
off with Eafe, Permitt me therefore toob-

ierve narrowly what you fay, and to fix ia

my Mind fuch new Terms as youfupply us

with to help out our preient Controverfy,

becaufe they will be ferviceable to me in my
Turn. You fuggeiled rightly, and like a

Mader of Latin Etymology^ in the Oppofi-:

tioo you were ftating betw^een Vertue and
Vke^ the latter, as I apprehend, ^Mng its:

Namefrom Vitup^rahile^ becaufe Reproach

^^nd Accujation ilick to its very Eflence, uor

lefs
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1$ yituperahile may rather come from Vi-

urn (Vice;) And if you had made Mali-

; I QMalke) of ^^tucx,^ it wou'd have derio^

d according to our Acceptation but one

rticular fort of Fke ; whereas Fertue and

ke^ as you have indefinitely oppofed them,

•mprehend the feveral Species of Either.

e are liow (continued he} upon the Verge

a Difquifition that has been profecuted

th mighty Heats, The Peripateticks^ who
ing deftitute of Logick feldom argue

)Jely^ have thought it their bed way to

anage it with Moderation and Tender-

fs. But your belov'd Qarneades^ a fm-*

jlar good Logician and Oratour^ had well-

gh put us to our Shifts. He was ever confi-

:nt that the Stoicks and Peripat^ticks^ upon
le Queftion De Bonis & Malis^ (OfGood
id Evif) difagree'd not in xhtix Principles^

It only in their Terms. Now for my part

think it notorious that there is more than

V^erhal Difference betvveen the Two Hy-
lihefes. The Stoicks^ I fay, and the Feri-

iteticks vary not half fo much in Terms

i in Principles, Thus the Peripateticks

lake every Thing which they call Good an

igredient in their Compofition of Hu-
lan Happinefs: Whereas We maintain that

Happy Life is conftituted only of That
• \\\c\\ properly and hy Vertue of it felfch^X-

^nges our Efteem. Agen ,• If Pain is an

Evil
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Evil, what can be clearer than thata Wii

Man, when he lies in Torture upon tb

wheel, is no longer Happy? Now wt

that have no Notion of the Evil of Pah
have found a furer way to hold a Wii

Man's Happinefs together in fpight of th

Rack itfelf. And ns plain that, were it nc

for Opinion and the Vapours^ in the Natur

of the Thing we fliou'd never find Th
Fain Greater and That Lighter. Elfe whi

makes that Pain a Scratchy when we com
by it in the Defence of our Country, whic

is an AngiAijh' when the Occafion's lefs He
nourable and Important ? Another Artie!

ivhereiii the Peripateticks difient from u

IS This. The Peripateticks allow Thre

Kinds of Things realyGood, and the R
eher Allotnient of Ad 'vantages either (

Body or Fortune falls to a Man's Shan

the Wider, they fay, is his Felicity , th

Acceflion of all fuch External Privilege

making out the whole Extent of Huma
Happinefs v/ith Them ; fo that if we wer

to come up to their Terms, we mud ad

mitt that the larger the Inventory of his Ex
ternals^ the Happier the Man ; which w
cannot by any means digeft. For certain

iy if we deny altogether, that any fuppos'i

Affiuence or Abundance even of the ^i

na Nature {JhofeThings vohkh Nature j^
ffifies to he Good) add any thing to #i

Ble!

I
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.uflednefs 'or Value of Life ; We can ne-

r perfwade ourfelves that our Flappinels

ceives any thing from Externals, be their

enty and Perfediion as great as you pleafe.

V/ifcIom and Health be, both of them,

.

hings Defireable, then muft both in Con-
ndion be more denreable than VVifdora

one ; arid yet, notvvithflanding Both de-

rve to be valued, in conjunction they are

3 more than equivalent to the firft alone.

;)r tho' we grant that Health is a Thing to

maJe much of, but not to be made Free

the Claflis of Bona^ or Things ahfilutely

>oJ
;

yet in Competition and Compari-

)n with Vertue we value it no more than a

badow. The Veripatetkks teach us ano-

ler Leflon, and aiErm that a Vertuous

Vdion which will not expofe us to a pre-

^nt Pain or Lofs, takes place of one that

vill. This now founds very harili in our

Lars, and why it does, you fliall underfland

n the Sequel. Mean while what think you
)f the Parallel between the Peripateticks

md xhQ Stokks ! In refped: of the Final

GW we (land up for, all thofe foreign Ac-
commodations that relate to the Body are

like the Glimmering of a Lamp before the

Sun in the Meridian , immediately vanifli'd

and abforpt ,• a Drop of Brine loft in the

JEgean Sea ; a Stiver laid up among Croefuss

Golden Magazines; or the Length oi^Fleas

Leap
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Leap deducted out of the number J

Leagues that lie between this Place and tl

Indies, The Splendor of ^ertue extii

guiihes them, and the Bulk, Exuberant
and Extent of it overbears and annihilatt

them. An Opportunity QivjcxieJ^cc) is m
more itfelf tho' the Allowance of Time [

never fo Liberal, becaufe it cannot trangre

its own Duration. And f3 a right Prac^h

(^%a.TDpf3wjT$, as for ^tat-To^cSry'^ I . wou'd pi

Return FaBum^ a Regular Atlion) and tfc

Concurrence of Moral Principles, and tl:

Good of Conformity to the Meafures ofN'atUt

^X^ uncapable of being augmented. Tl"

Cafe of thefe, and that Former of an Oj

portmtity are perfedly aUke. And hence

is that the Stoicks have drawn off this Dc
drrine, That a Happy Life of the Lengt

of Half a Span is as good, and ought t

be as fatisfaSory, as one of a longer Clu(

The prime Excellency of a Slipper is t

fit eafy and handiom upon the Foot, (

give you the old iS/wi/O which if it doe*

Yis nothing to the purpofe what Size us ol

Bor how iiiaoy Pair of the fame Size ther(

are in the World. And thus if Symetry an(

Opportunity make out the Natura of an]

6ooJ^ tis not to be multiply 'd into a Plura

lity, nor advanc'd by being (Iretch'd. AtK

yet fome People are fo Weak as to inferr

t|iat becaufe a good State of Health wher
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flays with us long, is better than if it

(ted but a little while; therefore a long

llowance of Time for the Cultivation and

x:ercife of Wifdom is rather to be wifli'd

»r than a. fticrt one. Now they are to

idderftand that our Eftimate upon Health

determined from theCircumflanceof Con-

nuaticn , but our Eftimate upon Fertue

om the Circumftance o{ Opportunity. And
T^y might as gravely inculcate that Vis

xtr to die or be born, in a long Infiant

Ti^nethan \n zjhort one. Some Things
ho' very Tranfient are as m.uch Worth as o-

thers tho' very Permanent; But 'tis not every

iody that knows the Diftinfiioo. To come
orward ; They who attribute unto the Laft

nd Final Good a Poffibility of Increafing,

f. they w^ill be confiftent with themfelves,

nuft alfo maintain Degrees in fV/fdom^ and
m Inequality in the Goodnefs or Badnefs of
my of our Actions. We that conceive the

nnal Good to be incapable of Additions,

deny This. He that's over Head and Ears

in a Pool^ tho' he Ihould not be further than

Three Inches below the Surface, is as lit-

tle in a Condition to fetch his Breath as if

he were at the Bottom. A Young Puppy
that's to have the Ufe of his Eyes within

a Day or Tw^o is as blind as another that

was whclp'd an Hour ago. In Uke manner,

he that makes but a Partial and an Imperfect

Pro-.
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Progreft in Vertue is as Wretched and For

lorn as he that has made none. You ma^

call thefe Propofitions Myfteries, or Para

doxes ; or what you plelfe but • fure I arri

if my Firft Principles are True and Compad
lind what I have now fuperinduc'd altogc

ther comports with them, there's no Pre

tence for queftioning the Truth of them

When I fay that any Degrees of Greater o

Lefs are foreign to the Nature oiFertue ant

Vke^ do not miflake me, as if I deny'd tha

either the One or the Other mig^ht be, a

I may fay, Expanded and Rarefy d. Richc
our Diogenes conceives, may help us to Pica

fure and a good Conititution, and be th

Vehicle of Both ; but for the Art of Li-

ving well, or any other Art, Riches con-

vey nothing of it to us, tho' they maj
convey us to it : Ihat therefore Wealth

is as much a Good as Pleafure or a Favou-

rahle Confiitution ; That it is yet far from a

Confequence,becaufe Wifdoni is st real Good,

therefore C^/Td-;;/- Coin muft be fo too : That

whatever is not it felf a real Good canndt

include that which is ; That our Concept

tions of Things, which are the Ground-*-

work and Materials of all x^rt, naturaly

operate upon our Inclinations ; and That

for as much as Riches are no real Good^

they cannot confequently include whatever

may be cail'd an Art, And tho' this is

right*
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Thtly obferv'd as to Arts in general, yet

lere is this one Thing peculiar to Vertue^

iiat it muft be perpetualy Refrefli'd and

ercis'd ; Which is not abfolutely requir'd

[ Arts ai)d Sciences ; As alfo that un-

:x Vertue is comprehended an Uniform

onftancy and Steadinefs in the Tenour

a Man s whole Life ; But This is not of

le Subftance of any Liberal Art or Science*

go on with our DiftincSions, becaufe

^ere we to do, as Arijlo has done , not

iflinguifli between the Nature of This

nd That , we cou'd never metho-

ize the Condud of Life, nor underftand

le proper Fundions and xAdminiftrations

f Wifdom; in regard the Severals, which
sfped: or come into the Management
'f Life, wou d lie undiflributed , and ap-

pear all equaly Eligible : Faffing therefore

rom the Diftind:ion between that which is

bfolutely Good, or Matter of Vertue, and
hat which is abfolutely Evil or Matter of

/ice, the Stokks have fettled another Di-

afion of Things, which, tho' they neither

nake for nor againit the Happinefs of Life,

i^et are Diffimilar andSubordinate ; and Thefe

ire either Such as are of Some Account^ of

fS Account
J or Intermediate, Thofe which

ire of Some Account have fomething in

uhem Recommending and Preferable^ as

Healthy Senfes Terfeci^ Indolence^ a great

Cbara"
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CharaBer^ Money ^ and the like; or e

they are not properly Preierable, and
ftand Intermediate ; and thofe which a

of III Account^ having fomething in the

Difcommending and Unacceptable, asP^.I

Sicknefs^ the want of any of our Senfes^ i-

dtgencSy Ignominy^ and the like ; or elfe th

are not properly Unacceptable, and fo ma
the other Branch of the Intermediate, Hei

upon 2>eno rather than he would forgoe 1

"Difl:ind:ion of it^^yiSpov and a7ro7rep^>f4^(

took the Liberty to difgrace his own c

pious Language by bringing up thofe Ne
Terms, tho' PK^muft be prohibited to e

rich our fcanty one, if you'll give me lea

to call it fo. That I may make the mea
ing of thefe Terms a little better underftoo

^twill not be Impertinent to tell you wh
l^eno had in his Eye when he made tl

VVord ir^tryy^vov. As 'twere abfurd, fa;

he, to talk of a Sovereign Prince s bein

promoted to a Dignity; and Places at Cou:

are not for him, but for the Great Mer
his immediate Inferiours .• Even fo the

are not the Supreme but the Secondar

Prerogatives of Life, which I term 7rep«)

jxivcL^ FroduEia^ {Literaly^ Things that ohtai

Favour and Promotion^ as dTrDir^nyi^/ivcc^ Re

jct}a^ Things wherewith we are difpleas'e^

\m\tis we render Both as before, Prapo

fita or Pracipiia^ Preferahles | aUd Rejetk

Thing
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fhhgs Difagreahle, So we do but nnder-

(land one another, we ought not to be Su-

Derftitious about A^Vords. Now then, for

as much as That which is realy our G{?oc/

'sAbfolute and Superlative, the Nature of

that whicli is no more than a Preferable

:an be neither Good nor Bad, but is dhd^

iocpvj what we may call Indifferent^ or ^

bmething as well on this fide Injignificancy^

IS on this fide the Greateft Signifcamy.

That fuch Midling Species of Things either

\greable orDifagreable toNature fliou'd not

)e left out of his Diftindions was moft

leceflary ; and nolefs, that whatcou'd not

)e left out fliou'd be reckon d upon as of

wme Account ; and agen, as neceflary, if

¥0 affirm fuch and fuch Things to be of

hme Account^ that our Species of Pn^po-

ha or Preferahles be allowed. So that this

)ifl:in(5i:ion is a very juft one, and the Ad-
vancers of it, becaufe they wou'd have it

ufficiently intelligible , illullrate it by a
^^imile, Suppofe a Die to be thrown, up-

)n a Wager that fuch a Number fliall

ife, if fuch a Nurnber does indeed come
.

ip, that Pofition of it Cconfider'd Ah-
ra^edly^ approaches very near to the

ind for which it was thrown, as another

^ofition wou'd utterly defeat that End-
nd yet that particular Pofition does not

J^take of the Nature of the End, Thus
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the Preferahles I am fpeaking of have

Relation and Affinity to the End it felf, the

neither contained in it, nor influencing ii

Conjundion with it. Next comes on th

Diviilon of Good Things into reAi^a, Tho(
that are of the very Eflence ol* the Fina

Good (to make ufe, for once, of the Be

nefit of that Conceffion, That we fliou'

have recourfe to a Pertphrafis^ when th

Import of the Word in the Original ma
be thereby ..better explain'd^ and ^TmimiyA

Thofe that are Inflrumental towards our at

taining of it, and. ladly, Thofe that ai

Mixt. Vertuous AtHcns are folely thofe thi

are purely of the Effence of it. Frkm
are alone the purely InflrumentaL An
Wifdom is both of the Efjence and hjlruma

tal; of the Effence^ becaufe Nature is coi

ciirr\1 With in every x^d: of it ; and hjiri

mental^ becaufe it direds us to and pu
us upon the Prafitice of Vertue, The fr^

ferahles are alfo either EJfential Ones^ h
flrumental^ or Mixt : Effential^ as our Fd

tures^ our Pojlares.. our Motions^ which ai

feme of them Agreahle^ fbme Difagreahh

Injirumantal^ as Money
i

Mixt^ as Souti

Senfories^ or a good State of Health. Tt
Opinion of Chryfippus and Diogenes ast

the Value o? Reputation (for the prefer

Occafion requires that cajS^U be conftru

Reputation md not Glory) was, that, wl^
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ve have dedu(5?:ed its Sulferuttncy^ "'tis not

^rthy to coil us the Trouble of extending

n Arm ; and I am all in their Intereft.

lltho"* Others overpowered by Carneades

lave fince confefs'd, ^hat Reputation is a

rhing to be vaiu\l and fought for it felf,

nd cfMt altho' it could no way turn to

Idvantage, every Man of an Ingenuous

)ifpofition and Improved Inteliedluals wou'd
le glad to fit fair in the Thoughts of his

Barents, his Kindred, End all good People

;

That tho' 'twill ftand us in very little

lead, we fhou'd endeavour to leave behind

!S a Lafting and an Honourable Mention of

>ur Name, in like manner as we make
^rovihon for our Children, tho born after

>ur Deceafe, barely for their Convenience,

sfow That being prov'd to be our only
hod which is Matter of Vertue^ it follows

hat we ouglit to do whatever is our Du-

y, tho* the Nature of Duty falls not with-

n the Account of thofe Things which are

)roperly Good or Evil ; for between Thefe
ies the Ballance of its neafonahlenefsj and
he Meafures we are to take from the Reas-

ons which preponderate. It's certain we
re to be determined to the doing of our

])uty by fuch Reafons as we can Oiew to

Dethe more Satisfactory. Whence it appears

:hat Duty is none of thofe Things which
ire either Good or EvH in themielves, but

O X hovers
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hovers in the Middle; and fince thofc

Things which are neither Vertues nor Vice

alfoktdy^ are neverthelefs of Gonfequenct

and Advantage, we are not to make th;

lead abatement of them. Now fome

our Adions we are determin'd to by th(

Reafons that reiult from the Pofture and Al'

peft of thofe Things ; As whatever i

tranfaded upon Reafims is that which w<

term Duty, And therefore Duty has m
part in the Lift of thofe Things which an

either Good or Evil properly fo calFd. Am
yet is it Unqueftionable that Thefe Thing

are Matter for a Wife Man to work upon

who, when he puts a Duty in Pradice

jfirft fatisfies himfelf that it is a Duty^ ani

ftands infallibly affur'd at the fame time tha

That Duty moves in a Middle Sphere, Fo

a further Proof, obferve that whateve

Adion bears the Name of a Compleat Gooi

me is a Duty Perform'd, as there is alf

DutjUnconfummate. So to deliver up ho

neflly what was depofited in my Hands i

a Compleat Good A^ion ; To deliver Uj

what is none of my own is a Duty. Th<

Word Honeflly imports a Good AB Compleat

and to give every Man his own, is a Far

ticular Duty Defind. And becaufe thi

Middle Order of Things comprehends tb

Matter of our Choice, whatever we D(

or Say with refped thereunto, will be 2

Poin
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|Point of Duty. And fo the Unwife as

,vell as the Wife Man 5 upon the fcore of
'hat natural AfFedion which Either bears

to himfelf, will purfue thofe Meafures

»vhich he thinks moft agreable to Nature,

ind avoid the contrary. Thus Duty lies in

Gommon between the Wife and the Unmife^

ind difcovers the Middle Order of Things
:o be the Region of its Refidence. And
is all Duties whatfoever arife out of this

Element, fo all our Confiderations and
Counfels tend to it, even thofe about going

3iit of or flaying in the World ; as to which,

irvhen the Majority is on the fide of thofe

Things v.Ailch Jympathize with Nature^ 'tis

a Man's Duty to live on 5 but when the

Majority either is, or is likely to hang on
the other fide, 'tis his Duty to make his

Exit, Whence it fometimes comes to pafs

that a Wife Man, tho' his Condition be

very happy, is obligM to remove out of

Life ; and a Fool, as bad as his Circum-
ftances are, to keep to his old Quarters.

For the Firjl and Beji Generals in the De-
llribution of Nature , the Secondary or

Middle^ and the Lajl or Worfi are all offer'd

and expos'd to the Judgment and Choice
of a Wife Man^ as his Materials ; and the

Real and Chief Good and Evil^ which we
have made fuch frequent Mention of, re-

fide beyond thefe ,• But thefe are to deter-

O 3 mine
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mine his Refolutions, one way or t'other,

as to the Advifeablenefs of quitting or not

quitting Life. *Tis not my being Vertuous

or not Vertuous that (hou d induce nie tc

run upon De/iration.: But it -is a Duty in-

cumbent upon a W^fe Man^ when the Face

of Affairs requires it, notwithftanding he ii

adualy in poilsfJioo of the moft exaltec

Happinefs, to difpatch himfelf, as foon a:

he can ; as he means to conform precifeh

and fcrupulouily to the Meafures of Nature

it being taken for granted by the Stokks

that; the Circumftance of Seafonahlenefs o

Opportmity is the Difliaguiihing Note an(

Meafure of a Happy Lile. Accordingly

Wydom lays her Commands upon her f^o

tark to ahdkate herfelf too^ when he canm

play a hetter Game, On t'other hand, fee

ing our Moral Dejeds are in themfelves n<

fufiicient Grounds for us to become ou

own Executioners, it follows as certainb

that a Foa/^ tho' as fuch he's fated co b<

Miferable^ is bound-over to hve on till h
loofes a Majority of thofe Advantages whici

2Xt aceorcling to l^ature. And another goo(

Reafon why the Man,that's inilated in fuel

a Majoritf^ ilicu'd be ty'd to keep his Hok
of Life, is becaofe he is never the mort

Unhappy if he keeps it than if he leaue

it^ its Continuance not at all aggravating

uny Difobliging Con^iitioos of it udiich rba)

tempt
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tempt him to throw it up. Moreover, the

Stokks advertize, that it nearly concerns

us to obferve how efledliially 'tis contriv'd

and adjufted in the Nature oF Things, that

thofe Creatures which propagate fliou'^

love what they beget ; and from this Na-

tural Principle we fetch and account for

the Fundamentals of Society and Com-
merce among Men. The very Figure and

Fabrick of our Bodies demonltrate Procre-

ation to be among thofe Ends to which they

were form'd ; and that Procreation was in-

tended upon the Forming of our Bodies,

and not withal a Love and Tuition of what

fliou'd fpring from us, were moft Unac-

countable. The Brutes have a Propenfity

to thefe Offices implanted in them, and by

the Care and Trouble which they under-

go, as well in the part of Nurfing as of

Bringing forth, Providence has exprefsiy

Promulg'd and Countenanced the Principle |

infomuch that we have not a fuller AtTu-

ranee of our Natural Averfion to Pain^

than of the Importunity and Impulfes wliich

we feel within us enforcing the Parents

AfFecSlion toward the Child. And this E-

'ftablifliment in Nature lies at the Bottom

of Civil and Perfonal Entercourfes and Cor-

-^Tcfpondences, and obliges every Man to a

Concern and Regard for his^ Neighbour^

becaufe his Neighbour is a Mao as well as

O 4 Him-
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Himfelf . 'Tis true, fome of the Parts of thi

Body itvvt only for their own Furpofes.

as the Eyes and Ears; but then others arc

Miniilerial to their Feilow-Members, as the

l^egs and FJands. Thus agen ^ there ak
Beads of Prey, the Ends of whofe Being

feem to terminate in Themfelves. But then

there is the Finna or Nacre-Fip (That in

the Open S\id\) and the Pinnoteres^ as 'ti§

calfd, becaufe tho' it makes a Cuftom of

Swimming out, yet it never deferts its Te-

nement, but immediately ciofes it upon its

Return, as who fiiou'd fay, Caution is an

Excellent Thing (befide the Pifmires^ the

Eees^ and the Storks) which purfue a Pub"

Xiok and Common Intereil in the Affair^

they carry on. And thefe Combinations

and Partnerfliips , are much more Effedual

and Perfed in the Societies of MankincJ.

You fee then how natural it is for us to

form ourfelves into Communities and Cor-

porations. The Stoicks further teach you,

that the Providence of the Gods governs

the Univerfe, and that as well the Colleger

of the Heavenly Powers as the whole" Mulf
titude of Mankind, and every Individual in

it are of the Subftance of that UniverfsM

And thence inferr, that the more Pnhlkk^

Good is to (uperfede the more Private.

For that whoever pretends to any Probity,

Wifdom, a Dutiful and a Governable Tem-
per,

ii^
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gi, or a Tolerable Notion of Civil Duties,

ill, in imitation oF the Laws, more ftu-

ioufly foilicit the Intereft of the Publick,

lan any Private one whatfoever, tho' it

^ere his own ; And that he who is a Tray-

)r to his Country, is neither better nor

'orfe tlian a Mercenary, Corrupted Rene-

ir!o from the Common Caufe of Mankind :

bnfequently that VVholoever makes a Pre-

:nt of his Life to his Country , merits

ery particular Commendations, for cor-

Dborating in fo fignal a manner this Do-

:rine, That we ought to be more zealous

)r our Country's Prefervation than for our

wn ; and this in reference to fome Bar-

irous and Hardy Wretches, who declare

hey II readily give their Vote for a Bonfire

) he made of the whole World the day after

oey are (lepfd out ofit ;
(There is a thread-

are Greek Verfe to this Purpofe in which

might have exprefs'd my lelf ) Now with

efped: to Thefe, the Stoicks urge that it

i our Duty to take care for the Well-be-

ig of our Survivours and Pofterity, pro-

terly and abfolutely for their Sakes. And
liefe Cordial, AfFedionate Intentions are

^refuppos'd upon the Didating of 2, laji

Vill^ or a Dying Man's recommending
heif refpeftive Charges to his Friends. Fur-

hermore ; That it is natural for us to u-

lite in Confederations and Alliances, is as

ap«
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apparent as the Irre^oncileablnefs of an

Man's Oe^ms to perpetual Solitude, the' h
were promis'd it ihou'd be qualify*d witl

all imaginable Amufements of Recreatioi

and Pleafure. Befides, there is implante

in our Conftitution a good-natur d Eagei

nefs to be as ferviceable, and to as many c

our Kind, as we can, particularly by redi

fying their Judgments, and furnifliing thei

Faculties. We are naturaly as forward t

communicate as to accept of Notions, an

he muft be very fingular indeed, that in:

parts to no Body the lead Portion of h

own Obfervations and Acquifitions.

gen ; 'Tis a Rule of Nature to thofe Pec

pie who enjoy fingular Privileges of Fo!

tune, and may command in the Worh
that, after the Examples of Hercules an

Bacchus^ they ftiou'd exert themfelves

the Champioos and Protectors of Mar

kind. So Inftind animates the Bulls to ei

counter the Lions with Colkd:ed Force an

Fury in Defence of the Heifers and tl:

Caves. When we confecrate to Jove hin

felf his Epithets of Greateft and Befl ; whe

we appeal to him under his Titles of^i5'

mficial and Benign^ the Preferver of Oi

Far/tilies and Government^ {Stator^ we (\\

mfie bow glorious a Province it is whic

we dforibe to him, namely, that of guau

i^ng m againfi Violence ^ and delivetin^ t
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d ofDagger. And therefore, if Below we
re unfoUicitous for, and wanting to the

idvance of our own mutual Intereils, 'twere

Jiireafonable and Prefumptuous to make
.tour Petition to the Gods, that they

;?ouM be pleas'd to receive us into their

avour and Patronage. In Brief; We Aide

s diredly into Civil Society and Com-
merce, as we come to the Ufe and Exercife

»f our Limbs, before we can give a Philo-

bphical Account of em. ' And unlefs vvq

fid fo, Juftice and Generofity muft be ve-

y precarious and Chimerical Things. They

,dd, that altho' the Laws and Bonds of

iociety hold Men and Men together, yet

)€tween Men and Brutes no luch Enter-

:ourfes take place ; agreable to that excel-

ent Remark of Chryfippus^ That Man is

wrn to Incorporation and Society^ and that e-

uery thing elfe receivd its Exijience for the

Uje and Service of the Gods and Him ; and

lonfequently^ that Man may difpofe of the In^

feriour Animals as he^ pleafes^ to his own Ad^
vantage^ without doing them any Injury :

That becaufe the Eflabliihment of Civil

Rights is thus Natural and Neceflary, the

'juji Man is he that is cai:«ful to have 'em

preferv'd ; the Un'yufi he that invades and

infringes them. And yet that there is no-

thing in any Common or Civil Rights,

which interferes with the Rights of Indi-

viduals
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vidiials ; as the Seats in the Play-houfe ar

all for Common Ufe, and yet every Man'
Place is his own when he has taken it

That fince it appears to have been the Ifi

tent of the Efficient Caufe that Men ftiou'i

fuccour and fupport one another, a Wif
Man is not at all forbidden by his Charade
to take upon him and adminifter a Public!

Poft, nor to marry and have Children ; fo

that Wifdom and Love^ if it be chafte an«

pure, are compatible with one anothei

As for the Meafures and Courfe of Life pe

culiar to the Cynkks^ the Stoicks are divided

fome admitting that when^ as it may hap

pen, the Exigencies of a Man's Conditioi

call for it, he ihould have recourfe to thof'

Meafures ; but others will not hear of fuel

a Difpenfation, And the better to ftrcngthei

this Oeconomy of Commerce and Natura

Affedion, what they call (^^ixiiAcpm anc

^K<x ijLi{g^<v^ {Suhjlanttal Emoluments^ am

Siihflantial Detriments) they hold to be o

Common Concernment; the Former to the

Advantage, the Latter to the Difadvantage

of the Community/And as they affirm then:

to be of Common Concernment, fo to lie

in a Paritf; whi«h they will not allow us tc

what tliey call ev^pntryif^'m, and S^va-^pncri-

p^TCL (Conveniences and Inconvenences) the

they muft make thefe two to be ofCommon
Concernment : Becaufe That which brings
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I
real Advantage muft be Simply and Pro-

erly Good, and that which brings' a real

lifadvantage muft be Simply aiid Properly

vil, and to the Inftances of Either of Thefe

inds Difparity is foreign. Now Convenz^

ices and Inconveniences are to be reducd

) the Species before mention'd of Frefera-

les and their Oppofites ; and to Thofe Di-

mrity is Eilential. Any Particular Juftifia-

le or Unjuftifiable Anions (in refpeci of

he Agents) are not of Common Concern-

lent, as the Suhflantial Emoluments are de-

lar'd to be. Of this laft Advantageous Kind
; Friendship ; and hence the Stoicks recom-

lend the Cultivation of it. There are

;ome among them who maintain, that 'tis

he Part of zWife M^n to love his Friend

nd Himfelf alike, and Others that fay, He
)ught to love himfelf beft, referving it

lill as a CautionJn behalf of the Obliga-

ions to Juftice which are faften'd upon our

"^atufe, that there muft be no /nipping my own

jainj out of another Mans Cloath, But not

Dne of them will endure any fuch Suppo-

Tition as that Confiderations of Profit iliou^'d

ingratiate or enforce the Duties of Friend-

ihip or Equity, becaufe the fame Confide-

rations will ferve as effedualy to undermin®
and fupplant them, it being unconceivable

how there fliou'd be any fuch Thing a^ Ju-

ftice or Friendfbip in the World, unlefs Both
fubfdl
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fubfifl upon their own intrinfxk Merit am
Dignity. They teach us likewife, that tb
Notion of Right is truly and properly That
the Definition whereof we find legible in it^

Nature of Things ; That a Wife Man will ab

horr all Thoughts not only ofInjurious Fra

dicesjbut of Practices any way Prejudicial t(

Another ; as alfo of ajfodatrng with lii;

Friends, or his Benefadors and Patrons, if

any Villanous Devices or the Execution o
them. They contend for't with all the Nervei

of Truth and Argument that Equity anc

Profit are Infeparable ; That whatever i;

Juft and Fair is truly Honourable and Be

coming ; and Ceonvertibly} that whatevei

is truly Honourable and Becoming muft hi

Juft and Fair. In the next place, to the a

foreiaid Variety of Moral Vertues they an

nex their Corollaries of Loglck and Natura

Philofiphy ; the Former of which they de

nominate a J^ertae^ becaufe by it we are

enabled to make our Party good againft a!!

the httle Skirmiflies of Faifhood and Fallacy

and to confirm and afcertain the Dodtrines

which we lay down in relation to Mora
Good and Evil. For the Stoicks apprehend

that if a Man is not Something of a Logid-

an^ he muft needs be very liable to be miflec

and impos'd upon. So that unlefs Inconfi^

deration and Ignorance in general are no

Faults^ when they reckon upon That which

remedies
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tnedies Both as a Fertue^ they have Rea-

in. And when they afcribe as much to

'atural Philofophy^ theyjuftifie themfelves

J well ; for, fay they, when a Man pro-

Dfes to come up as near to the Model of

lature as he can, if he goes to work re-

ularly, he fets out with the Contempla-

on of the ProducSions and Methods of

roviJence. Not to mention at what Un-
^rtainties we mud be left about the Nature

f Moral Good and Evil, 'till fuch time as

^e have competently fatisfy'd Ourfelves a-

out the ThcenGmena of the World, how farr

iie Gods are concerned with it, in what
egrees of Symmetry Man, the Little Uni-

erfe, anfwers to the Great One, and how
luch he is indebted to the Ssges of old

3r thofe excellent Precepts of iheirs ; That

)e jhoud never hear agamft the Bjafs of a?f

Exigency ; That ivefpoud refign our [elves t&

he Ccndutl ofthe Deity ^^ That everyManJhoud
'novo his own Perfon^ thoroughly , and m
Man exceed Bbunds, Now the jull Impor-

ance Oi all Ihefe, and ^tis very confidera-

ile, he that's a Stranger to Natural Philo-

bphy caiinot reach. Then too this Sci-

ence will carry us a great way in Hating the

Motives and Encouragements.difcernible in

the Face of Nature, to a ftrid Obfervation

of Jullice, and of all the Duties of Friend-

Ihip and Humanity, Nay, uU we have

made:
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itiade a due Progreis in our Phyfical E

quiries, we can hardly have a compk
Rationale ot our Duties and Obligationsf

the Divine Powers themfelves. But> Ife
by this time, I have out-run my Line, ^i

expatiated beyond the proper Limits of t!

Queftion proposed. However the charmii

Contexture of all the Parts of the Stoic

Difcipline, and the Surprizing Dependan'

of its Injiitutions^ one upon another, w
bear me out. O Heavens ! are you n^

Ravifli'd at the Review of 'em > What do

Nature herfelf, as unimitably Elegant ar

Exquifite as are hei!" Perfections and Bea

ties ; What does Art and Invention affbi

fo delicately Proportion'd, and fo firm!

Compadted ? How curious the Agreemei

between our Antecedents and Confequent:

Does not every one of the Latter grow out

the Former? And are not all the Parts of th

Hypothejis ty'd together with fuch a Continu

ty^ that if you crop off a Syllable, you ruir

the Whole ? and yet we challenge you t

wound the leaft Fihre. O ! what an k^
ful ! what an Heroical ! what a fteady Es

ample is our Man of Wifdom ! He flanc

Convinced and Aflur'd, that Vertue is ale

the Good of Man , and fo cannot but b
always Happy, and in an adlual Pofleffioi

of thofe Privileges and Eminences, which

w^hen attributed to him, are a Subjed: foi
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the Pedantick World to rally and joke up-

on. For why is Jarquin fo much a Mo-
narch as He ; Tarqutn^ who knew not how
CO govern either his Subjeds or HimfelP?

Why is not he more .truly the People's Ma-
'ler (\ mean a Di3:atour^ tlnn Scylla^ whofe

Frovmce^ when all's faid, lay only between

lis Three accurfed Qualities, Luxury, Ava~

ice, and Barbarity ? Why not Richer than

^raffus too, feeing Craffiis^ if it had not

:een for his Wants , wou'd never have

^afs'd the Frat^ and engag d in a groundlefs

/'ar? Alafs ! All Things we may fairly

ay, are in his Poileilion, and in his alone^

}i\\o knows what Ufe to make of Every

Thing. A Wife Man is the moft Charm-
ng ot all Beauties^ becaufe Regularity of

eatures is much more Captivating in the

loul than in the Body* A Wife Mari only

s in a State of Freedom, as never lying at

ny One's Mercy, or fubmitting to the

vlotions of his own Appetites, A Wife

ylan only is Invulnerahle and Unconquer^d^

jecaufe his Mind cannot be m.ade a Prifoner^

ho' his Body {hou'd be* cover'd with

Chains. Lafily, a AViie Man cuts off all

)CGafion for fufpending your Judgnlent 2.-

)6ut the Condition of his Happiriefs 'till

'ou have feen the Conelufion of his

-ife , and fo proves that One of the Seven

Vtfe Men gave Qrxfus very FpQliili Advice,,

P For
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For if Cros:fu5 had ever been a Happy Man
'twas impolTible that his Happinefs fliou'c

leave him even at the Funeral Pile whicl

Cyrus had provided him. Well then ! if o

necelfity all Good Men muft be Happy
and only They : What can deferve to b

more cultivated by us than Phtlofophy^ or t-

be more facred with us and dear to us thai

VERTUE?

TULL
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Hus he codcluded his Difcourfe ; and
when he had done fo, fuffir me
Cato, faid I, to admire your Strength

>f MemiOry,and Clearnefs of Expreffiori after

he Proofs you have been giving of Both :

nd withal, either to defpair of ever anfwer-

ng you, or at lead uU I have had fome time

o recoiled: my felf. The Stoical Hypoihefis^

ho' perhaps not very folid, (iot I will not be

)old in my Cenfures too foon} is fo clofely

aid together, and fo artificialy work'd up"^

hat it's no eafie Matter to look through the

jtrudure of it. Are you thereabouts ? (fe-
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ply'd he) What > have not I heard you fmce

the new Statute was m Force, pleading foi

Three Hours together againft a Profecu-

tor's Allegations upon the fame day where

on they were exhibited ? And do you thin!

}'0u fnall have leave to adjourn this Caufe

No : tho' on your fide 'tis as indefenfibh

as a great many others, which neverthelef

you have carry'd. The Controverfy is n(

Strange or N^w One either to Your felf o

Others ; It h^s been often already in you

Hands; Makfe up to it once more, am

youll find both Matter and Words as read

to advance. 1 am never in hafte (fay'd 1

when I have, the Stokks to deal with, nc

lb much for any Opinion I have of thei

Principles, as becaufe I cannot rightly un

derftand them, and when I am forc'd t

tell them fo, it puts me out of Counte

nance. I grant, (fay*d Cato) we talk fom(

times a little out of the Way , but w
know not how to help it, becaufe oi

Subjed-Matter is dark and perplexing

That's remarkable indeed
,

(fay'd I) an

yet when the Peripatetkks hold forth uj

on the fame SubjecSt, and to the fame E:

fed:, f underftand every Word. Upon th

lame Subjed: to the • fame' Effed ? C^ay

he) Then have I been proving all th

wdiile to no purpofe, that the Stokks an

Teripatetkks come not near one an(

thei
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ther, not only as to Termis , but by the

whole Diftance and Length of Either In-

ftitution ? Make that iiifficiently Clear,

(fay'd I) and Til capitulate immediately,

I verily believed I had done fo (fayM he ;)

but if you think not, be pleas'd to fall upon

that Particular before you have engaged Your
(elf in any other. With all my Heart, (fay'd

[) and if I may reafonably oblige you to't,

fpeak up as well as you can for your

felf in your Turn. Be it fo, Cfay'd he)

tho' the faireil and the beil Way wou'd

have been, to give every Man his Due,

vvhether Stokk or Peripatetkk^ without ma-

king any Comparifons. I am well fatisfy'd,

'^lato^ (fay^d [) that the Principles which

:iad been current with Speujippus^ Arijlotle^

md JTenocrateSj all Difciples of Plato
;

and with their Two Pupils afterwards

Volemo and theophraflus • are fo Extenuve

m their Compafs, and fo handfomly laid

gether, that Zeno cou a have no Pretence

ior feparating from Polemo who had been

his Inftrudour, and from the other Lead--

ers of that Inftitution. Here I mult defire

you not to exped: a Reply from me to

every Particular you have ofler'd; Rather,
"'^ you pleafe, let the main Body of our

. orces be drawn out on either fide. And
DC you careful to let me know what it

^5 which you think may be reformed or

P 3 im-
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improved. Now the Philofophers aforefaid

pbierving that Men are born with a Com-
mon Aptitude and Tendency to the Exer

cife of the more noted and confpicuous

Vertues, Juftice, Temperance, and thei^

like, which in their Nature are analogous

to other Arts and Sciences, tho' in the

Matter and Exercife of them Superior,

and that we make after thefe Vertues wit!"

all the Ardour and Ambition imaginable

That our Souls are, as it were, Inlaid witl

a Love of Knowledge ; Moreover that opt

great End of our coming into the Work
is to fall into Societies and Confederations

and that the greater a fvlan's Genius is; h<

flrives to make himfelf a more confidera

b!e Iniiance hereof : Obferving thefe thing

to be fo ; they diflributed the whole o

Philofophy into Three Parts, the Divifioi

which Zeno has adopted for his own. Th(

firft Limb of the Divifion is Moral Phi

lofophy^ and our Queftion about the Em
of Moral Good lying deep in the Subftanei

of it, 1 fliall forbear to confider it yet J

while, and at prefent only remark, tha'

the old Feripateticks and A^aJemicks^ tha'

held the fame Opinions under difieren

Names, have handledi at large, and ver]

judicioufly , the Subjedi of Politicks ci

Civil Government, What a mighty num-

ber of Treatifes have we extant of their

're
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relating to Tuhlkk EJiahUJhment ? And then

low many Inftances may we thank them
"or of true Oratory, in their Exercifes^ as

A'ell as Rules of Art, in their Syjlems. E-

i^efy nice, Metaphyseal Definition or Di-

li indtion they have been able to fet out

n very Modiili and Agreable Language !

So, I grant, have fome of your Brethren

fometimes ; But then 'twas, in the main,

"Cimmerian Darknefs^ whereas every Sentence

3f theirs is Clear and Pellucid. Then as

often as they are concern'd with thofe Ar-

guments which challenge at once both Ele-

gance of Stile and Weight of Reaioning;

zm any Thing be more Lofty and

Splendid than their Difcourfes? as particu-

larly when they write upon the Subjects of

)uftice,Fortitude5 Friend fliip, Condufl:,Philo-

fophy, Publick Adminiftration, Temperance,

the Bravery of fome Men + f what is here hfi, i
T>- -k ir -A ^ They are not for rolU not pretend to re-

TT • ' J c 'C J- trieve-i e'ven -with the
I-iarrowmg and Scarifying

^^y?^^,, ,/ Lambin,

like the Stoicks^ but when whoje Gmjfes Gruter

the Matter they are to '^^'i
jupy rejeas.

work upon is of grand Importance, they gar-

nilli it with a proportionable Grace of Ex-

prefilon ; and when 'tis more Slight and

Humble, they never let it lofe any Thing

by the Comments they make upon't.

How Happy are they in their Confolatory

and Monitory Effays addrefs'd to Perfons

P 4 of
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of the higheft Rank and Repute? Thej,

}iad Two Roads or Channels of DKputa-

tion to anfwer to the doable Face of Cir-

cam fiances in the Nature of the Things

confider'd by them ; for either the Difpute

muft proceed in general Terms without

being reduc'd to any certain Perfons or

Spaces of Time ; or if thefe are confider'd,

then upon fome Particulars either of Fa^,

or R%ht^ or Parties^ or Signijications oj

Terms. Accordingly, they trac'd Things

both Ways, and had they not done fo,

cou'd never have fally'd out with fuch a

Fluency upon every Subjed: of either Kind.

Now 2leno and his Partifans have troubled

their Heads with nothing of This; whe^-

ther becaufe they wou'd not, or cou'd not

look fo far, I cannot tell. Ckanthes^ "tis

; true, and Chryfip.pus have publifhcd their

Methods of Rhetorkk : And whats the

beft we can lay of them ? Why truly that

there are no Grammars like them in the

f World, to teach a Man Silence. Iniliort,

I know no other Ufe of them but to tre-

pan OS into a new Language, and wean us

Irom our old one ; And yet there is no-

thiog too hard for them ! No : they caa

fqueeze the whole World into a fingle Bur^

rough 1 And this I fuppofe is one of Ze-
no$ mays to fet it on Fire ! Amazing in-

deed ! that every Freeholder of Ctvitu,
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i'cchJa R-iond ftart up an Univerfal Mo-
irch. And does he think the World

\\l be fet on Fire thus? Alafi! Had he

iiflam'd Mankind ever fo much. This

!2re enough to damp the Conflagration,

confeft, 'twas Quick and Smart, your

; ^varfi^i Proof of yotir Wife Man's being

; King, a Didatour, and a Craffus ; Thanks
' the Rhetoricians that furnifh'd you

!

'were well for the Stokks if they cou*d

eak a little more up to the Merits of

ertue : Nay, tho' they extend its Jurif-

Stion to the full Complement of Human
appinefs. For what are all their little

terrogations but fo many Flea-Bites. We
ay be glad to admit of them, but can

ver be convinc'd by 'em, and they leave

; the fame as they found us. They are

idoubtedly of ''Special Concernment, and

irhaps there's Truth underneath 'em too,

M then, as 1 take it, they are treated be-

»w their Quality. Next come on Logkk
id Thyfuks. P^emember, 'twas my Bar-

ain that the Summum Bonum lliou'd bring

pthe Rear of the whole Difpute. Now
\enoQo\id never find in his Heart to fet

Dout a Reformation of One or T other of

'hefe, having not the leaft Fault to find

ith the Model of Either. In relation to

le Firft 5 Is there any Omiflion or Over-

ghtj Ibefeeph you, with which the An-
cients
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cients may be charg'd > Have they not be

queath'd us as many Definitions, and a

good R.ules of Defining as can be defir*d

Have they not, as the Reafon of the Thin
prefcrib'd, fettled their Divifions as we
as their Definitions, and Ukewife the whol

Procefs of Dividing ? Not to fpeak c

their Rules concerning Contraries^ upo

which their Dodirines of KinJs and Speck

are ereficd. For the Ground of the

/argumentations they laid down Sei

Evident Propofitions, obferving a due M<
ihod of Connexion, and weighing tli

Truth of every Fropofition till they arriv

at the Conciuficn. Where d you meet wit

fuch a Mart of Ratloctnations as amon
them ? Not like Your little, fallacious Qu«

res. Tlien too it muft be remembered ho^

frequently they prefs us as well to cor

firm the Credit of our Senfes by our Rei

fon as of our Reafon by our Senfes, an

that lo, as not to confound the one with tli

other? Were not Thele the Men that fir

launclfd all the Rules and Direilions whic

the Lojicians keep fuch a Clutter with r

this Day ? Chryfippus^ \ grant, was a cor

fiderable Pains-taker in that Part, but Zt

m made nothing of it, in comparifon c

the Ancients. And if as to fome Thing

he fucceeded as well as They, yet for o

thers he never (o much as took Know
ledg

n
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idge of 'em. Toward the pcrfeding of

n Argument, whether in the Mind or in

vords, there concurr the Two Arts of /;/-

'e^it/on and Reajoffing, The latter of thefe

as been improved both by Stoicks and Fe-

ipatet'icks ; the former to Advantage by the

^eripatcticks. for the i?/£?/r/^i never meddled

',ithit atall. No. they little im. agin d where

ny Mines of Argument lay, which the

^eripatetkls difcover'd Methodicaly and

)kilfully. And by this means they have

as'd us of the Incumb'rance of Repetitibns,

amplifications, and Gloffes ; Matters remote

nd involved being eafily manag'd and

ome at, when once vv^ know w^hereabouts

hey lie, and which is the way that will

inng.us to them. You'll tell me, that

here have been great W/fs, \^'lio by ihe

Strength of pure natural Parts have ad-
vanced thus far : But all this while *tis the

fafer way to fleer by Art than Nature alone.

To fprmkle Expreirions Poeticaly is one

thing
;
Judkioufly and Logical) to diflribute

and diftinguifli them is another. And thus

the Cafe runs too between the Peripatetkks

and the «y/^/ri'5, with regard to your Natu-
ral Philofophy, the Ends whereof, befide

thofe Two o[ Epkurus^ to rid us of theTer- ^
rors of Death^ and the Plague of Superflt-

tm^ are made to be the teaching ourfelves

Temperance and Modelty from thofe Cir-

cum-
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ciimfcriptions and that Decorum which th

Gods themfelves have bbfer/d ; Magnan\
miiy by contemplating their Operations an
rAtchievements

I mdjujike by a fiifficier:

Enquiry into the Attributes, Intentions, an
Determinations of the great Sovereign c

the Univerie, For it is a Conformity c

iJeas and Purpofes within us to Ideas an

Purpofesm him, which Philofophers mea
whep they talk of a Genuin and Imperh
Law of Nature., Moreover thefe Phyficc.

Speculations are accompany'd with an end

left Delight arifmg from our Progrefs i

Knowledge, the only Pleafure upon whic!"

after we have difpateh'd our Affairs of Ur
gent Confequence, v,'e may beftow our V2.

cant Hours with Credit. In a Word, th

Stoicks have copy'd from the Perzpatetkks

as in all other principal Parts of Philofo

phy, fo particularly in their Two AfTer

tions of the Exigence of the Gods
and the Four Element? of the Materia

World. Not but Zeno upon that untovv

ard Queftion which had come abroad

W^hether there is any fuch Thing as a Fiftl.

Sort of Suljlance^ conftituting the reafona-

He and Intelledua! Part of the Univerfe.

(and here came in the Enquiry they mad^

about the Nature of the Soul^ affirm 'd.

that it con fids of Firei^ In this, and in Ibme

few loflances befide^ he will not agree with

. emc
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m. Notwithftanding as to the miin Point

f All, that a Divine Spirit* or Nature has

le Management of the Univerfe, and

irns all the greater Wheels of it, he deter-

lines juft as they have done. And then

iftead of that narrow Compafs both of

latter and Things, which the Stoicks fup-

ole, the Peripateticks make the Whole ve-

y Ample and Extenfive; not to fay what

nighty i\dyances and Colledions they

lave made, in ftating the feveral Kinds of

iinimals, and iiluftrating their Originals,

he Strudure of their Bodies, and the

.ength of their Lives. How fully have

hey acquitted themfelves in relation to the

""egetative World} Row well havetbeyex-

)lain'd and laid open the feveral Caufes of

rhings^ both Final and Efficient ? And here
~

,ve have the Conduit which fupplies us with

an inexhauftible Plenty of found Argument

CO clear up our Fhyfical Account of Things.

Upon the whole then, I am to feek for a

Reafon why the Name of the Sed: fhould

be chang'd. For 'tis no matter, v/hether

Xeno trod upon the fJeels of the Peripate-

ticks in every prcumftance ^nd Particu-

lar, or not^ fo long as, 'tis certain , they

led him the w^ay. juft ^s Epicurus in his

Natural Philofophy is no more than the

fecond Edition of Democritus^ tho' he has

made Alterations, and perhaps not a Few ;

but

.r^^
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biat ftill the greater and the more mater
al Part of the Plypothefis is old : And as un
gracioudy have you Stokks dealt by th(

Men that gave you what you enjoy. S(

much lor that Head. Next as to the mat
rer of Summum Bonum^ the very Root aiK

Trunk of all Philofophy, \n us a little ex

amine, whether 2Ws Refinings will jufti

fie his Separation from thofe Philofopliica

Inftrudors of his, that iirll: brou2:ht tha

fame Summum Bonum to Light. Upon thi

Occafion, Cato^ \ fliall make bold in vci)

Turn , to fet out the Senfe of the Fina

Good, as it comprizes all the Bufineft o

Philofophy ; and -what is by the Stokks Iook\

upon to be fuch : Not to difparage tha

Idea of it which you have been at tlie Pain

to give me, but only to difcover as far a^

we are able, how much Zeno has added toY,

His Predecejfours the Terlpaietkks^ and ir'

that number Polemo moft exprefsly, wou\
have Secundum naturam vivere^ a Lrfe after

Nature s Model^ to be the Summum Bonum

and to this the Stokks affrc a Threefold''

Fxpofition, as firft, that it is a Life, the

Meafures whereof refult from a Judgment

rightly pafsd upon the Meafures of Nature

;

And this, they fay, was Ze^w^ S^nie of his Fi-

nal Good wliere he pronounces it to be that

which you were mQntioning.Convenie^ter r.a-

tiiriC vivere^ To conform to the Meafures ofNa-

ture '
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ire ; Secondly^tbro' the whole Courfe of our

ives to difcharge all, or however the bed

'art of the Me^ia Officia {Middle Duties,)

lUt then this Expofition claflies with the

)rmer ; for the Retlum or ^taTojcSzyH^t you

/ere fpeaking of (that which is altogether

ujl and Good') is appropriate to the Man of

Vijdom^ whereas the difcharging of Unfi-

iilh'd or Imperfedt Duties is no more than

aany an Unmfe Man is capable of. Third-

y, fo to live as to make the bell, if not of

11, yet of the largefl: Portion of thofe

^ircumftances which are agreable to Nat-

ure. Now This is plainly trefpafling be-

yond matters of Practice; the Summum
]onum thus explain d comprehending, be-

"ide a Vertmus Lije^ all liich Things as are

greable to Nature, and not at our Com-
nand. And to this Third Summum Bonum^

iS alfo that Charader of Life which it re-

juires as including Vertue^ 'tis for none

)ut a Wije Man to make any Pretenfions.

rVhat is this at lad, by the Confeflion of the

^^toicks themfelves, but the very fame Sum-

Yium Bonum for which Xenocrates and Ari-

htle had declared ? Accordingly they have

:'ecogniz'd that fame Firft Principle of Na-
:ure which you begun with, in Words to

:his EfTed: : Every Being in Nature affeds

'ts own Confervation^ and endeavours to retam
'tfelf in the Properties of its Kind, And

hence
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hence it is, they tell us, that we apply o

felves to learn Arts and Sciences, becai

of their Ufefulnefs and Subferviency to o

Nature, and confequently the main one
\

- em all mud be the Art of Livings that ,

in fuch a manner as to lofe nothing of wb

:

Nature has beftow'd upon us, and to i

up the Defedls remaining. Further; th«

divided the whole Compofitum of Man in

Soul and Body, determined both to ;

/ Things Valuable in themfelves, and th

therefore the Virtues and Excellencies

Both are Valuable too, making the Ve
tues of the Mind as incomparably Sup

riour to all Advantages of the Body,

the Mind itfelf to the Body. Wifdomth
recommended for the Guatdian and Gove

nant^ the Companion and Helpmate of H
man Nature, and alledg'd that it was i

Bufinefs to proted: cur Compo^tion^ ar

hold Body and Mind together in a con

modious Union. Then after they ha\

offer'd you the Grofs of their Notion, the

come to manage more artfully. The 1

fUmate and Ufe we are to make of t\.

Goods of the Body , they conceiv'd wei

obvious enough. But took a nearer and

nicer View of the Goods of the Mind,amon
the Principal whereof Jufike^^nd as it were i

Emhryo^ firft prefenced itfelf. Thefe, of a

the Philolophers, were the firfl that urg'^

th^
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the Obligations of Nature incumbent upon
that which procreates to love its own liliie,

and the natural Validity of Conjugal Ties

and Matrimonial Union antecedent thereun-

to ; and that the Friendfliips and Intimacies

of Relations all refulted from this Origin.

When they had thus prepared the way, in

the next place they kt themfelves to con-

template the feveral Species of Vertue^ their

Derivations and Progreflions ; and afcended

3y thefe Steps to that Greatnefs of Mind
vvhich makes a Man a Match for Fortune,

et her do her word, upon this Confidera-

ion, that a Man of true Wifdom has the

Vorldin a String, Indeed, whofoever fol-

ow*d the Diredlions of the Old Philofophyj

lifappointed the Treachery and Malice >of

ortune, with all the eafe imaginable. Thus
hey fet out with the firft Fixt Principles

1 Nature, and then fuperinduc'd the Am-
Ittudines Eonorum^ or Confummative Goods^

hether they be fuch as are Cdnfequent of

clofer Infpedion into Matters more DiiE-

ult and Dark, purfuant to that Defire of

i^nowledge and Information which is radi-

ated in the Mind, and fpurs it on to Ex-

rcifes of Ratiocination, and the Improve'^

lent of the Apprehenfive and Difeurfive

acuities ,- or whether they be fuch as com-
ort with Human Nature, in regard that

Ian is the only Animal that's born with sfc

Q, Prin-^
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Principle of Modefty and Senfe of Shame
that courts Allyances and Sockty with thofi

of his own Kind, and finds himfelf ty'd u|

to a ftridl Obfervation of Honefty and De

cency in all his Adtions and^ Words. Am
thus the Seminary of Natural Principles a

bovemention'd gives Birth to all the Dutic

of Temperance, Modefly, Juftice, and (

very other Vertue. I have now. Cat.

fumm'd up the Scheme of that Philofoph

for which I am concern'd, and having dor

fo, would willingly underttand upon whs

account Zeno and this Primitive Sett {

Notions, cou'd rot agree together.

there any of them which he has ev

difapprov'd ? Does he difpute whether Se

Preservation be a Natural Principle ? Wh
ther every Living Creature is fo much
Favour with itfelf as to promote, as far

it can, the continuance of its Exiftence

its proper Kind? Whether, feeing the Ei

of every Art is rcfoiv'd into that whi

Nature principaly purlues by it, the Art

Living has the lame End as the reft > W[
ther the Mind and Body we arecompoun

ed of, with their Excellences and Privi

.gcs, are worth our Choice znd good Lot

mg'to for their own Sakes ? Whether t

Excellences of the Mind defervedly ta

the Upper Hand ? Whether the Fot/'^/^//<

are in the right as to what they alFert c<

cej
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cerning Prudence , Love of Knowledge,

Human Commerce and Society, Tempe-
rance, Modefty, Magnanimity, and all o-

ther Kinds of Vertue > No , the Stokks

frankly acknowledge, that the Peripatetkks

have fucceeded admirably well upon all

thefe Heads, but that Zeno Hands excus'd,

upon other Grounds, for erecting a fepa-

rate Intereil. Undoubtedly ! Zeno was for

fetting all things in a true Light ! and the

Errors of the Ancients were intolerable

!

I
O the hideous Perverfenefs and Stupidity of

the Men, to call a Flourifning Conflituti-

on, an Ignorance of Pain, a clear, good
Eye-fight, and all the other Senfes in Per-

fedlion ; to call thefe Things Good ^ as if

any Diftinflion were to be made between

Them and their Contraries ! One wou'd

think they might have eafily perciv'd, that

thefe Good Things of theirs are no more than

Trcepofita (Prsjerahles I) Agen ; How Wiie

were the old Gentlemen, 1 warrant you,

when, inftead of making Advantages of the

Body to be fach as we (bou'd rather choofe

to have than be without, they have reprefent-

ed them as Defireable for themielves ! So

for Life, there ought to be nothing in't

but Vertue ! What an Efcape ! to lay, that

a Condition of Life, garnilh'd wath all o-

ther Accommodations agreable to Nature,

is the more Defireable rather than the more

0^2 Eli-
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Eligihle ! Vertue^ it feems, is Self-fufficlent

to render us as Happy as 'tis poffible for

us to be ; and when a Wife Man is at the

Tip' top of all Felicity, can he wifli Things

were better with him ? Yes truly, he will

endeavour to keep out of the way of Pains,

Difeaies, and Infirmity ! Now was it not

flirewdly done of Zeno^ to innovate upon

fuch Pretences and Provocations ! Neither

muft w^e overlook fome other Hints which

you touch'd upon, as became a Man of

Art and Difcretion, that all Vicious Habits

and AcSions, whether of Imprudence, In-

jullice, or any other, are of an E(iual Ol-

"liquity ; and that tho' a Man climb to as

high a Pitch of Vertue^ as the Nerves of

his Natural Faculties and Learning will car-

ry him, yet his Cafe is as much to be pi-

ty*d as that of the Wickedeft Wretch upon

Earth, 'tiH he arrives at a Sinlefs PerfecUon.

For Example, Plato was an Extraordinary

Man , but becaufe he was not the StoicFs

Wife one^ he was as 111 a Liver, and as Un-
fortunate a poor Soul, as if he had been the

moft defperate Villain in Flefti. What muft

the Old Philofophy do if "'twere not for

thefe Corrections and Amendments ! But (till

there's no Admiflion for them into Cities,

Market-PIaces, or Courts of Juftice ; for if

any Body fhou'd talk at this rate in Publick,

who cou'd have the Patience to hear hin^

fet
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iet up for a Profeilbr in Wifdom and Mora-

lity ? To perfwade us there's no Body can

teach the Condud of Life like himfelf, and

yet has the very fame Conceptions with o-

ther People, the very fame Principles, on-

ly he changes the Significations of Words,

cafhiers the Old Names of Things, and fills

up their Places with New ones of his own !

What wou'd you fay if a Prifoners Council^

in the Conclufion of his Pka^ ftiou'd flatly

deny the Inconveniences of Baniftiment or

Confifcation, for that they are not Fugienda^

What we jhoiid le glad to efcape^ but Rejid'

€nda , What we have no Reafon to make our

Choice^ and fignifie to the Judge, that Cle-

mency will be thrown away upon his Cli^

ent ? Or if Hannibal were advanced to the

City Gates, and had begun a Breach, and

a Stokk lliou'd ftart up, and prove with

Might and Main, that there's noHarm at all

in Captivity, Slavery, Deftrudlion and Devar

fiation ? If the Stokk's Man of Wifdom be

foleiy entitled to Vertue and Happinefs,

how came it to paft that our Senate inferted

the Words, QUOD EJUS VIRTUTE,
AUT FELICITATE (To whofe Fertue and

Succefs we owe) in the Order they pafs'd for

Afrkanus^s Triumph > In earneft, 'tis a ve^

ry unaccountable Philofophy which exprefles

it(di airoad in the Vulgar Forms, but, when
it comes from the Prefs^ in its own ! and all

0.3 the
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the while the Things to which new Names
are AflTign'd, receive no manner of Altera-

tion but what's purely Modal ^Lwd Ahjlra^ed,

Whether we account of Riches, Power, and

Health,as Things properly Good^ or only?re-

ferable ; as long as he that affirms them to

be (7(?(?«^ reckons upon them no rnore than

he that will have them call'd Preferable^

VVhac does it fignifie ? And therefore 'twas

no wonder that Pan^ius^ a Man of fuch

remarkable Sincerity and Serioufnefe, and

a Fit Privy- Counfelour for Scipio and Liell-

lius^ being to fend ^intus Tuhero fome

Advice relating to Patience^ has not a Word
to fay sgainfl Fain's being an Evil^ which,

if it had not been one, ihoud have been

his Grand Argument : but fliews the Nature

and Qualities of it, in what Degi^ee 'tis

Foreign, and may be thrown ofT, and by

what Methods we may fupport ourfelves

under it. Now this Man was a Stoick^

uhich makes it m.ore probable that he de-

fign'd by fuch a Management to difcounte-

nance that Ahuje of Words, of which I

have complain'd. To return, and make a

nearer Advance to your fell', Cato ; Givfe

me leave to prefs hard upon you, and at-

tempt the Comparifon between yours and

other Airertions, which I preferr before

yours. And as to all Points, wherein you

and the Ancients are Both of a Mind, let's

al.

I
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allow them without more ado, and fo, if

you think Good, fall diredly upon thofe

Articles which are controverted. The
Propofal, faid he, looks well : Come as

clofe to the Bufinefs, and thruft as home as

vou pleafe. Hitherto your Objedtions have

been Vulgar and of Courfe ; and therefore

I promife myfelf you have a higher Strein

in Referve. Meaning me? (faid I) Yet,

fo far as I am able, Til anfwer your Ex-

pedations, and when T am at a Stand for

v/ant of Something Better, take up with

Coarfer Conveniences. In the firft place

then be it eflablifh'd as a Poftulate , that

we are inftigated by Nature to defire and

confult for our own Safety and Well-Belng.

The SubjecStof our next Meditations ought

to be our own Nature ; for how fliou'd v\ e

look to the Main Chance till we know what

it is ? We are Men^ or Beings compounded
of Mind and Body, whatever Principles

they confifl of. The Mind and Body there-

fore challenge our good Affe<3:ions upon
the Title of a Natural Impulfe^ and from

them it is that we muft meafure and make
out the Condition of the Final and Ulti-

mate Good. And This, if the Premises

may be depended on, appears to be the

Acquifition of the krgefl: and the choiceft

Portion of Circumftances agreable to Na-
ture. This w^as the Moral EndoU the Fm-

0^4 - pate-
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pateticks; only they defind it more com-
pendioufly, Si^cundum Naturam vivere^ To

follow Nature s Rule of Life ; This was their

Summum Bo?mm, And let your Brethren,

or yourfelf , with all your Abilities, fatis-

fie vSy if 'tis poifible, how upon the Foot-

ing of the precedent Propofitions ,
you'll

fetch a Summum Bonum out of Honefiy or

fertue^ or the Qongru'ity (in your Senfe} oj

cur Lives to Nature > Or whereabouts, or

which way you have dropped your Bodies

together with all thofe other Advantages

which lie out of Human Jur/fdi^ion ; not

excepting Duty it felf ? How Nature (hou d

recommend, and VVifdom at the fame time

rejedi al! Thefe, I am to learn. But what

if inftead of Man's Chief Good^ \ve were

employed to look out for that of fome Ima-

ginary Living-Creature^ (to make ufe of a

Fidion for the lightaing-up of Truth)

with no more than Mind or Spirit in its

Subftance ? Even fuch a Living-Creature

WGu'd have nothing to fay to your Moral

End, No, it wou'd ask, Where are the

Blefllngs of Health and Repofe ? And as it

wou'd be intent upon its own Prefervation,

fo it cou'd not but be hankering after thefe.

What other End therefore of its Exiftence

or Adionfliou'd it regard, but that of Li-

ving according to Nature ? or in other Words,

aslve explain'd it above, that it fhoud be

Hap-
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[appy in, if not all, yet the mod and the

::d of thofe Circumftances which are a-

reable to Nature ? 'Tis no matter what

)rt of Animal I inftance in, for tho* it

lou'd be my new fafliion'd one without

[elli and Bones, 'tis the fame thing : The
lind is not without its Tone and Affe^ions

lalogous to thofe of the Body. And
lerefore it wou'd certainly apprehend its

inal Good to be as I have defcrib'd it.

bryfippus^ where he makes a Divifion of

nimals, obferves that in fome the Bo-

y is the Sovereign and Excelling Part,

I Others the Mind, and that others agen

ave This Proportionable to That; and

len he comes to ilate the Laft and Final

fOod which is proper to every Species.

Lm he had difpos'd of under that Species

1 which the Mind is Principal : And yet

e allots him fuch a Final Good, as if

iftead of being principaly Mind^ he had
bought him nothing elfe. So that before

ou have lighted on fome Animal or o-

jher that's all over Incorporeal, and ut-

erly unacquainted with any of thofe things

jvhich are Secundum Naturam^ agreahle to

l^ature^ as Health, or the like, there's no
! oundation for a Summum Bonum of pure,

jibflraded Vertue. And how fuch an Ani-

inalfliou'd exifl without contradiding its

)wn Nature, is Unconceivable. You tell

us
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ms of' Advantages^ which upon the Coml
parifon are found fo flight and flender, a

I

to difappear and be loft. And we gran

you that fuch there are, as Epicurus fay

of fome forts of Pleafure^ fo inconfidera

ble that in a manner they come to no

thing. But are all the Advantages ofdv
Body, at leaft when in due Procels of Tim^
arrived at Perfedion, of no better a Claj

than this ? As to thofe Advantages whic

are fo mean that they are prefently eclips'i

by others, 'tis very often Indifferent to u

whether we have them or not,as (to ufeyou

own Similitudes) 'twere to no purpofe

light up a Candle to the Sun, 'or mak
over a Counter to the Treafury of Crcefu

And thofe which are not fo eafily obfcur*

may (ometimes too be of little Account

As the Acceflion of a Month to a Ten
Years Life of Pleafure has fomething Goo

in it, becaufe it lengthens the Pleafure of ii

and yet if we cannot obtain it, the Ten
Years Life of Pleafure hath been a Life c

Pleafure ft ill.
' The Acceilion of a Mont

is what I reckon Parallel to the Goods i

the Body, Now 'tis worth our while t

dive after thefe Accefionals : And there

fore when the Stokks gwtus to learn tha

a Wife Man will rather chufe that the Ver

tuous Life he leads fliall have, than want

4 the Conveniences of a "Jugg and a Pitches

am
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d yet that thefe Utenfils conduce nothing

his Happinefs , they make me fmile.

all we difpute, or rather laugh fuch an

uftration out of Doors? Couy any thing

Nature be more Comical and Ridiculous

an a N^n in Concern about the having

not having of a Jugg > *Tis one of the

eatefl Services for which I can be indebt^

I to another, the Refcuing my Body out
' Indifpofitions and Torments. And I am
)t to believe, if the Wife Man were, at

le Command of a Tyrant^ to be broke

3on the Wheel, he wou'd put on another-

jefs Countenance than if he had let his

igg drop ; and mufter up all his Fortitude

id Patience, as well knowing how defpe-

ite an Expedition he is fent upon, and

7hat a Dead-doing Enemy he has, of Tor-

wnt^ to encounter, and that therefore he

luft make the mod of his Vertue. To
eturn ; 'Tis none of thofe Diminutive Adv-

antages which perilh in Comparifon, but

he Total of thofe which goes to the Com-
pletion of our Summum Bonum^ after which
t concerns me to enquire. In the Life of

I Voluptuarie any one Pleafure is as none
among fo many, and yet it makes a Part of

a Voluptuous Life, as little as there is of it^

A Groat would have lain undiftinguilli'd a-

mong Crcefus's Heaps, and yet he wotiM
have been the Richer for't. And thus, tho'

our
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our Advantages according to Nature fiiou

not be very fignificant in the Compofifl

of a Happy Life, neverthelefs they cm
iotoit; and finee we are agreed in Thi
%tmt a Natural Inclination thrufts us upon tl:

Purfuit of thofe things which are accordin

to Nature, 'twere proper to have an \\

ventory drawn of them, and when that

dao€, we may pick and chufe our Oppoi
tunities of iofpeifiing Particulars^ their Ej

tent and Diameter^ the Eminence of the

PropertieSjand in what Degree they promot
the Happinefs of Life; and the Nature (

^il thofe Advantages which are (o fma
as to be in a manner Undifcernable. I

fliort. What Occafion is there for makin,

many Words about a Matter decided ? For n

Body quertions but the Summum Bonum is h

rialogous and Proportion'd to the Capacit;

and Nature of the Thing to v/hich it is

Simmmm Bonum
; and thatjbecaufe every Be

ingloves it felf. Did ever any one yet de

I'lEnediy abandon either All of itfelf, or Par

01: itfelf, or fo much as the Fundions am
Faculties of any Part of itfelf, or (land of

from any of thofe Circumilances which

are according to Nature, or any Tnfluenci

or Poflure of them ? Or did it ever grow

utterly infenfible of its Original Coniti-

tution > No, there is not a Being in NaturiB

but makes much of all Advantages, Uttte

ox
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Great. Upon what Account therefore

Aan fo fingular as to reliuquifli him-

, to difcount his Body, and take up

li a Summum Bonum Uncommenfurate
the Whole of his Perfon? 'Tis deter-^

rd and confefs'd not only among the

icks^ but all Parties whatever, that there

il be an Analogy between the Sur^mum

Inum and the Nature of Man : But how
1 ? if, confiftently with that Analogy, the

j incipal Good of every Thing muft lie

\ thin the more Eminent and Diftinguifli-

i \ Part of its Nature : For in that S^vsfk

ti Stoicks underftand our Summum Bo-

r n. So that you have no more to do but

make a Change in the Firll Principles

Nature ! and, quitting what you have

erted. that everv Animal is no fooner

rn than engag'd to the Love, and ta-

rt up with the Tuition and Defence of

eif, to maintain henceforward, that the

^ft Affed:ions of every Living Creature

e only laid out upon its Diftinguifliing Ex-
llences and Privileges, and all its Care
k1 Attendance engrofs'd by them ! and

at every other Being foUicits the Wei-
:re of no more than the W^orthieft and

;obleft Part of Itfelf! Tho' which way
I at Nobleft Part ftiou'd be fuch, unlels

i refpcd of fome other Noble and Wor-
ny Part, is Unintelligible enough ! And

if
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if that Part claims a Share too in our f^

vourable Intentions, why fliou'd not tl

Summum Bonum or the full Meafure of ,.

'

that's Dejireahle^ be thought Equivalent i

an Aggregate of All, or at leaft, the gre

ter and choiceft Part of thofe Things whic

we are capacited to defire ? 'Tis equa

Pbidms Bufinefs to work a Piece of Ca
ving, all himfelf ; or to undertake the P

nifliing of what another Hand has left in

perfed:. And in this Cafe he's an Emble
of Wifdom^ which does not create Me
but gives the Finiihing Stroaks. Notb
that She muft well weigh the Steps whic

Nature has made, if She defigns there fh^

be no Defeds in her Work. Very w^l

\a what Condition do we come out of tl

Hands of Nature? And what is the Pi

per Office and Province of Wifdom ? Wh
is there wanting for her to make up ?

there nothing e!fe to be confummated bi

the Operations of the Intelledual Facu

ties, which is but a Periphrajis for our Re
fon ? Why then indeed a Vertuous Li

muft necellarily be the Sole and Utmo
Good of Man, becaufe Fertue is the Perf

d:ion and A^ccompliiliment of Reafon. C

if the Body alone is to be put into tl:

beft Condition, then let our Summum Bona

be patched up out of Health, Eafe, Beai

ty, &c. But becaufe we are feeking aft<

tl:
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,lie St4mmum Bomm of Human Nature En-

re, what fliould hinder us from taking a

^iew of theReluItoFthe Quellion fofiated?

liat all the Offices and Efforts of W'tjdom

re direded to the Improvement and Ele-

ation of Human Nature , is univerfaiy

onfefs'd. And yet nothing will fervefome

People's Turn (to let you fee that the Sto-'

cks are not the only Men in the World
rom w^hom I differ]) but Summum-Bonums

yhxd\ are not fubjed: to our Difcretion and

choice ; as if we were no more than Ani-

nated Mechanifm : w hile others of the con-

:rary Extream, take not the leaft Notice of

my thing but the Mind, as if a Man's Bo-

dy were no more than a Chm^ra^ and as

if the Mind itfelf had not its own Copore-

al Seat and Vehicle, but were a fort of Ah-
(traced Being difengaged from all Matter^

(which is luch a Being as I know not what
to make of) and fo were to befatiated with
Fertue alone, and had no Inclination to

Repofe and Freedom from Pain. Now eve-

ry Individual of thefe Two Fadions might
with as good Reafon entertain a Partiality

for the Lfeft Side of his Body, in Oppo-
fition to the Right; or fliake Hands Vvith

TIerillus , {top at the Operations of the

Judgment, and fet afide the Pradical Con-
currence of the Will. For fo far they are all

alike, that every Man's Hypotkejis is not a

Whole
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Whole one, while he takes in as much
Human Nature as he pleafes, and leav

tis the reft. So that only they can ha
|

efFeclualy and fully notify'd the Sumnji

Eonum of Man, who have depreciated i

one Part of his Body , or Power of !

Soul. But becaufe, Cato^ no Philofoph

will put you upon proving that Vertue

the Main Excellency and Bell Accompli!]

mentofFluman Nature, and becaufe Wi
and Good Men are look'd upon as Inftanc

of an Adequate Perfedion, you are alwa]

fiafliing this Conceffion upon our Unde
{landings. Whereas every Animal h;

fome good Quality Predominant in hin

as for Example, a Horfe or a Dog : An
yet his Health and Bafe are Things whic

turn to Account. Accordingly Verti

being the Firil: and Moft Tranfcender

Qualification of Human Nature, Ma
takes the Denomination of Perfed: fror

that Sovereign Ingredient of his Perfediion

Serioufly the different Methods and Pro

ceffes of Nature ought to have been bette

confider'd by you. When (he has ripen'c

Men into Philofophers, 'tis not neceflar]

that ftie fiiou'd do by their Bodies as i:

they were fo many Stalks of Corn at ful

Age, leave them behind for Stulhle^ or looft

Straws. No ; flie accepts of the due Sha-

dings and Maftcrly Touches without ex-*

pung.
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punging the Out'Lineshtxkli hadadjufted.

Reafon is an Addition and Superftrudturc

upon Senfe^ and when it comes to take its

Place, cannot be fuppos'd to exterminate

t other. The Cultivation of a Vine conftfls

in taking fuch a juft Care of it, as that

all its Parts may thrive : Now luppofe (as

for Explication and Inftrudion-fake you
Stokks never make any Scruple of putting

Imaginary Cafes} fuppofe, I fay, this Facul-

ty of Cultivation lay within the Vine, no
doubt it wou'd fet a higher Value upon
itfelf than upon all the Subftance of the

V^ine, and determine for itfelf that nothing

n the Vine befide is comparable to it ; and

'Ct it wou'd not willingly be deftitute of

vhatever elfe in the Fii^e concurrs towards

he Support and Improvement of it. In

ike manner when Reafon comes into Play,

md exercifes the Supream Authority ; the

Wima Natura;^ the antecedent Provifions of
Mature ^ become Subjefts and Vaffals to it

:

\nd yet the Senfitive Part is as ferviceabie

s ever, both to Nature and itfelf. In the

nean time Reafon is to execute that Regal

3ffice which fhe holds, in all the Parts of

it, and regolate the whole Series of Life^

^Jow thefe things lay'd together, who can

:hoofe but be furpriz'd at the Inconfiilen-

:y of the Stokks > They attribute it to the

'/j/^^w, or Natt4ral Appetite^ to Duty and

R 10
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to Vertue itfelf , the Cuftody of thofe

Things which are according to Nature;
but when they take a Flight to their

Summum Bonum^ thefe are all left behind,

and rather than they fliall be fliut up to-

gether into one and the fame Endy one and

the fame Energy of the Will is fubdivi-

ded, and thefe Things we are to make our

Choice^ and thofe we are to purfue. You
ailure us notwithftanding that if any Thing
befide Vertue has any Relation to the

Happinefs of Life, there can be no fuch

Thir]g as Vertue, Whereas, on the con-

trary ^tis impoflible for Vertue to com-

mence^ unlefs her Acceptances and Refufali

be allow'd to go along with the Account

of the Summum Bonum, For if thefe an

taken away, immediately w.e Aide into A
rifto's Abfurdities, forgetting thofe verj

Frinciples out of which we extra(3:ed Ver-

tue ; or if they are difpens'd with, bui

not fo as to retain their Relation to th(

Summum Bonum , then we're in a direcJ

Road to the Extravagances of Herillus

make Life to be Twoiold, and inilitute J

Double Rule of it anfwerable to his Urac^

of diilind: Summum BonumSy which, if the;;

had been any^muft have been united; where

as now a'days theyVe fet at Diftances wid(

enpugh. To fee the ungainlinefs of fomi

reople ! *Tis plain voiiVe sot o'tUe wrom
fid.
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"ide of the Hedge, for that unlefs the an--

ecedent Provifions of Nature be reckoned a-

ong with Vertueinto the Total of the Sum"

fium Bonum^ we turn Vertueinto an Impoffi-

3ility. For genuin Vertue, which we have

low been in queft of, never neglefts any

?aft of Human Nature, but confiiks for

:he Whole, whereas the Vertue which the

^loicks patronize, takes one Part of Human
STature into its Proted-ion, and leaves the

'eft tp fliift for itfeif. The earlieft Eflays

>f Appetite tend tovvard the fecuring of that

ondition of Nature wherein we are born,

md cou'd our Conftitution fpeak, 'twoud

econd me. Well but, fay you, that's be-

bre it appears what it is to which Nature

las a Principal Regard. And let that be

iffign'd as foon as you pleafe ; will this Pro-

)oution fare the worfe, No Fart of our Na-
ure is to he overlook'd'^. Now if we are

nade up of nothing more than pure Rea-

m^ then can our Ukini'^te Good be made
}p of nothing but pure P^ertue, But if we
lave Bodies too, then is this the Confcquence

)f refting in any (iich Suppofition, that fo

Tiuch of our Nature as antecedently to that

suppofition we adher'd to, ii the refak

ve- arc obliged to forgoe ; that is to fay,

i we will live according to Nature, the

Dnly way is to defert her. As we have
.

inown fome Philofophers that when they

R z have
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have come within fight of Objeds of a

more Eminent and Glorious Kind, have bid

adieu to the Senfes from which their Firft

Meafures were taken ; Even fo the Specu-

latours of your Order, when they had

been viewing the Graces and Charms of

Vertue thro' the IncUnations of Hunian

Nature, flung away the Telefcope^ and re-

membring imperfedtly that all Defireable

or Valuable Beings are luch throughout^ and

from one end to t'other, they have fapp'd the

very Foundations, before they were aware,

of that which they fo much elleem- and

admire. For which reafon, I conceive, all

the feveral Parties that have eftablifliy Ho-

nefie vivere (a Good and Vertuous LifCj

for their Summum Bonum^ have been over

feen in that Refpedt. Tho' fome have had

better Luck than Others. Pyrrho came

by the word of all, while he magnify'c

Vertue at fuch a rate as to make everj

Thing elfe abfolutely Worthlefe and In-

fipid. Ari(lo was not altogether fo Un
merciful,-- but as an Occafion and Motiv(

for the Inclinations of a Wife Man to worl

upon, has afforded him any Subjed: ol

Thought or Objed of Imagination that ai

any time falls in his way. And forafmucl

as he was pleas 'd to vouchfafe Natura

Indmation fomething to truft to, he go

the Start of Pyrrho ^ but came behind ,o

ther
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thers of the fame Kidney upon this Account,

that he has quitted the Firjl Prov/ftons of
Nature. The Stokkj are fo far Cater-Cow
fins to thefe Philofophers, that they confine

the Summum Bonum to Vertue, but then, as

in reference to their fixing a Principle of
Duty they are better advised than Pyrrho^

fo they have fucceeded much beyond A-
riflo by fliunning his Occafional Suhje^s and
JhjeBs. But then agen, in paring away
the Advantages from the Subftance of the

Summum Bonum which they confefs are Na-
tural, and Simply Eligible, they play Fail

and Loofe with Nature^ ?jid border upon
Arijlo ; feeing as he conjur'd up his Riddle

of Occafional Suhjeds and Ohje^s^ fo they
taking up the Firjl Provifions of Nature di-

vide them from the Subftance of Human
Good, and allow them no Place in the

Confideration of Moral Ends. Now in re-

prefenting them under the Notion of Things
Eligible, they feem to affent to the Suggeiti-

ons of Nature, 'till they come to deny the
Subftrviency of thofe Things to the Hap-
pinefs of Life, and then they have done
with her. Thus far I have profecuted the

Proof of that Allegation that Zeno had no
real Inducement to found a Faction contra-

diftind to the Order of the Old Philofopher-s.

Let us now bethink ourfelvesof proceeding
to new Matter — But perhaps, Cato

R3 yo'
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yoa may have fome Animadverfions to intec-

pofe, or however I flaall tire you. No
Remarks^'till you have made an end, (fay'd

he} and the longer you difcourle, the bet-

ter. 'Tis a Felicity I am proud of, (f^y'd

I) the Liberty of conferring Notes about

the Nature of Verrue with (o great a Pa-

tron and Example of it in every Species^ as

Cato. Firft then obferve that the Stokks

are but Sharrrs with all other Philofopheri

who make Vertue the Full and Ultimate

Good of Man, in their Characleriftical P-o^

iition, their Axiom of Axioms^ that Vertue

is our only Good, and an Honeft Life the

Perfed;ion and Confummation of our Na-:

tore and our Happinefs. And as for what

you urge, that if we reckon upon any Thing
befide Vertue.; we deftroy the Being of \ti

the Parties aforemention'd can obj^£t: as-

much. Tho' I have been rather difpos'd

to make a Judgment of Zeno's Exceptions?

ggainfl: Polenw^ etpecialy becaufe they dart

fair from the fame Firil Principles, the for-

mer having borrowed them from the latter •

and to take Notice where Xeno makes his,

ilrft halt , and how he picks a Quarrel,'^

than of his Charader in refped: of Thofe
who, notwithftaoding that they held the

fame Opinions with Zeno and Polemo^ and

fupported them by the fame Arguments,

cieciara that their Summtim Bonums weVerio

.
^ fubfe-
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(ubfequent Emergences of Nature. Another

Thing which fcandallzes me is this, that af-

ter you have been broaching your Doilrine

of Vertue's being our only Good, you re-

quire as a Thing neceilary , that certain

Principles or Materials congruous and well

adapted to Nature come under our Choice^

in order to the being of Vertue. Is it a

Choice fit for Vertue to be built upon,

when the Chief and Ultimate Good em.-

brac'd is capable of, and im^perfed: without

Additions f Certainly the Summum Bonum^

ox Total of Human Good^ ought to enclofe

every Thing thats Defireable or Eligible,

and he that has made Prize of it, has already

all that he can have or willi to have.

Further ; Let us with the Epicurean fingle

out Pleafure for the Total of Human Good,
and do we not prefently come to a plain

Rule and Road of Pradice ? Is it not appa-

rent and notorious, the End which the Men
of that Denomination propofe to themfefves

in difcharging Offices or Duties, and how
far they are concerned to ad: or not to ad;

and what they are to purfue and what to de-

cline ? This is fomething-like ! here you

have no fooner a Summum Bonum but you

underfland, of your own accord, what are

the Duties and Pradices which match with

it. But for your Summum Bonum of Vertue

and Honejiy^ it takes up fo much Room,
R 4 as
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as you have extended it, that there's not

a Corner left for any fuch Thing as a

Principle of Duty and Ad:ion. And this is

that for which Yourfelves no lefs than the

Friends of Occafional Suhje^s and. Objects are

fo much at a Icfs. /You, for your Parts,

are driven baclr-gg^h to Nature, and the

beft Anfwer ilie returns you is a Reproof,

becaufe vou did not fetch from her as well

your Ultimate Good of Life^ as your Prin-

ciples of PraBice^ there being a near Con-
nexion and Eotercourfe between all Princi-

ples of ABio^ and the Final Good, She'll

tell you that as Arifto has been utterly dif-

countenanc'd, and with very ^ood Reafon,

for fuppofing a Parity between and fetting

an equal Value upon all Things which are

not of the Nature of Vertue and Vice ; fo

^€no is under a great Miftake, fince with

him nothing but what is Matter of Vertue

and Vice is in the way to the Summum
Bonum^ and other Things make nothing for

the Happinefs of Life, tho' they have

That in them which is fufficient to fway the

Will • as if any Thing out of the Summum
Bonum cou'd command fuch a Choice ot Pro-

penfity. What can be more abfurd and pre-

pofterous than this Method of yours?, firfl:

to find out the Summum Bonum^ and then

to retire back to the Confiitution of Nature

for your Principle of Praflice or Pnty > Do
not

41
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lot miftake your felves* We are not firft

aird upon by Principles of Pradice or Du-

y to purfue thofe Things which are accor-

Hng to Nature^ but thele are the Things

vhich fet our Inclinations on work, and

nvite us to Pra^ke, Next we are to try

vhat we can make of your concife Con-
lufions or Confetiarks^ as you call them.

\ndi firft of all for the wonder of Laconifm I

"^/batever is Good^ is Praife-worthy; What-
ver is Praife-worthy^ is Matter of VertuQ

nd Honour ; Therefore whatever is Good is

Hatter of Vertue and Honour, This 'tis to

)erun through with a Bulrujh! But who,
! you think, will connive at the Major or

^irji Propofition ? Or in cafe it Ihou'd be

eceiv'd, where's the need of the fecond >

or if whatfoever is Good is Praifc-worthy,

,vhatfoever is Good muft be Matter of Ver-

ue and Honour. Who (\ fay) will furren-

Jer the Premifles to you, Pyrrho^ Arijio^

md their Complices excepted > Now with

ill thefe Profeflours you are out of Conceit.

\s for Ariflotle^ Xenocrates^ and the reft of

:hat Party, they'll not let you run away
^vith it. Health, Strength, Riches, Fame,

and fo forth, are Good, (fay they) tho'

they are not Praiie-worthy ; and what if Ver-
tue far lurpafies every other Human Good qr

Excellency, muft therefore Vertue alone

comprehend the v»'ho!e Subftance of our

Good ?
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Gooj? Then agen, what cxped you fror

EpkuruSy Hieronymus^ and as many as hav
efpous'd Carneades's Summum Bomm ? Wi!

Thefe, can you imagine, after they hav
deduded Vertue out of that Total, com
ply with your Demands > or from Callipk

or Dmlorus , wlio have fuperinduc'd uf

on Vertue that w^hich is Heterogeneou

and Difiind: from it ? Or is it Catos Ct
ftom to lay down difputed Premides

and then make his own Conclufions

Tlicre^s your Sorites alfo condemned by us

Whatever is Good^ is worthy of our goo

Wljhes ; Whatever is worthy of our goo

Wifhes^ is Defireahle ; Whatever is Defirec^

Me is Praife-pjorthy ; and fo on, for I ilia

trace it no further. 'Tis enough to de

iiyyou what we deny'd you before, tha

whatever is Defireahle is Praife-worthj

As wa*etchedly fliallow is that other Con

feBary , that a Man may boaft of th

Confiituents of a -Happy Life, where

in he were not Excufable' if any *Thinj

befide Vertue were of the Effence of it

For that Matter Tolemo will never fiam

out w4th 2.0720 ; no, nor Pokmo's Preceptor

nor any one of that or of the other Fra

rermties that compound their Summum Bo

n-^m of Vertue and other Things^ tho' Ver

tue the]/ account the Sovereign Simple. Anc

'lis granted, chat Vertue has incomparabl}

the
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le Advantage, that This, and This alone,

Jbrds Matter of Boafting, and that who-
^er has This within him, may be happy,

nder the want of all the reft. But to

ly, that nothing miift be counted GooJ

\jit Vertue ! Polemo will neT be brought to

:. Neither will i^o much as this Aphorifm,

%at there's any thing in a Happy Life which

fonls Matter of Boafting be yielded by
liofe who receive not Vertue into tlieir

ummum Borrum; tho' by fits they'll main-^^

lin, that Pleafure may be fairly a Subje.61

f-Oilentation. At laft you muft be con-

inc'd then, either that you have affum'd

4iat will never be granted you ; or, that
'

it flipu'd be granted you, 'twill do you
o manner of Service. The Truth on't is,

/henever we are meditating Conclufions of

his Nature, it ought to be the Bufinefs and

Urn of Philofophy and Philofophers, efpe-

ialy when they are enquiring after thtSuw*-

mm Bonum^ to reitiiie and iettle the Coun-
els and Condud: of Life much rather than

he Confirudion of Words. Your Shoit

ind Poinant Demonftrations, with which
j^ou conicfs you are fo much taken, will

:hey refcue a Man from his Prejudices >

3ow Fain comes to be an Evil, is a Point

Jebated, and wx would be rightly inform'd

ibout it. That it is Hateful, Vexatious,

Difagreable to Man's Nature, and Hard to

be
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be borne, the Stokks will tell you as well
;|

other People ; but then having nothing i

it of Dilhonefty, Lewdnels , Immorality

Obliquity, or Turpitude, it cannot be pofi

biy an Evil. Now when you have lai

this Confideration before a Timorous Mai

tjio' he may keep his Countenance, an

not think it worth his while to Laugh, ye

I warrant him, he returns every, jot as Sul

flantial a Coward as he came to his Inftn

dtours. 'Tis very ftrenuoufly allerted b

you, that fo long as any Man conceiv(

Pain to be an Evil, he cannot but want tl;

true Spirit of Fortitude. And will he n<

therefore become ftrangely Strengthen'd ar

Animated when he apprehends it to be,

Yourfelves defcribe it, a Sore Ajfli^ion^ an

hardly to he endu/d I Verbal Diftindior

and Quibbles are but a very poor Antidoi

againft a real Confternation. Will you ftan

by it ftiii, that if we can make the lea

FiiTure in your Philofophy, there's an en

of the Whole ? What's your Opinion ?

it only a Syllable, or fo, that I have bat

ter'd down ? Or have' I lay'd all open fc

a conliderable Length together > Or wha

if the Method, Coherence, and Articulati

COS of the Stoical Hypothefis are fo Ju:

and Exaft as you fay they are > Have w
any reafon to befriend Confequence

grounded upon Falfe Principles, becauf(

the^
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jljiey are confident with themfelves, and

ifwer the End for which they w^ere ad-

mc'd ? Zeno loft his way, and made off'

cm Nature as foon as he fally'd forth,

nd having -refolv'd the Summum Bonum in-

3 that Excellency of Soul which we call

^ertue^ and deny'd that any Thing can be

ruly Good befide Vertue and Honejiy^ and

hat if other Things are allow'd the Dif-

Timinations of Better and Worfe , Ver-

u€ cann^'t ftand upon its Legs ; having

icgg'd All thisy he rightly purfo'd his In-

erences. 'Tis true; he did fo^ and I dare

ay nothing to the Contrary. But then

hofe Inferences are fuch manifeit Falfities,

hat we can no longer doubt of Error in

he Principles from w^hich they are de«

iuc'd, according to the known Logical Rule
^^

If the Conclufion he Falfe^ then the Premiffes

from which that Conclufion fairly follows can

never he True, And that fame Syllogifticai

Procefs, If That he fo^ then This is Jo ; hut

This is notfo^ Therefore That is not fo^ is, in

the Opinion of the Logicians^ not only Cer-

tain, but fo Clear and Apparent as not to

want a Reafon to back it. And therefore

your Inferences failing, your Principles come
to nothing. And this is the Fate of your

Confequential Do&ines too, That all Par-

ties who fallfhort ofyour Sta?iclard of iVif-

dom are ejualj Unhappy ; That the Wife are

as
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as Happy as 'tis pojjihle for them to he; That
no One Good Ad:ion is Better than another ; Ni;

one III Atlion Worfe ; which at firft Appear-
ance make a Fine Shew^ hut will not bear

the Teft of Second Thoughts. Indeed

there is fo little Bottom for the Parities

which Zeno has fuppos'd , that Nature^

Truth, and Common Senfe cry out upon
him for the Wildneft of the Suppofition.

And to mend the matter, the little Cartha-

ginian^ (your Qiticean Friends, I need not

tell you , are a Phcenician Colony) when
he cou'd not carry his Caufe, and the Na
ture of Things got the better of him *

What does he, like ^ CmningGamefler^ but

pervert the Signification of Words? And
the Things which before pafs'd under the

Character of Good ^ are now to retain

no better Epithets than thofe of Conveni-

ent^ Commodious ^ and Suitable to Nature!

Nor was it long before he confefs'd thuv

much, thnzWife Man^ ot z Man compleat^

ly Happy ^ is yet Happier in the Poflefljon o£

thofe Things, which we muft not upon any

Terms call GoofJi than he can be withoull

them. For he grants that they have their Sig4

nificancyin the Nature of Things^ and tha^

altho' Plato be not a Giant in Wifdom, yet^

He is not quite foBad as Dionyfius ihtTy^'

rant ; there being no Hopes that the latter

wail evsr become a Wife Man, tho' 'tis not

impoffible
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ipoffible but the former may. So 'tis ad-

|eable for P/^^to to live on ; but the foon-

• t'other hangs himfelf the better. And
lat forafmuch as fome Sins are Wider De-

ations from Duty than others. Some Sins

•e Venial, Others not ; And that fome

len are born and bred up to that Degree

F Folly, as to be utterly Incapacitated for

le attaining of Wijdom ; but others might

:quire it, if they'd mind their Buiinefs.

,nd thus he exprefies himfelf in a Lan-

uage different from that of all other Phi-

)fophers, tho' he holds their Opinions;

nd notwithftanding all his Fury againft any
kcknowledgment of the Goodnejs of thofe

Things which Others dignify'd with the

Title of GooJ^ he fets as high a Price upon
hem as They. What Projedls then and

Voclamations might he have in his Head
vhen he reformed the Terms ! Had it been

)ut to fet up a Diverfity as well in Senti-

nents as in Words from the Dodrine of

he Peripatetkks^ he ought to have reduc'd

the Weight and VV^orth of thofe infe-

riour Advantages fomewhat below Thetr

Calculation. And then, with regard to that

which is of the laft and largeft Importance,

a Happy Life, you are poftive 'tis the Sole

ified: of Vertue^ and no' fuch Thing as a

Congeries of whatfoever Subftances or Cir-

cumftances are fufficient for the Occafions

of
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of Human Nature. Either Things c

Words are the Subjed-matter of all Diibi

tations ; and whether you do not undei

Hand the Thing, or mifunderfland th

Name of it, you're betray'd into a doi

ble Contcfl: about Both. But if we hav

not fallen beforehand under fuch an Ignc

ranee or Mifconftrudlion, then are we t

take as much Care as we can that the Word
we make ufe of be well known and re

ceiv'd, and expreflive of what they ar

apply'd to. Will any Body, if once mad
fenfible how right the Ancients were ii

their Judgment upon the State of Things

call in queftion the Aptnefs and Propriet

of their Words > But to digrefs a little fron

the Vindication of their terms^ let us tak

a flight View of their Tenets. They fug

geft, that fo foon as the Mind of Man ap

prehends This or That to be Confonan
and fuitable to Nature, it is awaken'd into i

Good-liking and Defire of it : That what
ever is according to Nature challenges a

Place in our Efteem, and is to be valu'd up

to the Proportion of its Significancy : That

of the Things which are according to Na-

ture there are Two Sorts, either thofe that

carry no fuch Principle in their Conftituti-

on as that of the Defire aforefaid ; and to

Thefe the Denomination of Meritorious

and Laudable cannot belong : Or elfe thofe

which
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which take in fuch Satisfadory and Delight-

ful Sewfations as are proper to Animals, to-

gether with thofe Operations and Exercifes

of the Rational Faculties which arc pecu-

liar to Man : That the latter of thefe,

when they are Reafonable and Regular^

are flil'd Honefl^ Vertuotis^ Becomings and

Commendable
'j
the Former Natural Advan-

tages^ which in Conjundtion with what

is Honeji and Fertuous conftitute the full

Vfeafure of a Happy Life : That Honefty

and Vertue are infinitely Superiour to all

thofe other Advantages, which 2.eno will

not fufFer us to call Good^ tho' They who
jive them that Name, afcribe no more Ex-

:ellency to them than 2Leno : That when-
:ver we are left, fuppofe, to the Choice of

'ertue with Health of Body^ or mthout it^

ve are immediately determin'd by the Voice

f Nature, which to preferr : That ilill

^robity and Vertue are Things of fuch an

)ver ruling Obligation and Confequence^

nd of fo much higher Account than what-

ver can come in Competition with them,

hat when once we are come to a Cer^

linty as to the Matter of Truth or Falfe^

ood^ Right or Wrongs we muft neither be

ifluenc'd by any Dread of Puniihment or

lopes of Reward : That thofe Powers and

erfedions which adorn our Nature are an

)ver-match for the greatefl Difficulties

S Hard-,
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Hardihips, aod Adverfities ; not that wel
are to make a meer Jefting Matter of Thefe,

no Difparagement (fay they j to the force

of Fertue ; but this we are to conclude up-

on, that Things of this Rank concurr but

Subordinately and Secondarily toward the

making of our Lives Happy or Unhappy,

In a Word, Zeno fets forth the Inferiom

Advantages of Life under the Titles of Fa-

luahle^ Eligihle^ and Suitahle to feature

.

and They think fit to give them the Ap-

pellation of Good^ and the largeft and befl

Share of them, they throw into the Defi-

nition of a Happy Life. With Zeno that a-

lone paffes for Good which is Defireable ir

its Kind : and his Happinefs is a Good anc

Vertuoiis one. So that, Cato^ when w(

come to argue about the Thing itfelf, 'iu

plain we are cordialy agreed, and to all In

tents and Purpofes of t\\Q fame Side anc

Sentiments, provided om' Terms be ono
Exchanged. Zeno^ I am confident, coulc

not but perceive as much , tho' he wa
borne away by an Enthnfiafm of Big anc

Bouncing Words, For either he defign'c

that the Words he us'd lliou'd be under

flood according to the genuin and com
man Signification of them ; and then Pjr

rho^ Arifio^ and Himfelf are all of a Piece

Or if he will not come in a Partner witl

tiiem ; For what reafon does he diftinguifl

himfel

li
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imfelf in ExprelTion from foftie others,

hofe Principles he cannot difiinguilli from

is own ? Let the old Tlatonifts and their

cholars come out of their Graves, and

lus undeceive you, ^^^ We have heard a

great deal, Cato^ of your Honelly and

Love of Philofophy ; how fincere you

are in the Adminiftration of Juftice; how
Confcieni;ious in attefting Matter of Fad:

;

And therefore 'tis a mighty Surprize to us,

that the Stokks have heav'd us Qut of

your Better Thoughts^ tho' they compre-

hend neither more nor lefs about the

Nature of Good and Evil^ than what our

Brother Polemo here had thrown in Zem's

way. Tis true, the Terms and Forms
of Speech wherein they deliver them-

feives, kindle at the firft Hearing a fud-

den Veneration; but when the Subftance

of the Matter has been well examin'd>

they'll give a Man a Fit of Laughing.

If therefore you refolve to (land by the

Opinions they advance, why will you
pot aflert them in proper Words > Or if

|you W'cre prevail'd upon by the Argu-
ment of Authority^ how is it that an

Jpftart has got the Afcendant, to the

iXckiiioo of All Us and of Plato himfelf >

'Tis your Ambition to be ferviceable at

the Head of Affairs ; and who lo fit as

e to qualifie and accompliili you for

S X the
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" the Servke and Support of the Common-
'* wealth, in that high Character which
" you fuftain? Political Precepts it ha
*^ been one of our Chief Concerns to looi

" after and lay down : And there is no
" thing that relates to Civil Government
" whether as to its Kinds and Conditions
*' Revolutions, Laws, Provifions, Cuftom!
*' or the Tempers and Behaviour of th

People, but what our Dired:ions ej

tend to. Further ; Eloquence^ you knov
is a Statefmans Beauty^ and your part

*' cukr Talent. O ! what prodigious Ac
" vantages might j^ou reap if you wou'
^^ look into thofe Volumes v»4iich we ha\
*'' wrote relating to it ? Suppofe the gre

Sages harangu'd you thus, what have y(

to fay for yourfelf? Why after you hi

taught them their LefTon, (faid he) tl

Defendant w^ou'd retain you to fpeak f

him too ! In the mean time I fliou'd cra^

the Liberty of Replying in my place, b

that at prefent 1 Giall be better pleas'd

Jiear you out, and promife e'er long a f

Anfwer to the Platonijis and their Larx^)

together! Which undoubtedly, Cato^ w
have nothing but Truth in it, and thei

fore muH run to this Effed: : " Genti

men, I have always had a profound

fteem for you ; You are Perfons of

Vulgar Capacities, and your Author)
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" is very confiderable, but excufe me if I

" think the Stokks upon your Shoulders have
" feen further than you coud, and both
" concocted and clear'd the Argument with
" more Spirit and Force of Reafoning,
'' Thefe were the Men who firfl found it

" out, that a good State of Health is not
" a Thing DefireaUe^ but purely Eltgihle^

" as being improperly accounted (jW, tho*
*•

'tis Valuable too in (ome meafure; not
" that they afcribe a Tittle more or lefs to
" it, than you that never fcruple to give it

" the Name of Good. Befides, there's ano-
'' ther Thing which is highly Provoking,
'* that You Ancients, as if you had been

Barbarous Born and Bred^ (jxs we Romans
" tell one another fometimes) are perfwa-^

" ded that a Good and Fertuous Man had
*' much better live in Health, Reputation,

and Plenty, than, as Ennius's Alcmeon^

Circumventas morlo^ &c. With Sicknefs
^' curjl^ an Exile^ and a Beggar, 'Tis cer-
''

tain, you were (Irangely overtaken, in

fuppoilng that the Former leads the Hap-
pier, the Better, and the more Defireable

Life of the Two. The Stoicks are lb

Wife as to affign fuch a Life no more
than the Preference upon Choice^ becaufe

tho' it does not furpafs the other in any
Degree of Felicity^ yet it is better accom-^

modated to tfature ; but elfe All Men
S 9 _" what-
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whatfoevcr, that are not ahfolutely Wife,

are fliut up io one and the fame Circle of

Unhappinefs. This you were little aware

of, but the Stoicks have fince difcover'd

it, and Refolvd^ that Libertines and Par-

ricides are upon an Equality of Happi-

neis with the fobereftand rmcerelr of us

all, if he ftep fliort of a Confummated
" fV/fJom, And then you muft bring in

feme of your UnrefemhUng Similitudes I As

if any Body were ignorant that if a Clul^i

of Swimmers are to nib up out of the Wa-
ter, they that are almoft returned to the

Top, are nearer advanc'dto the Region of

Refpiration, than they that are left at the

-Bottom, and yet are as little able to breath ?

But will it follow that wc mufi: be as mi-

ferabie as 'tis poifible for us to be, if we"

do not come upto the very utmoft Verge of

Vertue, let us make never fo fuccesful Pro-

grefles, never fo near Approaches to it?

iiy all means ! For we mull: be either EagleSy

or Hark Blind ! And therefore Plato's Prof-

ped into Senfe and Wifdom, was no bet;

ter than that of Phalaris, And wherefore^,

I befeech yon ? the Reafon's plain. A Pup'

py-Dog, that's within a few Hours of the

Ageoi SeeiN-g^ is as blind as another that's

newly whejp'd. Thefe Alkifioos, Cato^^iYC

far from being Parallel to the State of the

Matter in Qneilionj foraimuch as they im-

"ply*
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)ly, thattho' you remove and depart as

ar as you can from that which you avoid,

/et is it all one as if you had never avoid-

ed it, till you (land at the widell: Difiance

rom it conceivable : For a Swimmer does

lot fetch his Breath till his Head's above

iVater, and a Whelp fees no more before

le kcSy than if he were never to fee. If

i^ou're for Comparifons, what think you
3f a Man with Dimm Eyes, and another

vith a DiilemperM Body > Thefe under the

flegimen of a skilful Hand gradualy reco-

v^er, the one his 6'^6'/.^^,theGth<5r his Health.

iVhich is the very Cafe of thofe who are

laying out for Vertue^ they are curM of

their 111 Habits, and their Falfe Opinions

by Degrees. Otherwife you mufl: acknow-

ledge that Tiherius Gracchus the vSon was

evVy whit as Happy a Man as his Father,

tho' the latter made it his Bufinefs to fup-

port the Common-Wealth, and the For-

mer to ruin it. For tho' the Father was not

Ahfolutely a Wife Man, Cas Whence^ Where,

or When cou'd you ever produce one ? }
yet being fenfible of what became him,

and what wou'd recommend him, he made
a good Proficiency in the Pradice of Ver-

tue. Or let us fet your Grand-Father Dru-

fus^ and Cams Gracchus his Contemporary,

over againil one another. As foon as the

Latter had given the Government a Woun
ilill
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ftill the Former clos'd it. Well but Impie"

ty and Wickednefs are the Origin of Infe-

licity. I grant it ; Unhappinefs is the Por-

tion of the Unwife; but for all that, He
who promotes the Good of his Country-

men, is not in the fame Latitude of Un-
happinefs with him who wiflies and en-

deavours the Dellrudion of them. Eor as

fail as we corre£t the Indifpoikions of the

.Mind, w^e refine it up nearer and nearer to

the Standard of Vertue. Now vou do not.

quarrel with us for fuppofing Degrees of

Improvement^ but will by no means 4iear of

Degrees of Reformation. And 'twere Pity to

let the Argument pafs Unexamined, which
the Stoicks bring for the Negative : Thofe

Arts and Sciences which,admit of a PcfflhiHty

of further Advances and Improvement^ do

not exclude the Pofjihility of Gradual Ad-
uances in that which is oppofite unto them;

But f^ertue ahjolutely confiderd admits of no..

Advances or Improvements ; Therefore Vice^

which is Contrary to it^ admits of no Grada*

tkns. Now the Queftion is, whether Un-
certainties are to be determined from Cer-

tainties, or Certainties be over-rufd by Un-
certainties. That fome Vices are greatei:^

than others, is not to be deny'd. But whe-
ther Tour Summum Bonum will admit of Ad'^

ditions or not, is hardly fo Clear. And yet
you refolve, that that which is Uncertain

fliall
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li,all hold good again (I thit which is Cer-

ain, inftead of proceeding fron:i that which

s Certain, to fatisfie yourfelves about that

vhich is Uncertain. At this Lock we
nuft hold you. For if one Vice cannot be

vorfe than another, becaufe nothing can

)e fupperaddcd to that which you have ta-

icn up w^ith for your Ultimate Good^ and

7tt it is notorious that all Vices are not

iqual, it follows that you muft turn away
r^our old Ultimate Good, and provide

/ourfelves another. For this is a never*fail-

.ng Rule, That when the Confequence is Falje^

'he I^remijfei., upon ivhkh that Confequence

impends ^ can never he True, And how comes

t about that you're fo unhappily wedg'd^

3ecaufe nothing contents you but a High-

iown Summum Bonurrt to make your Brags

of. Nay, rather than Vertue iliou d not

be the only Good of Man, we are let loofe

from all Obligations, either to take care

of our Health, or to look after our Eftates,

to execute Publick Offices, to prolecute a-

ny Concerns, or to difcharge any Duties of

Life. Even your great Catholkk Good,
your Principle of Honefly and Vertue is

given up. And this is the very Objedion,

which with fo much Earneftnefs Chrjjippus

urges agaiiift Arijlo. Now 'twas the fore-

going Difficulty which gave birth to thefe

Malum FalUciloquentw (in the Words of

Accius)
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Accius) theje Wicked EffeBs of Sophifiry,

When you have fet all the Duties of Life

afloat, Wifdom has nothing left to fupport

her ; and When you confounded all things

together at fuch a rate as to leave no Di-

ftin£tions between them, nor Matter of Op-
tion among them, you vacated the Duties

of Life ; and thus you betrayed yourfelf

into Inconveniences of a much more hei-

nous Tendency than Anjlo ; befide that he

-4-went through-ftitch with Simplicity and

Plainnefs, whereas your People are full of

Prevarication. Put the Queftion to Arijlo^

whether he accounts as Good^ either Free-

dom from Pain, or Riches, or Health, and

he will anfvver you, No, Or whether he

looks upon their Contraries as Evil; No
agen. Let the fame Queftions be proposed

to Zeno^ and he'll return you the very fame

Anfwers. Hereupon we begin to flare, and

of Both demand, how 'tis pofTible to carry

on the Purpofes of Life, if 'tis all alike to

us, whether we are Sick or Well, in Pain or

at Eafe, Starving with Cold and Hunger,

or in good Cafe and Cloathing. Now A-

rijlo will tell us roundly ; You may live

better than fo many Princes if you pleaf^,

and do juO: as you pleafe, and never know
what it iS to fuffer^ to defire^ or to fear. And
what fays Zeno > That this is all Madnefs,

and fuch Doilrine as fruftrates the very

Ends
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iiji.nds of Living; That Vertue and Turpi-

ude are as diitant from one another as

he Voles. ; That as for other Things, no

Difference lies between them ; That

;hefe htermedtate Things., which are up-

3n a perfed; Parity in refped: of one a-

lother Ckeep your Countenance if you

:an, for there's fomething very pleafant

,1 coming) are Threefold, either fuch gis are

Eligihle^ fuch as are to be Refus'd.^ or iuch

IS are Indifferent. Say you fo ? How came
hey then to be perfedrly alike before ?

rhey are fo ftill, (ay you, in the relation

vvhich they bear to Vertue and Vice, A
^reat Piece of News indeed ! However let

^is hear you out. Your Inftances, quoth

Zeiw^ of Health, Riches, Freedom from

Pain, I cannot dignifie with the Title of

Qood^ but, if you pleafe, I will call them
<E^K}//x^/jcc in the Greek., which has been

traniiated ProdpMa ^ Trcepofita^ Fr^cipua^

(The Two laft Words are the beft, the o-

ther founds Harili) Preferahles. As I dare

not call Want, Difeafes, and Pain, Evils^

but I make them Biejedanea^ What we have

reafon to avoid. Accordingly, we mud not

fay that we defire or wifli for, but that w-e

chufe and preferr the former; nor that,

6n t other hand, we Avoid, but that we*

Set afide the latter. Now for Ariflotle and

the reft of F/^/Vs Retinue ; What fay they?

Why
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Why that that which is according to Nature^

is to be caird Good^ and that which is o
therwife, Evil. What think you now of

this Mailer of yours ? Does he not fay the

fame thing with Arijlo^ while he means o-

therwife ? and does he not mean the fame
thing as Arijlotle and his Brethren, tho' he

will not fay the fame ? and fi'nce he means
- the fame, why can he not exprefs himfelf

as other People wou'd? At leafl: let him
convince me that my fuppofing Money to

be fomething Preferable^ rather than fome-

thing Good^ and Vain to be rather fomething

that molefis a Man^ trys his Patience^ and

is contrary to his Nature^ thzn fomething £-

vil'i weans me e'er the more from too great

a Love of the Firft, or makes me e'er the

lefs refigoing to the Impreflions of the Laft.

Our old Friend and Acquaintance, Marcus

Pifo^ us'd to make very good Sport with

the Maxims of the Stoicks
^

particularly

upon the Topick before us. Be it fo, faid

he. Riches are not Bonum^ Good^ but Pr^-'

pojitum^ EUgihle, And what are we the

Better now? fs our Avaace checked upon't ?

Pnepofitum^ indeed, for aWord, has as ma-

ny Syllables again as Bonum : And what

of that ? But it has mor^ in it yet. How
the Word Bonum comes to be applicable iO

Riches^ I cannot inform you ; but I conceive

the Name of Pr^/'^/^^^w is conferred upon

them,
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them, becaufe of their having the Preference

in general. Upon which Account they

cannot but be fomething Extraordinary

!

And this was his way of proving that Zeno

feeni'd to fignifie, when he diipos'd o^ Riches

among his Frcepojit'a or Preferahles^ that

they are of greater Confideration and Va-
lue than Arijlotle had fuppos'd them when
he allow'd them to be fomething Good^ but

yet no vtxyDeJireahle Good neither,nor of fuch

a fignificancy as to weigh any thing in op-

pofition to Vertue and Honefty. And fo he
went thro' all the Terms with which Zeno
equivocated, and made it out, that he had
appropriated higher Titles to thofe Things
which he deny'd to have any Goodnefs in

them, and that he had branded thofe Things
which he vvou'd not endure to be call'd £-
vtl^ with more ghaflly Apellations, than Eer
a one of Us, After this manner the great

?ifo^ that entertain'd fuch a fingular Efteem
for You, (and you know full well how great

it was} came over the Stoicks, Two or Three
Words more to cloie with, and I have done

:

for 'twou'd take up too much time to con-

fute your Aflertions in the Detail. 'Tis the

fame Necromantkk Language that has rear'd

the Scene of every Wife Mans Univerfal

Monarchy, encircled him with Mountains
of Crowns and Scepters, and created him
Proprietor of Heaven and Earth. • 'Tis by

ver-
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vertue of this that he monopolizes all the

Charms of Beauty, and all the Privileges

and Charader of a Denizen: But as for

your Fools, (that is, the reft of the World)

they are no better than Madmen, and in

Circumftances quite contrary to thofe a-

bove mention'd. Thefe are your 7ra-e^^|a, >

in our Language Admirahilia^ Paradoxes,

'

But let us come - forward , and look
'

through them, and we fhall find little Caufe

for Wonder. Tis but comparing your
Words and the true Meaning of them toge-

ther, and the Difpute's at an end. You af-

firm that all Sins are Equal. Now I do not

defign to attack this Principle in the fame

manner as I have formerly done in defence

J ^ of Lucius Mure^a- ag2im{l your Indid:ment.

Then 1 had a great many Unphilofophical

Auditours, and condefcended to the Capa-

cities of the Croud. But this time I fhall

handle the Matter a little more diftindly.

, I ask then how it comes about that all Sins

are Equal ? Becaufe no one Fertue is fuch

any more than another, nor any one Fke
more a Fke than another. This, let me tell

you, has been vigoroufly controverted ; But

let us proceed and difcufs thole dired Argu-

ments by which you prove all Sins to be E-

qual. if among the Strings of a Lute there is

ne'er a one in Tune, they are all alike out of

Tune-Therefore the Inharmonioufnels ofSins

in
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ri geileral is the fame, and confequently they

ire Egual, Thus you think to impofe upon

as with Ambiguities. What if one String is

)ut of Tune<^ we// as another ? Does it fol-

ow too that it is as much out of Tune as

mother ? If not, you'll get no Ground by
y'our Similitude. For what if one fort of

Avarice is as froper/y Avarice as another?

Shall we thence inferr that one fort is Ava--

rice in as great a degree as the other ? And
sen as P^/and ?ara/lel is your Simile of

the Ti/ot^ who, as 'tis hinted, is- equaly in

Fault if the Ship happens to be loft thro'

his means, whetlier the Cargo be Chaff or

Qold. And fo 'tis all one, if I do violence

to another Man, whether * that other be my
Father or my Servant This is as much as

to fay,never any of you knew that the Pilot,

as fuch, is not to concern himfelf about

the Lading of the VelTel. Be it fraited

with Gold or Chaffs his Knowledge of Steer-

ing is neither the Greater nor the Lefs :

Whereas every Body is or ought to be (en-

fible how widely the Relations of Parent and
Servant differ from one another ; fo that

notwithftanding 'tis of no Moment in the

Bufinefs of Steering a Ship, what the Cha-
fader is of that which comes to a Mif-

carriage, yet a great deal depends upon't

in the Bufinefs of Duty, Ageo ; if the Ship

were laden with Gold,and cait away thro' the

Care-
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Carelefnefs of the Pilot, he's more In Faul

than if it had been fiH'd with ChafF; becaul

there is no Art or Vocation in the WorL
but what requires a Foundation of Commo.

Prudence^ as 'tis call'd ; Certainly no Mai
pretending to Skill or Science ough

to be without it. Still then we are a;

much to feek for this Equality of Sins a:

ever. Tis all one for that ; The StozcL

will leave no Stone unturn'd, and thus the)

go on : Every Sin is an Effed: of WeakneC
and Levity ; Now for that all Unwife Peo

pie labour, one Man as much as another

under the(e two Imperfections, it inevita-

bly fellows that no one Sin can be greatei

than another. But who told them thai

all Unwjfe Men have thefe Imperfedions ir

an equal Degree ? Was Lucius Tuhulus nc

more Chargeable with Weaknefs and In-

conftancy than Fuhllm Scizvola his Profecu-

tour ? Or does there not a Difparity arile

out of the Nature and Circum(lances of

the Suhjeel'Matter .of the Fault ? So that in

proportion to the Dignity, the Bulk, and

the Number of Theie, an Abufe is eith^t

more or lefs Aggravated or Pardonable?

Here then, after all, Qio dra\¥ to a Conclit-^

fion) lies the fole, but fatal Miftake o^- the

Stoicks. They flatter themfelves that they

can clafp-together Two contrary Suppofi-

tions. As what can be more h'reconcilc-

able
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ij able than, for the fame Perfon, to affirm that

nothing befide Vertue has any Goodnefs in

it, and yet that Nature has recommended
to our inclinations whatever fiie has ac-

commodated to theX^es and Purpofes of

Life ? And fometimes they are for keeping

the Track of the firft Hypothecs, and thea

they run Riot with Ariflo ; fometimes they'll

fcamper away from it, and then, tho' they

are Superftitioufly tenacious of their own
Terms^ yet in the Subliance and Senfe of

their Philofophy they are Peripateikks True-

Hue ; over and above that thro* their ob-

flinate Adherence to their Singularity of

Expreflion they contradt that Morofenels,

Aufterity , and Vehemence of Temper,
which they difcover both in their Words
and Adions, and to which Pa?^-stins had fo

great an Averfion, that he difclaim'd as

well the Rigour of their Maxims, as their

Intricate Methods of Argumentation. He
remitted of the Former, and was very fliy

of the Latter. No Body made more Uie,

as you find in his Writings, of Plato^ Ari-

(iotle^ Xenocrates^ Tbeoprajius^ and Dk^ar^
chus^ Authours upon v^hich I cou'd heartily

wifli Tou too wou'd bellow due i\ttention

and Application. It grows late, and 'tis

time for me to think of going Homeward,
and therefore I fliall Ihut up All with this

Propofal, That our Conferences may go
T on
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on. O, fay*d Cato^ by all means ! We
cannot better employ our .teifure, and at

our next Meeting I expoo: you will be pa-

tient till I have difarm'd you at all points,

Let it fuffice, that whereas there is no No-

tion of Yours in which I can acquiefce,

there is nothing that difpleafes you ir

Stokifm befidc the Uncommon Significationj

of our Terms : Remember that. We'l

confider of it, fay'd I, but to fpring a Doubi

at Parting is Unfair And fo we withdrew

"^^ Inftead of Andyn there is nothing top hard for them

&c. fpage 2i6y to Conflagration (page ziy) read y^nd ;

this his way to -warm the Sprits of his Audience and to f

them on Fire ? Ton fee what a mighty Bujtnefs he drives at

^Tis to perfuade an honeft Bourgher that Civita Vecchia an

the Univerfe are the fame Corporatton, and that he that

Free of the firft
has the fame Relation and Privilege in tl

other. Is fuch Dijcourfe as this like to put the Blood iptoa fe)

ment oj Satisfaction ? No^ "'twould much fooner check the Pa

pons in their Career^ than fet *em a going 1

TUL
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BOOK V.

HAving been a By- (lander, my Brutus^

at an Engagement which happened

(and 'twas no new Thing) between

intiochus and Marcus Fifo in the Ptokmieium^

'the School io caiFd) and with me, my 3ro-

her ^jntus^ Titus Pomponius^ and my
3rother Lucius ; Brother I mean, in refpe«5t

)f the Love that is betwixt us, the' no
Tiore than my Coufin-German in reality;

we agreed, by common Confent, that the

Academy {hou'd be our Walking-Place for the

Afternoon, where we knew we fhou'd meet,

all that Part of the Day, with no Diftur-

T z bance
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bance. Accordingly, at the Hour appoint

ed, we rendezvous'd ^tPifo's Houfe, chat

ted-over the fiiort Mile we had to wal

from Diphy/us's Quarters, and fo made 01

Entrance into the Academy^ a Recefs V(

ry defervedly Celebrated; and, accordin

to our Wiihes, we had it all to ourfelve

Well ! faid Pifo^ whether it be the Effe

of any Innate Principle, or no more than

Prejudice^ I cannot fay ; but fure I am,

makes a ftronger Impreffion upon us, if m

behold a Place where any Sons of Fa}f.

have reforted heretofore , than either to 1

told the Hiftory of their Lives, or to I

Converfant with their Writings. I know
by my felf at this time. Thefe Walls p
me in mind of Plato^ who (fays Tradi

on} held his Difputations within ther

There lay his little Garden, which affei

more than my Memory, for, methinks^

fee him walking in it juft before me. The
fat Speufippus^ here Xemcrates^ there 1
Pupil Polemo ; That very Seat was h
which we are now looking on. So wb
our Hofiilia at home falutes my Eye- fig

(not the new Hall of that Name, whi(

tho' it be the Larger in Compafs, is tx

than the other to me) prefently my Hei

is full of Scipto^ Cato^ Lcelius^ but efpe<

aly of my Grandfather. And for this Re

fon fo great ufe is made of the Circur

ftan
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fiance of Tlace in the Art of Memory, be-

:aure the Idea of Tlace naturaly excites us

o RecollecUon, 'T\s as you fay , F/^,

Til id ^intus) In my Pafla*ge hither the

Zolonean Tenement prcfented itfelf ; and I

"aw as Plainly Sophocles in it, as I Zealoufly

idmire and love him. Giving my Memo-
ry the Rein, atlaft I fpy'dout Oedipus too,

3r the Shape of him at leaft, advancing

:hrs way, and heard him ask in flowing

l^umbers , Where am /? —-—^-For my
Part, fays PomponiuSj I am an Epkureav^xho^

y^^ou'li never let me be one in Quiet ; and

IS we came along by Epkums's Gardens^

Fh^drus^ my particular Favourite, you
inow , afforded me a great Deal of his

Converfation, 'till the old Proverb at lad

:ame into my Thoughts, and then I turned

them and myfelf from the Dead to the Li-

ving. Tho 'twou'd be Impoffible for me,

were it ever fo much my Defire, to banifli

Epicurus out of my Imagination ; for we
that are of that Family are not contented

with having the Failure of him preferv'd in

an ordinary way, but his Face muft be

be grav n too upon the Out/ide of our Plate

ind the Seals of our Rifigs. Pomponius is

Merry : Cfaid I) He has loft no time at A-
thens ^ it feems, and is refolv'd to make
put his Title to his Name. But I am feri-

puily pcrfuaded , Pifo^ of the Truth of

T 5 you^
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your Obfervation, That the Places which
they us'd, have a Vertue in them to ex-

cite, enliven, and feed our Conceptions a-

bout great and* eminent Men. When you
and I made a Tour to Metapontus^ you may
remember, inftead of going diredly to

my Inn, nothing wou'd (erve my Turn but

J. mud pay a Vifit to the Place where Pytha-

goras dy'd, and to the Seat that had been un-

der him. I muft confefs there is no Part

cf Athens which is not befet with thefe

Monuments and Relicks, but you cann*i

imagin how much that Portico there ftrike*

my Fancy. Not long (met CarneaJes hac

it, and there, to my thinkirtg, he is at thi^

time. I have often fcann'd his Features

and am apt to believe the very Seat yon-

der mifies that Burthen of Good Senfe whicl

reded there , and the Satisfaction of thai

Voice which came from it Every 'Man ir

the Compfiny, faid P/fo, has had his owr
Amufemenr, except your Kinfmao Lucm
How does he (land Engag'd ? For a Wager
in the Apartment of Demojlhenes and ^
chines^ li{l'niog,as his Genius and his Couri(

of Study oblige him, to their Oratorica

Rencounters. You might have fav'd Yont-

felf the Trouble of asking, (faid Li4cius

and blufli'd) if you had obferv'd my Dd
fcent to the Phalericum^ where, as the Re*

|)ort goes, 'twas a Cudom with Demoflhe-

ne.
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nes ro harangue the Tide, with a Profpedl:

of fpeaking louder one Day than the Sea

cou'd roar. And jufl: now I made a Di-

greffion a little upon the Right and took

Perkks's Tomb in my way. But I per-

ceive there's no end on't. From one Skirt

of the' City to t'other a Stranger cann't

fet his Foot upon the Ground but he treads

upon a Jewel of Antiquity. The Ufe which

a Man of Underftanding and Learning

ought to make of thefe Remains, is to Spi-

rit himfelf on (Taid P^fo^ in his Imitation

of Illujflrious Examples. A Man of Curi-

ofity indeed regards tliem only as the Pled-

ges of Earlier Generations. Give us leave

therefore, Forward as you are of YourfelF^

to quicken your Emulation, and encourage

you to copy, as near to the Life as you can,

after thole Originals, whom you f(\ much
defire to be better acquainted with. I am to

thank you, Pifo^ (faid I) for your Advice to

my Relation, At the fame time you may
be afliir'd by what you fee of him, that he

pradiices up to your Inftrudtions.Whereupon,
(aid he, in a Strein of his wonted Friend-

linefs, "Tis reafonable that we join Forces,

and help, all hands, toward the Young
Gentleman's Improvement ; more efpecialy

that we initiate him in his Philofophical

Studies, for Two Reafons, Firft, becaufe he

has the Advantage of io good an Example,

T 4 and
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and one fo Dear as^Yourfelf to lead him the

Way; Secondly, becaufe they will be a

Noble Adorning and Superftrudure upon

the Study which he purfues at prefent. Not
that I believe there's great Occafion for

fuggelling this Couniel, to One of himfell

predifposx! to take this'Courfe; and whc
minds his Builnefs to fogood Purpofe under

AntiGchus's Tuition. I do my bed, reply'd

LiKtus with a modefl: Confufion; By the

way my Unckle was making mention of

Carneacks, That's the Man for my Money
\

but my rnfaliible Guide Antiochus forbids

me his Company. 'Tis eafy to forefee,

lay'd P/foj what oppofition the Attempt

will meet with in the pretence of a certaiq

Friend of ours, Clooking at me} but, for

all that, ril venture to diffiiade you from

iollowing tiie ntw Academicks^ and befpeak

you in behalf of the Old ones, in which

number, as Antiockus mufl needs have in-

formy 3^ou, befide the Academkks^ proper-

ly fo caird, Speujippus^ Xenccrates^ Polemo^

CrantGr^ and fo forth, are the Old Per/pa-

tetkks too, and among them Arijlotle^ their

Foreman^ perhaps, excepting Plato^ not to

be match'd among all the Philofophers;

Let me prevail with you to fet your felf to

the 'Reading of them; Youll find they'll

furnilh you with Helps and Diredilons for all

Sorts and Pares of Learnings Humanitv^ Hi*
'

fiory,
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\ftory^ Rhetorick^ and every other Art and Sci-^

ence; In a word, aJVIan can never be fit

for any Matters Extraordinary, 'till Thele

have made him fo; as They have been the

making of many an Oratour, General, and

Statefman; befides Multitudes of Artifans of

an inferiour Charader, as in Mathematicks,

Poetry, Mufick, and Medicine, vi^hichthis

Seminary of Univerfal Knowledge has bred.

I am very fenfible (fay'd \) of the Truth

of all This; You know I ana ; and well

pleas'd that youVe fallen upon fo feafona-

b!e a Subject of Difcourfe, my Coufm be-

ing ambitious of a right Notion of that

Hypothefis which the Old Academkks and
Peripatetkks you fpeak of, propagated a-

bout Moral Ends, And in' regard Stafeas

the Neapolitan was your Companion for

many Years together,and for feveral Months
lail pad you have laid it out for your Bufinefs,

as w^e know very well, by the Help of An-

tiochus here at Athens^ to make your felt

. Mailer of the whole Hypothefis ; Who fo

fit to explain it as yourfelf ? At which Smi-

ling, Well, (fay'd he) I find then I am to

^' run the firft Heat, and fince it muft be fo^

I'll give the Young Gentleman as good
a Light into the Matter as I can, the Si-

lt;nce and Commodioufnefs of this Retire-

ment inviting me to do what ne'er an O-
racle in the World cou'd have per-

fuaded
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fuaded me I ever fliou'd, and that is, to

exercife the Fundion of a Philofophy-Led:u-

rer in the Academy, This Quere firfl how-
ever ; In endeavouring t^j be ferviceable to

one of you, fliall I nor be troubiefome to

the reft > Yes, to me, no doubt , faid I,

that have been requeuing the Favour ! At the

fame time Pomponius and my Brother ^in-
tus entreated , they might be fo happy
as to hear him ; whereupon Tifo began.

Now , Brutus^ you are a Judge of his

Expofition of Antiochuss Notions, whe-

ther it was right or not , becaufe youVe
received ample Inftrudiions from his Brother

Artftus. Befides, or Tm under a Miftake,

you are an Admirer of his Principles: Let

me pray you therefore to take good Notice

of what Pifo told us to the following Ef-

fed:. I have already fpecify'd, faid he, the

peculiar Excellences, and the Advantageous

Oeconomy of the Peripatetical Scheme.

The Whole of it, as of ail the other Hy-
pothefes, lies diflributed into Three Parts :

The Firft, Phyficks ; the Second, Logkk
;

and the Third , Morality, So narrow-

ly have thefe Philofbphers infpeded the

Fabrick and Conftitution of th.t Uni-

verfe that perhaps there's ne'r a Regi-

on or Extent, ne'r a Combination of

Particles in Heaven, Earth, or Ocean, (to

fpeak Poeticaly} but their Dilquifitions have

reach'd
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reached It. In the firft place they took un-

der Confidention the Origin and Elements

of the World, and came to Refolutions

concerning them, not meerly Plaufible and

Specious, but Mathematical and Demon-
ftrative. They laid together all fuch Afler-

tions or Effata as appear'd to have the

greateft Evidence, and upon the Sufficien-

cy of that Stock they ftill traded on to

the more Occult and Remote Difpofitlons

and Affections of Nature. Artjlotle has de-

fcrib'd and accounted for the Generation^

Nutrition, and Organical Strudure of all

Kinds of Animals, Theophraflus has done

as m\iQ\i{ox?larit$ ^x\AVegetalles of every

Species. By the help of thefe Colledions

the hidden Forms and Properties of Things

are difcover'd more eafily. The fame In-

ftrudors have left a Body of Directions both

for Logick and Rhetorick ; and Ariftotle^

their Generalijfimo^ brought into Play the

Method of maintaining both Sides of the

Queilion, to the end that whatever can be

faid ?ro or Con upon every Argument may
have its full Force ; and not in order to

contradid: and overthrow whatever iliall be

alledg'd, as Arcefilas proposed. In mana-
ging the Third Part of Philofophy relating

to the Condud: of Life, they concerned

themfelves with more than the Condition
of private Perfons, and prefcrib'd for the

Mo-
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Modelling and Regulation of a Body folU
tick. To Ariflotle are we Debtors for the

Defcriptions he has tranfmitted of the Man-
ners, Cuftoms, and Conditutions, as well

of the Barbarous Nations as of Greece ; and

to Theophraffus for that Knowledge which

is come to us, of their Laws. Both have

likewife offer'd their Sentiments and Dire-

ctions about the Forms of Publick Govern-

ment, and the Qualifications of the Cover-*

nours, and have (hewn at large wherein

confifts the Perfection of Political Efta-

bliiliment ; Theophrajlus has favoured us o-

ver and above with his Obfervations and

Maxims about Publick Revolutions, Nice

Jundures, and the Critical Seafons for i?/-

gour^ and Indulgence, A retir*d, contempla-

tive, and fludious Life they apprehended

to be the Bed, and that it moft becomes

a Man of Wifdom, as being of the fame

Kind with the Life of the Deities. Upon
all thefe Heads they have treated Graceful-

ly and Majellicaly. With regard to the

Summum Bomm they have deliver'd them-

feives in Two different vStiles and Methods,

the one fuited to Vulgar Capacities, and this

they call V^^je-nPjLmv
;

(^Proper for the Ufe of

Thofe that are Strangers to Learning and Phi-

iofophy) the other, that which is to be found

in their Commentaries^ or Dijfertations ; Cor-

red and Elaborate. Not that there is any

Thing
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Thing Material wherein they vary or dit

agree, tho' feemingly they may teach us

Inconfiftent LeiTons. As for Inftance,

Avhen they are enquiring into, and da-

ting the Conditions of a Happy Life^

the grand Purpofe , I confefs, and the

Dernier Refort of all Philofophy, they are

fometimes unrefolv'd upon the Queltion,^

whether a Wife Man may command it if

he pleafes, or whether adverfe Accidents

may ruffle and marr it ; Some are for

This, and fome for That. Theophraftus in

his Treatife of a Happy Life makes large

Conceffions, and .fcrews up the Power of

Fortune too high : For if he has Truth on

his Side , then is it realy more than WiF-

dom can do to make us Happy : And indeed

his Account of Things is fo enervating and

unmanly, that it derogates not a little from

the Authority and Pretenfions of Vertue.

Wherefore it will be advifeable for us to

keep clofe to Ar'tflotle and his Son iJkim-

machus^ I mean the Books of Moral Phi-

lofophy which bear his Name, tho' we are

told that Arijlotle penn'd them ; as if it had

been impoiTible for the Son to come up fo

near to the Excellences of the Father. And
yet there will be no harm in't, if we fomx»

times call Theoj>hra(}us to our AfTiflance,

provided we don't under-rate the Strength

and Forces of Vertue as he has done. To
thefe
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thefe Profeflburs let us confine ourfelves,
it having been the Misfortune of their Suc-
ceflours, that notwithftanding in their own
way they have anfwer'd their Charader
much beyond the Defcendants of the other
Schools,yet they Aid into fuch a Degeneracy,
that One wou'dalmoft take them for ano-
ther Sed, ly themfelves, and from themfelves.]
Strata^ Theophrajiuss Pupil and immediate^
Succefibur addided himlelf wholly to Na-|
tural Philofophy, and fucceeded in iti

very well ; but New and Singular were all,

the Notions he ftarted, and hardly any of,
thenfihad a relation to Moral Suhjelts, Lyfias

was the Scholar of Strata^ a Man of a large

Compafs of Expreffion, but his Matter
Mean and Steril. Arijio^ his Difciple^ ex-

cell'd in Polirenefs and Elegance, but want-

ed the main Perfedion, Serioufnefs and So-

lidity of Reafoning. He has wrote many
Volumes very neatly and handforaely

;

Twere to be wifh'd his Performances car-

ry'd in them a greater Sway and Cogency,

Many others I might mention, as particu-

larly the Learned and Eloquent Hkrony-

mus^ xho in regard Indolence is his Summum
Bonum^ 'tis fomewhat abftird to make a Pe-

ripatetkk of him ; for a different Sumrmm
Bonum ever implies a different Philofophy. Cri-

tolaus's Arguing is almoft as pond rous and

commanding as that of the Ancients whom
he
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le proposed to imitate; and this muft b^

aid for him, he no where departs from th^

Good Old Way ; but then he furfeits you

vi'ith a Superfluity and Lqxuriarxy of

Words. Diodorus
, , a Pupil of his, tacks

Vertue and Indolence together, and fo is aS

Singular in his Summum Bonum^ and as Di-

ftirift from the Peripatetkks as HieronymHS.

But as for the Dodrine of the Ancients^ my
Friend Antiochus has been at the Pains to

reprefent it fairly in all its Parts, and proves

that it was the fame with that which Ari^

ftotle and Tolemo have fmce afierted. Nor
has Lucius unadvifedly pick'd out the Que-

ftion of Summum Bonum at this time to be

read upon, feeing,when we have once deter-

mined that, we have as good as pafs'd a

Judgment upon all the reft. Matters lets

confiderable may perchance be over-look'd,

or not thoroughly underftood, and then the

illConfequences of our Carelefnefs or Igno-

rance can but bear Proportion at mod to

the Value or Importance of the Advantage

negleded : Whereas, "till we are duly in-

form'd of the Nature of the Summum B{h

num^ we mull live in the Dark, and manage
at all Ventures ; Float upon the wide Oce-
an without Fear or Wit, without appre-

hending where we are, or what Port we are

to fteer for. But when the Ultimate Ends
of Good and Evil are made out, we know

what
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what Courfe to take, and what Duties wc

have to difcharge ; For there muft be fom(

End or other which our Intentions or A(9:i

ons are aim'd at, and this ought to be th<

Land-mark in our purfuit after the Meafure^

and Means of making ourfelves Happy
But What This is at lafl^ has been the Sub-

jedl: of many a notable Difpute. I conceive

it our bell way to take that Method whicfc

proceeds upon the Divifion of Carneadet,

and is Current with Antiochus, Now Car-

fieades , befides the feveral Conclufions

which the Philofophers had come to before

liim about Summum Eonttm^ confider'd and

comprehended how many Notions 'tis pof-

fible to frame of it. No Science or Art,

faid he, has properly the Occafion and De-

fign of itfelf within itfelf ; thefe are Things
Diftind: and Peculiar. 'Twere needlefs and

tirefooie to run out into hiftances. Nothing
can be clearer than that Art confiding of no
more than its own Rules and Methods is one

Thing ; the End and Purpofe of Art ano-

ther. Medicine is the Art of Preferving

Health and Reftoring it : The Direding

the Motions of a Ship is the Art of Navi-

gation I And Wifdom or Prudence is the

Art of Living : Why then fliou d not this

Art have a Final Caufe dependent upon
fomething out of itfelf as well as any of the

other ? That Frndence affeth only and alto-

ther
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ther what flie finds confonant and analogous

to the Me^furesof Nature, and Effentialy

fafficient to excite and engage the o^fJih.

Cas the Greeks term it } or Appetite of
theSoul^ is mod generaly PrefuppQs'd. The
only Quefton is, What thus excites and en°

gages by Vertue of itlelf, and emerges the

Firft Objed: of our earlieft Inclinations ?

And this is the great Bone of Diflenfidn a.-

mong the Philofophers, in their Searches

after the Summum Bonum : For the Difpute

about Moral Ends and the Nature of the

Final and Ultimate Good hangs and turns

upon the Prima Invitar/ienta Natura^^ What^
ever in Nature firfi challenges our Inclina^

tions; for when we have made a Difcovery

of this, 'twill be a Key to us, and the whole
Length of the Difquifition about the Sum^
mum Bonum and its Contrary lies open and
plain. With fome People 'tis a clear Cafe,

that Pleafure is the Thing we catch at fromi '

the Beginning * and Pam that which we
firft avoid, and endeavour to divert : With
others, that Indolence is our Darling, and

Pain a Nuifance as focn as we are born i

Others agen are pleas'd to preferr what
they call the Prima fecundum t^aturam^

The firfi general Provifions and Privileges pf S
Nature^ fuch as Sound, Entire Limbs and

Organs, neither More nor Fewer than i

Man ought tohave, Hesiltbj Eafe, $trength^

V Com"
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Comelinels,and fo forth; anfwerable to which

the Mind has alfo her firfl general Provifions,

and Privileges, and the Kindlings and Fostus^

as it were, oi Vertue, Under one or other of

thefe three Titles muftcome whatever af-

feds us, either in order to our obtaining

or efcaping it, for 'tis impoiTible that there

iliou'd be any Fourth, and therefore the

whole Concern ^d Obligation of Purfuing

This, and Efche^ving That, is to be account-

ed to, and ftated by one or other of thefe

Three ; whence it follows, that Prudence^

ox the Art of Livings muft have one of thefe

Three to lay hold on for a Handle, and

for Matter to work upon; and when it ap-

pears which of them it is that adminifters

the Firfl Sollicitations or Impreffions, we

cannot well mifs of a right Conception ol

Vertue and Flonefty. For in conformity to

one of thefe Three Generals the Eflence of

Yertue will lie, either in prad:icing upon a

Principle and Profped: of Pleafure^ xho it

fliou'd be unfuccefsfully; or of Indolence,

tho' as Unfuccesfully ; or of fecuring to our

felves the fir^ General Privileges of Nature,

Ojferve by the way, that as manifold as

the Principles in Nature are fuppos'd to be,

fo many and fo various are the Accounts

oi Moral Ends. There's another fort of

People, who take all thefe Principles toge-

ther, and aiiign for the Scope of Duty^ Plea-

fare^
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fur'e^ Indolence^ and the firfl General Privi'-

leges of Nature^ in Common, and at Large.

iBy this time I have reckoned up fix feveral

Opinions concerning the Summum Bonuna

TheFirftof the Three laft, that- of Plea-

fare was Arijlipptiss ; the Second that of

Indolence, Hkronymns^ • and the Third^

that of being furnipd with thefirfl General

Trovifions and Vrtvileges of Nature^ came
from Carneades; forthd*hedid not eRa-

bhili it in good earned as ifis own, yet by
way of Argumentation and Exercile he un«
dertook to defend it. Thefe Three Hypo-
tliefes have taken their Chance ; the lail of
them has been eagerly and warmly fupport-

ed. Indeed 'tis not to be imagined, how
the Intent and Refolution of pradiling w^-

on a Purfuit of Pleafure, and that without
Certainty of Succeft, can imply fo much of

Vertue, or of any Thing fimply and fole-

ly Good, as that upon the Conhderatioh of
its being fuch, we fliou'd drive at Pleafure

as the End of all our Adions, As no Bo*
dy ever yet imagin'd, that the Efcaping of

Pain and Incdvenience, even when we have
the Refuful of it, is a T\img fimply Advan-
tageous, but only fo upon the Comparifoft,

This we cannot fay with regard to the

Principle of taking thSfe Meafures, whicH
tnay beft put or keep us in Pofleffiori 6f
What is agreable to Nature. In the Judg»

V % meat
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ment of the Stoicks there can be no other

Principle of Vertue, no other Notion of

Good Simply and for itfelf Defireable, but

This. The Six Uncomplex Acceptations of

Summum Bonum I have now laid before you :

Of which, Two had the Hi Luck to be

thrown up and come to nothing, but the

other Four have flood their Ground. There

are, befides, Three feveral Compound or

Blended Notions of Summum Bonum^ Three
and no more, as, if you fearch to the Bot-

tom of the Matter, you will perceive there

cannot be : becaufe 'tis necelTary either that

Pleafure lliould be coupled with Vertue^ ac-

cording to the Project of Callipho and Di-

mmachus ; or e!(e Indolence^ as Diodorus

wou'd have it ; or the Prima Natura^ the

prji General Provijions and Privileges of J^a'

ture^ as the Ancients, or the old Academicks

anfi the Peripateticks conceiv'd. 'Tis not to

be expedted I fliouy enlarge upon all thefe

now ; thus much however I may fpare time

to advertize, That the Principle of Plealure

merits not fo much as the Favour of Con-
aivence, the Ends, for which our Being wa$
given us, being abundantly more Honour-
able and Exalted ; Whereof more anon*

Indolence hzs the fame Objec9:ions in a man-
ner, lying againfl; it, as Pleafure. You have

feen already, Brutus^ what was infifted up^

on by Torquatus and Me, as to the Hypo-
thefis
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thefis of Pleafure ; and upon that of Vertue^

confider'd as the Sole Good of Man^ how I

managM the Difpute \^ ith Qato ; fo that I need ^
only (uggeft as before, that almoft all the

fame Arguments which bear hard againft

Pleafure^ will do the Dodrine of Indolence

a like Diflervice. As little occafion is there

that we fhou'd call about for any other to

confute Carneades. Fix upon what you will

for a Summum Bonum^ if Vertue has no part

in't, it will be inconfiftent with all Obliga-

tions of Duty, Confcience, andFriendiliip.

Agen ; if you graft Vertue either upon Flea-

fure or Indolence^ the Specifick Excellency of
it will turn into Venom, What can be a rea-

dier way to overcaft, to fully and tarnifli

the Brightnefs of Vertue, than to alTign it a

joint Influence over us in our Counfels

and Ad:ions, either with a Principle accord-

ing to which a Man is as happy as he can
be, if he is not under the Senfe of any
prefent Evil^ or elfe with another which
is wholly concerned for the gratification

of the Capricious and Defpicable Part of
us ? The Maflers of the Torch are ftill in the

way, and Thefe have plum'd themfelves

from the Peripateticks and Academkks^ that

is, they have taken their Senfe of Things to

themfelves, and irapos'd new Terms of
their own Devifmg. Were we to take all

Thefe to task in their Order, we ftiou'd find

V 3 our
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our Account in it. But the Stoicks chal-

lenge the Opportunity before us, and the

reft of them lliall hear from us at a more
convenient Seafon. Take notice , if you
pleafe, that Democritus^ Iv^/mU^ or State

of Inward Serenity and Qood Ajfurance^ can-

not enter into the Subflaace of the De^

tate proposed, it being not demanded Wherer

in the Happmefs ofLife confijls^ but Out of

what it refults :Now Democritus's Inward Sa-

tisfacStion and Complacency is neither more
nor lefs than Happinefs ofLife itfelf. Neither

are the Conceits of Pyrrho^ Arifto, and He-
villus^ to be fetch'd into the Compafs of

our Dirquifition as now hn^ited; lo tliat

had they not loft all Credit and Regard,

they wou'd be foreign to our Subjed and

Defign. If we will make out any thing

upon the Queftion in hand, concerning the

Final Caufes and lafl Confe^uences of Good

md Evil^ we muft turn to what has been

taken notice of already, to That, whatever

if: be, which' is, agreahle to Nature^ and pri'

wearily and fimply to he defird. Now this

were pure Nonfence and Folly, if every

Thing whofe Eflence is vmt wholly made up

cither of Moral Gqodnefs or Turpitude,

|iad not in it That, upon the fcore of which
k is more than tneerly indifferent and in-

fignificaot; and all Things that cqme un-

der this Denomination are e'eri Qne as Goqd
and
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and as Bad as another , which is u hat

Pyrrho and Arijio fuppofe ; And as for He-

r'tllus^ by refolvingthe Whole of our Good
into Knowledge or Science^ he has removed

the Obhgations of Duty out of Sight, and

abfolutely vacated the Expediency of Ad-

monition and Deitheration. Upon the

Whole ; fince we can lliew no Favour to e'er

a one of all the other Hypothefes^ and 'tis

impoffible any befide (hou'd arife, That of

the Ancients will have itsCourfe, and car-

ry its Point in fpight of Fate. This is it

which the Stoicks are pleas'd to make (o

Free with; and with this we fhall now be-

gin to wade into the main Enquiry. Every
^^

Living Creature is pofTeft by a Love of it-

felf, and is nofooner Such than Bufy about

its own Confervation. This Zeal and Sol-

licitoufnefs for its own Safety and Well-

being is implanted in it, for that it may
be the Guardian of itfelf, difpos'd and in a

condition to take thofe Impreffions and

Meafures which Nature recommends. Now
this Fundamental Principle of Selfpreferva-^

tion is at the firft Implicit, Con fus'd,and Un-

diftinguifli'd, and 'tis more than the Suh-

je^ of it comprehends, what is the Nature

either of itfeif, or of that very Propenfi-

ty, or the Force of its own Powers; 'till it

gets Ground, and begins to entertain Tome

Imaginations and Sufpicions of Things, how
V4 far
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far This and That and Tether hath any
relation to it, or can have any Effed: or In^

fluence upon it, and fo, by little and little^

it picks up a Confcioufnefs and Knowledge of

jts own Compofttum, And then the next Thing
it fets about is to make Prize of thofe Cir-

jcumftances which are found agreable to Na-
ture, and to give the Contrary a Diverfion;

and for this very Purpofe the Infund and
Prejudice aforefaid was originaly wrought
into the Soul. The Confequence isjthat every

Animal's ProperObjed: of Defire mull beThat
in Kind which accords to the Meafures of

Nature. And fo its Final Good appears to be

This, That it iliou'd live according to Na-
ture, and (land rightly difpos'd for taking

her Bent and for clofing with her Counfels.

To go on • Every Animal has it own Species

and Properties^ and its Final Caufe is to be

comnienfurate to the Capacity of its Nature.

'Tis true. They all concurr in the more
General Ejfentiah^ and as Men and Brutes

hQld many Quahties in Common, fo do
the Brutes of one Predicament with thofe

of another. Neverthelefs every Species vin-

dicates its Dijiinguifhing and Characlerijiical

Properties, which are thofe we are now
concerned for, Peculiar, and accommodated
to the Purpofes and Tendencies of its own
Nature. Let it therefore be obierv'd, that

while we make it |hc End of every Animals
Ex-
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ixiftence that it fhou'd live according to

Sfature, we neither fay nor mean that all

toimals whatfoever have the very fame

ind of Exiflence. No Art can be without

bme Principles of Science : And fo far all

Arts are equaly under a Common Neceffi-

:y ; And yet every Art has its Principles

of Science proper to itfelf. Thus all Ani-

nalsare alike concerned to live according to

Mature, as Different and Diffimular as their

Statures are from one another ; (]for the

Purpoie, a Horfe's, an Oxe's, a Manx's) be-

:aufe all of them have their common Qua-
lities and Affedions wherein they agree.

S'Or is this only true as to Animals, Every

Sort and Order of Things in the World that

fubfift in the way of Nutrition, Growth,

and Encreafe, as we fee of the Produd: and

Fruits of the Earth, purfue their own Pro^

cefs of preferving Life, acquiring Subftance,

and attaining the refpedlive Ends of their

Being. In a word, we may apply the (ame

Obfervation to all the Parts of the Uni-

verfe, and I will be bold to (land by this

Affertion, That every Kind of Thing is

Studious of its own Safety, and ftrives, as

after its Ultimate End^ to fix and enfure it

felt in the very befl: Condition its Nature

admits of. And therefore tho' all Things

that have a Place in the Univerfe do not

exifl unto one and the fame End, yet the

Ends
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Ends to which they ftand direded, have 1

near Affinity and Likenefs. And thus is it

fairly prov'd that Living according to Na-
j^ture is the Chief and Ultimate Good of

Man, that is to fay, Living fo, as to make
the Mod of our Nature, and to leave no

Defedis
.
in't. What I have hitherto fug-

geftsd I fhall make fomewhat Clearer yet,

befpeaking your Favour, if I over-adl' my
Part. Reafonable Allowances are to be

made for my young Scholar ; who (lands

fairly excused, confidering his Age, tho' he

fliou'd ne'r have known any Thing 'till

now of what I have told him. You fay

well ; fay'd I, let me add only This, That

there's no Part of your Difcourfe but what
Young andOld too may their findAdvantage

in. Having Ihewn (^continued he^ the Stan-

dard whereby we are to judge of the Defire-

ablenefs of any Thing, we muft now fet

forth and confirm the Reafons upon which
this Rule of Valuation is grounded. And
that we may do this effeSualy, we will

return to the Pofition which lies at the

Bottom of All, not only in our Method,
but in the order of Nature too, namely. That

every Ammated Being loves itfelf. This,

'tis certain, is a Principle ftruck deep, and

every Senfitive Crtature is fo neceffarily

Confcious of it, that the Man wou'd be

hifs'd put of all Converfation who flioud

veq-
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/enture to deny it. However, that the leaft

,vant of Evidence may not be pretended, I

im willing to defcend to a more Curious

3emonfl:ration of the Truth of it. Let us

;ake for granted then, tho' I know not how
vve can in Modefty fo much as put the Cafe,

:hat fome one Animal is to be found in the

World which bears a Mortal Hatred againft

itfelf. That which follows from the Sup-

pofal is a Dired: and Immediate Coniradi-

ftion ; As thus. In compliance to that

Inclination or Impulfe by which it is promp-
ted to commit Hoftilities upon itfelf, it

will earneftly endeavour to give itfelf the

Satisfadion of compaffing that which will

be Prejudicial and Injurious to it. Now
this it will do to indulge and gratifie itfelf

;

And fo in the veryfame A^ it will both hate

and love itfelf, which is Impracticable and
Impoffible. Before any Man can truly be-

come his own Enemy, he muft learn to turn

Good into Evil, and Evil into Good ; avoid

what he has all the Realon in the World to

purfue, and purfue what he has all the Rea-

fon in the World to avoid. And if he can

do that, 'tis to no purpofe to make more
words about Life or the Ends of it. But

how then are we to account for the Practice

pf Self-Murder ? for one Fellow's hanging

himlelf, another's drowning himfelf, &c.

for that Refolution of the old Man in Te-

rence^
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rence^ to make his own Life miferabli

in Remembrance of his Child and h)

way of Trihute to him ? Alafs ! Thefe an

not defignedly and properly their owr

Enemies. For what if "'tis the Unhappinefs o

fome People that they give way too much
to their Grief, of others that they cannoi

moderate their Paflions, either of Defireor

Anger, and fo leap into Ruin and Deftru-

d:ion with a hearty good Will ? They are

verily perfuaded all the while that they can-

not do themfelves a greater piece of Ser-

vice. They have This to fay, and with ve

ry good Pretence, as they conceive, Mik
fc ujm efl^ &c. ^Jis my Pleafure fo to do '.

I leaveyou to yours
;
pray leave me to mine,

Elfe, when they had refolv'd upon a

Heart-Breakings and were Night and Day
carrying on the comfortable Work of Ma-
ceration, the Malecontents wou'd nevet

charge themfelves, as they do, with ,Mi(^

management, and confefs, in the very Pra-

ctice, that fome time or other, in fome Re-

fped or other, they have brought Mifchitf

and Inconveniences upon themfelves; for

by fuch a Complaint they make it appear,

that they mean well, after all, to their own
Perfons. And therefore when we fay at a*

ny time, Such a Man has done himfelf a

Diskindnefs^ that he's his own Foe^ and (lands

in his ovoH way^ and Life isfuch a Burthen t9

him
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)m that he canot endure it^ the very Sup«

Dofition implies, that the Perlbn is poflefs'd

vvith an antecedent Concern for and Re-

gard to himfelf . But this is not the Whole

Truth yet ; for befide that no Body en-

tertains an Hatred againft himfelf, every

Body, as it muft be acknowledg'd, is foUi-

citous to have his Condition and Circum-

ftances fit right and eafie upon him. For

if it Ihou'd be all one to us, whether Mat-
ters go well or ill with us, (as in Things of

an Indifferent and Trivial Nature we are

Neuters and Carelefs) then muft the Soul

be utterly uncapable of any Ad of Defire,

Agen ; To imagin that this Principle of

Love does not terminate in a Man's own
Perfon, but in fomething el(e, were abfurd

to the higheft Degree. 'Tis true, when we
come to talk of its Efficacy with Relation

to Friendftiip, Good Offices, and the Ex-
ercife of particular Vertues, it may be

faid in one Senfe to do fo, but then the

meaning is Obvious and well Known, and

hinders not at all, but that when we con-

fider it with relped: to our own Perfons, it

ihou'd center in them. Thus, for example^

we love not Ourfelves for the fake of any
Pleafure^ no ; we love That for the fake of
Ourfelves. But to what purpofc all This r

Is it not certain that we love, and which is

more, that we paffionately love Ourfelves >

Where
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Where Is the Man, or, at lead, how great i
Rarity, who keeps his Colour and an even

Pulfe when Death furprizes him ? not but
' 'tis a very culpable Weaknefs, When our
Time's come, to be fcar'd out of bur Wits.

The fame Remark and Rule hold propor-
tionably as to Grief or Pain. Tho' 'tis e-

nough for my Purpole, if, by thefe Appre-

henfions in us, it plainly appears, as it does,

/ that Human Nature cannot be reconcil'd td

its own Diflblution. And if fonie People let

the Dread of it run away with theii^ Dif-

cretion ; from hence we rrtay the more
ftrongly conclude, that thefe exceffive Fears

would never appear in fome People, unlefs

Nature allow'd 'eni in a moderate Degree,

Nor are thofe Perfons the oply Inftances of

this Averfion who fling away from Death,

either becaufe it carries them from the En-

joyments of Life, or becaufe they haVe

reafon to fear they (hall fare amifs in a Fu-

ture State, or becaufe of the ConflicS: and

Agonies under which they fliall probably

labour at the time of Expiring. Infants, we
fee, before they have conceiv'd the lead

Sufpicions of any fuch 111 Confequenees, are

prefently under a Confternation if we tell

them, with a Defign to fcare them, that a

Bullhe^ars a coming. The Brute- Beafts

themfelves

ufi'
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--—— unfurnipy'd with a force of Senfc

And Policy^ to plot their own Defence^

Wacuvim is my Authour) even Thefe have

Ifao fooner Death in View but they are flruck

with Amazement and Horrour. Nay fcir-

ither ; Cannot the Prefence of it difcompofe

Man of Wifdom ? No Body will have the

Confidence to fay fo. It muft run againfl:

the Grain to take his laft leave of his Friends

and the World. Tho' the Vigour and Ve-
hemence of this Principle never ihev/s itfelf

more to advantage than when Indigent Peo-

ple are ready, as Thoufands have been,

to fuffer any Thing rather than die to

Rights ; and old decrepit Creatures are

dragg'd ofFfo forely againft their Will, de-

firing with ThiloEietes to protrad: a miferable

Life rather that not live at all, as he made
out a Subfiftence upon the Birds which he
(hot. So ^/f/c^^ tells 'US, Confgehat tardus

celeres^ &c.

The Shafts he fent return d well-fied^d with

Trey

To their difahled Owner as he lay
;

The flumes his Mantle made^—^

We have trac'd the Principle down from Ra-
tional to Irrational Animals, and, whether

the
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the Vegttative World came fortultoufly by
it, or, as the Men of the befl Learning and
Underftanding alledge, the Sovereign Caufe
of the Univerfe entail'd it upon the Kind^

we may follow it into our very Orchards anid

Gardens. 'Tis wonderful to obferve how
every Vegetable keeps it felf Sound and

Fix'd, either by the Munition of its Bar\
or the Diftribution of its Root : as Animah
are held to their Being and their Kind, by
a right Difpofition of their Organs and the

Continuity of their Parts. There are, who
aiTert Nature has the fole ordering of all

thefe things, and I iubfcribe to their Opi-

nion ; but yet if others will have dif-

ferent Sentiments I cannot help it ; they

muft enjoy their own Confttuftions; Only
let them know, if they pleafe, that by Hu-
man Nature I mean nothing elfe but MaHi

They are both one and the fame ; and 'till a

Man has got a way of Difperfonating him-

felf, he cannot ^void hankering after thofe

Things which will turn to Advantage

and good account. And therefore it was

not inconfiderately done of all the greateft

Philofophers, to choofe for the Starting^

Tlace of their Enquiries about Summum Bo-

mm^ the firft Affedions and Principles of

Nature ; for they prefum'd that whatever

Beings feel themfelves inwardly ioUicited

to love themfelves, are tinder the Power of
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an ingenerated Principle obliging them to

purfue whatever ift accommodated and a-

! greable to their Natures. This therefore

being evinc'd, that every Man has natura-

7j ly a near Affedion for himfelf, in the next

f.! place we are to fettle our Notions about the

i Nature of Man, for the whole Controverly

'i will turn upon that. Man/tis notorious, con-

\ fifls of Body and Mind ^ riie laft is the Superi-

our Half of him ; the firft the Inferiour. The
Structure of his Body is very Remarkable |

and how far it excells that of other Living

Crbatures, as well as the noble Oeconomy
of his Soul, attended with all theSenfitive

Faculties, and conftituted of thofe Intel-

ledual Powers which prefide in {lis Compo-
fition, being the ftupendious Inlkument and

Source of his Counfels, his Reafon, his

Knowledge, and his Vertues ; for the Parts

and Functions of his Body lie a great deal

more open and obnoxious to Difcovery

than the Nature bf his Soul, and are by
a long difproportion lefs Eminent and Va°
luable. To begin neverthelefs with thefe |

It is Univerfaly known into what an exad;

Regularity the Parts, Proportions, the Shape

and Stature of the Body are Wrought and

Adjufted. No one can be ignorant of the

Situation, and external Form of the Fore^^

head. Eyes, Ears, ^c, that are proper to

an Human Body, 'Tis moreover v/ell e-^

nough underftoodhow much it imports u^
X t\
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their being in a good Condition, and duly

difpos'd to exerciie their refpedive Offices

;

and that none of them be DiftemperM or

Damag'd. Nature defires it, and there is a

certain Tone or Co-operation of the Parts of

the Body wherein all fuch Motions and

Conditions of them confpire as agree bed
to Nature : Infomuch that if they fuffer

any Diftortion or Injury, or are twifted in-

to any Awkard or Untoward Motion or

Pollure ; as when a Man is for walking up-

on A/I Four^ox backward indead of forward,

it looks as if he had a mind to run away
fromhimfelf, and throw olThis Nature in

a Pique. And therefore 'tis not at all

flrange that the Ways which Poflure-Ma-
ilers, l^ufToons and Libertines have of be-

flowing thtir Limbs , their Wriglings and

their broken Motions, fliou*d feem a Force

upon Nature. The Depravity gets to a

Head in the Soul firfl:, and dfterwards to

compleat t\\^ Metamorphojis^ it disjoints the

Body, And tis therefore much lefs a Won-
der that Orderly and Graceful Adions and

Geftures appsar fo NaturaL To go on
;

the bare Exigence of the Mind ought by

no means to content us ; The Perfedions

of it we are not to leave out or negled:, but

care muft be taken that its Faculties be no

way impair'd or unaccomplifli'd in any of

thoie Vertues which they are capable of

attain-
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attaining. Each External Senfe has its pro**

per Capacity^ by Vertue of which it exerts

itfelf effedualy, and very readily and nim"
bly catches the Ideal Communications of

Senfible Objedis. The Powers or Vertues

of the Soul, or rather of the Excelling and
Tranfcendent Half, that is, of the yJ/W
properly fo calTd, tho' not a Few, ftand

reducible to thefe Two Kinds^ Thofe that

are Inbred or Innate, and known by the

Name of Involuntary ; and Thofe out of

which it derives an Acceffional Luftre ofMe-
rit, arid thefe are calfd Voluntary or AcquircL

Of the Former Sort are Docility or Aptnefs

of Underftanding^ Memory^ and in a word,

all that goes to the making up an Ingenious

Man^ or ^Man of Parts ^ and is call'd Saga-

city^ and Reach or Richnefs of Senfe. But

the Latter Sort is of the True and Sublimeft

Vertues, Prudence^ Temperance^ Fortitude

y

Jufiice^ and the reft of them. This Sum-
mary Account of the Mind and Body it

was neceffary to iet before you that we may
come the better to underftand what are the

Occafions of Nature, and what ihe expeds
from us. Now 'tis evident in the refult.

t>

that we cou'd not podibly love ourfelves^

nor fo heartily wifh and follicit the Per-

fed:ion of all the Parts and Powers of our

Minds and Bodies, did they not challenge

our ^Favour and Affecftion upon their own
X r ac*-'
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account, and carry in them almofl: All thati

Fundamental to a Happy Life, becaufe as

he, that makes the Prefervation of himfelf

his Bufinefs, cannot but Piand well-affeded

to every Part of Himfelf, fo the greater thp

Ferfedtion is, and the more Meritorious and
Improved the Significancy of any Part, the

more of our Efteem and Love it commands,
|

that Perfedion of Life to which we alpire i

being all one with a compleat ColleBton of|
Vertues and Excellencies Jntelled:ual and|

Bodily. And this is the Complement off
Summum Bonum^ in other Words, of that"

Final Human Good which has no other

Good lying out of it. Now then, we fee,

and very clearly too, that forafmuch as"

every Man is a Lover of Himfelf, immedi-

ately and for his own proper Sake, he can

do no lefs than be Kind to whatever bears

a Part in the Eflence of his Body or his

Soul, or is Inflrumental or Serviceable in

any Adion or Difpofition of Either, and

th'^t for the proper Sakes of the Severals.

A dired and obvious Conlequence of all

which is this, that the greater the Worth
and Excellency is of any Parts or Properties

that belong to our Being, the larger is the

Ihare they are entitfd to of our Love and

Edeem. And fo the more This or That is>

to be valued of thofe Confiituent Parts,

lichare fingly to be valued upon their

own
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own Accounts, the higher ought its Force

ov Fertue to be rated. Thus, forlnflance,

the Vertues of the Mind take place of

the Abilities of the Body, and the Vo-
luntary Vertues ^ of the Involuntary.

Indeed properly we ought not to give the

Title of Vertues to any other but the Vo-

luntary^ to which as being the Effed:s of

Reafon^ the moll Exalted of our Faculties,

the Involuntary are not Comparable. The
Summuni Bonum of all thofe Unintelligent

Movers which , among her other Species,

Nature provides and has in Charge, is re-

flrain'd to the Body, 'Tis flirew^dly and

plaufibly fuppos'd by the Vertuoji^ That the

Soul or Mechanical Principle of Motion in a

Hog is conflituted of Saline ?articles or A-
aids to prejerve itfromPutrifying, Not but

in fome Kinds of Brutes^ as Lions^ D^g^^

Horfes^ we difcover a 'Semblence or Imita-

tion of This or That Vertue. And the

Cafe {lands otherwife with any of Thefe

than with a Hog^ becaufe befide the ordi- \

nary Motions of their Bodies One wou'd

almoft conclude from their Behaviour

fometimes that they had Rational Souls to

fet them at Work, The Soul of Man i^ Con-
fummate in his Rational Faculties ; as Ver-

tue^ which owes itfelf to them, and aSords

the Philofopher fo much Matter to work up-

30, is the Ccnfummation of thofe Faculties,

X 3 Agen;
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Agen 5 the feveral Clajfes of Fegetahles re-

femble Animals, in their Proficiency and
PerfeBion, Thus, for Exemple, we fay of

a Vine^ that /^ /iwj or is dyings and fo of

2ny Tree^ that it is r<?^;/g or Old, in a TT^ri-

ving or a. Decaying Condition, We take the

fame Methods with 'em as we do with Ani-

mals ; What their Constitutions require and
relifh we adminifler, and feparate what is

noxious. 'Tis one part of the Buiineft off
Agriculture to breed them, and keep them
Ahve and Flouriihing, to make Incifions,

to Prune, to Raife, Carry up, and Fix the

Branches upon Stock; in a word, fo pro-

pitioufly to 2iM\. and encourage Nature in

her Courfe zs, that the Vine itfeif, had it a

Voice, wou'd return Thanks for the Dref-

fmg and Care beilow'd on it Now the

means of this Tuition and Cultivation of

the Vine, (to keep to that Inftance) are Ex-
ternaly it being unable, if left deftitute of

all Succour and Tendance from without,

by itfeif to work on its own Perredion. Fur-

thermore; Suppofe this Fine rhQu*d come
to have 6*^;^, and Appetite^ and Spontaneous

^iotion; How, moil probably, woud it ma-
nage Matters then ? Over and above conti-

nuing and promoting thofe /Advantages

which it formerly receiv'd from the Hand
pf Him who drefs-'d it, wou'd jt not be-

firiend ^nd guard its Acceffmal-Senf^s^ Ap-

petites
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pefheSy and Memhers too, fuppofing it had
any ? And if its Care will be thus extended

beyond the Subftance and Properties \^ hich

it has had all along to thofe which afterwards

came into it ; its Final Caufe will not conti-

nue the fame as when the Gardiner look'd

after it ; for it will now endeavour to be as

Juft as It can to its Nature with sill its new
Additions and Improvements about it. And
fo its laft Final Caufe is Analogous to the

Firft, but yet not the fame :. The Summum
Eonum of a Vegetalle is quitted, and now
^tis concerned for that of an Animal. Once
more ; Let Rationality be fupcrinduc d upon
Senfation; Will it no longer make Pro-

vifion for the Parts and Powers which it

had before ? Yes : But yet will it not chief-

ly favour and condilt for the Interefls of

the laft AdJition ? Will it not be moft \\ ed-

ded to thofe Properties and AffeSions of the

Soul which are the Worthic-ft and the Beft ?

And thefe being the [ntelled:ual, muft not

the Complement of its Summum Eonum be

their Perfedion ? Thus then rifes the Afcent

or Scale of Advantages^ as trac'd from Be-

ings of a more General Character to fuch as

have an Intereft in that Summum Bonum
Mhich is made oitt of the beit Condition

and Circumflances that the Body can defire,

together with the Confummatton of the Ra-

tional or Intelligent Faculties. And This

X 4 be-
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being the State ofthe Cafe, I can't have err'd

in what I further ofF intimated before, that,
^

cou'd everyMan be acquainted with Himlelf,,

and frame a right Eilimate of the Value and
SignifiGancy of his Nature and of every Part

of it, as foon as he is Born; that Confum-:
mate and Supre^m Good of his which we
are now enquiring for, cou'd not poffibly

Tcape, his Knowledge even then, and confe-

quently he cou'd never be overfeen or mif-

led« Butalafs ! the Misfortune is, our Con-
ftitution lies out of tlie way, and is not to

be underftood 'till a great many Years of

Ignorance are gone ever our Heads, and

we come by a Slow, and Infenfible Pro-

grefs a little better to apprehend Our-
feives. By an Original Inftind:, and before

we can give an Account of it, we are re-

commended and endear'd to our own Per-

fons^ andforc'd upon Self-Defence ^nd Pro-,

tecHon by the Elaflicity of that Principle of i

Self-Love which is Begot and Born w4th us.

And afterwards when we can look deeper

into curfelves, we iind out our own Beings,

and wherein we and other Animals are un-

aily'd 5 and thence-forward
,
perhaps, we

try to make up to the proper End of our Ex-

ifience. Thus it is alfo with Brutes i, For

fame time together they are faften'd to the

very Place v/here they drew their firfl;

Breath, and e'r long they fet forward to

feek
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feek their Fortunes as their Inclinations car-

ry them : The young Snakes crawl away

;

the Ducklings paddle; the Blackbirds leave

the Neft ; the Calves butt and run atilt

;

and the Scorpions play their Stings ; Each in

the way of their refpedive Natures. So

for Human Kind
-^

Infants we fee, when
once within the Threjhold of Life, lie

flill as contentedly as if their Souls were to

come after them ; till they have gathered a

little Strength and Courage, and then the

firft Experiment they make with their Souls

and Senfes, is, to get upon their Legs, and

do Feats with their Hands, and take Know-
ledge of their Nurfes ; By and By there's

nothing to be done without their Play-fel-

low^s, and no Quiet but when the Knot of

Sportfmen is met, and Bufinefs going for-

ward ; Little Romances muft be told them ;

and when they have any thing to fpare,

their Favourites partake of their Bounty
;

nothing fhallpafs in the Family, but they'll

be making their Enquiries and Obferva-

tions ; and fo they go on to form and com-
pofe their own Notions, and treafure up
other People's ; no Body can come in their

way, but they'll be asking his Name; when
they outwit or get the better of their

Companions, they exult and triumph; and
when they come by the worft on't, they're

dejeded and rriortify'd : The Caufe and

Reafon
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Keafon of all which may be very eafily a1-

fign^d There is wrought into our Nature
an' Aptitude admoniihing us to acquird"

good Habits and. Improvements ; and Chil-

^ drcYiy before they have laid any Foundatiori

of Learning, while there's no more Ver-
fue in them than the Seminal Miniature^

are for the eflaying at the Imitation of it.

Things are fo ordered and contrived within

WSy that of conrfe weVe led on to A^ion:

ami Offices of Benevolence, Liberality, and
Gratitude, and our Souls are qualify'd for

and difpos'd to the Earning of Knowledge,
^rrd the Exercifes of Prudence and Fortitude;

and their Contraries are a Nuifance ; No
wonder then that, when Little^ we ihou'd

flrike out thefe firft Glimmerings and Spark-

lirtgs of Vertue, which at Long-Run kindle

np Philofophy into a Luminary that con-

dia(Ss tis, as commiffion'd from God^ till it

* brings us to the Ultimate Good of Human
iJaturei The Prevalency of the Principle

^forefaid, as I have already often obferv^d,

betraying itfelf in the State of the Souls

Infancy and Impotence. At length, when
it has attained Maturity and Vigour, It

,

comprehends the full Force and Significancy

of Human Nature, that is, it firit of all ac-

quaints itfelf with its own Domeflick Af-

fairs, not but it may, if it pleafes, examine

and learn what lies beyond. And there-

fore
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fore if we defign to know what we are,

we muft retire into Nature, confult ferioui-

ly her Occafions, and embrace her, Dire-

dions. This Advice was too Remarkable
and Weighty to come from a meer Mortal,

and therefore *tis afcrib'd to a Deity, it be^

ing no lefs than the Oracular Inftrudtion

of Apollo Pythius^ That we Jhoud beware of
not knowing Ourfelves ; which is as much as

to fay, that we fhou'd not be ignorant of
the Nature and Powers of the Body and
the Mind, and that we ihou'd propofe to

ourfelves that Condition of Life which take^

in the largeft Circuit of Advantages. Now
it being proved, that there is in the Mind
of Man an Inbred and Original Inclinatiog

to the Perfedion of Condition and Plcr

nitude of Circumftances above-mention'4
'tis very certain that Nature can have no
After-game, when once we arein Pofleffioi

of the Objecfts Defir'd, and fo the Summum
Bonum muft be an Aggregate of thofe

Things which we are inclin'd to defireanj

affed upon their own proper Account, ua^
* left, after all, we have not yet demonflri^
ted that every Tarticular included in tha|
Aggregate^ is by it felf, and for it felf, #
Deiireable Good. Perhaps it may look lite

an Omiffion, my not bellowing Pleafiire %s

; mong thofe Goods of the Body 1 ha^f
'

lately mention d. If it does, 1 fhall takf

forat
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lotne other tinTf to give ray Reafons. Foi

in the prefent Enquiry it makes no Diffe

rence, whether Pleafure be any of tho|c

Things which ^tq Primarily defireahle intk
Account of Nature^ or not. If it has nothing

to do among them, and for my own pan
I think it none of the Number, 'tis well 1

have not made it fo. If it has, and th(

other Opinion is better grounded, it car

give no Difturbance to our Idea of tht Sum-

mum Bonum, Let P/g'^r^ immediately take

its Place among our Prima Naturt^^ ourfirji

General Advantages and Defireahles^ and al

that can be faid, is, that the Body is Capa-

ble of another Good which we did not thinly

of. What does our Definition of the Sum;

mum Bonum get or lofe by this? Hitherto

have we been profecuting the Argument
taken from the Natural Principle of Self-

love and Self-prefervation. We ftiali now
proceed upon another, and prove, that not

only becaufe we love ourfelves, but alfo

becaufe every Portion and Property, whe-

ther of Body or Soul, has its peculiar Of-

f.cQ and Significancy, therefore the Summ
of all our Interefls and Concernments lies

adequate to Thefe CoHelively. To begin

with the Body ; If any of its Parts are

mis-fliap'd, Enfeebled or Maimed, do we
not endeavour to cover it from the Eye ?

If we cannot hide it quite, don't we make
a
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a mighty Pother to keep it at leaft as Con-

ceal'd as we can ? And what painful Treat-

nient and Difcipline do we chearfully un-

dergo to have all kt right agen, and the

Part reftor'd to its natural Form and Ap-

pearance, tho' perhaps inftead of recover-

ing the perfed: Ufe of it, we fliall render

it more Unferviceable than it was before ?

The Reafon's apparent. For every Man
being under Indifpenfable Obligations to

love and value himfelf Throughout^ and that

purely and immediately for the {ake of him-

felf, he is neceffitated too to love and value

for their own fakes all the Parts of him<

felf, as conftituting that Whole \v\iiq\x he

loves for itfelf. And fo agen, as for the

Motions and Figurations of the Parts of the

Body, has not Nature ordain a a certain

Rule of Decorum and Uniformity in Thefe ?

Does it not lie upon a Cavalier to avoid

UnfeemUneft and . Abfurdities in his Gate^

his manner of Sitting, and the Adjuitment

of his Mouth and Countenance ? Is it not

Shocking^ when we fee a Mans Nature
Tortur'd and Didrefs'd, either by the Awk-
wardnefs of his Ad:ion, or -his placing

himfelf out of Figure ? And feeing our

Limbs are under fuch a Regulation as this,

can it be deny'd of the Body's Comlineft

and Symetry, that it is for itfelf Defireable

and Valuable > We are fatisfy'd that by the

Bo-
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Body's being Disfigurd or Difmembef'cfy

#e are realy and immediately incommoded ;

Is it not all Reafon then, that a Graceful

Perfonage fliou'd be reckon d fo much^he
more a Valuable and Defireabte Advan-
tage ? If we are ty'd to Laws in our Motion^
and Poftures, can Beauty be a thing unde-

ferving our Regard > So for Health^Strengthy

Eafe, are they not Precious and to be Co-
veted, for the Intrinfick Good of them as

Well as for the Coniequent Benefits and Op-;

portunities? For as eeiftairily as our Nature

IS defirous of Confummation and Unde-
fecftivenefs, fo certainly it prices and aSeds
irrefpec9:ively and for the - Eflential Im-

portance of it, that Condition of the Bo-

dy which includes all Thefe, as being the

mod Natural; for the Mealures of Nature

are utterly broke by Sicknefs, Pain, or

Loft ofStrength. Come we forward to the

Powers and Affections of the Soul, an Ob-
jed: of Contemplation every way more
Bright and Excellent, and wherein the

Drift and Purpofe of Nature is much more
Difcernible and Confpicuous, than in the

Frame of the Body. And firft : Our very

Conftitution is feafon'd with fo palfionate

a Defire and Lovt of Knowledge and In-

formation, that it will not bear the leaft

Di(pute , whether we fliou'd trouble our-

ftlves about attaining them, were it not for

the^
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•the Encouragements they meet with in itbe

World : For what fliall we think of the Ge^

^nius of thofe Youngfters, that will not ihe

Prow-beaten or Whipp'd out of their Con-
templations and Searches > but are obfti^

nately inquifitive under the Terrors :of;tte

T^od, and tranfported with Improveoieat

any Price ? that take a Pride and Plea-

re in being Communicative, and pay their

:tendance to pompous Solemnities, Plays,

and the likePublick Entertainments, aad fo

eartily admire them, as at any time to lofe

Breakfafi^ Dinner^ and Supper for theitni

Has not every Body beheld, how furioufly

fome People are addi&d, and how entire-

ly devoted to Study and Science^ What
Pennances, w^iat Hardlliips they'll embr^aee,

what Rilques they'll run of dedroying their

Health, and how little they value thejr Mo-
ney and Land, when Learning and Bocks
have feiz'd their AfFedions ? How fcverely

they'll work and rack the Brain, and thiqjc

themfelves richly rewarded in the Pleafuice

of being Edify d> Horner^ I prefume, a,i«

ludedtoThis, in .the Fable of the Sirens

and their Singing. 'Twas not fo much the

Melody of their Notes, nor the Variety of

their Divifions^ nor the Novelty and Sin gu.-

larity of their Streins that had Power enougli

to interrupt a Voyage, as their Pretence^

to Penetraucn, and their Promifes of In-

ilr^i^
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ftrudion. 'Twas an Effed of this Aftiftc^j

that fo many Veflels were lodged upon the

Rocks thereabouts, and to this very tune

they call upon Ulyffes in thofe Lines of

Horner^ which, with other Parts of him,

I have tranflated upon occafjon, decus Ar^

golkum^ quin puppim fletlis Ulyffes\ &c.

HeroJ this way gently fleer^

Hither the Tride of Hellas hring^

Bring Ulyffes, hring him near^

And let the Knowing Warriour hear

The Wonders which we fin^.

We falute in myjlick LaySy

Each Vejfel as it ploughs the Sea^
'

In vain upon the Canvas plays

A wanton Gale : The Machinftays

Becalm d with Harmony.

Secrets of Nature and of Art

We to the Paffenger impart
;

With Learning Univerfal fate his Mind f
Andleave no Mifl of Ignorance lehind;

But jend him home^ the Wifefl of his Kind,

Hark I thy ViSPrtes we relate^

The Vengeance ofthe Gods^ and Txafs de^'

^

(ferved Fate ; J

The Kings^ the Fights^ the Fleet^ theTents^'

The Caufe^ the Condu^^ and Events^-—

-

By
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By the way, the Poet was aware, that ifhe
* had made his Hero furrender to the Magick
of the Performance^ he mud have funk the

Credit of his Poem, They prdmife him,

if hell attend, his Underftanding iliall be

enlarg'd ; And who that s a true Friend

and Admirer of VVifdom,, as was UlyJJeSj

had not fufpended the Remembrance of his

Native Soil upon thofe Terms ? No ; 'tis

a fruitlefs and freakifli Curiofity to aim at

an Indefinite Expanfe of Knowledge ; but

yet when a Man falls in love with Letters

and Speculations, upon a View of, and
with regard to the more Noble Objeds and
Ufcs of them, 'tis a certain Sign of an Exalt-

ed Soul. To what a Strefs of Intenfioa

were JrchimeJes's Thoughts engag'd ; who
when the Enemy made themfelves Matters

of his Country, was fo hard at work with

his Compailes upon his Slat^ as not to per-

ceive or know any thing of the Matter ?

How was all the Soul of Arijloxenus ravifli*d

and overfiowd with Mufick ? What a Blef-

fing did Artjiopbanes account it, that he
cou*d fpcnd the full Period of his Life in

a Courfe of Learning ? Pythay}ras^ Plato^

DemocrituSy did they think much, to travel

to and over the remoteft parts of the World
in quell: of Improvement and Information >

"'TIS impoffible any Man, that wa^ ever de-

firpus of or pleas'd with the Knowledge of

Y any
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any thing worth Knowing, can be a Stran-

ger to the truth of all This. Some TPeo-

ple, I grant, will tell you, that it is the

Pleafure accompanying Concerns of this

nature which induces us to mind them :

But then either They do n#t obferve, or

el fe forget how frequently, when we have

no manner of Advantage in ProfpecS:, nay

and when 'tis more likely we Ihall be Lo-

fers and Sufferers by it, we perceive a moft

Exquifite and Lively SatisfacSion in furnifti-

irig and filling ourlntelleduals ; and there-

fore, it muft needs be, that all fuch Ope-
rations and Exercifes are Valuable and

in Eileem with us upon their own Ac-

count. Indeed the Cafe is lb plain that

Vm ailiam'd to lay more of it. Let every

Man put the Queflion to himfelf, how he

finds him influenced and affeded when
he's forming a Judgment either upon the

Motions of the Stars and Heavenly Bodies,

or the occult Difpenfations in the Natural

World ; and what it is which makes Hi-

flory fo very agreable to him, that he can-

not forbear following the Series as far as;

'twill lead him; that he turns back to con-

sult afrefli thole Paflages which he does

not perfecStly retain ; and cann't find in his

Heart toJgive over till he's conie to the Clofe

of the Narration. I'm fenfible too that

Hiftory is a profitably and Ufeful Study as

well
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well as a Diverting one ; But how (liall we
account for the Pleafufe and Entertain-

ment of reading Romances and Comedies^

which we can make no Advantage of ? and
for our Forwardnefe to learn the Names of

Men famous in their Generations, of what
Families they came, the Places of their

Births, and a Thoufand other the like Sh-

perficial Circumjlances > Agen • what is the

promifing Motive with Tkheians and Afe-

chankks ^ and Fellows that cannt have
the Confidence to fuppofe they fliall ever

enterprize any thing confiderable ; that

Thefe too ihou'd be letting up for Hiflori^

ans ? And old wither'd Stagers^ with one
Foot in the Grave, when pafl: thepoffibi-

lity of exerting themlelves, do they not,

at that time of Day more efpecialy, pleafe

themfelves with reading and hearkening to

Relations of any great Exploits or Publick

Tranfadions > There's therefore no doubt

to be made, but that we are fpririted on
to frudifie our Underftandings by thofe

Encouragements and Recommendations,

which the Means and Matter of Improve-

ment have in them. Agreably hereunto

the old Philofophers feprefent their Wife

Man as one of the Inhabitants in the Fot^

tunate Ijlands^ Mafler at large of his owfll

Time and Actions, fupply'd thro* other

Hands with all the Neceflaries of Lifa^

Y %
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and his only and perpetual Bufineft, to

Search and Examine into the Nature of

Things. That Contemplations of this kind

are not only Effentials of Tofitive Happi-

nefs, but a Sovereign Antidote againfl: Af-

flidlion and Sorrow, is certain. The Ex-
pedient has been commonly made ufe of by
the Unfortunate, when in a State of Cap-
tivity or Thraldom, under Confinement,

or in Exile, to relieve and amufe their

Melancholy. Thus Phakreus Demetrius^

once at the Head of Affairs in this very

'City, u^hen he was driven out of his Coun-
try againfl: all Right and Reafon, retir'd

to Alexandria^ put himfelf under the Pro-

ted-ion of King Ptolomy ^ and became a

mighty Proficient in this fame Philofophy

which I now recommend. Theophrajiui

was his Diredor ; and he composed many
admirable Pieces during that Leifure which
his Troubles gave him. Nor can we ima-

gine he would have thus employed him-
felf, under thofe Circumfl:ances, for any
other end, than purely to cultivate his Fa-

culties, and nourifhhisReafon. Cneius Ah-

fidius^ of the Pmtorian Order, an Excel-

lent Scholar, tho' he wanted the Benefit of

his Eyes, has declar'd in my hearing, he
wou'd not care what External Advanta-

ges he renounced, if he cou d but have his

Sight, Even Sleep we fliou'd look upon as

a
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a Grievance and Inconfiftency in Nature^

were it not fuch a Refrelhment as our Bo-

dies require, and the Sovereign Reilaurative

when we are Spent and Weary 'd. Other-

wife, thebeft Effeds of it are an abfolute

Infenfibility and Inadivity. So that we
fliou'd be very well pleas'd, if things might
be order'd in fuch a manner, as that ei-

ther we cou'd difpenfe with this Repofe,

or take it. out in a more commodious way.

For when we're fet upon Eufinefs or Stu-

dying^ we put a Force upon Nature, and

make a Pradice of breaking our Reft.

There is no one Man, no nor Animal, but

what gives very fufficient, and, in truth,

fnoft convincing Proofs of the Souls Ope-

rating perpetualy^ and of its utter Abhorrence

to an Eternal Stagnation, This we may
gather from what we find in little Chil-

dren ; for to them I muft referr my felf ar'

gen, tho' you may tell me, too much Oi

one Thing's good for nothing ; and yet all

the Philofophers of old, and the Sed I

fpeak up for efpecialy, were of the mind,

that Infants are beft able to teach us what
it is our Nature wou*d be at, and therefore

they are ever and anon looking back to^

the Cradle^ and the Go-Cart. Now we
may obferve, that tho' at firft the little

ones lie Helplefs and Unadivc, yet fo foon

as they're in a Condition, they become fuch

'

Y 3 eager
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eager Sportfmen^ that tho* you chaftize

them, they will not forfake their beloved

Recreations, be they never fo Toilfome and

Slavifh: And this Mudling, Mercurial Hu-
mour grows up with them. *rwou'd be a

Heart-breaking to be condenin'd to fuch a

K^/> as Endymions^ tho' beforehand we were

fure of a Succeffion of the moil: glorious

and obliging Dreams. Opium can do no.

more than lay Visfnalj afleep. Tis matter,

of Fadl, tho' very Unaccountable, that

the Souls and Bodies even of the greatefl;

Miracles of Idlenefs and Negligence arq

always in Motion, and when no longer-

held in hand by fome Obilacle that will

not be managed, they are either for Cram-
ming, Gaming, or Tattling ; and if they,

have not had Education good enough, to

be able to pafs away the time with Smatter-

ings of Scholar[hip ^ then they'll employ
themfelves any how to no purpofe, tho'

'twere in fcratching Lines and Figures upon
Walls and Tables. Nay^ and the very Brute-

Animals, which, for a Fancy, we keep up
and confine, are difturb'd and uneafy un-

der the Reftraint, and impatient to reco-

ver that full Range and Freedom , into

which they were born, tho' they have more.

and better Feeding than if they were to live

Wild. The Nobler Birth we have had,

and the more Generous Inftitutiojis we have

im-
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imblb'd, the more we difdain a total Ex-

emption from Employment, and a Lite of

Luxury and Pleafure. The People of a Pri-

vate Station and Fortune find themfelves

Work at home. Thofe of a more San-

guin, Afpiring Temper, thruft up to a

Share in the Publick Miniftry, and the Tu-
ition of the Common-wealth ; while others

are as much bigotted to the Bufinefs of

Studying and Literature. Now fo little of

Enjoyment and Gujlo in it has the Sort of

Life laft-mention'd , to flatter thofe who
follow it, that they muft and do make fa-

miliar to them the mod earneft Intenfion

of Thought^ and the harflieft Aits of Self-

denial ; and fo they may but turn the Im-

perial^ or rather the Divine Part of them-

felves, their Under^anding and Reafon^ to

the Ibeft Account, 'tis all one to them what
Pleafures they quit, or what Drudgery they

do. With Reverence they confult the Col-

ledions of thofe who have gone before

them, and contribute their own. This is

their Occupation, and they are never to be

fated. No ; the meaner Concerns of the

World are fet afide and forgotten, and

they mount after a ^arry worth a Thou-
land on't. So engaging and fatisfadory a

thing is Converfi^g with Booksy that thofe

very Men who have fet up their RefiinthQ

Purfuit of External Profit and Pleafure,

Y 4 have
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have yet made it the Bufincfs of their

Lives toTearch into the Nature of Things,
and account for their Dependances and
Operations. From all which ^tis demon-
ftrated^ that Man is horn to A£lion^ of one
kind or other: For A^iion is tixhttfirfi-rate

ot ficond ; the former a Worthier Kind a

great deal than the latter. The principal

Exercife of all, if you'll take niy Word
for't, and theirs whofe Hypothefis we are

now upon, is to contemplate and learn the

Nature and Courfes of the Heavenly Bo-

dies, and, by Dint of Reafon, to difledl and
unriddle the fecret Cornplications and Coni-

inunications of the Parts of the Univerfe

one with another. The fecood Beft is to

do the Publick what Services we can, and

to learn and pradife all thofe Duties of

Prudence, Temperance, Fortitude, Juftice,

and every other Vertue and Habit fuitable

to Vertue, whicf! are compriz'd under the

Title and Charader of Honeflum^ and for

the Knowledge and Practice .of which we
are beholden to Nature, who fliews us the

way, and trains us to them. For all Things

are Diminiitive and Slight in the State of

their loiperfedion and Nonage, and as they

come forward they gather Bulk and Vi-
jio^ir ; nor can it be otherwife, becaufe du-

hng the firft Scene of Life we are Spirit-

lelsj and Tender, and uncapable either of

Judg«
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Judging or Enterprizing for the Beft. Ver-r

tue and a Hafpy Life^ like the Poles^ are

not to be come at prelently, and a longer

tinfie it requires to give ourfelves a through?

}cnowledge about them. 'Tis a Saying of

Plato\ and a Golden one. He that can 0*

vertakeWifdom^^ and reach a right Seme of
Things^ tho extream old Age overtakes him

firfl^ is a Happy Man. By this time enough
has been faid of the Primitive Advanta-

ges and Services of our Nature. Next,

let the Subfequent and ipore fignificant

be confider'd. In the firfl: Formation of an

Human Body, Things are lb contriv'd, as

that it fliould be capable of fome lefler Ener-?

gies and Performances immediately upon
its Birth, and afterwards, by -degrees, of

other Operations and Atchievments, till at

laft it becomes able, in a great meafure^

to ad: without the Inftrumentality of Ex-

terna! and Adventitious Aids. And Nature

has taken much the fame Courfe with the

Mind ,• for Ihe has allow'd it the Privilege

of Senjories^ whereby it is fo well accom-
s modated with Perceptions, as to be in a

condition for working up itfelf to the Uk
of its Powers, with little or no foreign

Affiftance. But yet flie has fubmitted it to

the Difcretion of Man, whether his Great-

eji Excellency fliall be in him or not, having

cjualify'd his Rational Faculties for the En-
ter-
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tertainment and Exercife of every Vertue^

and antecedently to any Acquifitions of
Learning imprinted imperfed Ideas of the

greateft and raoft tranfcendent Objeds
and Things, and brought us fo far on our

way, as juft to initiate us in fome faint

Imitations and Airy EfTays of Vertue, on-

ly to give us a Tafte, and put us in a Road:
Thence-forward it is our Province, which
cannot extend farther than Art or Z/^-

dujlry ^ to look about us, and compleat

the Work which Nature has begun, and

never to think we have gone far enough
with it 'till it is as Confummate as it can

be. And when it is fo, it will deferve

fo be deem'd infinitely more Valuable

In itfelf and of higher Account than our

Senfes or any of the other foremention'd

Perfedlions or Accomplifliments of the Bo-

dy ; Infinitely, I (ay, for the diftance of

Perfedlion between the one and the other'

is fo wide that our Apprehenjion cannot mea-
fure it. Thus Fertue^ we fee, and the Pra-

^ic^ which flie moves in, demands from

us, with a manifeft Right, our ut moft Ve-
neration and Application; And whatever

of that Nature refides within or is exerted

by the Soul, comes under the Title of Ho^
nejium,; Of which more particularly yet

in the Sequel, where we fliall obferve, what
Ideas belong to the Severalsof thatDeno^

mination.
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mination, by what Names they are deno-

ted and diftinguifli'd, and what is the Force

and Importance of them. At prefent let

me rather carry our Confequence forward,

and fliew you thax thefe Hofiefla (Vertuous

and Honourahle Principles and Pra^ices)

exclufively of their Merit and Value re-

(ulting from the Principle of Self-Love^

are Ejfentialy and^for Them/elves Defireahle

and Excellent, And here agen the little

Children mufl be Summoa'd, as being the

Mirrours which refled: the faireft Image of

Nature. How Eager and Emulating arje

they at their Tryals of Skill? And how
Hazardous and Difficult are thofe Tryals ?

How do they hugg themfelves if they come
off Winners ? And how fimply they look,

if Defeated ? How highly they refent it

when any Thing s lay'd to their Charge ?

How well pleas'd are they with Com-
mendation and Applaufe? How furioufly

will they beftirr themfelves to fupplant and
over-top their Fellows > How perfed: and

lafting a Remembrance do they retain of

their Benefadours ? How ready do they

fliew themfelves to make the moft Grateful

Acknowledgements? And the better Dif-

ppfition and Tamper they are of, the plains

er and deeper Charaders of thefc Honejla

they have about them. Thus our Child-

hood itfclf is not without Rudiments and
Repre-
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Reprefentations of Vertue. But when ar-

rivM to an Age of Maturity and Difcretion,-

what Man is there to be foiJind lo Malevo-
lent and Irreconcileable to Human Nature^

as not to be fcandaliz'd at Moral Turpitude^

nor to take a good liking to Moral Honefly ?

TheLewdnefs of fome young Ltlertmes^

can any One forbear being vext at it ? The
Modefty and Staidnefs of others who, tho'

a Difinterefted Party, is not delighted and
charm'd with ? What's more Deteftable

than the Name of the Traitour Tullm Nu-
mttor of Fregell(E^ tho' the Common-wealth
of Rome w^as the bettei* for him ? On t'o-

ther Hand, Is not the Memory of Qodrus

reverenc'd for the dear-bought Refcue of

^them > Ps^& 2xt not the Daughters of

EnUheus 2X xkiv^ Day in great Efteem and

Favour with every Body ? Who fpeaks a

good Word for Tuhulus ? or a flight one

of Arijlides > As often as we read or hear

6f Inftances of Piety, Fidelity, and Gene-

rofity, can we avoid being ftrangely won

upori znd Affe^edi I do not fay We only

that are Honourably Defcended, and have

httn fuitably Bred. How will the Safe-

iorn Blunderers in ih.t Upper-Gallery ^ clap

at thofe Words oiPylades m the Play^ I aml

the Man^ I am Orefles^ and at the Anfwer of

Oreftes\ Belkve him not^ I am Ore(les^ If
And when both'of 'em offerd to difcovbr

him-
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himlelf the guilty Perfon^ and to help out

the King at a lofs, v/e heartily wifn they

might both come olT, and have the Satis-

faction of Living always together. When-
ever this Drama comes upon the Stage ; To
what Extafies are we rais'd of Concern and

Admiration ? Which makes it a clear Cafe,

that to be ready and refolv'd to acquit

ourfelves like Men of Honour, efpecialy

when there's nothing to be got by it, and

a great Deal to be loft, is fuch a Difpo-

fition of Soul as every Body is realy con-

llrain'd to encourage and applaud. Neither

are the Examples of this kind recorded a-

mong the Poets and Mythokgijls only ; The
Hijlorians have them in Plenty too, and

none fo many as our own. When there

was occafion for a Perfon of moft Exem-
plary Piety and Integrity to condud: into

Rome the Image of the Idi^an Goddefs , we
found fuch a one in TuUius Sctpio ; From
us Monarchs have received their Deliverers

and Protedlors
J
We have had Generals

that, to divert the Ruin of their Country,

have thrown themfelves without Relu-

dance into the Jaws of Death; and Co^fiih

that precaution'd a King, One of the Worft

Enemies Rome ever contefted with, when
they might have had him poifon'd , and
expeded him with his Army, every Hour,

before the Walls of the City, We can

pride
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pride our felves in the Example of zWo^
man that having been Forc'd, flruck a Dag-
ger to her Heart, to expiate the Pollutiott,

and a Father that did as much for his

Daughter^ to prevent it. Now 'tis notori-

ous in thefe and a thoufand other tranP
anions of the fame Nature UnfpeGify'd,

that the Agents had To jufl: a Senfe of the

Merit of the A^ion^ as rather than they

wou'd not go through ftitch^ to throw up
the greateft Advantages and Satisfadlions

;

and that when we celebrate them for what

they did, t\\tWorthinefs di thtPrailke is the

fole Reafon inducing us to recognize it.

Thefe Hiflorkal Prem/fes take up little

room, and a much greater Number of Iti-

flances I might appeal to, but thele, tho'

there were no more, will make good our

Conclufion^ That every Species of Fertue^

and that Honefium which reiults from it

and is ElTential to it, is Defireahle and Fa-

luahle upon its own Account. Further; this

Honefium has not, in the Latitude of it,

any thin^ of a more Glorious and General

Importance than the Obligations and Laws

of Human Society, and the mutual Enter-

courfes of Commerce and Kindneft betweert

Man and Man. Thefe commence from

that Natural Affedion which the Parents

bear to their /iT^^, and to one another in

the Relation to Husband and Wife^ extending

pro-
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proportionably to all the Individuals of the

(ame Family ; and fpread in order to Relati-

ons and Kinsfolk^ whether by Bloud or Mar--

riage ; to Friends^ tfejghhonrs^ Fellow-Citi*

zens , Political Col/egues and Confederates^

and ultimately to all Mankind. The Pur-

pofe and Effedl of this Principle is, that

every Man gives every Man his Due, and,

as much as in him lies, keeps up the Spi-

rit of Concord and Humanity in the World

;

and this is the meaning of Juftice^ and thofe

other Vertues which concurr with Jujlice^

l^atural Affe^ion^ Good-nature^ Liberality^ Ee^

neficencefiourteoufnejs^ and the like. All which
have their Dependance upon Jujike ; not but

they confpire and co-operate with every o^

ther Vertue, For that Principle being wedg'd

into Human l^ature which the Greeks call

TToXm-iisv^ the Principle oUCorrefpondence and
Uniting our Interefts^ every Sort of Vertue

mufl: have a Communication with thofe of

Agreement^ Unity^ and Benevolence in Socie-

ties^ as jujlice reciprocaly influences, en-

forces, and feeks to every other Vertue.

From whence it follows that Honefty muft
be Impra^icahle without Courage and Wif'
dom. So that this Honeflum^ it feems, is

equivalent to the aforefaid Concurrence and
Combination of Vertues^ and compounded
of Vertue in the Hahit^ and Vertue in the

Tratlice. Confequently a Courfe of Life

which
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which dnfwers to fuch a Conjundion arid

Courfeof Vertues is entitrd to the Appel-
lationsof Regular^ HoneJi^Confiflent^ Steady^

and Agreahle to Nature. By the way ; Tho*
the Philofophers confefs that all the Vertues
are thus United and Blended with one ano-

ther, yet at the fame time theiy find no
Difficulty to diftinguifli and fort them.

'Tis true, they are in fuch a manner con-

necSled and complicated as that they entef

into the Eflenee of each other, and cannot

be difpers^d. However, each VeHue keeps

its peculiar Province. Fortitude carries u^

thro* Labours , Difafters , and Dangers
;

Temperance curbs Us in the Fruition of Plea-

fure ; Prudence dilpetns between Good and
Evil

; Juflice diftributes to every Man hi$

Due. And forafmuch as each Vertue has

its Concern for and Regard unto Perfons

^nd Things abroad^ and is defirous and ef-

fedive of the Good of Others, it is more-

over evident that our Friends^ our Brethren^

Relations^ Countrymen^ and the great Uni-

verfal Society^ all Mankind in Conjort^ are

propterfe expetendi^ to he valud and lovd

upon their own Account^ and for their own

proper Sakes. Neverthelefs they conftitute

no Part of the Eflence of our Ultimate and

Final Good. So then here are Two different

Kinds of the propter fe expetenda^ Things

to he valud and lovd upon the-ir own Account^

the
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t he fird^ of Thofe which make out the Sum-

mum Bonum , and referr to the Mind and

Body ; the other, of thofe External and Re-

mote ones^ in which the Mind and Body have

not an immediate Interefl^ as Friends^ Pa^

rents
J

Children^ Relations^ Native Country^

which are all Dear and Valuahle for their

own Sakes too^ but not in the fame Nature

and Rejped as the former. Indeed if all

fuch Valuahle Externals were a Part of the

Summum Bonum^ 'twere plainly impolTible

that we iliou'd any way make ourfelves Ma-
ilers of it. You will ask me, How it is

that they come into the Definition of the

Summum Bonum ^ the Relations of Friendjhip^

Confanguinity^ Affinity^ &c. and yet make
no part of it ? I anfwer that the Bufinefi

of every Vertue in its own way and kind

is to vindicate and fupport thefe Externals

by the Difcharge of its refpedive Duties.

'Tis in itfelf of fingular Advantage and

good Confequence to love and honour our

Friends and our Parents, becaule the Dif-

charge of thofe Duties goes among the

KetVe Facla^ the jud and good Fradices

which are the Refults of Vertue, Thefe

good Pradlices the Men of an accoraplifli'd

Wifdom are addidied to at the meer Moti-

on and Diredion of Nature ; whereas the

lefs Perfedt and Improv'd, tho' they may
be Perfons very gallantly difpos'd and re-

Z ioiv'd
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iolv'd, proceed upon the Motives of Glory

and Repute^ which mimick Vertue and Ho-
nour fo to the Life, as to be frequently

miftaken for them. How then wou'd it

feaft the Souls of fome People with Delight

and Satisfadion, cou'd they but once let

go the Shadow that inchants them, and

gain a juft Apprehenfion and an adequate

Knowledge of the mod Laudable and II-

luftrious Excellency of all, a Finifli'd Ver-

tue ? Did ever any Man, tl^o' the mod
wretched Slave to Tleafure^ or delirious

with his Feaver of Appetite and Paffion,

talie half that Rapture in the Enjoyment

of his Wiflies, as the Elder Ajrkanus in

the Rout of Hannihal^ or the Younger in

the Demolilliing of Carthage > Who of all

the Com.pany that regal'd themfelves up-

on that Fellivity ^^ their Barges en the 7y-

ler^ was flulli'd with as exquifite an Elevati-

on and Joy as the Conquerour Lucius Pau-

lus himfelf, when he brought his Prifoner

King Terjes up the River > Now then, my
Lucius make good ufe of your Time, and

let all the Vertues in Condellation lliine

in your Soul. For by what has been urg*d

you underiland, that whoever is fufficiently

Practic'd in them, has his Mind fo« Ennobled

and Fortify 'd, that he cannot help being

Happy ^ and when Vertue and Principles are

at Stake^ is Indifferent to the Befi and Worfl

Vicijfi-
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Vkijfitudes of Fortune^ and will he the fame
Steady^ Chearful Man in fpight of all Chan-

ges and Revolutions, For tho', 'tis true, the.

Goods of the Body ^ as aforefaid, fervc to fill

up the Largeft and Compleateft Meafure

pOiTible of Human Happineis, yet a Man
may be very Happy without them : And
fo mean and inconfiderable is their ^ota
that hke Starrs before the Meridian Sun^

they are loft and bury'd in the Radiancy of

Vertue, But yet as hcrle room as, we know,
they take up among the Conllituents of

our Happinefs, to deny they have any at

all wou'd be a Bold and a Partial Award, and

they that have pafs'd it, may do well to

confider whether or no they remember what
Firjl Natural Principles they ftand to. No
harm can come of doing Juftice to thefe In-

jeriour Advantages^ provided the Extent of

their Significancy be rightly ftated. A
Philofopher that fludies Truth^ not Oftenta"

tion^ will be equaly inclined not to over-

rate thole Conveniences which even the

Vaineft Boafters of the Higli-flown Sed:

allow to be Secundum Naturarn^ Agreeahle

to Nature ; and to magnify the Sower and
Supremacy^ as [ may lay, of Vertue and

Honefiy to io higii a Pitch, that the other

Diminutive Advantages, tho^ R^eal^ iliall

hardly ftand for any in Comparifon of

Fertue, This is doing Vv'hat's fair o Doth

Z 2' fides,
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fides, when we give Vertue all her Line^

and yet value other Tilings according to

the Worth of them. To be fliort; The
Dimenfions and Latitude of Summum Bonum
mull: reach fo far as we now fuppofe, and

- can reach no further. And all that the o-

ther Schools have done, has been only to

take, each for itfeif, a Limh of this Hypo-

thecs^ and make a WholeOne out of it. Ari-

jiotle and Thecphrajliu frequently run high

in the Commendations of Science^ and its

Intrinfick Excellency, What does Herillus

in his Zeal but let up Science for the Sum-

wnm BonHm\ and fwear that nothing in

the World befide is Valuable and Defireahle

for itjelj "> The Ancients are very Full

upon the Topick of flighting and de'fpifing

Externals. Arilfo flies away with it all,

and afliires you that 'tis not worth while

to avoid any Thing but Vke^ nor to pur-

ilte any Thing but Vertue, The Ancients

have made Indolence one of thofe Things
which are agreable to Nature ; And This

has been fince Hieronymus^s Summum Bonum,

QalUpho bad an Aching Tooth to Pleafure^

and , after him , Diodorus conceiv'd as

high an Opinion of Indolence ; but they

thought it their beO: way to fetch in Ver-

tue too ; the G^<?// which we had principa-

ly recommended to them. And let the

fatrcns of Pleafurc leap from one little E-

vafion
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lion to another as long as they pleafc; let

them talk big all the day about Fertue^ and

at lad averr that P/^j/ir^ is the Only Firfl

Defireahle ; and agen, that Ufe or Quflom is

a Second Nature^ and yet by reafon of that

Second Nature they do a great many Things

without propofing Pleafure for the End of

their Acling / fay no more of them^

but come in the lail Place to the Stokks,

Now thefe Gentlemen have not retailed, but

fobb'd us of all our Philofophy at once.

And as 'tis the Trick of Common Felons^ when
they have ilble a Parcel of Goods, to deface

and change the Mark of the Owner ; fo when
the Stokks had carried oS our Principles^

they difguls'd the Propriety by altering the

Terms of Expreffion. And therefore the re-

maining Syilem which is ours, is the only

one well worthy all Men of Underlland-

ing, Ingenuity, Letters, Charader ; up to

Magiftrates and Monarchs. Here Fi/^llopp'd,

and after a fliort Silence, Well, fays he.

What d'you think ? Have I fpoke to purpofe

in Vindication of my Caufe > This is not

the firit time by a great many, Sir, (faid

I) of your giving us fo right a Notion of

thefe Things, as to make us wifli we cou'd

have your help at every Turn, and then

there wou'd be little Occafion for the Affi-

ftance of the Greeks. Befides, I Ihou'd be

fo much the more pleas'd with TourSy be-

Z ] caufe
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canfe I remember, Stafeas the J^eapolitan^

a Feripatetkk of the Firji Form^ and your

preceptor^ when he wou'd fet out theSenfe

of this Inftitution, went another way to

work, as being one of thofe who maintain,

that Frofperous or Adverje Fortune^ Exter-

nal or Qircunifianttal Good and ///, carry a

coafiderable Sway with them. True, faicj

}k% And this Expofition, which is that of'

my Friend Antioclms^ is Better and more
Generous a great deal than that of Stafeas.

But what Bufincis is it of mine, whether

niyDKcourre has made Impreflloas upon

you or not ? If you can but kidnap your

Kiniman, I defire no more. For my part,

laid Lucius^ \ think you iiave given us De-

monfiration^ and fo, I do verily believe, does

xmy Brother. What fay you? faid Vifo^ to

' me, Shall he be mine ? Or is he deftin'd to

grow famous iq the Science of Sceptkifm^

, that is, of K^wivhg nothing ? He's leit to his

Liberty, kid I, buf withal recoliedl, it you
pleafe, that I have my Liberty too, to prove

and approve what, I mud be convmc'd , is

very Probable and Pvcafonable. No, no,

faid he, poor Man, yQu cannot conceive,

comprehend, or know any thing ! not you !

Soft and Fair, /-//(?, laid I, there's no fach

great Mifunderilanciing betvv^xt us as you
imagine. Had you been a Stokky I fliou'd

iiave dealt plainly with you, and told you
tha^:
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that, for my Life, I cou'd have no clear

Perception of things, becaufe according to

that Definition of Perception^ which lias ob-

tain'd in the Torch^ 'tis impoffible to be fa-

tisfi'd of m^y but thofe Truths which are

Self-Evident and cannot be Falfe. This is

the Ground of the Quarrel between them
and us, hut ^$ iov t\\^ Feripateticks^ we are

their hearty Friends. However we'll let

alone this Ball of Eternal Strife.——

One Affirmation, it flioti'd feem, you dropt

a little in haft, which was, that a Wife Man
is always happy. You flip'd it over cunning-

ly, I don't know how. And yet if it will

not hold, I am afraid Theophraflus's Do-
d:rine muft. That Miffortune^ Trouhle^ and

Bodily Tain^ have iPower to ruin the Hap-

pinefs ofLife. Methinks itimplys a Staring

Repugnancy, that the fame Perfon fliou'd at

the fame time be Happy and Encompafs'd

with Evils and Calamities. I cannot tell

what to make on't. Shall Vertue, faid he,

fuffice in her own name, and by her own
Strength, to make a Man Happy > Will

you allow that ? or if you do, will you de-

ny the pofTibility of a Vertuous and Good
Man's being Happy under the Senfe of

fome lefier Evils ? I am perfwaded, faid 1,

that the Efficacy and Power of Vertue

reaches a great way ; how far exadly I

fliall take fome other tim.e to detetmine.

Z A At
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At prefent I wou'd learn, which way itcaa

extend {c far, if any thing befides Vertue

has a real Goodnefs in it. Strange ! faid he,

that when the Stoicks affirm Vertue to be

lufficient in its purls naturalthus to render us

Happy, you fliou'd fo eafily acqulefce, and
not when the Peripatetkks tell you fo !

What they Icruple to call Mala ^ Evils

^

at the fame time ftiUng them Severities^ In-

conveiiiencies^ l/neligihle^ and Crofs to Na-
ture^ we call £w/i-, with the Limitation of

Little or Diminutive. So that if a Man
may be Happy in the midfl: of RuggeJ znd

UneligihleCircumJlances^ he may certainly be

fa in the midfl: of our Diminutive Evils, Ex-

perience has taught me,F//^,iaid I,that no Bo-

dy better difcerns what comes up to the

Point upon all Controverfial Occafions,than

yourfeli : Which obliges me to think the

Fault mine,if you do not conceive what it is

I make a CMefiion of, and therefore, pray

attend. Fll do you reafon, faid he, but

then you mull anfwer my Queflion too.

1 do, faid I, in acquainting you, that I pro-

pofenotat this time to compute the For-

ces of Vertue^ but to examine whether fo-^

Inions be confident with Pofitions, In what
Proce/s ? faid he. Zeno, laid I, has utterd

it with the Majefty of an Oracle^ Vertue

is alone fundent to render us Happy. But

Wherefore? He lets you know ; B^caufe there is

no

•^
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m other Human Goodhefide Vertue, No matter

whether this be True orFalfe; Thus much
I am fure of, that he talks as confidently

with himfelf as can be defir'd. On the

contrary, Epicurus ]\zsh\mi^A it out more

than once or twice, that a Wife Man is al-

ways Happy
^ yes and, if you 11 believe him,

wou'd exprefs his abfolute Unconcerned-

nefs, nay and his Satisfa6tion too, while he

fuffer'd the Extremities of a Torture, Now,
in this place, I am not angry with him for

afcribing fuch a Predominancy to his Sum-

mum Bonum ; but this gives me Offence, that

having before concluded Pain to be the worft

of Evils^ he fliou'd run into fuch a Con-

tradidion Blind-fold. Much the fame Ob-
jedion lies at your door. Healthy Strength^

Stature^ Shape^ and all the Perfed ions of a

Compkat Human Bocly^ even to the very

Nails upon the Fingers, you dignifie with

the Name of Good^ and the contrary, De-

formity^ Difeafe^ Infirmity^ you call Evil^

as do thofe who ne'er knew whether a Phi-

lofopher were a Man or a Monfter. And of

thefe Externals you make very little Ac-

count. Tho' neverthelefs on the fcore of

xh^Body they are GW, and therefore you
juftly look upon whatever is Effedive of

them, or may be a means of procuring

them, to be Good^ as Friends^ Children^ Re-

lations^ Riches^ Honours^ Power. Take no-

tice
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tice I objeft nothing againfl all This. But

if, as yoa fay, fuch andfuch Things are Ev'ils^

and yet may be the Lot of the f^ifefl^ how
is it in the Power of Wifdom alone to ren-

der us Happy ? Why not > anfwer'd Pifoy

to render us Happy, tho' not as Happy as

^tis poffible for us to be ? I have not forgot,

laid T, how little a while fince you fugged-

ed this Diftinition, and that our Friend An-

tiochus is never without it. But then the

Suppofition is Harfher ftill, that a Man can

be properly Happy^ and not fuffickntly fo.

The Addition of. More to Enough ends inToo

Much^ whereas no Man can he too Happy ^ nor

Happier than Happy, So that by your Rule
^intus Metellus^ faid he, a Man of as great

Wifdom probably as Regulus^ and who liv'd

to fee Three of his Sons Confuls^ one of

thofe Three created Cenfor^ and honoured

With a Triumph ; a Fourth a Trcetor ; and

afterwards left them all in a Flourifliing Con-
dition, and his Daughter well marry'd, ha-

ving been Conful^ Cenfor^ Augur ^ himfelf,

and honoured with a Triumph too .* had no

more Happinefs to his Share than Regulus^

(a Man of as great Wifdom as Metellus')

tbo' Regulus fell into the Enemies Clutches,

and was Starvd and Watch'd to Death!

Why that to me ? faid I, You take me for

2.Stoick fji-e. How wou'd the Stoickf con-

front me > faid he. They'd be pofitive with

you,
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vou, Mete//as was no Happier than Regulus,

Abide by that, faid he, and let's hear you
goon. We ftraggle, faid I: 'Tis not my
Defign to examine what's true or Faife, but

who talks Gonfiftently. With all my Heart,

the Stokks^ if they pleafe, may affirm that

one of them was Happier than t'other, but

let them look to*t, and >vhen they have

wholly refolv'd our Good into Vertue^ and
Honejl Principles and Frafiices^ and declar'd

thele to be uncapable of Intenfion or Im-

provement^ and that the Man who has at-

tained this Single Good^ this fame Single Good

which is not a growing one, muft be Hap-

py in fpight of his Heart, let them fliew^

me afterwards, if they can, how one Man
maybe Happier tiian another. Their Sen-

tences have more of a mutual Congruity

than this comes to. The Coincidence of

the feveral Parts of their Philofophy, to

give them their due, is admirable. All their

Pofitions clofe exadly with one another

;

The Initial match with the Concluding^ and

the Intermediate _ with Both. In a word
;

They have the whole Knack of feparating

Confeq^uences from Repugnances, By grant-

ing a Geometrician his Firjl Principles^ you
give up all. So if you let it pafs, that

nothing but Vertue is Good, you're obliged

to admit Virtue for the fole Conflituent of

a Happy Life. Try it t'other ^vay, and

if
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if the latter is, the former mud be allow'd.

NoVi^ your Philofophy cann't pretend to

this. Of the Things entitled Good there are

Three Kinds : And fo your Hypothejis trun-

dles down-hill till it comes to the Botom,
4ind there it lodges. For, if you cou'd have

your Wiih, the Upfliot of the Whole fliou d

be, That a Majtof Wifdom Jiands in need of

mthin'i^ elfe for the Efiahlifhment of his Hap-
pinefs. This is a Venerable Didate , and

worthy of Socrates and Plato. V\\ ftand to

it, (aid he. Do fo, faid I, but then you
are to difprove this Reajoning^ If Poverty

h an Evil^ a wije Beggar cannot he a Happy
'Man, ^Tis true, 'Zeno cou'd prefume to ftand

lo'r, not only that he mud be a Happy
Man^ but a Rich one too. fain is an £1;//;

If fo, then he cannot be happy that's under

tiiG Hands of the Executioner, Children

m'Q a BleJ/Ing; Tolofethem, a Misfortune,

The Liberty of living at home is an Advan-

ta'je : Banithment. an Evil : Health an Ad-^

vantage ; Sicknefs an Evil : A Carcafs Whole

and Sound an Advantage ; To he Difahled or

Difmemherd an Evil : Good Eyes an Advan-

tage ; Blindnefs an Evil : No^^v tho' a wife

Man can find a way to be Eafy, perhaps,

under one or more of theft Calamities,

what will he do with them all together ?

Suppofe him Blind, Bedrid, Vifited with

the worft of Diftempers, Banilh'd, Chiid-

lefs,

bh
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lefs, Indigent, broke upon the Wheel ; What
will ^'eno think now of his Condition ?

Is he ftill Happy > Y^s. Mod Happy I

Yes, for it has been Zems Opinion all a-

long, that Happinefs is as Abfolute and Un-
improvable as Vertuc^ becaufe Both are the

fame. Moft Happy? fay you, that's Un-

conceivable. And is your Notion a more

likely one I befeech you ? Seeing if v/e will

be concluded by the Vulgar, there's no-

thing to be (aid for the Happinefs of a

Man thus loaded with Afflidions ,• if by

the People of better Underftanding, they

may queftiorf indeed, whether Human Na-^

ture by Dint of Vertue might enjoy itfelf

in the Bull of Fhalarh^ but can never make
it a Douht. whether This is Reconcileabie

with other Things, in Stokijm^ or Irrecon-

cilable, in your Philofophy. I perceive,

faid he, Theophraflus's Book of a Happy Life

has prejudice you. We are turning out of

the Road agen, faid I, but however, to be

free with you, if the Circumftances ahovt

are truly Evils , I declare for the Book,

Don't you take them to be Evils ? laid he.

That's an unlucky Demand, faid I. For let

me anfwer which way I will, I ftiall force

you to IhufRe and dodge. Why fo? faid

he. Either they are Evils or not Evils

:

If the firft, No Man can be Happy that's

involv'd in them ; If the laft, then farewell

alf
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all at once, to the Scheme of the Per/pa-'-

tetkks, I fmell a Rat^ faid he laughing^

which is, that you fmel! another. There's

Danger of your Pupil's Pvcvok. If he's in-

clin'd, faid I, to go over to you, he may
with my free Conlent. When he's in your
Intereit he mud be in mine. Whereupon,
laid he to Luciiis^ Prepare for frejl? hftru-
li'ions^ for to you (as Theophraflus has it)

I fhalldirett my Difcourfe, Philofophy pre-

tends to no Merit or Dignity further than

as it is the means of accompUdiing our Hap-
pinefs ; after which all our Faculties and In-

' clinations crou'd. Herein youf Brother and

I are agreed. The next Enquiry is, whe- ^

ther the Philofophers with all their Skill

can help us to't. 'Tis certain we have a

very fair Cha/^ce, To what Purpofeelfe did

Plato travel to and over yEgypt^ collediing

Arithmetical^ Aflronomical^ and Aftrological

Obfervations among the Barbarian Priejis ?

What Errand carried him afterwards to ^r-

cbytas of T^renfum^ andtothofe other Py-

thagoreans at Locris ^ Echecrates^ Timaus^

Acrion^ MxAt^s it were to crown the Socratick

PliUofophy, in which its Author had made

him a perfeil Mafter, with the Pythagore-

an^ and contradi an Acquaintance with all

thofe Parts of Knowledge which Socrates

difregarded ? What led Pythagoras himfelf

over Mg^pt afiid to the Perfian Magi > What
made
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made him fail over fo many Seas, and foot

it over fuch Extended Len gths of Barharons

Ground? Why did Democritus put himfelf

to the like Inconveniences ? Of whom 'tis at

lead reported that, to have his Thoughts lefs

Defultory and Diftraded, he put out his

Eyes; That he let his Eftate run to rack,

is Certain, ^^nd why did he take no more
Care of it, but becaufe he thought bis on-

ly Bufinels was to make his Lite Happy ?

And therefore he devoted himfelf wholly

to contemplating and examining the Oeco-

nomy of Things, upon a profped: that he

flioud at laft by that means obtain his

ki^fjlcL , Serenity ayid Chearfulnefs of Soul^

or as he frequently calls it, his d^./uMU^

Security^ which was his Notion of Suwmum
Bonum ; and an Excellent one, but, for all

that, Democritus was far from bringing

Philofopky to Perfedicn. What he has con-

tributed touching the Principles of Mo*
rality and Vertue is Inconfiderable, and lU-

digefted. This Province was leftfor &rr^-

tes who begun with it privately in this Ci-

ty, and afterwards exercisM it publickly

in the Place where we are met. 'Twas takea

for granted at that time of Day that

a Happy Life as well as a Good one is wrapt

up in Fertue. The Men of our School made
Zem fenfible of This, and what does he pre-

fently but move in another Fortn^zs the Lawyers

word
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word it ? For his Senfe is the fame with

ours ; and yet you make no Exceptions a-

gainft him ! We are charg'd witli Repug-

nancies^ and I know not what, while he

flips his Neck out of the Collar by abfurd-

ly changing the Terms ! Metullus^ quoth,

ZenO'i was no Happier than Reydus^ not

but he had the better Fortune ot the Two,
that is, the more Eligible^ tho' not the

more Defireahle^ and were a Man left to his

own Diicrerion, he'd rather be Metellus

than Regulus, Here's the Difference in ihort;

I ftile that the Happier Condition which

he calls the Preferable and more Eligible^

tho' at the fame time I fet no more by it

than the Stoicks- I fignify Things by theit

ordinary Names, and they trump up their

own ! So that whenever they begin to

fpeak, we inufi: have an Interpreter , as

when Embajfadors or Foreigners are to con-

cert Affairs with the Senate. Wliatever is

according to Nature^ that I term Good; and

whatever is contrary, Evil, So does Chry*

fippus in the Streets or at Home, as well as

I, tho the Man's Definition-Bound in the

School And is there then any fuch great

NecelTity that the Philofophers and the

Learned lliouM exprefs the Value of Things

in a different Strein from Unlearn'd and

Ordinary People > For after all, had not

ttiefe Adepti thought their very Beings of

a
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a Superiour Kind, when they had fettrd

their Faluations^ they might as well have
fpoke in the Language of their Fellow-^

Mortals I But let them coin their own
Words till they're weary, they cannot alter

the Nature of Things. Now then, lead

you corredt me a third time for Expatza-^

ting^ let's return to the Charge of Incon-^

fiflency. You are pleased to fix it upon the

Terms , whereas it rather feems to lie

in the Thing , as you'll fee if you take

k all together.* Firft, the moft eminent
Stoicks contend as much as we for the

Truth of this Dodrine, that fo great is

the Confequence and Importance of Fer^

tue^ as infinitely to exceed all lefier Con-
fiderations : Secondly, thoie Advanta-

ges which the Stokks reprefent in fuch a

manner, as tho' they had a Mind they

Ihou'd make the beft Figure poffible, and
which they recommend for Acceptable^ Eli-^

gthle , Preferahle^ and mention either in

Terms Unheard-of and Invented by them*

felves, Produila^ for Inftance, and Reduth
(as if one fbovid fay Promotables and Rejeili*

lles^ or in Terms Equivalent to thofe they're

difpleas'd at; for where's the Difference

between having an Inclination to a Thing
and being ready to chufe it > If there's

any, that which is in Ele^ion^ and Qhofen^

has in my Apprehenfion tho better on't %

A a Thefs
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Thefe Advantages^ I fay, pafs with me for

Good : Thirdly, the Queftion is, how Good

and Valualle I pretend them to be. And
if thefe Eona^ Good Things^ as I call them,

are no more DefneaUe and Valuahle in my
Account than the Produda of the Stokks

are Eltgthle in theirs, 'tis fure that upon
being compared with and plac'd near the

Beams of Vertue^ they muft neceflarily dis-

appear, and fhrink off Still, that can't be

properly a Happy Life, which has the lead

Alloy of Evil in't. And fo by the fame
Logick a fielding^ Full-ear d Crop^ if it

harbours a Weed^ wo'n't make amends for

the Reaping ! Nor a Ship-full of Jewels be

worth Unlading, if a Cable has fuffer'd

in the Voyage ! For is not each of thefe

every way parallel to the Cafe of a Hap-

py Life? And will you not make a Judg-

ment of the Whole from what's known of

the moft Material Part?! hope I may
with better Aflurance call whatever is ac*

carding to t^ature ^ Good ^ and refufe to

cancel an fmmemorial Title than affed In-

novations, and difgrace Vertue fo as to put

other Things in the Scale againfl; it, for

this the Stoicks themfelves do hy their D/-

(lintlions^ whereas Vertue turns the Ballance

againft the Glohe, 'Tis a received Ufage

to give a Thing its Denomination from
that which it principaiy confifts of. As

we
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\ve fay, fuppofe, of This or Thcxt Man
that he*s always Merry or Pleafanr. And
will it jullifie our Inverting the Charadler,

if once in his Life he (liou'd have a Fit of

the Spleen ; LucHius obferves that Marcus

Crajjus was fcen one fmgle time to laugh,

and yet, fays the fame x4uthour, hereftrain'd

his Badge of oiyi\ocr@^ ox Irrtfihk to his

dying Day. Polycrates^ the Samian ^ is a

Kndvi n hiflance of Felicity, who never had

fudain'd ^ny Lofs or Inconvenience 'till he

threw a Ring-, which was highly prized by
him, into the Sea with his own Hand.
So he wilfully created himfelf one Mifcar-

riage, which neverthelefs w^as afterwards

i-etriev'd when the Fifh that had fwallow'd

the Ring^ was taken, and cut up. And yet

either this Man was never truly FJappy, as

being at Tyrant^ and confequently wanting

ifi Wifdom : 0^ if he had been a Wife Man^
even then he cou'd not have been unhap-

py, when Darius\ Pnsfeci^ Oroetes^ drove

him to his Execution. But w'as he not ve-

ry cruelly dealt with ? He was ; and for

all that, Veriue might have made a MooU
point of his Calamities. Are the Peripate."

ticks permitted to maintain that the Pro-,

portion of GW in, the Life of a Good Man^:

that is to fay, of a Man Wife andFcrtu^ii^.

throughout preponderates the Proportioti

of his Evil ? Andj . pray by the \vayy whofe

A a 2. AiTer-
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Aflertion is This > The Stoicks > Not fol

'*Tis the Dodrine of that Party that make
fleafure and Pa'tn the Tefl of all GW and
Evil ; They declare loudly that the Con-
dition of a Wife Man is never without
more of the former than of the latter

!

Now if thofe People who profefe they

wou'd not, but for the fake of a confe-

quent Fleafure^ fo much as rife off their

Couches for Vertue^ afcribe fo much to it;

Flow are we to exprefs ourfelves, We who
vouch eV a one of the Lowed Perfedtions

of the Mind to tranfcend fo incomparably

all the Advantnges, taken together, which
belong to the Dody, as in a manner to null

and erafe their very Being? Had ever any
of us the Impudence to imagine that a Wife

Man tho' never fo embarrafs'd wou'd,

if 'twere in his Power , depart from his

Vertue to purchafe his Eafe ? Or that it

may poffihly he more advifeahk^ and the bet-

ter Way^ tQ a^ Bafely^ and Thrive^ than

Honejlly , and Suffer * notwithftanding Vv^e

make no Scruple of calling thofe Things

Evils which the Stoicks call Adverfities>

W^e can as little pardon the Defedion of

Dionyfius Heradeotes^ who for a Pain in his

Eyes deferted his Sed, as the Stoicks them-

felves. Zeno had done his Beft to perfuade

him that Pain is no Pain^ and yet for his

Life cou'd he not be convinced (as » in

Truth
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Truth, how fliou'd any one ?) that, becaufe

it implies no Moral Turpitude^ and may be

manag'd, therefore there is nothing of E-

vtl in't. Had he been one of us, he

wou d infallibly have flood his Ground,

becaufe we muft have acknowledg'd it an

Evil, The Rules we inculcate for a Mans
bearing up with Courage againil it, are

the tame as the Stokks prefs, nay, and your

own Arcefilas too, who in his Heart was

as good a Venpatetick as Polemo his Ma-
fter, only he muH have leave to fplutter

and wrangle in his way. For when he was

tormented with the Gout^ Carneades^ Epi-

curus^s great- Crony, pay'd him a Vifit, and

perceiving that Carneades mov'd in Dudgeon

towards the Door. Hark you, ray Friend^

fays he, Not fo fajl, ("and lay'd his Hand
upon his Feet and his Breaft) T/^ not a-

fcended hither yet. Still, I warrant him,

he'd have been glad to be rid on'c. Thus

it appears w^hat a Bundle oi Inconjifiencies

you meet with in my Philofophy I To be

ftiort, fiace under Vertue are comprehended

fuch Divine and Cosleftial Excellencies, that

wherever it refides, and exerts itfelf in lau-

dable Pradices and Memorable Adions,

thither Mifcry and Wretchednefs cannot ap-

proach, tho' Fain and Mokflation mayi
It goes with me for Unqueftionable, that

all Wife Men are always Happy^ andyet one

A 3 Wifi
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IVzfe Man may he Happier than another^

Drive the Nail Home^ Pifo^ fay*d I, and arm
that Aflertion at all points, for if you can
maintain that Pod, we fliall be Both your
Profely tes, my dear Cicero and myfelf. Se-

riouily, I think, fay'd ^intus^ there wants

no farther Corroboration : And Tm excef-

fively pleas'd to find true what has been .

fo generaly deny'd, that that Philofopky is .

the beft laid together, the Furniture and

E(iuipage of which 1 always preferr'd to

the whole Eftate and Subftance of any
other ; having by Experience found it fo

Pregnant and Fruitful as to fupply me with

whatever Materials or Utenfils my fort of

Study required. No, fay'd Vomponius ban-

tVing , My Philofophy for Solidity and
Suhtilty^ againfc a Thoufand ! Well but in

good earned, you have oblig'd me, Vifo^

by rendering what I was confident coud
never be rendcr'd, into Latin^ and as pure

and proper too as the Qreek of the refpeitive

Originals. But our time is up, Gentlemen
5

Let us, if you pleafe, adjourn to my Quar-
ters. Accordingly it being conceived we
had done enough for once, we went along

with Pomponius to his end of the Town-

The End A N
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APPENDIX,
BY THE

TRANSLATOR.

OU R Philofopher having in a dlre8: and metho"
dical Way of Confutation, firf^ overthrown the

Syftem of Epicurus by that of the Stoicks^ and
the Stoical by that of the Old Jcademy^ and the

P^ripatetich ; ox in other Words, having effeftualy and
demonftratively prov'd that in Senfual or Corporeal Plea-

fure cannot lie the Perfeftion of Human Happinefs, be-

caufe there are in Vertue Satisfactions better accommoda-
ted and more truly grateful to Human Nature ; and agen,

that Vertue alone without all the External Goods of Bo-

dy and Fortune cannot accomplifh our Happinefs, be-

caufe we are born with a Capacity of enjoying alfo thofe

lefler Advantages : It y-et remains to be confider'd, whe-

ther Vertue in concert with fuch Externals, reaches the

Meafure, and makes out the whole Extent of that Felici-

ty which falls within the Condition of our Nature. And
the rather, becaufe P//o himfelf has been obligM in the

laft Period of his Difcourfe to make this ConcelHon,

that let a Man, after all, be never fo Wife, Vertuous,

Fortunate, and Happy ,
yet Difappointment, and Trouble,

andVexation, may gaul him ever and anon, which, e-

ven upon the Footing of his own Principles, is as much
as to fay that no Man in this World can be Happy ; for

A a 4 it
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if our Happinefs muft be deficient when any of tho(V

things are wanting to it which are agreable to Nature,
ascertainly as Eife, Profperity, and Qaiet, are agreable

to Nature, fo certainly when our AiFairs are difcouraging,

the Comforts and Conveniences of Life deny'd or de-
tained, or any of our Purfuits or Stratagems defeated, we
mufi: be atleaH: proportionably Unhappy, and out of Sorts,

Wherefore, confidering the General Uncertainty and Va-

riety of Intereils and Events, and that inimediate Union
and Communicatipn between the feveral'Parts and Powers
of our Nature, by vertue of which not a Fibre in our Bo-

dies can be alFeflted with any difagreahie Senfation, but

our whole Being isin aninftant diforderM and upon the

^etf, it is impoilible ihat theie untoward Circuinftances

Ihould not frequently betide us, and confequently our
Happinefs will be Precarious, Incoherent, Incompetent,

inftead of that to which the Gooiners of Heaven has

moft evidently created us, according to that Capacity of
being Hippy which it has made peculiar to Human Na-
ture. Since therefore fo compleat a BlelTednefs is Unat-
tainable in this Life, or rather, iince even a tolerable De- '

gree of Happinefs is more than comes to the Share of
the Majority of Human Kind, we may and muft as af-

furedly depend upon its Comphtion m a Future State,

provided we don't wilfully run the Rifque of Forfeiting

our Title, as upoa the Divine Benevolence or Veracity

irfelf.^

This Argument has, from three Known and Experi-

mental Proofs, that of the Ficklenels and Mutability of a

Comfortable or a Profperous Eftate ; that of its neceifary

brevity ; that of its Unfrequency and Imperfeftnefs, been
Enforced and Illudrated, as by many others, fo particu-

larly by a near Relation of mine, now among the BlefsM,

in his Book 0/ the Demonjiration of the Lavo of Nature,

from SeB i6t\\ to the End ; fo that it wouM be as fuper-

fluous as unbecoming to review thofe Evidences of a

Future State, which thefe obvious and inevitable Condi-
tions of Sublunary Happinefs afford. But bellde thefe

there's another lamentable Imperftjftion Eifential to ic

and which, tho' Fortune were as much at our Command •

as Entire, Steady, and conftant; as Vertugf can neieh3>
he reinedy'd nor fupplyM, but by a State of more Per
ft\£l: :ind Plenary Happinefs in. Reverfion ; and that is thr

la^eq^^cy of the fulleil and fhe jpioft cpnfumniar-
Hap-e
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ilappineis imaginable on Earth, to that Capacity of being

iHappy which belongs to Human Nature; for upon fup*

•pofition, that after any Man has obtain'd, which no Man
tiver couM, a Confluence of all riie Bleffings and Eu-
ipyments which are compatible to his Mortality, his

l^aculties and Powers are ftill capable of other and grea-

ter and more durable Satisfaftions, as undoubtedly as

Nature always a£l:s for Ends, and every End muft be ade-

-quace and anfwerable to the Capacity of that Being whole

£nd it is, which has been all along, and muft ever be

ipredippos'd in this Queftion, there is referv'd for us af-

ter the Period of this pvefent Life another Condition of
Hippinefs, to fill up the Meafure and reach the full

Breadth of that Capacity of being Happy, which is pro-

per to the Nature of Man. So that if this Suppodtion be

demonftrated, the Peripatetick Model (lands equaly felf-

condemn'd with all the reft, or rather more than any of

them, becaufe that efpecialy infifts upon an exa£t Pro-

portion and Parity between the £«i and the Capacity of

the Purfua7it,

Ifhallnot examine whether our Corporeal Organs and

Senfories are in their prefent Condition capable of more
Exquifite and Tranfcendent Satisfaftions, than thofe Ge-

neral and Ordinary ones which are Common to Man-
kind. I do not doubt but the Patriarchs, Prophets, and ^

Holy Men, in thofe Viiions and Reprefentations which

God exhibited to them, found the Impreflions which were

then made upon their Senfes more exhilarating and de-

lightful, than any of the moft Innocent and Delicious ^

Gratifications, natural to the Conftitution of an Human
Body ; And hence, I conceive, it was that St. Peter up-

on Mount TakQr proposed the erefting of three Taber-

nacles or Refidences, for he was there an Eye-witnefs of

the fWynKHQTVi of Chriji, hts Majefty and Regal Splendour^

and of the Honour and crfSTsf c/b'Jft? the Imperial Glory

and Grandeur which he received of the Father ; and for

this Reafon, I conceive, as well as for the Benefit of
thofe Oracular and Important Dilcourfes which pafs''d

between Chrijf and his two Prophets, the Apoflle took
for granted that it was Good for him and his Fellow-
Difciples to abide there. But then from Cafes fb extra-

ordinary as thefe, we can hardly infer, that our Organs
are in themfelves qualify'd for the Perception and En-
joyment of any Satisfa8;ions more Lively and Copious,

than
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than-thofe which Vulgar Objeds and Methods excite

And tho' perhaps by a long Series of Arguments, and
a more Careful and Curious Infpeftion into the Stru-

lEknre of the Parts of the Body this might be fhewn, or it

leaft made probable ; yet in regard the Proof requires

more Time and Paper than can be conveniently allottei

to this Appendix., and becaufe by a Ihorter Medium^ and
the more fure Word of Prophefy we are certify'dj that here-

after the Son of God will change our njik Body that it ma)
be like unto his Glorious Boiiy^ and that then v/e fhall be

admitted to a Sight and Senfe of thofe good Things
tohich neither Eye has (een, nor Ear heard, neither has it en^

terd into the Heart of Man to conceive, I fhall decline ajj

farther Enquiries upon this Head.
The Soul of Man takes in the Three Faculties of Ap-

prehen(iony Judgmrat, and Will, fo that if by vertueofits
Apprehenjive Power it is able to entertain purer and lar-

ger Ideas, and a greater Variety, than it can procure

and colle£l: inthe Station to which it is here confin'dj

and fa the Judgmmt being more Improved and better

Furnifh'd, might compare, diftinguifli, and determine
more clearly, comprehenlively, dire61:ly, and fwiftly

than now; and the V/ill, by the Advantage of fuch ea-

iier and mors authenticlc Directions, take right Mealures,

. and follow the heft Byafs ; Then it is in a Condition

to piirfue and attain higher Ends, and a more perfeft

Felicity, than that of the Peripatetical Summum Bonum, the

Knoi»n and Ordinary Goods of the Hind and Body. And if it

is ill the Power of our Apprehenfions to receive Ideas of
greater and more delegable Objetls, or at leaft more ge-

nuin, expreiiive, and fiir Ideas of them, than any of

thefe Familiar ones which we meet with in this Life,

k will follow that our Judgment, and Will, and thofe

Benefits and Advantages which flow from a right Ufe of
them, are proportionably Improvable, feeing all the wrong
Motions and Errors of the Judgment and Will are oc-

calion'd by our apprehending either imperfeftly or falfly,

what we feem to apprehend entirely and realy ; and

were our Simple Conceptions Clear and Adequate, the

Principle of Self-love and Selfprefervaiion wou'd neceflir

tate u^notto canfoiind or mifunderftand their mutual Re-

Iaiion> Difigndly, anl if this never happened, the EleBive

Faculty, unier the Indaence of the fame Principle, cou'd

not bat puriu? and chale as it ought, and confequent-

}y with good Succeis. That

,vi?
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That the Apprehenfive Faculty is capable of receiving

and entertaining Clearer and more peiFeft Ideas, and of
lucre perfect Obje& than thofe of this Life, every Man,
as he is confcious of his own Nature, cannot but know

;

for that by Obfervation and Application we daily mul-
tiply, reflify, and improve our Ideas of fueh Obje£ts as

occur, and yec we find .ourfelves as capable of enlarging
and improving our Stock at the End of Life as at the Be-
ginning ; and the Happier we have been in our Acqui-
fitions of this Kind, and the more time we have fpent in
heaping up Notices and Conceptions, the more fenfible

we are as well of the Paucity of them, as the Obfcuri-
ty and the Inadequacy, and of the Sufficiency of our
Apprehenfive Faculty to admit a great many more, and
thofe, as well as others collefted and receiv'd, abundant-
ly more clear and perfeft. Indeed there are no liieof

("except the MfiraBed) fo entire and confummate, how-
ever genuin according to the meafure and proportion of
their Significancy, but what might be more Full, Con-
fpicuous, and Entire, than as they are exhibited' Thus
for Inftance, our Idea of Light^ tho' genuin and true as

we conceive it Tpjat which aff'ecis our Organs of Seehig after

fuch a peculiar marimr, yet is Defe£live and General, and.

takes nor in a diftinft and adequate Notion of the Mat-
ter, Modifications, and Afteftions, out of which Light

refults. And we are convinced that our Apprehe7iJton is

capable of much clearer and more perfeft Ideas of that

Matter and thofe Modifications and j^ff'c^ions, if clearer

and more perfect Ideas wereoffer'd.

And as it is not for want of Sufficiency in our Fa-

culties that we have no clearer and more expieffive

Ideas and Impreffions of Obje£ts in general, fo in par-

ticular of thofe Objefts , from the Contemplation of
which our moil natural Happinefs and Sovereign Sa-

tisfaftion arifes h for as it is the EfFe6l of Jdeas and Im-
preffions communicated from without, that we feel any
Symptoms or Degrees either of Pleafure or Pain, fb the

more ample and perfe£i: thofe Ideas and Impreffions are

which afFtiflrwith Pleafure or Pain, the greater and more
Exquiflte muft be the Pleafure or Pain. Of Jmiahle

^nd Beatifick Okjc£fs the mojfV Excellent is that Eternal

]Being which is Infinitely Good and Perfeft, Infinitely,

Povk^erful, Wife, Gracious, Jull, and Holy; for if no
Ideas, but of good and excellent Objefts can poffiblv
' affe^
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affe£t us with Comfort and Delight, then the better, and
clearer Idea we have of the beft and mofl: Excellent of
all Objefts, the more a great deal we muft perceive

ourfelves Delighted and Bleft. And therefore as this

BEING, Infinitely Wife, Benevolent and Faithful, has

created Man with Intuitive and Apprehenfive Faculties,

of Force, tho' by no meani to comprehend an adequate
Idea of his Perfeftions, for then his Perfe£tions were not
Infinite

,
yet to receive and entertain a fuller and a

more diftinft Conception of his Glorious Attributes than

that which he vouchfafesus in this Life; fo will he» be-

ing Infinitely Wife, Benevolent and Faithful, and there-

fore never Erring, never Afting in Vain or Fallacioufly,

lill up th5 Meafure and fatisfie the Capacity of thofe

Faculties ; that is, he will mofl gracioufly vouchfafe us
a fuller and a more diftinft Conception of his Glorious

Attributes in another Life.

Nor can it be difputed whether our Intuitive and Ap-
prehenfive Faculties are in themfelves capable of enter-

taining a more full and diflinft Idea of the Divine Attri-

butes, than what is afforded in this Life, becaufe, not"

withflanding thofe Attributes are Infinite, and confequent-

ly Incom^rehen(ible^ yet we are confcious to ourfelves, that

were it not for the Diftance of the ObjeQ:, we are ca-

pable of apprehsnding yet more of that Excellency (and

that more Clearly and DiftinBl)) which is Infinite and In-

comprehenfible . When I fay Dijiance^ let me net be mif-

taken, as if I meant that Word to the Derogation of
God's Ubiquity and Omniprefencey (God forbid I Ihou'd)

for he is not farfrom every one of us, and in him rtfe live^

9Koyej and have our Being j but that which 1 wou'd fig.

nifie by it, is the Remstinefs of his Ejfential Glories and
Excellencies from our apprehenfive Faculty in this Life, in

Refpeff of that clearer Idea which we are capacitated 1 have

of them in another. We know that we can receive and
entertain Ideas or Conceptions of the Excellen:ies of a

Tranfcendejit Being more Diftinft and Lively than thofe

We have already, if they might be communicated ; tho'

we cannot comprehend adequate Ideas of them, for that

we cannot of thofe Finite Beings whole Natures are more

immediately perceiv'd by us, and more intimately known
to us. And altho* there is no Gradation in the Ejfential

Perfe^ions of God's Jlttributes, yet fince our Faculties are

Finite
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Finite, there may, and muft be in our manner of ap-

prehending them. Thus in the firft place we acknow-
ledge it mofl:* certain that a Being Infinitely Perfect and
Excellent exifts, and then, to make out as much of the

Idea of his Perfeftions and Excellencies as we can, we
gather into One all the Ideas of Perfection and Excel-

lence which in this Life we can colleft ; and as we
find our Apprehenfive Faculty capable of receiving and
entertaining more diflin^ and full Ideas of PerfeClioii

and Excellence than all thefe, we are fiire, as I faid before,

that God will in another State fill up and fatisfie that

Capacity Cleft the End of its exifting fhould in any Mea-
flire be vacated) with thofe more diftinft and full Ideas of
PerfeQrion and Excellence, which will conftitute a more
diftinCl and perfeft Idea of the Divine Attributes.

Forafmuch therefore as the Ideas and Impreilions of
Good and Excellent Objefts, fo far as they are Good and
Excellent, are the Efficient Caufe of all our Happinefs ;

and as the End of our having a Capacity to en-

tertain fuch Ideas is, that we fliou'd entertain them

;

and feeing that we cannot entertain them till they are

communicated ; and fince we are capable of re-

ceiving and entertaining a more diftin£t and perfeft

Idea of the moft Excellent, and confequently the moft

Beatifick Objeft, than that which is in this Li% com-
municated ; It is as certain as that an Infinitely Wife
and Benevolent BEING afts not in vain or fallacioufly,

that that more perfed and diftind Idea of Himfelf wUl
be vouchfafed to us hereafter in another Life, if on our

Parts we make that Ufe of our Faculties and Powers

which he requires and expefts we fhouM ; for fince a»

long with our very Beings he has given us a Law an(f

Rule of Practice adapted to the Strength and Dignity of

our Nature, if we obftinately refufe Performance, we
violate very fair Conditions, and have Reafon to look

for a Treatment dire£lly' oppofite to that which our

Obedience would have been rewarded with ; for if

we abufe the Mercies and provoke the Juftice of the

Almighty, we are as capable and as worthy of more

Terrible und Vindictive Ideas and Perceptions in ano-

ther State than any known to us in this, as we are of

more Glorious, Rich, and Satisfactory Ideas than thofe

of this Life, if we fubmit and conform ourfelves to his

Good Pleafure and Commands.
Now
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Now then at laft we have carry'd up their own Ar-

gument to what the Philofophers of old cou'd neither

agree about nor find, the true and proper SUmmum Bonuni

oF Man, the End of our Faith, even the Salvation of our

Souh^ the Beatijick Vi(lon iclelf
; for now we know but i?i

part, but rohen that which is perfeSi is come, than that which

is in part jhall be done away, far now wefee through a Glafs

darkly, but then face to face ; now we know in part, but then

fhall we know even as alfo we are known, and being E^ual

iinto the Angels jhall in Heaven always behold the Face of our

Father which is in Heaven, To what Clearer Accounts
and Fuller Difcoveries we fhall be adniitted of the Na-
tures of created Beings, whether Superiour or Inferiour

to ourfelves, is as little Material as Certain ; for altho'

we are alfo capable of m'uh more 6\^md: arid com-
preheniive Ideas of thefe, yet they cannot be, as thofe

Future Ideas of the Divine Attributes, Finaly, Simply-, and
Supreamly Good, but barely in dependence upon, and conlide-

ration of the Ideas of the Divine Attributes, our Know-
ledge of the Creatures being only Diredive and Intro-

duftory to the Knowledge of the Greatour, the mofl
Glorious and Beatifick Objeft of Contemplation , and
therefore moft evidently the Summum BonUm, to the con-

templadng of which, the Capacity of our Faculties is

principlly defignM.

And be it obferv'd that the Proof now advanced of* a

Future State, wherein the fall Meafure of our Summum
Boniim fhall be iilfd up> which in this Life we cannot

have com pleat and commenfurate to our Faculties, is a

Reafoniilg thathoids equaly Juft, whether the Soul be an

Immaterial or fvlaterial Sub (lance, becaufe tho' it Were the

lafl, (which, I have elfewhere in iviTw//. Leff^rj-fhewnit is"

not) the Capacity of its Apprehendon will be neverchelefs

as large as, by the Confcioufnefs and Experience which
we have of it, we find and know it to be.

What now can more furprize a Man than that the

Philojophers of old, after all their tedious Enquiries and

clofe Difputes fhould mifs of the true Summum Bonum

by firopping Ihort of r<> plain a Gonfequence as this?

That they Ihould employ their whole Lives in Searches

after the Final Good of Human Nature, and at la ft take

up with a partial and imperfect one, (as did the Peripa-

teticks themfelves, tho* theirs was the moft Extendve of

them all) for want of examining a liccis whether thd

Com-
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Completion of it is refervM for another State ? Efpeci-

aly coniidering the Proof I have ofFer'd, obvioufly and
direftly proceeds upon that very firft Priveiple, which
all the Schools (not Epicnrus^s excepted) prefuppos'd as

a Pojiulatujn, that the Summum Bomini of Man and of eve-

ry Thing elfe ought to be commenfurate to the Capa-
city of their refpe^bive Natures ; and Pifo himfelf has

already confefs'd that the largeft Combination of Ver-
tues and the Goods both of Body and Fortune cannoc
be (o. Neither is it poiHble to account for the ftrange

Blindnefs of all thofe Wife and Penetrating Perfons,

though fo long a Succeffion of Generaiions, in this as

well as other Inflances, but by confeiling that God
in an extraordinary and miraculous way darkened and
bridled their Apprehenfions , having ordain'd that the
Mejjiah fhould Firft convince the Gentiles of the Cer-

tainty of another Life, and enforce an univerfal Sub-
miflion to that more Auftere, and Spiritual Scheme of
Morality, which he was to introduce and eflablilli, hy

bringing that Life and Immortality to Ltght thf-o* the Gof-

pely which the Profoundeji DoEiours of the [leathen World
only talk'd of in Conjectures and Dreams, tho' a De-
monftrative Proof of it from the Nature and Conftitu-

tion of Things lay juft before them.

Let us all therefore, as many as profefs the Faith of
Chrifi, and have been by his Goj^el confirmed in the

Belief and Hope of the Confummaticn of our Sum"
mum Bojium in a Future State, bJefs arid ir.agniiie the

Name of God^ who by a peculiar Favour and Mercy has

referv'd \is for the times of the Ei-^,?jgslical Difpenjation ;

Let us not ©nly express our Thankfulnefs with cue

Lips, but our Gratitude in our Actions and Behaviour,

efpecialy thofe Children of God aiid Heirs of Eternal

Life, whom he has been pleas'd to appoint unto Suffer-

ings in this World for the Tcftimony of his Truth and

the Obfervation of his Laws. O what a ravifliing^Prol^

peft ! and how fure an Expedation are they fixt upon of
approaching Glory and Bieffednefs ! The Cruelties and
Furies of OpprelTours and Tyrants can neither terri£e

nor fliock them; the Impiety and Cowardize of Apo-
ftates an(^ Hypocrites never difcourage nor furprize

them ; no fcandalous, Atheifiical Renunciations of Mo-
ral Duties for the fake of Religion, tho' never fo ge-

neral ind popular, can confound their U?}dirjlmdi7igs or

in-
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infeft their Confciences : no little foolilh Vanities, not all

thofe Kingdoms nor the Glory of them which the
Tempter feew*d our BlelFed Saviour in a moment of
time, can prevail with him to fall down and worlhip
the Devil in their Principles and Praftice. They knovo

that they have in Hea'ven a Better and a more Enduring Sub^

fiance^ and that their light Jiffl^io?is which are but for a
Momenty work for them a far more exceeding and Eternal

Weight of Glory. And therefore they cannot help being
Eafy and Chearful in the midft of thofe Circumftances
which had utterly dejeded a Zeno or a Chryftppus ; When
the chaftizing Hand is over them, they joyfully receive

chat Severity which comes as the Earneft of an Hundred-

folds and Everlajfing Life. In the Bull of Phalaris they

would celebrate the Loving-kind nefs of their Heavenly
Father, encourag'd by his immutable Promifes, and fup-

ported by his Holy Spirit. No wonder then if indeed

they are found to take Pleafure in Infirmities, in Reproach^

eSy in J^eceJJities, in Perfecutions^ in Di^rejfes for Chrijfs Sake.

Thefe are not fb much as the Stoical Rejicieitday what One

-would rather refufe than wijh to have, in proportion to

thofe innumerable, fuperlative, eternal Pleasures and Ad-
vantages which will infinitely more than compenftte

for them in another State, where Thieves cannot break

through and fieal. In vain therefore do thofe Principali-

ties and Powers, whether of the Air or of the Earth,

againft which the good Soldiers of Jefas Chrifl maintain

a Spiritual Warfare, pretend to compel, affright or in-

veigle them ; for they are perjuaded that neither Death nw
Lifey nor j^ngels, nor Principalities ^ nor Powers^ nor Things

prefent, nor Things to come^ nor heighty or depth, or any other

Creature Jhall be able tofeperate them from the Love of God

which is in Qhrifi Jejus our Lord,

y» whoTfi be Glory for ever and tnjsr.
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